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INCLUDED IN THE REPRODUCTION
OF THE FILE. PAGES INCLUDED
THAT ARE BLURRED, LIGHT OR
OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ
ARE THE RESULT OF THE CONDITION
AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS
PROVIDED. THESE ARE THE BEST
COPIES AVAILABLE.
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TO

Director, Federal Bureau
' of In7eatigation

OATB:

)VER

Ootober 3 1,1958

nOM

SUBJBCT:

Walter Yeagle^
Acting AsalstanATAttorziej General
Internal Sec^^ty Division

RfiGISTfiATION ACT

6 £Vjfc.
^^;3^

rm Informiftlon given otc.9 will CO]
telephone regarding the aboTC-captloned subject by
Mr. tfathan B. Lenvln, Chief, Regl^^ff^lon Section,
to Mr. Wllllaa Branloan of ^^'ooc^'flur^au*

On\)etob«r ^^, 1930i the subject conferred with
Mr. Lenvln regarding his possible obligations under
the terms of the Foreign Agents Registration Act of .

1938, as amended. In the event he Is retained by the
GoTernraent of Kgypt as a propaganda agent. The sub-
ject advised that he had been approached by representa-
tives from the Egyptian i^bassy regarding a Job as a
propaganda agent for the Egyptian Oovernment and that
he was planning to leave for Cairo shortly to discuss
this matter fxirther. Subject Inquired whether his
registration was required prior to his departure for
^gJPt. He was advised that his trip was not a basis
for registration since the Foreign Agents Registration
Act contemplated only activity within the United States.
However, subject was Informed that In the event he
agrees to act at the order, request or under the direc-
tion of the Egyptian Oovemmaat with respect to his
propaganda activities he would be under an obligation::
to file a registration statement pursuant to the pro-

"^ '

visions of the Act. The subject stated that he did not
want registration forms until after he had concluded
his agreement with the Egyptian Government. In this
connection, his attention was directed to Section 2(a)
of the Act i^lch states In part that no person shall
act as an agent of a foreign principal unless he has
filed with the Att^^ey General a true and coiqplete

f^^
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ICEMT 10-31-58 «08«« tSWW

ToVoWtCTOR, fBl »» S»C, »ASinMCTON FIELB

CTMCt LINCOLN Meprtl.L,lllfO»HATI ON CONCCTNINC. «0R«

LmCOuillOCmLL, SIX FIVE ONE TWO WILLUNSBURC BLVBo

ARLIMCTOH, VA., AT ^^J'^^'^^^^l^jJ^'
^"'' ""^^^"^

INSTANT, CALLEB THE ALEXANDRIA RA A^fJo'IoVl SED THAT A DINNER

is TO BE MEID ON SAT. HICWT OF NOV. ONE NEXT AT TVE ARL

JE«SK CENTER, ARUMCTOmI VA., AND TVF PURPOSE OF DINNER

TO RAISE FUNDS TO BUILD A VILLAGE IN ISRAEL TO BE KNOWN AS

/rtlUNCTON DASV FAIRFAX VILUCE. Tf NETyOD OF THE FUND

DRIVE IS TO SELL ISRAEL GOVT. BONUS TO 5"I^l^I'^j',E^VILUGE.

ROCIWELL STATED HE COMTtCTED NATHAN LEWDON. MEAD OF THE . .

^

^CTKTMTION SECTION, U. S. DEPARTHFNT OF JUSTICE^JITgRSON

M OCT. TVIRTYUST, AT WVICH TIME HF INQUIRED OF LENPON

IF HE COULD SEji- EGYPTIAN GOV. BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF

BUILDING^

A

yjUSSK^ AT THIS TIMf jj
^ON_APy.ISED HE COULD

noT D0_2g. wiTn!!!TLPr"'"°^"'= »^ » ropricN agent, lendon r

'MADEmiUtiiirfri^CIOIELL A L^^^Sf ALy REGJSTERM<^g»^^^
/Ĵ ,

IN THE U. S. ROCKvflk-i^lTED THAT vf PEI^U^D T^lS tlTl 'KIJu •

InOTED THAT IRVINC BUtHAM, EIGHT THREE ONE VILU.'flSW^W". •

END ?ACE ONE ^

%

^0 copiw n9 ^rt^ W WOfJ'llSBl
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PACE TWO

FALLS CHURCH, .VA., WHO IS CHAIRNAM OF THE ISRAEL FUND DRI«,
WAS NOT LISTED. ROCKWELL STATED J^ CALLFtt LENDON ON TME
P"0N5 OCT. TKIRTYONE INSTANT AND ADVISED HIN TWEREOF AND

LFNDOM CAVE KIN A STORY WVICV DIFFERED FROM THE ONE HE CAVE
ROCKVrLL ON OCT. THIRTY UST. HE INFORIED THAT •»£ was

FURNIS"INC THE INFORMATION ABOUT THE ILfcECAL DINNER IN ORDER
T"AT SOME ACTION COULD BF TAVFN BY T«E FBI OR THE DEPT. OF

IJUSTICE TO PRFVENT TVF MOLDING OF THIS DINNER. ROCKWELL

INFORMED THAT IF THE DINNER IS HELD, HE AND WS ASSOCIATES
WILL PICKET THE PLACE AND HAVE PUCARDS WHICH WILL INDICATE

l-TVAT THE DINNER IS BEING HELD IN VIOUTIOM OF THE UW.
JJOCKWELL FURTHER INDICATED HE HAD STUDIED THE SECTION REGARDINC
THE REGISTRATION ACT AND WAS CERTAIN THAT THE DRIfE WAS BEING
HELD IN VIOUTION OF THE LAW. ROCKWELL ALSO ADDED THAT
ROBERT BRISCOE, THE EX MAYOR OF DOBLIM, IRELAND, WAS TO BE
CUEST SPEAKER AT THE DINNER. ARLINGTON PD ADVTSm or
ROCKWELL-S STATED INTENT TO PTrifFT THE GATHERING.

END AND ACK PLS

*-13PM OK FBI VA CRA
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TO

niOM

SUBjaCT:

MR. A. H. BELMONT

fU^Utn • UNITED STA'i'£S GOVERNMENT

BS1C« Wfa A* D.

DAT£: October 30, 1958

Tokoi

AN

(^
GEORGE UNCOLN ROCKWELL
REGISTRATION ACT
INTERNAL SECURTTY - EGYPT

Mr. N. Lenvin, CMef of the Foreign Agents Registration' \r
Section of the Department, called this morning (10/30/58) and advised
that he had received a visit from George Xiincoln Rockwell, 6512
^Uiamsburg Boulevard, Arlington, Virginia.

HeUonoa ^_^

lown, and has been publicized, as being a vicious anti-Semite
and distributor of anti-Semitic literature*

Lenvin stated that Rockwell had contacted the Department, since he
had been approached by the Egyptians to work for them as a propagandist.
Mr. Lenvin said Rockwell raised various questions as to his liability to
register under the Foreign Agents Registration Act if he commenced work
with the Egyptians, and also indicated he had been invited by the Egyptians
Ito Cairo to disciiss the arrangement. Lenvin said he would furnish a
^tconfirmatory letter to the Bureau.

bft

n

0/

ACTTON:

Following receipt of Department's confirmatory letter, we will
alert the Field, so that if there is ai^ Indication Rockwell is acting as a
propagandist for the Egyptians, without registering with the Department
we can institute an immediate investigation.

WAB:LL^^^^^
(5)

1—Mr. Donahoe
1—Mr. George Bfioore ^ -

\

1—Mr. J. G. Kelly - Division 6
1—Mr.

4^

8 NOV

r

19ft.
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Office Memo,andum . united sfA*s goveenment
A^ B. B
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I-OM Sm Bm Ifonsho^S^

O^fSaXSTBJaZOH ACT

nt

1 - Siond

i - Mo9ahurg

DATl: 11^4-^8

^
-'/T

v. {tAvn

• group «• p.«o^ 0/ «^7cA iuaJ^e*^- l^UrJ*'"'
I^/rpln/« jj- ttitcatt^

drive dtnn/r in ^J/L^n on ii^J!V* SS*/:?*" TJ" i!^** •" /-rMil l.nd

. JO-JO-SS if h» could lmii%V,il7iVV* f*«*'""«» Department of Justice. ^t^d^

J«* aleo determifid fromUnvinJ!hl\Vt IL.^JM''*^. J^*"** * •««tSlCttC^

»ubject*» involvement in ih/llVlV*'T^ ^??'? "'^ informed him of ^>^
,

felt aubJectia^Tiolatlrlt^il /J"!^^* *'"^«- ^''claoell advieed C 'i

could take2^ttZ^VrtZe„7 «^'»J5?* *'^ ^i^ "'' ^'f^rtment fjLil^^
dinner warn tuldheatSlhiii^V^^^'J^*^ "/. *** <"'««*r. a$ atited /j*iLS>^'
indicating « Sa^iSTl, A*2nr^?!^t**r"^''A'f*** " »«* PiacaS. '^^^J'
«<ii;/»ed .«?i/n,tS; P^lileDepar^ikinVlVVl ^ ?^ ^f** 'R'<"*»'0'»d Office « '

patA*r/n,. 3f the ti^ .ubjtctc^La{da''^ni' '"*"** *" P'^^'t the fi
"

contact A/w. WO »«• iip?sed AofS^lt ?f ? ^ r«jw««t«<f t^t an a^tntg {
cdvieed to the conT^r^tl't^'^S^aii "^*^tngco„l' t,^ If C V,

^I9Sa. he o1?J^\Ved'''^'1^ti^^'J:reAi^^^ I Iliterature Ind pielated thVWhite HoZT '^rVT'
"'•«'"*»«'*<* «nt/^,j;fcS c

lff«t/on to deteAine if h^ iminvolv^Tin J^tJ'*
*"••"•'»"» ««'•' 'nwat/-*,;

**d our files indicate Bocl^ii 11 fL7,Z I* i
'yn^gogue hombingm. It /.Is

vement and hoe madeltateJ^t'UVj'fJi:'ZittA'l.'-t''.'^f •/«»*' routh /'•jroMfiwnt and &«• «rd« •tat*«*«*^/;T-i'""""**''."' '•««"«»^ o/ J»4,i/ rou

not been po,,t„le^to idlntTTu tX'T^llf? <^''*** »»*»«*"•" T
!_3&*-I3^'

on

^/»^»../^} n'*
^^^^^SS Mr conducted on /notf«t/<iae/on •/ *^ ^ ^-

^;5?:i-i;»^*n r:?''LS:';ort'^ ^L^fr//*^^*' ^J?:f^5
/n»»«t/tfat/on «f«t*r«/n*3 /f L- - ***** "/, ^•'"••^ '» «'»• V. S. Th*
Of vol,^teer''^'rl:::*'^''ro'uih':^t ?wf5''^'|^'?f2lr""' «'"* *'*^««'*
Department and on $-5-52 the DejKLrt^nV^^^-Cit' "*'^* ?''«••'»*«<' «• «*•
•Jfo«V<*«f /ro« registering wideV^ZyiLfi^t"* the orgmiMatlon warn
as it teas engagJd tnfw^her^Jn^*t"J"^^1** ^gtetration Act of .1938.
Israel in actiitiie2 t^ relU^ htLlL^V^/"" V^* ««» commerce of ^ '

MO. eubject'a -..e/aSfc^'iljrtJnPi^Sfi:?'^;. Zil^'^Xife'.'
**

£

^- iO^.pJDj;^^ (O^orga Lincoln RockioeXl)

- r«>/7r**^^-^'-<^'^^(f^M0V 13 1958

'- Sfj^s--

10IIAY2T
f/iV̂
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Memora7ui\m for lit. Belmont from Mr. Donahoe
Re: Irving Berman

ACTIONt

7. It i9 recommended tPie attached memorandxm he forwarded to the
Department furnishing the information received from Rockwell and
advising we are taking no action in the absence of a specific request
from the Department.

2» In view of Rockwell's unsavory background and involvement
in anti-Jewiah activities, there appears to be no purpose in WFO's
contacting him and it is recommended that he not be contacted as he
requested. As VFO has indicated it will not contact him unless advised
to the contrary by the Bureau, no further action is required.

>,/ fh^ V
\

' 2 '
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EX.135

ortanr uacoa Moaama
agoxanuaioa act

inf0rmU0n a c^pir V « mmrmdm rfairf ii-^f-W r»
.

«uVtf«i r9C0i9€d Sy <te Mm^amfrwm tJm ImUrnal Ucyrit^
Pi9i9i9n f %h9 p0parUmfU tif JymtU^m J»tfc WtO m^
Mtehmond •hould te al0rt fr my tnfrmatim indicaUn§
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(Mce Msfflo. andum • united si *es government

Kovember 2 5 193d
TO . Director, P«d«ral Ittreau of InT««ti«*tlonPATi:

J-^/ W«lt«r Teagl^y
nioM : Acting AsaistanV Attora«7 a«n«rAl

Int«niAl S&oixrlty DlTlalon

SUBJECT: Q^ LIHCOLV ROCKUBLL
Reglatratlon Aet ^y

-..^^
Reference is Bade to yonr «eaorandaa of

Hoveaber k» 195® captioned Irrlng Beraun, Registration

Act. In irtilch it was reported that on October 31»

1956 Hr. a. Lincoln RocloreXl adrlsed your lureau that

on October 30, 1958 li« 1*** conferred with Kr. Hathan B.

Lenvln. Registration Section, Department «f J2«*i??»

and had Inquired If he, Rockwell, could sell Bgyptlan

bonds for the purpose of building a lllage. According

to Mr. Rockwell, he was inforaed by Kr. Lenrln that

he uoiad not do so without registering as a "foreign

agent" under the terms of the Foreign Agents Registration

Act of 193d, as asMnded*

As you know, a sunmary of this aboTO mentioned

conference was furnished to your Bureau in our memorandum

of October 3I, 1958. For your information an attorney

on Mr. LenTln«s staff was present during this meeting

and made notes on the conference. Helther Mr. Lenrin nor

this attorney can recall any mention at that time by

the subject of selling Bgyptlan honda for the purpose

of building a lllage, nor do the notes on this meeting

reflect any such statement by the subject. As stated in

our memorandM of October 31, 1958 the subject spoke only

of his possible obligations under the terms of the Foreign

Agents Registration Aot of 1938, as amended, in the eyent

he was retained by the Oovemment of Egypt as a propaganda

-^3^

-m.
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Date: 1/26/59

I

Transmit the followlno In

AIBTSL

iTypt in ptaim led or cod«)

Via
(priority or Mttkod of HailiMg)

/

TO: DIRECTOR^ FBI

FROH: 3AC, WFO (100-34886)

GEORGE LIMCOLNHMCKWELL
INFORIC&TION CONCERNING
(00:RB)

Enclosed for the Bureau are seven copies of a letter-
head meaormnduM contalaiog iniorrasitioa regarding a plan subject
has to obtain aoney to proaote his £.ntl-^emitlc activity* Two
Information copies are being sent to the Rlchaond Office*

4 B^CLmJjttr. ^,^-^
(^Bureau (Ends* 7)
2-Rlchaond (Ends. 2)

E-WFO

(i^CWSUtl^l - 134-1961)

at Nee York dated ll/:£8/58f captioned
IGHTS PARTY, RACIAL MATTERS.**

l/](i

e

I

g

•v

/^

Ow ui-L u

AIBTEL

^ ^^^ roved:

Q C - Wick

"^>-n-

O? FEB 4 1^ /f

special Agent in Charge

Sent
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETEO PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

.^__ Page(8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statemento, where
indicated, explain this deletion.

^ Md.Deleted under exeniption(8) §P f Q with no segregable

material available for release to you.

O [nfonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

O Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

n Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were f<xwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page<8) referred for consultation to the following government agencydes);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availabilify upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page<s) withheld for the following reason(s):

For your information:

31 The following number is to be used for reference/egarding these pages: ^ ^ > V ^

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
\ DELETED PAGEXS) \
J NO DUPUCATION FEE \

XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
XXXXXX
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Deleted under exemption(s) with no segregaUe
material available for release to you.
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xxxxxx
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orynfltinfcjdth the following government agency
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Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ie8);

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI

Pageis) withheld for the following reason(s):

as the information originated with them. You will

Q For your infonnation:

Pfi The following number is to be used for reference regarding these oaaes* / /

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X

vvvvvv XNO DUPUCATION FEE \
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be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.
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as the information originated with them. You will

n For your infonnation:

y^ The following number is to be used for reference remrding these pages:
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\ DELETED PAGE(S) K
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.revived t tilejhlje "^M^"* ^tL;"^" ?^gSr/,TT-;a^LlPMCkwEU.,
that PEARSON wanted »om« iafonnation en g"**"^ y-gguuern^

l2ttU. •SlclTnoacWEU, .uppoMdly h.a ..nt to MSSER. ^ ^ ^^

^^M itated that he wanted to advlsj th«
f«/^^y'J* ,

hurrv to obtain background on ROCK*^'*!:.
"S Jf^^^f

maUer will undoubtedly be the subject of one of PI

coluama in the immediate future.

It PEAR5GP
la^y^^

a I

Pa

ĉ^

l § 7F£B

Apptov«d
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Office Niemc »nduin • united st '2& government
*' I'M-, Btlmmt

^'
TO IV

vmoM "^'
1 -^ Mr. D02oaeh

OATit ^^^ruaryA i959

aAAtf iMATXffXMr/Cffr AJm

anfopsxai

i-i ta

McGuira tmr ^^
.W.C SuiraB

1/20^^24/59 cafrtid mmrUm
i

Tfm »JKty r^r* Aifii/ JT^i-o in imMU€9 1/20-^24/59 cafTi^d^ Of fiw0 ^rtf^7^^g"ikiDi.iMiirk m^ntlM4'ifMdMna Bdt€ in AmrJ^m

ira^ JM MttfJMon^tfrtf /n cr«^« Mho df«tr/»tft« anti'Mtgro, anti-J^wimh
tet« i/t«ratur«« Specific wmntion im mado of Jdmoo i^dolo, O^rald X* ^

Smith, Cmtdo ItoQinloy, Charlom Smith, Monjamin B. Jhroodman, IMrwin K.
Eart, Roh€Tt E^Williamm^ ^ank X« Britton, Barold M. Arrowumith,
(roorao Linooliriockwoll* arki O^raXd Winrod ao racim]
iin UmSm t?irouah^thoir oubl tcAt^

-.1

i

In
outiaing eamo so mnow mmaor'o ana mrao influenco in naioTif^^iurm
in U.S., Burk pointa out Froodman friondly with and ofton oimitm Ar^h
offieiaXo and io financial backor of Cortdo mffinley^o 'Common Senoo,^
artieloo from which haoo appeared in Egyptian paperol inforoneo hore

\i

/

Burk in artioloa highlighta aetioitiom of Jamem B. Mgdolm,
hood of MBtional Ronaiooaneo Birty (Mt^), anti'Somitie, anti'Jfogro
OJ^ noO'^tmciet group in B$w York, and opooifically mntionm JftdoJ#
diotributom at him mootingo pro^Ndaoor hato literature reeei
Arabic emtabliehmentm in New Tori

With regard ^9 otfter raoietb mentfofied above Burk^m arttalem
etatei Gerald X* X; Smith by omiiprimted admiamion 'im virtually in
eonetant contact with Bgyptiah officialb and diplomatm,' and him
publicationm carry large amount Atab propagandat thmt Oermld Winred
lunohed with Bgyptian Ambammador JMri|AU95v'«/ that Ro^t Willimmm
ham been in toueh with Saudi Arabfmn 'i|M' ji^ ii^^MW^ \n\miH\tin and

105 - ^^v
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Mgmorandtm :^^_>m t^ Bplmant
R99 Arab Arttotpati0H aitd InflueTte^ in

I>i9trtbuti9n tif 3it0 Literature in
Uhited Stataa

105 - Mew

mailing Hatat that Arab periodicalk reprint mrwin Km Bart^m
anti^ewieh literaturei that Midole holdm meetingm under
auapicem of Charlem Smith'e atheiatie 'Truth^eeker' organiMation$
and that Oeorje Lincoln Rockwell ie financed by Arroummit'h and in
touch with Midole am well aa openly indicating intention of
working for Arabmm Burk^a artielea conclude that all theae raciata
are tied togethmr in network of auboeraioe hate with Cairo am
focal point with each feeding on othera for propaganda^

OBSERVATIONSi

_Prom i

Newa"
Daily

prepared by AraD cauntriea ia being
either reprinted or diatributed in thia country by hate groupa
which are anti^emiticm Aa alleged in the article^ it appeara
likewiae reaaonable to aaaume that anti^Jewiah artielea printed
in thia country by hate groupa or othara are being uaed for
propaganda purpoaea in t/M Arab countriea. It muat be kept in
mind that the Arab countriea and the hate groupa in t?ie U.Sm
have one common enemy « t?ie Jewa. The adage ^Politiea wnka
atrange bedfellowa' actually holda trua here aa tha abova
raciata are all anti-Semitic {which by definition of t?ie word
haana anti'-Arab aa well aa anti^ewiah) and ant i 'Negro, which
t?te Araba would definitely not admit being. Thia appeara to
be a caae where both groupa (Araba and raciata) are uaing each
other againat thair common enemy, tha Jewa, in order to further
thair own individual intereata. Although tha poaaibility exiata
in indioidual aituationa that the Arab Statea nay be directing
or contraiging tha activitiea of theae peraona to an extent
which would bring tfiem within t?ta purview of tha Fareign
Agenta Begiatration Act, the mere fact that propagar^a wnterial
ia being awapped and reprinted by each group doea Tiot in and of
itaelf indicate aueh control or direction to require regimtratiwu
In thoaa inatancea where we have received information indicating
poaaibility of Begiatration Act violation, toe hava opanad miaJt
caaea OA indicatedby our Begiatration Act inveatigationa en

- 2 -
S7C.
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R9i Arab A: ,.^««»«m anft j,nflu0nc4 m'
DimtrihtUifi t^f AU ZiUratur^ in
'>iUd StaUm

105 •

In 9imw 9if rmc^nt indicati^nm 9f iner0A9€ in
dimtrihution 0/ l^t0 IiUrmtmr,0 in ths zr*#« «i^ in p^rtieuJmr itat
originating in Xgypt mnd othor Arab eountriom, folt w» mhtmXd hatH
9ffi90 0990ring romidoneom •/ aft«iw-n»ntf«njd roicimta malf aomg^lHm
and thormiih raviow «/ filoa and aeureaa •/ thaao offiaoa oawaring
tha individual and thsir publieatiwt to dotormina th§ axtant, if
any, and to got ooor-all pioturo of Arab participation aM
influoneo in diotribution of futo Jitoraturo in tho U.a. Othor
purpoooo of thio rowiow mill bo to opon Rogiotration Aot
intfootigationo whoro faeto roooal oniffieiont bamim for inoootiga^

r tion in that rogard and aloo to obtain data if^ioating foroign
gooornmont in UmS., whilo not otdoring, ro^uomting or diroeting
an individual'm aatimitioog may bo oneoyraging hio diotribution
of litoraturo to mooo^ltmh ito owi ondom If oubotantial data
im dooolopod of thio typo^ Buroau will eonoidor calling faeto to
attention of Stato Dopartmtnt to determino whothor Stato
Departnont protoot might bo warranted*

4

I

(1) If you npr000,^ attaohod lotto/'will bo oont to officom
covering reoidencoo of indioidualo deocribod in tho 'JV^tfv Tork
Daily Memo'' articloo am being diotributoro of J^to litoraturo at^
inotrueting that fileo of thooe officeo be completely and
thoroughly reviewed and oourceo contacted for all iftformatton aa
to Arab participation and influoneo in diotribution of hato
literature in tho UmS., ouch information to bo mot forth in
report form within JO dayo under caption of thim memorandum^
Thooe officeo will aloo be inotrueted to include in thio report
any information of thio oamo nature conaorning othoro, not
mentioned in tho "Now Tork Daily Newo' artidem which im knoma
to thooe officeo*

^ ^ .,. / ^p/*^
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MBMorandum DoJtdKo^ i< _,_—^
— "*

R€Z Arah Artici^tfon and Inf2usno0 in
DiMtributf^n $f JSit« Zit4ratur0 in
Uhit€d 8ta '••

The "Nmw Tork Daily Jfew^ in i99UMm 1/20^^4/59 emrri^d
a aeri09 of fiv€ aftelem written hy Pavid Burk ^ntitl^d
^Peddling Sdt€ in Americai Sgypt'm MoMmarm"

In thsm^ articlMB Burk 90€ka to aham link boiwoon Araba
and hatamongora in tfia UmSm who diatribuia anti'^agra and mnii"
Jewtah hata litaraturam Spacifie mantian ia mada af Jamaa Mtdaja,
Garald X* K. Smith, Conda lAOinlay, Charla'a Smith, Banjamin M*
Traadman, Uarmin X« Bart, Rabart Em Williama, Fi'ank X« Britten,
Barold Nm Arrawamith, Gaorga Lincoln Roektaall and Oarald Winrad
aa raeiata mha paddla hata in tha U^S. tkrauoh tkair j^lieatianm
or activitiaa»

g
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MgmoraT^ttm D9nahO0 t9 Belmont

Dimtrihtition •f BaU Xlt«ratMr« im
(Tnit^d 8tat09

JOS - JW»»

h« im aettng undmr i*# c#ntr*i mr dirmetit^ uf • -

foreign govmrnmmnt to croaU a logmlXy 9nf9re€ahlm

obligation to rogimtor. ThimSogiotratiomAot
invootigation rooponod 7/11/^ to dowoJopoo^potont
€vidoneo Of Rogimtration Aet •'•J«*l<|^ «< " '^'f^^*^"***
by momorandum Dortahoo to BoJmont 2/29/59 «» '•''* ••
inotruetod to intonoify invootigation of ^^dolo to

dovolop eotig>otont ooidonoo of Rogiotration Aet mi0lattO9u

With rogard to tho mP. JAdoU'o orgmnioatiom, tm
Dopartment adviood 11/5/5^ t^* «» dooioio(n ^m »««n

reached to date concerning ths dooignation of that

organization umior tho provioiono of Xxocutivo Ordor iC»J(;«

>

(2) —lli ^1 '"ligrtf*^ - O^^ fHem ohow Smith im ^ ^
ChrVlhaJLMuSS4ot Ormoodt ICHC) o^Mtf main publication

im ^Thm Croom and tho Flag.' A reliable mouree advimod

in 1954 the cue warn organined in 194? and from thm Pf^rent

cue have developed oeveral mubmidiary organimat ionmi that

theme oi^anieationm all reflect in th4lr literature thm

ingtrint of thmir chief organimer and director, f^rald Z. J^

Smith, whome bamic argument ham been that thimmtton^
traditionally Ohrietian and racially megregated, im

threatened by anti-Chrimtian and 'mongrel iming ' fmre^^
much am oommmimm aM internatio^aHom, mil dominantiy

motivated by international Jewry, mhich emntrolm thim

country financially and politically, according to Smith.

Thim mouree added that, while Smith and him ammoeiatmo^

are not knoim to have appealed to illegal aaticm, thm
^

tenor of their public mtatementm and program m intenmioely

anti-^emiticm

We haom invemtigatmd thm CX in order t* ameertain^

'if actioitiem much am theme bring it within pmrotern ef^-

Sxeeutiue Order 104SO afrf Department en 4/17/37 ••<*
aetioitiem did not bring it within pttroiem of Xxee^iv
Order 10450. We more recently inoemtigated the Cm'from
racial mitter aopect in 1958, and thim inoemtigatijmiM
domed Deeember, 195^, in abmenem of ^^^<f^^^^W^J,^
organimatien or itm leaderm advocated, condoneg^^ecjMme^
to incite violence for purpoee of denying otherm tMtr^^
conmtitutional rightsm -

-*. --, ,'.t-;^i^'*'^-ri^^

-5 -
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(22) Gerald B. Winr^ - Our fiUm 9hom that Wtrtrod, ^9
im now d0C0a94d, was editor of *Th« D0foj^0r mgaw*^
t^on doath of Winrod in 195B foxaet dat^ iMt kn^mi),
hd «D« auccoodod by Dr. William T. Wk^aon, forwmr
wico promidont, mho otatod tho magaMina mmU4 bd
oontinuod with if otaff practical2y tntmmtm dmr
fi2o9 aAow that thio magasino io jmbliahad in
Wichita, Xanaao, and a2though wo hawa oot^uctod ma
inoootigation concorning tho pub2icatian JDanama City
• inco 10/30/SB ham boon rooiowing a22 iamuoa for
poo9ib2o 9io2atiomof t^ich tho Bureau i^m Juriodioti
(hir fi209 a290 ohow tho pub2ieation io mm, mrgmm of
'Dofomdorm of tho Chriotian Ikiith,' mkioh ham boom
oharactorixod am boing anti^omitie ar^ mHti^Cathm2ie»
Gora2d B..Winrod tho foundor of thim mrgmnimatimn mmm
one of thm thirty dofendantm indicted for mdditimm $m
2/44. A mimtria2 wam later doc2arod in thim camm
f022 owing tho death of tho prodding Judge.

5V.'<^^

i
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Via AIRTKL

FBI

Dott: a/17/59

(Typ€ M pUim t0Mi or eod*)

f

t\

m

ih^ \

fPnority or tHtkod of MoUimg)

Mr. Trotter

Mr. W.C.fl«mnn
Tdc
Mr,

L.

TO: DUtSCTOB, FBI

FROM: SAC, WFO (100-34886)

GEORGg LIHCOLU ROCICWKLL
INFORMATION CONCSRKING

>^

L"- !\

4^ *tfU

X 1-1

Enclosed for the Bureau are 8 copies of a
letterhead aeao which sets forth a verbatla copy of
a letter which G£OUG£ LINCOLN ROCKWELL nailed to
Presideat NASSER of Egypt on 2/5/59« An Inforaatloa
copy is being sent to the Rlchaond Office.

<!5i

(pBuireau
HlchBoad (Iafo)(RM)

3 WFO
^ (1- ) (United Arab Hepubllc)

,,,?«** (1- )(DRBW PEARSON)

ELT:vsh
(7> c c

EN(sm

^
y^
AIRTKL

^^^-^^i/L,^^'^

xm.
7i'u ;

fl^-«rT]t^

t ^ A +^ V .* ' *

Sent

-V

1

^
'W
^^

I
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UNITED STAtES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICRw

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION /"^^^

^. WASB1EI6TOH t\

V^^-^
-x:-^

.^

r«« P»f>oa la hla iiiili— ia -yhv --^^^^
T:^.f.WKmm\mgTQn t^mt and TUms Beral^ for ^tkrMry IfgL
vi IMi, ataivtf ttet OMr^t LLacola SMdfcv^I te4 MM
£ t t«c:lat«i«d latter to Ptwidsat mmm^ ^BTft^

^>v*r
A aaurc** «bo Ins taralA»« f«lUkl#;>..:<'-^^''^''^/^f';^<.

a&cf -;-..??

la tsaa paat« oa yabmarjr iT» 1M9« Nlilaiial :^?;^ :i^-
£;i'«Bpr «< ^k^ lattar abieh tba aooraa atata« aaa -.^^gi^^^^^^
t^Mdlatf Hy toak»aU oa Fabruary », IMf, tka UtUl^^^W^^

'

urn lalloaa: - -,^.x^i^f^^z. nt-i-.-^-"

r;?tr-^x^Hla

^^:
\ ''Tbara caa ba ao aoobt that poa

^XsJbiVUablp arUelaa la tte Vav York Ballf
:>v if aU aa'^a gaas af dirty *hat«* eaaaal

M^ ioor,\laH>c«at J««a, ^ aa I «1U wt mat*
^JUk « rwital ot tba caataata.

*

\l9am9W9 t jpur rapraaaatatlvaa teria £a
iina aUta4 that ttey aoald thrav aao^ •~~«
m4«C tiialr pr«aiaaa ^bodily*, aad I

'r^7'fm tera aatterlaad auch covardly
:r^^

^^
at your fiibaaay la VaalOactaa ta ba

1» *- aad. atula I aaa 1
HOT

^m^^^

«i^ aatf X kaaa yau too ara a Bllitary
aad latagrltj aai

ftt baUara yoa vlU na lite a imbbA^

~r ALL INFORMA'

HERQNI^WIU

i^ .;. ,?/^J'
-5^1*'"^
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Lis s2;:'^tr37iac: our p»opl«, 4s it alaottt
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1
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9I crKi:^i4
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Office Alepukandum • united st^ji-es government

TO

FXOM

DIHECTOH, FBI (105-7037^) DATE: 3/9/59

j^Ju^jp^^SkC. WFO (100-3't'd86)

^ O
SUBJBCT: OEOaOE LINCOLN ROCKWELL

REGISTRATION ACT - UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
{00:WFO)

ReBulet 2/18/59, advising VFO and the Richmond
Division to Institute a Registration Act investigation
concerning subject to ascertain if he Is actually
engaged in activities on behalf of Uiolted Arab
Republic (UAR), or any other foreign principal lAilch
would require his registration. Both offices were
Instructed to develop cotnpetent evidence in this
regard*

{gi~ Bureau
2 - Richmond (105-2852) (RM)
1 - WFO

SJBrsav
(5)

.
•/

•3MARi^59

REC-64

'^TTW
- /

'•-.SH

-/ Jf^
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c
Front Director, rSX (X0$^70J?^)

m./.u) 'O^'K'J^ ^Kr¥^-~ ^^^^^^^^ H^ritmt socialist^'

In vim: of the cloae connection between CQptiened

org^^nteation anJ lockuKll. it ie believed that ttu^e matterm

fthcjjdi be hanSled am a mingle invemtigation ^>~ "^••-_
miijysate^i thnt if aeparate filem have been openmd 9H the

^iif^rS aki mmhingtvn Field Cfficem th^t conmideraticn

be given to their conitoZiJationm

ricfmona aurep J-»i??->V mfiowing full backgreimd mf

orgunieation anU locKwell and highlighting any information

indicating that the organimation or liockwell <^^^l^' .^
condonmmor incitem to violence for the ^urpcme of denying

Qtherm their ccnrntitutional rightm. ^'^^^f'^^'^'Sf- ^^ ^#^
centlnueus invemtigmtiom and mur^ every thirty ^y^J^^ •••
of noMt r^ort. Any important developmmntm mhouU bm

^

im^iately broy^t io the ^^\* '•*ir»i L^liiTJ^S
mmaorania muitmbio for dimmmminotion mhould bm mubmittmS

promptly*

IJrme Fearmon in him broodcamt on J-7-59 •J^^f*
thai thm front door of Poolmemll*m homm ^^ ,^^Jy^^

'

mo tPmt
' -**^—

-

b?^
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Dat«: 3/10/59

Transmit the following la PT.4T1I TTaPf

' i

Via AIRTSL RBaXSTERED MAIL

^
•

(priority or Uetkod of MaUiag)

I

I

4
I

.L.

TCP : DIRBCTOR, FBI (IO5W7037U)

PROM: SAC, RICHMOKD (100-966?

)

^ORLD UNION Q&dPREE ENTERPRISE NATIONAL SOCIALISTS;
QEQRGE LINCOlir^OCKWELL
RACIAL MATTERS

FeBuAlrtel 3/9/59 reconmending conflolldation of file In
captl<N:ied matter with the substantive file maintained on OEORQB
LINCOUf ROCKWELL - RACIAL MATTERS.

*

Kae Richmond Office concurs in the recommendation made by
the Bureau, inasmuch as it appears that such a move would simplify
the administrative handling of these cases in both Richmond and
WPO. In addition, the Richmond Office wowld like to make the
following observations and recommendation to the Bureau:

By letter from the Bureau to WPO (BUPII£ 105-7037^) dated
2/18/59 captioned GEORGE. LIN COI/i ROCKWELL - RBQISTRilTION ACT -

UNHSD ARAB REPUBLIC, the Bureau ordered Investigation concerning
ROCKWELL and his activities, which may well be In violation of the
Registration Act. In this matt
office of ori

Si

ictions, the Richmond ornce is affording
the WFO any assistance requested by that offl^ In connection
with this investigation. ^ ji^^.^i -

3 - WFO
- REGISTERED HAIL

RBGISTERED MAIL
id (1 - 100-9667

1 - 105-2852
-a89i*«imt&^ '9?^-i?

JAR;OTC
TTOJ

—

^
AoDroved:Addi

lV(a«ot in

_ Svnt M

. J/^ -

SpecialW(g«ot in Chargo
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FBI

Dot*:

Transmit th* foUa«riii« tH

Via-

(Typ* im plaim i«sl or todmi

r »

(Priprity or Uttkod of HoiliMg)
I

J-

RH 100-9667 • #

In connection with the aubetantive ^ii^°^^2!°S?l^of^
ROCKWELL - RACIAL MATTERS, in which Richmond iB the o^^^* «.
origin, the ¥P0 has develope^- --'•^^ - - -^^^ nn o

the^tctivi^ ^-—^T

k
In addition thereto, the Blireau has <ie»i8n»*«*,l?? ",!^?q-

offiee of origin, ineofar as ROCKWELL la concerned, in connection

S^S the CMe ^tlttSd ARAB PARTICIPATION AND IKPLUENCE IN

DISTRffiUTION OP HATE LITERATURE IN THE UNITED STATES - IS - MIDOH

?5I?, by Buie? to New York dated 2/27/59. In view of almUarity

of lAtereat In thla case with the case captioned QEORaS LDJCgui

ROCmELL - RBQISTRAIION ACT, UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC. J

Likewise, in the case entitled_____^

—

FWeviaTk
BOMBING OP THE TEMPI£, I'-^S) PEACHTREE rtWAU.nw, «^-"~'^*»,"*'"'Tr?i,.< J,

llwUT^ CONCERN INC, the WFO conducted
«*«"»^'«.Hn?li5?ii

cobcerSig GEOKJE LINCOIil ROCKVELL, Including a detailed interview.

It 18 the observation of the Richmond Office that with the

dunllclty Of Investigative activity In connection with the

^tvitlea of ROCKWELL in the various Investigations enumerated

^ove. that it v«ould be to tt.c bureau's best Interest *« deslsnate

mo the office of origin In captioned matter. It appears that WPO
" if1 ^ci be?ter pisltlon to correlate the ^'^,°r^^i°"J«'«^°P«*
on ROCKWELL in all the various investigations and *<> P^^^^y -^
-S.iu.te the various facets of information relative thereto. It

wo^SiasfbeS Setter from an Investigative standpoint, iAumicii

« wo hla alreaS established various investigative technlijueB for

Se^ro^ ^"?S« of \he actlvltle. of ROCKWELL, wbioh woul* •

MceMSily Se d^licated by the Richmond Office and could pceibly

-2-

Approvad:
S«nt P«

Spaciol Agent In Chotg*
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Via

J
I

(Typ* im pltU l«st or eadm)

(Priority or Mofkod ofMmtU^}
I

RH 1CX).9667

result In embarr^Bment or at least duplication of ef/ort. lh«Richmond Office would like to auggeat to the Bureau, In order toBUnpllfy thlB matter, that the Bureau approva daalgnatlon of WOaa origin In captioned matter and authorise tha Rlchinond Offlca tofurnish a sunmary of all InfonaAtlon In our file ahowlmt full back.ground of ROCKWELL In possession of this office JTlch ii not inpossession of the WPO. In brief, WPO w<juld then be fully
fSSE^S'Jl^* ^^^ "^® proper investigation of all activities ofGEOfiQE LINCOIiJ ROCKWELL.

^^-^-^^^9 oi

ROCHE

-3-

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge
Sent U 'Per
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Via

I

6
FBI

Dot.: a/17/59

alt th» ioUowiag la

.»

imfinTAH M4TT.
(Priority or IfacAtW of HmUiM^i

^e..^^ ^ '<

TO t

PROM:

DIHBCTOR, FBI (lOS-TOST^lt^T:': ^^^^^

SAC. RICHMOND riOO-Q667\/'//ir''^-
"• '-' ^'y^^^ ^ ^"^^^^

,SAC, RICHMOND (100-9667)/' iS^ '--^'^r'rJ.W^^

VORU UNION OF
J}BORGK LIKCOU

KNTERPRISB N&TIONAL SOCIALISTS
[QCKKELL

•/

RACIAL MATTSRS;
REGISTRATION ACT - UNITED AAAB REPUBLIC

11 ^ «.^ aireau alrtel to Richmond, 3/9/59, and phon«
call to Bureau, 3/16/59.

Ing data furnished via telephone b
Alexandria Resident Agency to SA

'

Arlington Poiic^)epartment , Arlington, Vlnglnla, on 3/^6/59,advised Sa VHH^^^ ^^ approximately 6:00 p.m., 3/16/59, »
,

about 50 to loo nigh school students were gathered In front
of ROCKHBLL*fl residence at*65l:i Williamsburg Boulevard,
Arlington, Va. He described the crowd as curlouslty seekers,
and stated it was necessary for the police to disperse the ^ I ^
crowd. rV^r

According toWHB>^n<^o Friday night 3/13/59,
ROCKWELL has placed a large "Nazi" flag, iq>on which la a
swastllca, on the south wall of his living room; placed a
lighted candla before it, and flooded same tlth a floodlight

riS#Bureau
3-WPO (100-34886)

V

t
e

I

S

l-Rlchmond TlOO-9667)
\J

,
(I-IO5-2S52)

IT APR/nlh
(9)

Approved:

Special re^ in Charge
Sent
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RH 100-9667

The front door of the house Is left open> leaving only a
glass stoxTO door to protect the place from the elements.
The described method thus affords a clear view of the "Nazi"
flag and the lighted candle fron the street.

This scene was viewed Ijr Sa
evening of 3/1^/59 and same Is as described by

[Stated his department had reoaived about
50 calls or so from residents In tne neighborhood requesting
that his department put an end to this display. He related
he had conferred with the Commonwealth Attorney and the
County Manager and as yet they have found no solution to
tne problem.

bi<-
[stated his men are constantly

patrolling the iirea and that he will immediately advise the
FBI of any additional activity or" information that develops,

The gesidence of ROCKWELL was spot-eurvellled by
SA ^^HHH^HH^^'" '^•^^ P-"^- ^° ^*^ p.m., and it was
notecRha^abou^^^o 10 young people (high school age), were
standing on the sidewalk in front of the residence during
this time and a considerable amount of vehicular traffic
was in evidence. About 8:30 p.m., the people in the area
dispersed.

Three copies of this communication hava been /
designated for WP0*for incorporation in their various files
on this matter.

ROCHE

- 2 -

Approved:

Special Agent In Charge

Sent P*r
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0%>ce M.efnordndum • united sTAfks government

TO

FROM
-atAio

DIBECTQR, FBI

SAC, WrO (97-1143)

DATE: March 20, 1959

SVBJBCT:

^

I

OEOBSE LUfCOLtrSOCZMELL
RESISTRATIOS ACT - miTED ARAB BEPVBLIC
(00: WTO) ^^
ReBuairtel 3/9/59 captioned ''WORLD ONION OF

TREE ENTERPRISE NATIONAL SOCIALISTS, QEORGE LINCOLN
ROCKWELL - RACIAL MATTERS" recommending consolidation

of caae under that caption with case on "GEORGE LINCOLN
ROCKWELL, RACIAL MATTERS". ReBulet 2/16/59 captioned >

"GEORGE LINCOLN ROCK^LL, REGISTRATION ACT - UNITED <^
"^

ARAB REPUBLIC" instructing WTO and the Richmond Office
to institute a Registration Act investigation concerning
ROCKWELL to ascertain if he is actually engaged in

activities on behalf of the United Arab Republic or
any other foreign government*

In order to eliminate the administrative
confusion currently existing concerning the handling

of the Registration Act and Racial :Jatters investiga-
tions of ROCKWELL, WTO has opened captioned case*
WFO has closed administratively the case concerning
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, RACIAL MATTERS, WFO file
100-34866* WFO is currently handling all investiga-
tion concerning the World Union of Free Enterprise
National Socialists in WFO file 157-1*

N

V

\:i^
The Richmond

WFO with results of its
under the Re

Office is requested to furnish
investigation concerning ROCKWELL

G>
ff. ^/'jT^ - ^

Above is for the information of the Bureau
and Richmond Office in order to facilitate the handling

of mail in instant matters,

Burea

u

^^^ ^"^ /d3 /OS/ / ^
(1 - 205-70354 World Union of Free Enterpris e .i i ^^
National Socialists, GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL) ^

- Richmond (lnfo)(RM) 7 MAR 23 1959

(1 - 100-9667 World Union of Free Enterprise ^»

National Socialists, GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL)m^0^ ^-—

(1 - 100-34686 ROCKWELL) tjt-
-*

'-1 WUFENS) '^^
y-
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^ ' OIBICTOB, FBI °^"- S/^/S?j

WFO (97-U43)

GBOBGX LIHCOLH BOCEWELL ^'^y
I

'

RBGXSTBATKnr ACT » imiTBD ARAB BEFDBLIC I

(00: WFO) ^9.3S^-^
BeBolet 2/18/59.

b^'

I

For the Information of all recipient offices, the
2/17/59 edition of "Tlie Washington Post and Tines Herald"
nevspapert Washington, D. C, page B-19, contained an article
by DREW PEARSON captioned '^Virginia "Hater^ Wtlte to RASSER. **

This article reflects that Jast across the Potoaac River fro«
the Nation's capltol are the **headquarters of one of the vost
irulent and vitriolic hate-nests in the USA. It has had
contact with those investigated in connection with the boablng
of the Atlanta synagogue, dravs money from Arab forces, and
even sends word of its activities to Col. GAUAL ABDEL NASSER
of Egypt. On Feb. 6 a registered letter was nailed to NASSER
from GEOBGE LINCOUI ROCKWELL, the Arlington hate-monger, ..

»

"Simultaneously ROCKWELL* s picture appeared on the front page
of NASSER'S newspaper, *E1 Aharan*, though in denial of reports
that NASSER had anything to do with the American hate-nest. **

The "Northern Virginia Sun" newspaper, Arlington,
Virginia, during October, 1956, carried several stories describing
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, 6512 Williamsburg Boulevard, Arlington,
Virginia, as the spuf^ce of CQiislderable antl-Jewish_actiyity and
Lterial. ^y

le souTi

^Bureau ^y^
2-Baltimore>eU)
2-C!hlcago,^<R]0

'y 2-Jackse£ville (RE)^^ 2-]fnpbl8 (RIO
i^-N6w Haven (RM)

i^^C^-Hew York (RM)
.>i5>^> 2-PhiUdelphim (B
^ %o>'\» 2.Rlchiwnd (BIO

^ CJ»" ^-^ 2-San Rrascisco (
13-'..
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WFO 97-1143

/^U^-

T,,^ ^
ROCKWELL was born on 3/9/18, at Bloomington,

Illinois, attended Hebron Academy in Uaine in 1939, and
Brown University, Provfdence, Rhode Island, served in the
United States Navy 1941-45 and 1950-54, and is a retired
commander, USNR. He was married on 10/3/53, to THfRA^^

/ r pyOLLGRlUSSaS ±u IcelandIcelansl«„Ha resides at above address.IS, I

. _ , , _ , c J ^ z ^* ; y^ iL '/^ . /J /y^ " -// - '

ReBulet Instructed WFO to institute a Registration

U

Act investigation concerning ROCKWELL to ascertain if he is 1

1

actually engaged in activities on behalf of the United If
Arab Republic (UAH), or any other foreign principal. **

^ J^ 4/17/59, ^^HBes^stration Section.
J^t^gJ^ggJjit^lvision, Department of Justice, advised
^'^ lHHH^HlH^|H^^&^ GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL is notregiBxerea as an Agent for the UAH, its Onbassy, or any other
f2«f^^ principal under the Foreign Agents Registration Act of
1938, as. amended.

b'lC
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i

All offices should bear in mind that this is a
Registration Act investigation and the Bureau is interested
in determining whether subject is acting on behalf of the
UAH or any of its representatives or is receiving money from
same in order to carry on subject's ant i-Jewish activities
in the United States.

During the course of above-mentioned Investigation
all offices should be alert to the fact that subject is

Involved in racial matters and has organized a group known as
the World Union of Free Enterprise National Socialists , which
is a Nazi-type group as mentioned above* Should any informa-
tion pertinent to such activity be developed, copies of all
communications should be made available for WFO files 157-1
(V/orld Union of Free Enterprise National Socialists) and
100-34886 (GE0R3E LINCOLN ROCKWELL, RACIAL MATTERS). All
information pertinent to the Registration Act investigation
should be furnished WFO under caption of this communication.

YTFO will &6ntinue to conduct Investigation
matter and report all pertinent developments.

'^^

- 6 -
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/^Bureau
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X
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A copy of th« tap« recording of the 3/23/59
tolophonlc InterTlaw of subjoct by^^^BBBvms obtain

Tho had obtained the tap^recoroSg froa
Teh recording was aade vith the knowledge of

Jlpi

I

in this Batter*
repon
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fFO 97-1143

Thtt copy of ld«nt HASSKH's l»ttT to gtibJ^ct
23/59 b7 VHBBHBHv

la an effort to ascertain lAether subject had
sent anj cables, wires or telegraws to President HAS3EB in
the UAR, SA H^H^HIHlnquired at RCA Coaronications,
Inc., and Mackiy hUU hia Telegraph Coapany. He was adTised
that it would not be possible to check for any such
coaaunications having been sent by subject without knowing
the date or approximate date such coaauaications were sent.

hlC

- B -
Cover Page
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VrO 97-1143

WASHIHGTOg FIBU) OfFICB

AT WAaHiyCTOH. D.C>

1.

2. withIV and
for aaj InfonSti^^rBleb vould

J— • i» actlnc OB behalf of the 0AR.
Ite president or Is receiving finaneial assistance
fro« thes or any other Arab individnal or group.

3. /

5.

Will continue to investigate and follow subject's
activities in order to develop any information
which would indicate the subject is in violation
of the Registration Act of 1938, w amended.

In absence of any information being developed
throui^ above-mentioned leads which would reflect
subject is acting on behalf of the UAR, itm
president or any other foreign principal, will
consider requesting Bureau authority to interview
subject concerning his activities as they pertain
to this investigation.

- D -
Cover Page
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DETAILS: AT WASHIHGTOH. D.C>

PREDICATION tt
DREW

Washington , D.C* ,

ROCKWELL**
^PEARSON

oraation which sight

PEARSOH, syndicated newspaper coluanist,
was seeking InforMation concerning
activity in the anti-Jewish field. ,__
seemed extremely anxious to obtain any ,^
link ROCKWELL with President GAMAL ABDEI^ASSER of the United
Arab Republic (UAR) • PEARSON reportedly ccwnented he had
evidence that ROCKWELL had been sending wires and registered
letters to President NASSER.

II. BACK(aOtJND INFORMATION CONCERNING SUBJECT

A. Personal History and Related Information

^^^^—^^^^^— Lng
that the Memphis affTTTVlI Al the Americans

for Constitutional Action is known am the "Campaign for 48
States ." ^^^HHH recalled GEORGE LINCOLN
ROCKWELL straS^^^^H^n^^rsonally employed ROCKWELL
with the Campaign lor 18 States from July 1, 1956, until
Seotgbei^0^956, as an artist, painter, and writer.
PHHHHHBB^^had fired ROCKWELL when he had become convinced
that UOCkwjsuL was insubordinate and a fanatic lacking any
semblance of common sense.

_ ^ recalled that ROCKWELL was a well-educated'
man and had married the daughter of one of the former Finnish
Ambassadors to the United States or to Iceland; he was not
certain of the country and recalled that ROCKWELL claimed to
have met her while he was stationed in Iceland while in thm.
United States Navy several years ago.

,,^^^_ ^recalled that i^ile ROCKWELL was in Memphis

»

he lived m a trailer in a remote area of West Memphis,
Arkansas, and wa^ctive in tha U.S. Naval Reserve and at
one time, ^^^^^^^^^^^ went on a two weeks* training

. 2 -



WTO 97-1X43

cnils* as a Haral Beservenan • H^H|^^^|H^H^^^ BOC&ffKLL
had fomerly published a «illtaP^^!pe^caTIecrthe"U.S. Lady/
a fashion paper aimed at wl^es of high ranking military
officers and recalled that this aagazlne had been supportej
by the wife of General NATHAH TWINING. HOCKWSLL told
that he later sold a half Interest In this magazine fol
$90,000»00 followlA^&lamultf place and clrcuastances not
recalled byfl^^^^B^^^^Vrecalled tlA when HOCKWSLLrecaiieaDy^Hm^P^H|Hp recalled t» when ROCKWELL
left Meafml^^ecIailRnEat he was going to work for one
BILt>(in^HENSON of Norfolk, Vlrg^fila, the opbllsher of a
pro-jBegregatlon publication caailed 'TheJifyirglnlans.

fstated that he could not specifically recall
the actions or BOCEWELL, which caused hla to believe ROCKWELL
was a fanatic, other than the fact that ROCKWELL seeaed to
be demented In that he suspected everyone who did not whole-
heartedly agree with him of being pro-communist. }

"

further recalled that ROCKWELL was unduly suspicions'^
persons whoH^B^^Hknew to be eminently loyal U.S. citizens.
He further p9TR8^Vut that ROCKWELL, while an unusually
accomplished artist and Idea man, was quite Insubordinate,
would not carry out Instructions and proceeded to antagonize
man^o^the well-meaning substantial businessmen supporters
^'VIW^^ ^^' organization. He stated that he refused
to tolerate such Insubordination and forthwith fired R
In early September, 1956, although he did pay ROCKWELL
through September 30, 1956.

gonlze1^1
rters mJiJk
fused DfO
OCKWBI^

did exhibit some stationery of the
American Federation of Conservative Organization described
as publishers of the **Conservatlve Times,** return address.
1016 Arlington Building, Washington 5, D.C, which contained
an autobiography of GEORGE LINCOUI ROCKWELL, as furnli
ROCKWELL to
This showed kuukwkuj's luii ntite
bom Bloomlngton, Illinois, Harch 9, 1918; showed that he
raised In Maine, Bhode Island, New York, New Jersey and
California, specific addresses and dates not listed; that
he had attended the Hebron Academy la Maine, dates not llstetfi
and ha4 attended Brown University In 1943, and had also
attended Pratt Institute and studied Commercial Art and
Illustration, and had also studied at the Naval Photographle
School, where he had studied movies. The dates and places of
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these Institutions were not shovn; thftt be enlisted as a
Seaaan Second Class in the Navy V-5 Prograa, date not listed,
and was subsequently appointed as an Action Cadet, for flight
training; that he subsequently served as a pilot aboard the
"USS Oiaha? the "USS Meaphis," the "USS Hilvaukee/* the
'^USS Wasp;* and the **USS Mobile"; that he directed air support
of troops at Guadalcanal, Guaa, and was Coaaanding Officer of
the S.O.S. U-l, at Pearl Harbor; that he was an instructor,
producer-director of training filas for the Navy at Coronado,
California, and was Executive and Conaanding Officer of the
Fasron 107 in Iceland, and was Comaanding Officer of Fasron
661, Anacostia, D.C., as of 1956; that he had prior business
experience as follows

:

Operated Maine Coaaercial Art Service for one year,
place and tiae not listed; organized and was first president
of the Maine Advertising, first large advertising agency in
Maine (now known as Siaonds Payson, Incorporated) ; was art
director of Siaonds Payson, Incorporated; was in the free
lance advertising field in New Tork and Boston, dates and places
not shown; that he had been eaployed on unknown dates by the
Bates Fabrics, New Tork, New Haven and Hartford, and had been
eaployed bj the New Tork, New Haven and Hartford Railroad
and by the Maine Developaent Comaission, and had also set up
and operated the Rockwell Publishing Corporation, which had
published local radio and vacation guides until he was recalled
for the Korean War. He did not list the location of the
publishing corporation. He listed that he set up the Aaerican
Service Publishing Coapany, Incori>orated, and launched the
**U«S. Lady" aagazine for service wives, ultiaately reaching
a circulation of 175,000, and he later sold the aajority of
the stock controlled to JOHN B. ADAMS , Washington public
relations aan; that he set up the Aaerican Federation of
Conservative Organizations to get Right Wing Aaerleans together
and to publish a national newspaper. He did not elaborate in
this regard.

With regard to his personal history, ROCKWELL shoved
his father as Dr. GEORGE ROCKWELL, a foramr vaudeville anA^
radio coaedian, his aother as CLAIRE SCHADlf^^ROCKWELL, en*
brother, naaely, ROBERtSgOCKWELL of the Rockwell Advertising
Agency, Providence, Rhode Island; one sister, PRISCILLA, last
naae not listed, a housewife of Bayside, Long i¥land,/lfew Tork.
He showed his religion as Protestant, his politics as far Right
Wing and his health as excellent. -^^ . ^••
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He listed hie special sbllltles as being prlaary^
fundaaentally talent » and secondary abilities as promotion
and Ingenuity. He also showed ability as a photographer,
writer, coBmerclal Illustrator, organizer and executive.
He claimed that his last salary job, date and place not shown,
was with the American Service Publishing Company, Incorporated,
at a salary of $12,000.00 per year.

^^^_^_^^^__ advised that on the morning of November 22,
1958, she^Bserved a moving van In front of the ROCKWEIX
residence and believed the f\irnlt\ire of the ROCKWELI^ had been
moved* She Informed sne believed the ROCKWELLS had separated
and that Hr^. ROCKWELL was going back to Iceland.

According to flj^BUHBF this was ROCKWELL'S second
marriage and that he had four children by his first wife. This
marriage was Mrs. ROCKWELL *s second marriage, and the oldest
boy, age seven, who resided with the ROCKWELI^, was her son
by her first marriage. The ROCKWBLI^ have three children, a
boy, age four; a girl, age three; and a baby who Is one year
old.
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LINCOUf ROCklELL Arrived in Hevport Hews, Virginia, approxi-
mately February 1, 1958, wearing the tmlfora of a Coamander
in the 0.S. Havy. ROCKWELL went to the hone of WILLIAM SCOTT
TBPHENS09, 310 Fifty-Third Street, Newport News, Virginia.

is editor
WILLIAM SCOTT STEPHENSON

irginian,** a pro-segregation saRazlne.

.y antidote to the wave of
NazliccMuiunisa at this tiae was

rROCKWELL foraerly worked for
one WALLACff>ALLEN in Atlanta, Georgia, for the "Aaerican
Mercury" Magazine in New Tork City and for one BOBEBT B.
SNOWDEN of Meaphis, Tennessee. ROCKWELL resided in a trailer
at the Arch Trailer Court, 5115 Jefferson Avenue, Warwick,
Virginia, with his wife, THORO '^tOCKWKLL, and four children
while in the Newport News, Virginia, area.

ROCKWELL at one tiae was
Interested ^ji the aagazlne, "U.S. Lady," published in
Washington, D.C*, and directed at agitation among service
woaen and wives of service aen.

ROCKWBIX net his wife while he was stationed in
Iceland and the ROCKWELLS went to "HITLER *s Retreat" in
Geraaay on their honeyaoon.
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ROCKWELL'S ala was to fora an
organization to support his pro-Nazi viovs and ROCKWELL has
stated that the Constitution of the United States is out of
date and that constitutional powers should be suspended*
ROCKWELL also stated that llie country needed a general
"cleaning up** and felt that could be done under a form of
sociall8B«

•3

i

On October 16, 1958, GEORCS LINCOLN ROCKWELL,
6512 Williaasburg BouloTard, Arlington, VirgUa, advised
Special Agents (SAs) of the FBI that he had read in the
newspapers that WALLACE ALLEN had been arrested in Atlanta,
Georgia, in connection with the bonblng of a synagogue there
on October 12, 1958.

ROCKWELL stated that he had written a letter to
ALLEN prior to his arrest, which was as follows:

"Dear WALLACE:

'*It was wonderful to talk to you on the phone!
Hade mo realize how feeble and uninformed most of the
so-called 'hard core' is. Just by contrast. . ,

"The enclosed *hate-mongering* will give you
an idea of the calibre of material we are preparing
to roast the Jews alive in the fire of truth, as It
were. (Next word obliterated) is all-out on the
stickers, which are the tOfcimate weapon against the
Jew, because be can't see where he's getting hit
from,—the technique he himself has been using to
knock us all off. People who won't even publicly admit
that there are such things as Jews have been sneaking
up to get a supply of these 'Communism is Jewish! •

stickers to put up privately in the right places. . ."
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ROCKWEIX said that the anti-Jewlsb literature
which he prints is not meant to incite anyone to violence
and that he has printed several things which ask that
violence not be comltted. He says that his current
ala is to form an organization to be called The World
Union of Free Enterprise and National Socialists which
would be a legilhiate political group based on free
enterprise and racial natlonalisa. The group would be
something like the organization ADOLF HITLER formed^
he said; however, "we" would not be Nazis. "We"
want to defeat the Jews with the truth, ROCKWELL said.
Just like HITLER. He said that HITLER only committed
violence when he was attacked but that his proposed
group would not use violence while being attacked by
the Jews.

ROCKWELL said literature setting forth the
truth was worth more than 10,000 cross burnings or a
bonbiis He and ALLEN, he said, are fighting the political
Jews and not fighting the religious aspect. ROCKWEIX said
that his new x>olitlcal party is necessary in this country
because democracy as It is in this country today "is a
perversion of the original democracy of our forefathers,"

B. Type of Anti-Jewish Literature Published
by Subject _„^_^_

'.^
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ce ^etnorandum • united states government

TO I

twou

fUBJKT:

SAC, BICHHOIID (100-9667) datb; 4/14/59
Dictation Dato: ll/16/5»

bl*'
WORLD UHIOM OF TREK ENTBRPRISB KATIONAL SOCIALISTS;
GBORGS LIHCOUr ROCKWELL
RACIAL HATTERS

Tho paaphlot tidlcatos that this la the stateaant
by LIKCOUr ROCKWELL, 6512 Wllliaaaburg Boulevard, Arllngtoa
13, Virginia. The paaphlet further atates that ROCKWELL
la the National Comander of the World Union of Tree Enterprlae
national Socialiata, located at the aaae addresa.

The paaphlet reada la part aa followa:

"We learn that Russian Java control ALL our teloTlalon
netvorka, our aoTlea, aoat of our giant newspapers, our theater,
our concert atage, and the aonater departaent stores in cities
all over the country wfabh support AI«L newspapera vlth their
huge adTertislng budgets.

"We dlacover with Increasing concern that Jewish
papera and lesdars boast that It waa largely through Jewlah
efforts that the Supreae Court was induced to render its
integration decision^ and that It ia the Aaerlcan Jewlah
Coaaittee and the Antl-Defaaatloa League of B*nai Brlth which
puah ao everlaatingly hard for race alxlng in our atrickea
U.S. South*

**When we go to the JEWISK books and papers, we
discoTer that, saong thaiselves, the Jews aake ao bones aboa^
their progrsa of hatred and suppression of US. They adwisa
Jews, for instance, to work to get rid of our ancient and
precioaa Chrlstaas traditions in our public life, and connael
their 'Brotherhood* workers to get In their efforts in JULY,
not at Chrlstaas tiae, so that wa won't notlca their actiwlty*
laagine what any noraal person would think of a Chriatlan who
went to Israel, was welcoaed, and then began a careful, planned
actlTlty in-SBCRST to elialnate Tea Kippar frea Israeli life:

APR/nlh
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**In shortf when we ezftain* th« ACTIVITIES of «ost
Jews, we discover that their CBEED appears to be hate and
suppression of US, and manipulations to gain our power, our
oney, and our very Inheritance of Nordic bloodi

'*If the facts prove this is true, no matter what
the Jews or their apologists SAT, we are not only Justified
in being anti-Jewish; - but it is our sacred duty, if «e
are to survive.**

Included with this pamphlet, '^Who's A Hate-Honger,"
was a one page itoi labeled "Demonstration," which reads
in part as follows:

**We could fill a shelf with documents proving
that most of the Jews are fanatically engaged in a secret
conspiracy whose very strength lies in its incredibility.
It is simply TOO fantastic to believe there is such a
conspiracy, but it is TRUE.

"We know, however, from bitter experience, that
mountains of FACTS are useless to us, because human nature
simply will NOT see such unpleasant reality as long as
illusion is so pleasant and apparently safe. He who is blind
because he will not open tte eyes, cannot be made to see by
turning on more light.

**But we believe that the mounting chaos and
tragedy in our world and our Nation is caused directly by the
manipulations of this group of Jews, and by their suppression
of all facts on the matter as 'Anti-Semitism* and *hate-
mongerlng. * We believe that the growing violence in the
U.S. South is directly provoked by this JEWISH activity,
and that we HUST make our fellow citizens realize that we are
all headed for catastrophe unless we get OPEN DISCUSSIOH
and UNDERSTANDING, instead of name-calling, suppression
of facts, and terrorism of patitots.

**Since we cannot hope to get our ideas and facts
before the millions with our little Multilith, in competitiw
;f

^

t^* gl*nt presses and transmitters of men like ^usgm
V"»4«3, we have decided to give a DEMONSTRATION of the power <-^ Jewry so you can SEE TOE CONSPIRACY IN ACTION."
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III. NEWSPAPEB ALLEGATIOirS AHD RELATED MATTERS
COHCERNIMG SUBJECT* 8 ACTIVITIES WITH THE ARABS

A series of five articles appeared In the "New
York Daily News** froa January 20 to 24, 1959, written by
DAVID^URE and entitled, "Peddftng Hate in America: Egypt's
NASSER." In these articles BURK accuses the Arabs of
fomenting much of the anti-Jewish acts perpetrated by hate
groups in the United States by alleging anti-Jewish literature
prepared by the Arabs has been given to Americans active in
racist and hate campi^gns for distribution.

The articles further point out that some of these
racists have been in contact with Arab officials and
establishments in this country and rome of their publications
have contained pro-NASSER propaganoa, the implication being
that such propaganda was furnished by the Arabs.

These articles specifically name certain persons
as being leaders of a hate corps acting on behalf of
President NASSER of the United Arab Republic in spreading
anti-Jewish literature in this country through their
publications or their activities. One of these individuals
specifically named in BURX's articles was GEORGE LINCOLN
ROCKWELL. y

__ DATID D
BURK, the auxnor ox the previously-mentioned articles, •^
is of the Jewish faith and formerly was a correspondent
for a British newspaper in Cairo, Egypt. However, several
years ago BURK and several other correspondents, among whom was
ISSA SIj^RASHI, who is now the United Nations (UN) correspondent'
for th^"New York Daily News," were "thrown out" of Egypt "
by order of President GAHAL ABDEL NASSO. BURK then came to the
United States and took up residence in Brooklyn, New York,
and over the past years has written feature articles for
the "New York Daily News."

The first article of the series entitled, "The
Lunatic nringe Hangs Ravings on the Cairo Line," stated
"nearly ninety dynamite blasts have echoed around the
country in the last two years, aimed mainly at Jews, Negroes

'

and sincere Christian citizens who have publicly backed these
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groups." The article states that with the boabing of the
Teaple at Atlanta, Georgia, last October the "startling fact
leaked out" that practically every operation fitted into a
national pattern which "authorities" attributed to a "loose-
linked network of American neo-Fascist groups peppered around
the country." The article continued that this "hate corps"
had emerged as a "fifth coluan" acting in behalf of President
GAMAL ABDEL NASSER of the United Arab Republic (UAR)

.

According to the article one of the men behind "this
hate racket" was "a fuehrer-ainded Virginian," GEORGE LINCOLN
ROCKWELL, whose naae had been linked with the sen on trial
for the "Atlanta boabing." BURK quoted ROCKWELL as having
said to hia, "ADOLF HITLER was a gift froa an inscrutable
Providence. He was a world Savior in his tlae.'*

The article stated that "NASSER* s doainated segment
of the Arab world" regards not only American Jewry, but the
United States administration, too, as the "fountainhead" of
Israel's moral and financial help and that NASSER must
"knock out" Israel's backers in the United States before he
could keep his pledge to his followers to "knock out" Israel
itself.

The article claias that NASSER has been using
Egyptian ailitary intelligence officers and aen, who could
hide behind diplomatic iamunity, as "contact men" and a
group of individuals and periodicals as his "mouthpieces."

The article indicated that Arab officials have
denied any connection with "hate groups," but that HAROU) N.
ARROWSMITH "admitted 'fat cat* (financier) of some of the
activities of the Atlanta States Rights Gang, five of whom
are currently on trial for the bombing/* had assured BURK
that his, ARROWSUITH's, "counsel was much in demand not
only by the Arabs, but also by the FBI and the State
Department."

The article also sets forth "the protege of ARROWSNITH,
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, who master-minded States Rights Party
demonstrations in Atlanta and Washington last July under his
own banner, the National Committee to Free America from Jewish
Domination," had told BURK that ARROWSHITH had "brough_ the
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head of RASSKB*8 secret service" to see ROCKWELL. ARROWSHITH
later denied this to BVBK and according to the article, BDU
also doubted It,

The article stated that BURK had a long talk with an
official of the "UAB embassy" in Washington and had been
assured that the UAR Governnent vould have nothing to do
with "these scum" and "they would be kicked out, if they
dared to cross the eabassy threshold," BUBK quoted the
UAR official as having said, "What can we do If these
people want to help tell our story? Is that our fault?

"Tou know as well as I do that the Jews control
your so-called free press here. Only the Zionists' voices
are heard."

The article concluded that the UAR official "might
have been quoting straight from an American hate sheet or
from Cairo radio" and commented, "They're pretty hard to tell
about."

The last article of the series written by BUBK,
entitled, "An Anti-Red Mask Covers True Face of Fascism
in U.S.," sets forth, "America's lunatic racist fringe
poses as vehemently anti-Comiunlst." The article states
that the obvious reason for this is that there are potentially
millions in the country today, strongly anti-communist, who
would refuse to support any movement "preaching Inter-racial
hatred." According to the article, by asserting that
communism Is a part of a Jewish international conspiracy and
"throwing in vicious slanders of the Negro for good measure,
the Fascists can make some headway."

The article continues that much of the "Juggled
history" which propagandists use as the basis for their
"outpourings" is "dredged up" by HAROU) N. ARROWSHITH, "who
admits having financed Arlington, Virginia., fuehrer, GBORGB
LINCOLN ROCKWELL, and the Torkvllle thugs ROCKWELL sent to
Washington and Atlanta to sing his hymn of hate." The
article noted that ARROWSHITH and ROCKWELL were "squabbling"
and stated that the main reason "apparently was ARROWSHITH 'm
indignation at being identified by ROCKWELL as the *fat cat^
(financiei) mentioned in ROCKWELL'S letter to one of the mem
charged with the Atlanta T^ple blast,**
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According to tho article, BURK quoted ARROWSHITH as
follows: "I thought X could handle ROGXirsiX, but I found that
I was wrong. He's a dangerous character. His political
ideas are asinine and he has a fuehrer complex. **

The article continued that ARROWSHITH had made a
$15,200 cash down payment on ROCKWELL*s house on Arlington's
Williamsburg Boulevard and had spent more than $6,000 to
install ti^oto-litho** printing equipment in the cellar.

BURg quoted ARROWSHITH as follows: **It was very
naughty of ROCKWELL to say I was his *fat cat.* I didn't
have anything to do with the Atlanta bombing. I knew
nothing about it. All I did was pay the cost of ROCKWELL'S
picketing in July In Washington and Atlanta and for the
printing of fifteen thousand or twenty thousand leaflets,"

The article sets forth that ROCKWELL had declared
in an interview with BURK that since police found some of
ROCKWELL'S personal letters in the home of WALLACE ALLEN,
"one of the men currently under indictment for the Atlanta
bombing, telephone threats have been a daily occurrence."

Concerning HAROLD N. ARROWSHITH, the article quoted
ROCKWELL as follows: "He picked me because he wanted a tough
anti-Jew fighter. He wanted them tougher and tougher.

"I have got a bunch of boys in Torkville who are
real tougtk. ARROWSHITH wanted my boys. All I have to do
is send for themnd they'd be here In a flash. They'll
do anything I ask them."

The article noted that the "boys" had also been
mentioned in ROCKWELL'S letter to ALLEN, which according to
the article, said: "The boys are coning from New York for
the work here - no guts In the local citizens. . ,» The
article continued in part as follows: "ROCKWELL, who says
he attended Brown University and was a U.S. Navy COTmander
in World War Two, then laid the policy of his National
CoMiittee to Free America from Jewish Domination on the
line. In fact, he gave me a preview of a new seven-point
prograa 'that hasn't even gone to the printer's yet.*
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"The essence of his philosophy - 'unlike ARROWSMlTHs*,
he pointed out - Is his basic tolerance. He said: 'Most of
the people on our side, 90 % of those who vork In the open»
are crackpots. Isolationists, antl-Hegro, totally antl-Jewlsh,
any antl-Cathollcs. Most are fanatics on one or tvo subjects.*

***We, on the other hand, are religiously uncomaltted,
international, pro-Negro, pro-private enterprise, national
Socialists and antl-Capltallsts... .the basic aspects of our
world view are the saae as ADOLF HITLERs. He was a gift
fro« an inscrutable providence. A world Savior In his time.*

**He described hlaself as *antl-dlctatorshlp, though
no part of society has the right to complete freedon.* The
Jews, under Rockwelllsa, would all be carefully Investigated
and * those found to have had no part In the world Marzlst
conspiracy would not be baraed.

"The Rockwelllans also have the answer to the
Intepation problem. They would, he said, 'appcroprlate
the ten billion now being spent on Integration to establish
an ultra-eodern, fully-equipped nation for the Negroes in
Africa.

'

"ROCKWELL declared that he has 'five hundred hard -
kIVS^^'^®-" spread through the world - in Egypt, Iceland.
i«2 ?*^- *?"* Europe. • There is no neabership cSd km yet

'

Sf ^^^ltll
O'fffnization as such, he said, but added: ^Sincethe Atlanta business I've been living on pennies. I'«

*«i"^i"'4®'*i^^^' ^ register as a foreign agent and workingfor the Arabs. I want to cut off aoney to Israel. I thinkthe Arabs should be willing to pay ae a salary for that.'-

.«-! *4 ^ ?• 9^»^^' ^^' ^^^' ^"«* 0* *»»• "Washington Post
!;*'«!^*?*^*'f^'* ^"^ *" Article entitled, "Blast Froi 40 Stick,of Dynaalte Bips Jewish Temple in Atlanti," sets forth that thi
Ro^fil«S?.**'r*''* Hebrew Benevolent ConiregaSon on piScht^
« #i***^*;5*i

Georgia, had been "bribed by In estimated to^iTto fifty sticks of dynamite on October 12, 1958." ""^ '**"'
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The January 26, 1959^ edition of the "Washington
Evening Star" contained an article written by DAVID LAWRENCE
entitled "NASSER Sean Linked to Racists," This article had
the subcaption of *^BoBblngs and Propaganda Held Part of
UAR Caspaign to Knock Out Israel." This article refers
to this series of five articles recently published in "Nev
York's largest newspaper, the 'Daily News,' which were written
by a st^ff reporter, DATID BURK." The article then contained
nunerous excerpts fron BURK's articles such as, "There is a
mass of evidence of direct liaison between agents of the
United Arab Republic and leaders of the Aaerican race groups
held responsible by Uhited States authorities for the (Atlantid
boabing. • •"
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The "tftshinffton Post and Tlaes Herald** In its

"S?^f^ ^Ti i®*®! ^*^* ^ •* article by DRBW FKARSOH entitled,"Virginia *Hater«' Write to Haaser" sets forth in part the
following Information:

r.«^*.i
/'J^^* »<^?«« the Potoae River from the Hation»s

Capital, la fact only a stone's throw from the Lincoln Memorialwhere the Great ^ancipator is shown In thou^tful meditatlom^
are the headquarters of one of the most wirulent and wltrlolia-^
hate-nests in the U.S.A.
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**It has had contact vlth those Investigated in
connection with the bombing of the Atlanta synagogtiei
df&vs Boney from Arab sources, and even sends word of its
activities to Col. GAMAL ABDEL NASSER of Egypt.

**0n Feb. 6 a registered letter was sailed to
NASSER from GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, the Arlington hate-monger
who is circulating thousands of copies of petitions calling
for the impeachment of Gov. ALMOND. Simultaneously, ROCKWEUi's
picutre appeared on the front page of NASSER'S newspaper. El
Aharan, though In denial of reports that NASSER bad anything
to do with the American hate-nest.

"The group which recently has assumed the/6ame
of 'The yirglnla Committee to Impeach Gov. ALMOND, */glves its
mailing headquarters as P.O. Box 1352 in Arlingtoir^

"The box was rented on Feb. 3 by FLOTDTLEMING,
grizzled old hate agitator and sidekick of rabble rouser j

JOHNiJKASPER, The Seaboard White Citizens Co\mcll was built _around thra. Two of FLEMING'S henchmen, EUGEN^^COLTON and
H. CAR^^ANSEL, also signed the rental papers for the box.

««iio m,*"'"*!^*^^? operates largely from ROCKWELL'S home at6512 Williamsburg blvd. ROCKWELL is the son of the prewarradio comedian and rocking-chair philosopher, 'Doc' ROCKWELLwhose squeaky voice was once familiar to millions of listeners.

"ROCKWELL'S letters to WALLACE ALLEN, a crippledprinting salesman, were picked up by Atlanta police during
;2® f.i?^*®*^^**^*'** ®' *^* synagogue bombing. ALLEN was
identified by police as one of the five men who attended a
IZa^^^ session at which the dynamiting was discussed. ROCKWELLMded some letters to ALLEN with the Nazi phrase, 'Sieg Hell.'Oaeof his letters referred cryptically to a 'big blast,' butROCKWELL insisted to the FBI that he meant a planned picketingand knew nothing of the subsequent bombing.

^^"^*° picxeting

-K^ * /^5 letter also spoke jbf a 'fat-cat financier'who turned out to be HAROLD^NOEI^&RROWSMITB, JR. , son of thelate canon of Baltimore^ Episcopal Cathedral. ARROWSMITH

rSSwS^*^ !4h?^*,!^**u?**\''^'**'*°^*' apparently thinkingROCKWELL was ridiculing his physical plumpness.
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"ROCEWSLL boasted to associates that '1KB the
Kike* signs, used In picketing the Vhlte House, are now in
Cairo. What apparently happened, however, is that snapshots
ot the picketing were forwarded to Cairo,

^t appears to be true that ARROWSHITH was in touch
with SALBHVBADER, who runs what he calls the Arab-Asian
Institute." BADEB registered as a foreign agent in 1957 and
listed contributions froa Saudi Arabia of $500 on March 18,
1957, and another $150 on April 8, 1957." hi

I

IT. SUBJECT'S ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTION WITH THE
ARABS AND THE EXTENT OF CONTROL OVER SUBJECT
BT THE ARABS

V»^
thmt PEEW

PEARSON, synaicated newspaper columnist, Washington, D.C.,
was seeking inforaation concerning GEORGE LINCOUT ROCKWELL'S
actiwity in the anti-Jewish field. ^^j^^K'EARSQN
seeaed extremely anxious' to obtain an^inzonation which
sight link ROCKWELL with President GAMAL ABDEL NASSER of the
UAR, PEARSON reportedly conented he had evidence that
ROCKWELL had been sending wires and registered letters to
President NASSER,

By letter dated October 31, 1958, J. WALTER 7EAGLET,
Acting Assistant Attorney General, Internal Security Divi^n,
U.S. Department of Justice, advised that on October 30, 1958

»

GECrGB LINCOLN ROCKWELL had conferred with NATHAN B, LENYIN,
Chief, Registration Section, Internal Security Division, U.Sw
Department of Justice, regarding ROCKWELL'S possible obligation
under, the terms of the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 193S, as
amended, in the event he was retained by the Government of Egypt
tLB a propaganda agent.

- 19 -
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ROCKWEIjL advised that he had been approached by representatlTei
froB the Egyptian Bibassy regarding a Job as a propaganda
agent for the Egyptian Governaent and that he was planning
to leave for Cairo shortly to discuss this matter fxirther.
ROCKWELL inquired whether his registration was required
prior to his departure for Egypt. ROCKWELL was advised
that his trip was not a basis for registration since the
Foreign Agents Registration Act contemplated only activity
within the United States. ROCKWELL was informed that in the
event he agreed to act at the order » request or under the
direction of the Egyptian Government with respect to his
propaganda activities » he would be under an obligation to file
a registration statement pursuant to the provisions of the
Act,

**" \ ROCprttt^trfftd tftSt-^t/tt axd^dt watff r^ljlst^jrtion
^fofrAS*until 11teF^W BAiPdSncluded his agreement with the
Egyptian Government*

- 20 -
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Office IS/isfndtandum • united stnt^Es government

TO

FROM

SAC, RICHMOND (105-2852)
DATE: VXV59

nictation Date: 10/31/58

SUBJECT: QEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL
REGISTRATION ACT - UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC bi
On October 31, 1958, GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, o512

WllllaznsburG Boulevard, Arlington, Vir^.lnla, telephonlcally
advised that a dinner Is to be held on Saturday night, November 1,

1958 at the Arlington Jewish Center, Arlington, Vlrfc;lnla, and
the purpose of the dinner la to raise funds to build a village
in Israel to be known as the Arlington-Fairfax Vllla.e. ^e
method to raise funds is to be throuc^h the sale of Israeli
Government Bonds,

ROCKWELL stated he had contacted NATHAN LENVIN, head
<-; the Registration Section, U. S. Department of justice, -

'ishin^ton, D, C, in person on October 30, 1958, and had inquired
-.f LENVIN if he could sell Egyptian Government Bonds for
the purpose of building a village. At this time, LENVIN advised
he could not do so without ree^lsterln. as a foreign at^ent. LENVIN
made available to ROCKWELL a list of all registered ai:,ents in the
Ifiiited States.

ROCIC./ELL stated he perused this list and noted that
the name of IRVING BERMAN, 83I Villa lUd^e Road, Palls Church,
Virginia, who is Chairman of the Israel Fund Drive, v/as not
listed.

ROCKliELL stated he called LKNVIN on the phone on October
31j 1958 and advised him thereof and LENVIN then gave him a
story which differed from the one he liad given on October 30,
1958.

ROCKIVELL stated that if the dinner is held, he and
his associates vrould picket the place and have placards which
will indicate that the dinner is bein held in violation of the
law, ROCKWELL informed he had studied the Registration Act
sind was certain that the fund drive v/as bein^, held in violation
of the law.

APIV'tJal

- 21 -
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Office AletPK/tandum • united states government

TO

FROM

SAC, RICHMOND (105-2852) DATE: VIV59

Dictation Date: II/16/58

SUBJECT: GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL
REGISTRATION ACT - UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC ^f\c

entit
^ the morning of November 16, V

The pamphlet indicated It v/as a statenent by LXNCQLN
SQCKWEIiLj 6512 Williamsburg Boulevardj Arlington, Vlr. Inia. Inside
the pamphlet v/as another one pa^e pamphlet entitled, ^'Demonstration"
This pamphlet reads In part as follows:

"Your U. S. Government has enacted a very .cod law
to protect you from people posln. as ordinary, loyal
citizens, but actually worldn^ to attain the purposes
of a forel^ ^overrment. It Is called the * Foreign
Agents Registration Act of 193^^ as Amended', and
states In unmlstakeable terms that ANY person who
acts In ANY v/ay, with or without a fomal contract or
agreement, as the publicity representative of a
Foreign Government^ or who collects funds or loans
for a Foreign Government, DIRECTLY or INDIRECTLY ^

must register with the Dep6u?ti:ient of Justice as a
Forel.n A^ent. He3*e Is the LA'.: (photostat):

" (c) Except as provided In Section 1 (d) hereof,
the term *a^ent of a forel,.n principal' Includes —

.

"(1) any person who acts or screes to act, within
the Uhlted States, as, or who Is or holds himself out
to be v/hether or not pursuant to contractual relationship,
a public-relations counsel, publicity a^snt. Information -

service employee, servant, a ent, representative, or
attorney for a foreiyi principal;

" (2) any person who wltliln the Uhlted States
collects Information for or reports Information to a
foreign principal; who within the Utilted States solicits
or accept compensation, contributions^ or loans,
directly or indirectly, from a foreign principal; who
within the Uhlted States solicits, disburses, dispenses,
or collects compensation, contrlbutlonsj loans, moneyj
or anything of value, directly or indirectly, for a
foreif^ principal; who within the Uhlted States acts
APlv/bal - 22 -
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at the order, request, or under the direction of a foreign
principal;

•

*'^e head of the Registration Section, v/hich

administers the law for the Justice Department, is a
man named NATHAN LENVIN, and he was courteous and
helpful m assurlns me that If I engaged In any
publicity work or fund raisin,, for the Arabs, in any
msinner v/hatsoever, without registering,, I would be
sent, as an unrefclstered Ac,ent, to prison, as others
have been.

"But, my nei^bors, observe what Is happeninii;

amount, you tonight, - and all over the Country,
for that matter.

'Mr. ROH^?^RISCOE, Jewish ex-mayor of Dublin, -

is here on a publicity tour on behsilf of Israeli
Bonds, and is helping to raise money for Israel as he "'

has in dozens of U. S. cities. Here Is the clipping
from the Arlington paper, proudly announcing his
activity as a dinner in his honor. J^

' STATE OP ISRAEL BOND DINNER — ROBERT BRISCOE,
former Lord Mayor of Dublin, and now a member
of the Irish Parliament will visit Arlington
Saturday in connection with a dinner in his
honor at the Arllnston-Pairfax Jewish Center.
The dinner will hersJ.d a bond drive for sale
of $105,000 in Israel bonds. The bonds will
be used to construct a 35 home village in
Israel to be named the Arlintton-PSLlrfax Village. '

A cocktail party will precede the dinner, honorlns
Councilor BRISCOE. IRVnttp^f^RMAN is chairman of

the Israel bond-raising committee who is sponsoring the
visit.

*

"And here is the alphabetical listing of all those
who have re^^lBtered with the justice Department under
the law, under the BRI'a, where he would appear. Mr.

BRISCOE is not registered.
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»BOV/EN, ROBERT WATSON
--<bOYLAN, RAYMOIO) E.
>fBRECKER, RICHkRD LEE

—-c^BRIZEE, BETTY JOSEPHINE
^BRODSKY, DAVID

136
1012
99 J

206

"Mr. IRVIIIG BERMAN, of Palls Church, who is the
Chainnan of the okrae11 Bond Drive here, 13 also not registered."he;;Jari

- ^ -
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By letter dated Koveaber .25^ 1958, Kr. TBAGLBT iaforsed
that Mr. LBNVIH did not recall any Bentlon bj SOCKWKLL
during their conference on October 30, 1958, of selling Egyptian
Government bonds, and that ROCCWBLL had spoken only of his
possible obligations under terse of the Foreign Agents
Registration Act of 1938, as amended, in the event he
retained by the Governaent of Egypt as a propaganda agent

«

hi
T^jfA^mA that the

HationaliUti PUl]!, liyu UOfn^^BT National Youth LeagiM
was an anti-Seaitic, neo-Fascist organization founded ia
Rev York City in 1954 by WES^ItAQOXBB, a notorious anti-Se«lt«.
The inforaant further advised^ that this organization was inactive
fro« 1956 to July, 1958, at which tiae (S0R(3 LIHCOUT ROCEffSIX
associated with the National States Rights Party (NSRP)
revived it to use in connection with the activities of NSRP.

- 25 -
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KSRP w>s rounaea n^Taog and is conpose^o^pas^iKiber« of
th« Ku Kluz Klan (SKK) and notorious antl-Seaitas.

At its convention in LouisTille, Kentucky » on
August 30, 1958,i^BBBIfthe HSRP indicated that
it was a political party dedicaied to segi^ion.

The KKK has been designated by the Attorney General
of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450.
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-—^—,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—^—^^- copy of
letter wEIcEH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HTi^'maTIeS by

GBORGS LINCOLN RoCIIRI^^TCeslden^HASSSR of Egypt on
February 5, 1959, which letter reads as follows:

"His Bxcellency President NASSER
"Cairo, Egypt

"Excellency:

**There can be no doubt that you ha^e seen the
despicable articles in the New York Daily News pillo^ng
us all as a gang of dirty ' hate T conspirators against the
poor, innocent Jews, --so I will not waste your tiae with a
recital of the contents.

"However your representatives here in Aaerlca
have stated that they would throw such *scub* as ayself
out of their premises 'bodily,* and I cannot believe you
have authorized such cowardly and traitorous utterances.

"I know they are cowardly, because I have appeared
at your Embassy In Washington to be thrown out as proaised,—
and, while I was indeed dealt with aost discourteously. I
was NOT thrown out,

"I aa a Commander in the U.S. Navy—a flatter
pilot—and I know you too are a military man. I aa a man
of honor and integrity and courage like yourself, and I cannot
believe you will run like a rabbit because the Jews here
snarl at us.
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**Can It be that the great character which
was able to unite and defend bis people against the Jewish
iBperialist conspiracy has grown so soft and weak that he is
now frightened to speak forthose who are brave enough to fight
the same thing you defeated?

"We mean to expose the vicious conspiracy which
is destroying our people, as it almost did yours, and
to drive the ugly thing to its well deserved death. We
propose nothing immoral or illegal. On the contrary, we
are prepared to expose the ILLEGAL fund raising here in the
billions for Israel,—and to STOP these illegal funds with
the LAW. We are prepared to do this, honorably, openly,
powerfully.

"When a man is accused of being a hunchbacked
monster, bis best defense is to step into the light
and demonstrate the TRirTH. We have been accused of
being illicit, sneaky, cowardly conspirators.

I suggest that you instruct your people to
see me openly, honestly, and
honest, and successful fight
way it must be destroyed, by
blood."

Respectfully and with admiration. I

that we Join in an open,
to destroy Israel the
cutting off the parasite's

Vs/ LINCOLN ROCKWELL

ig conversation concerning
'in which PEARSOH Indicated that the

Arabs were financing anti-Jewish activity in the United States,
ROCKWELL stated he would be glad if the Arabs would giv«
him money to fight the Jews, but that they had not given
him any money yet. ROCKWELL informed that a representative
of the "Arab Delegation" had called on ROCKWELL and requested
signs used in a demonstration last July, which ROCKWELL gave
to him.
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i

P'c:

One of thesa leaflets Included In the Kalllng
was headed "Anatony of A Smear by DREW PBARSOH/* which pur
to show that ROCKWELL and others were saeared by PEARSON'S
February 17, 1959, column regarding ROCKWELL'S activities*

a reporteo xexepnone interview of sub^^ect by WtBt^imsitAw^ a
student at American University, Washington, D.C, A transcript

^
of the above-recorded conversation reflects that ROCKWELL stated
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that he had not received any acney from President NASSKRtf
the UAR* ROCKWELL stated to receive money from President
HASSER vould be a crli^al offense and '*lf I had taken any
money froa Mr. NASSER or any other foreign governaent without
registering as a foreign agent, It would be a crlse and
If Mr. PEARSON has any evidence of It and falls to turn It
Into the Justice Department, as he has not, he would be
an accessory as to the facts.** The transcript reflects
that ROCKWELL stated he was suing PEARSON for $600,000 In
the District Court of the District of Columbia for saying
ROCKWELL had received money from President NASSER.

I
subject had

stated onTprT^T^^TW?^T5t^T^Tl^T5ceTT5ra two-oa i

letter from "Colonel NASSER yesterday."
ROCKWELL did not reveal the contents of the
but had stated that on a whole It was a "soft" letter.

b)

On April 23, 1959,
Arlington Police uepar^Caeht, Arlington,

_ Lnxa, maae available a Photostat of a letter addressed to
subject from President GAHAL ABDEL NASSER of the UAR. This
letter was among the Items seized by the Arlington Police
Department when It raided subject's residence, 6512 Williamsburg
Boulevard, Arlington, Virginia, on April 21, 1959. A search
warrant had been issued prior to the raid by the Arlington
County Circuit Court following the return of a "two count
presentment" by the Arlington Grand Jury, which charged subject
with maintaining a public nulance and disorderly conduct. This
letter is as follows:

h1^

"Cairo 26 .3.1959."U.A.R.

"Mr. LINCOLN ROCKWELL,
6512 Williamsburg Boulevard,
Arlington 13, Virginia,
O.S.A.

"Dear W» LINCOLN ROCKWELL,

"I am writing to thank you for y4ur letter dated
Feb. 5, 59. With which you enclosed a pamphlet, containiaf
information about the sort of resistance you are maintaining
against destructive Zionist activity.
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"I hope your efforts will help the delivering of
huaanlty froa zlonlst aggression. It seeas a Batter of
regret that despite all this collaboration and alnost all
attenps at peace, a body of politicians and statesaen still
pursue a line of propaganda and fabrication, subject to
almost every whija or caprice* In this sense they foreward
the work of destruction.

"I have a finaly established belief that national
avareness throughout the vorld in addition to devotion for
the cause of liberty and peace will expose such sinister
policies and avoid the world a third disaster. A day will
cone when war-nongers and shas politicians will be called
to account for their crises

•

"It is unfortunate that the States adopt a policy
of subservience in face of these forces which serve no end
or purpose or good. It is a further point of disappointaent
that your governaent is in consistent in the sense that
while it declares one thing, it seeas to inact another spe-
cially in this part of the world which seeas to be sensitive
enough to anything that aay coae froa Aaerica in the hope
that the Aaerican staadprint nay be reorientated to a nobler
policy and fairer policy contributing soaething to the int-
erest of these resurgent nationalities.

**Does it not seea strange that Aaerica irtiich
presuaably chaapions the ri^t cause, finances Jewish
eaigration with a view of iapleaenting the expansionist
policy of Israel.

'^Is it sensible to encourage so vast a aoveaent
of eaigration depriving thousands of their hoaes only
to give thea settleaent in Israel?

"Coaaunists will utilize these circuastances in
so far as they can get rid of the Jews and confiscate
their property, further they can endanger the internal
tional position of the States in aattera bearing on its

'

polio|Uaverywher». *

•^/.

"Best regards.
"Tours sincerely
"/s/ GAMAL ABD8L NASSKB
"GAMAL ABDXL NASSKR

'President of the Iftiited Arab Republic'
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who is faaillar with sone
Arab activities In the United States advised that at the present
time he had no information concerning any tie-up betweec ad>Ject
or any of his publications with alleged Arab influence in
connection with anti-Semitic material appearing In any literature
prepared by or at the direction of the subject.

I
^rthat he had no

further information at that time concerning subject.

On February ^^^^'^imHHBBIHB^^^^
Officer for the UAR, U.S. DeparSen^o^stateTaovlsed that
he was not aware of any information which would connect the
UAR or its president with subject or any **hate groups" in
the United States.

^7^

Aid
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I . DBSCRIPTION *ti
The follovlng is a eoaposite description of subjec

obtained through Interview and observation of hla on
October_^, 1958, as aentloned above, and fro

entloned above:

]p

Date of birth:

Sex:
Race:
Height:
Weight

:

Military Service:

Marital status:

Residence;

Previous residences:

EmployMents

:

March 9, 1918, Blooalngton,
Illinois
Male
White
Approximately 6*

Ai^oxiaately 185 pounds
U.S. Navy 1941-45 and
1950-54, as a Comander,
U.S. Naval Reserve (retired)
Married, wife, THORA
ROCKWELL, nee HOLLGRIMSSON;
married October 3, 1953, in
Iceland but believed currently
separated*
6512 Wllliaasburg Boulevard,
Arlington, Virginia
Portland, Maine; Providence,
Rhode Island; Atlantic City,
New Jersey; and Atlanta,
Georgia
Founded Maine Comaercial Art
and Photo Service at Boothbay
Harbor and Portland, Maine,
in 1947-48. Established Maine
Advertising, Incorporated,
Portland, Maine, which he sold
to NORTON PATSON In 1949.
Bstalftshed Rockwell Publishing
Company, Incorporated, Portland,
Maine, in 19408. Public
Relations for the Maine State
Chamber of Commerce in 1940s.
Founded "U.S. Lady;* a magazine
for service women, Washington^
D.C., in 1954. Be sold to
JOHN B. ABAMS, 1825 Jefferson
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&iplo7Bent8 (Continued) Place, H.W., Vftsblngton, D.C.»
Vrote television films at
Memphis, Tennessee, for ROBERT B.

SNOWDEN in 1955. Did editorial
vork and wrote for RUSSELL
H&GUIRE of the **American
Mercury,** 1956. Worked for
WALLACE ALLEN in Atlanta,
Georgia, for a few months in
late 1957.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

VBDBKAL BUmZAU OF INTB8TIGATI0N

•^ 97-1143 WashlagtOB 25, D.C.

MAY 1 1 1959

GEORGE LIKCOLR ROCEWSLL
REGISTRATION ACT - UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

(ACCOUMTIHG IHTESTIGATION) hi

furnished an insufficient aaoont of
inforaation to ostablish his roliability.

This BttBorandtm la loftnM to yon by tlie Tedaral
Buroati of Investigation, and noither It nor Its contents are
to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned.

i
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Oj/^c^ ^Aetnorandum • united states government

TO

ff&OM

DIRECTOR, FBI
DATS: n^ 1 3 1359

'^I^SAC. WFO (97-1143)

SUBJBCT: Ji
GEORGE LINCOLN ^HOClOfrELL
REGISTRATION ACT - UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

. (00:WFO)

\y

I

For the information of all recipient offices,
the February 17, 1959, edition of the "Washington Post
and Times Herald* newspaper, Washington, D. C, Page
B-15, contained an article by DREW PEARSON captioned
Virginia Haters' Write to NASSER." This article
reflects that"just across the Potomac River from the
Nation's Capitol are the headquarters of one of the
ost virulent and vitriolic hate-nests in the United
States of America, It has had contact with those
investigated in connection with the bombing of the
Atlanta synagogue, draws money from Arab forces, and
even sends word of its activities to Colonel GAMAL
ABDEL NASSER of Egypt, On Feb. 6 a registered letter
was mailed to NASSER from GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, the

S^Bureau
2-Atlanta
2-Baltimore
2*Bo8ton
2-Charlotte
2-Chicago
2-Loui8ville
2-Memphi8
2-Newark
2-New York
2-Philadelphia
2-Richroond

5JB:erc
(25)

MAY2 i

K'

•^AY 14 ISoa
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Arlington hate-monger. ••^Simultaneously RCX:)OllfELL*s picture
appeared on the front page of NASSER'S newspaper * El Aharan*
though in denial of reports that NASSER had anything to do
with the American hate nest«"

The "Northern Virginia Sun" newspaper, Arlington,
Virginia, during October, 1958, carried several stories
describing GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, 6512 Williamsburg
^ulevard, Arlington, Virginia, as the source of considerable
anti-Jewish activity and material*

ROCKWELL was born on 3-9-18 at Bloomington,
Illinois, attended Hebron Academy in Maine in 1939 and
Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island, served in
the USN 1941-1945 and 1950-1954, and is a retired Commander,
USNR. He was married on 10-3-53 to THQRA-HOLLGRIMSSON in
Iceland* He resides at above address* " ^ xjr . ;

Referenced Bureau letter instructed WFO to
institute a registration act-type investigation concerning
ROCKWELL to ascertain if he is actually engaged in
activities on the behalf of the United Arab Republic (UAR)
or any other foreign princijAl*

/_-/. lU

On 4-17-59MpB^^^^H Registration
Section, Internal Security Division, United States Depart-
ment of Justice, advised SA STEPHEN J. BO/LE, III, that
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL is not registered as an agent
for the UAR, its Embassy, or any other foreign principal
under the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 19cB as
amended.

-2-
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^^^^_ advised . SA _^^_^
^^ J«ct has had telephone service with
tesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company for his

residence^ 6512 Williamsburg Boulevard, Arlington,
Virginia, since 6/16y^8. His service was temporarily
cut off in February. 1959, for a bill of $18.99. He
later paid $19.59 and had his service restored. As
of 3/12/^9, he owed $28.22 and his payment record is
slow. He formerly had telephone service in Exeter,
Pennsylvania, and left owing the company there a bill
of $33.83. When he obtained service at his present
residence, he furnished information that he was employed
as a writer and artist and had been so employed for
fifteen years.

irid
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^,^^ offices should bear in mind that this is aregistration act investigation, and the Bureau is
interested in determining whether subject is acUng onbehalf of the UAR or any of its representatives or isrecelvlnq money from same in order to carry on subject»s
anti-Jewish activities in the United States..

•""-"^^ *
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During the course of above-mentioned investigation,

all offices should be alert to the fact that subject is

involved in racial matters and has organized a group knowi

as the "World Union of Free Enterprise National Socialis-ts,"

which is a Nazi-type group as mentioned above. Should
any information pertinent to such activity be developed,
copies of all communications should be made available
for WFO Files 157-1 (World Union of Free Enterprise National
Socialists) and 100-34886 (GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, Racial
Matters), All information pertinent to the registration
act investigation should be furnished WFO under the caption
of this communication.

WFO will continue to conduct investigation
in this matter and will report all pertinent developments.

- 12 -
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Office A^Cfftui'MlJum * united S*. rtS frOVERNMENT

TO 1 nnmntrm «bt datb: 0/2X/59
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UGISIRATXOH ACT • miXIED IBAB RSFUBLIC ^
(00: wro)

C
7

R«wroi«t to Director 5A3/&9. 4*7
???*

f/

ts
Aecordisg to tho stAteHent of ownorshlp In tho

•A5/58 iflwio of "CoHBon Senso** publishod Msl-aonthly
at Onion, .J., tho pablinhor in tho CHRISTIAH XDOCATIONAL
ASSOCUTIOV. 530 Clientnat St., Qtaion, H.J., editor * COHUB
MC GZXUT, 630 Chestnut St., Otaion, H«J. Ibe o^mer is
also the CHRISTIAH IDOCATIORAL ASSOCUTIOH. In Deceaber,
1957» the Coanittee on Uki-Anerican Actirities of the U.S.
House of Representatives published a RreliMinarj Report
on neo-fascist and hate groups in vhieh **Oo^s9tt Sense**
is described as a hate sheet Tehicle publitfiing soae of
the Bost Titriolio hate propaganda OTer to cose to the
attention of the on—Ittee. According to this report,
**Co«Bon Sense** depicts CcBsunisn as Jtedaiaa and devotes
its pages alaost ezclusiTelj on attack and to a lesser
extent Hegro minorities in the U.S. The report also went
on to say that **CoaBon Sense** is a channel for hate propi
ganda being issued bj sunerous other IndiTiduals and
organisations scattered throughout the oountry. ««DC- , ^
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Office Memd^andum • united sxiks

Bipector, FBI (97-3835)

SAC, Philadelphia (97^12)

TO y t

s

DAT*

GOVERNMENT

6/16/5:9

GEOflGE UNCOuTfiOCKIIEUl
M»ISmTION_ACT - UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
00: lASHIHDTON FIELD CFFICE

Relets from T»FO to Dlpector dated 5/6/59 and 5/13/59.

The following Investigation was caiducted by SA

2 - Bureau (97-3835) (R.M.)
2 - Wa3hington Field (9T-llli3) (R^M.)
1 - New York (R.M.) per.
2 - Philadelphia (97-212) - lOi

PM-^ipah <a' »

(7) V

12 JUN 17 1959
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PH 97-212

Telephone Compano* a
_ ROCE<»KII. left owing the Denver and Bphrata

amounting to $33.83.
^v^^^

On 6A/59,
laphrata Sub-station,
the Butject.

ere
Pennsylvania State Police,
no record in hie files for

- 2 -
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PH 97-212

tuulttr the foXloirlng drcusistancess

One day, he said, he saw an unknomi individual taking picturesaround his used car lot and trailer court and inquired of this individual
!!

*° ^s P'-^P°se. The individual introduced himself as ROCKRELL and saidthat he planned to live in the area for awhile atxl was taking the piduresto show his wife to see if she would like the area. About a month or twoafter this incident, subject retyjoni^^toW^^mm^^th a traUer and his
familor and parked the trailer atBBM^^Bt , aid that bothaubject and his irife kept almost e'ntirely lo thegselros while idl
He recalled that they were very poor, so mich so that at ChristmaS ^^^when the service club of the town was plannijig to give gifts to poor chift-enthe postaistress of HM^skedjMHRfit would be aU right to givethe subject's chUdr^!™irblothaff^^B|said he asked subject's
wife if she waild accept a gift for th'^H&en and was refused.

, ^,
i« does not know just what ROCKWELL was doing

V^ ^^^ area om, Deiieved that he was a salesman or a writer although hTdoes not know what he was seUing or writing,

_ it is his recollection that subject left the
still owing rent to him.area early in 195 'r while it

. ^ ^
subject himself spent little time in Lincoln

but appeared to be off traveling almost constantly for weeks at a time,
leaving his wife and children in the trailer.

of ROCKWEL nexg]
he does not know of any cla;e fWends or associates

)orhood.

rinnvmyrr ^ ^^ *® ^^ * recollection that some months after
HDCCTELL Oert tne area an article appeared in one of the Lancaster, Pa.,
newspapers showing ROCKWELL holding scoe book or other article he had written.

For the information of the oftie^ n^ OrlflTl to ^1-n with
subject's reason^^being ^^ ^g^^^^^mmmmmSjS^'^^'^^'^
be nrtg^^hatJI^fcies in tEWin!WWI^HsRSR5E<mite area
^'^.^HBHH^^B^^ ^^^ the past several years a great deal of popular
interesit in xn- -astern part of the United States has been aroused in thelives, dress, etc., of the members of these religious sects through books,
magazine articles and plays.

- 3 -
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PH 77-212

fti 6/^/S9, the indices of '^^^flBHf Public Library were
checked iRit no references could be foun<^^B^ark of CHARLES LIKCOUI
RO?K?.rELL dealing withHHHV ^^® Readers Guide to Periodical
Literature was also checkedTu^iomagazine article by subject dealing
wit a the Lancaster County area could be located.
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Hie following
on noy^emh^T 5, 1958 by SA

'

another investigation:

conducted in keiiplLis
''in conniectlon with

November 5. 1958

i« na»e GSGBGB LIKCOLH BOcSreu^an^Sthing
he had never heard any of his eaployeesaen
out that he did not leave the firs of

"
Noveaber 1, 1958-.

On November 5, 1958,
advised that she readily

ROCKWELL* She pointed out that originally ^

ROCKWELL had worked for a short
man for **Campaisn for 48 States'

, atid that
fie pointed
until

h:

Records

^g showed that on Juiy 20, 1156, one Commander g7 U ROCKWEU.TKeTresiding at Cole's Trailer Court, West HemjAis, Arkansas,
bought two window type air conditioning units, both beii« three-quarter ton type, fie bought them on a twenty-four month condi-tional sales contract which was finan<^d through the National Bankof Commerce, Henphia* *^:

: j."!;';

rreealied*^ at tha'*<.y»i anrrrwit J^^^^^^^^r''^
"weekend warria^," being a pilot in the 0. S. Naval Reserv^Twa"
J7!«!^4 '•"«???? 4" reserve unit was centered at the U; S. NavalAir station, Hlllington, Tennessee, a small community some twelve
to eighteen miles north of Memphis. She recalled that ROCKWELL

-2-



J,* .: ".»

«

;-.; i>"

?''

curr^ to hi* Alt MttdltlbiiM« oil iB«pteater l^- 195«» — Mm^mr^xeil in ^rxears^. his MTMiitfi Jliiid ao ot aepteobw SB, 1956. Ibo
acoouat ox S4U.V7 to the ^^g||^|g||||g|||||||g^^2^^f^'^

;^i

- **'

Let ^1. W^fi ?fi MM^ ***S***
"OOEIBLL to attiapt to col,wL?^ !£*S®'«"IIPW "«*•'"*<»« l«tter«,' Including aMttw to tte q. 8. Uf11 ftes^rro nralnliw Onlt. B. a. Wmviil ^

AIT Station Aaaco.tla, ftl.trlct of OoluSuS" «,• .JhiStlli
"'

letter dated October 1, 1958 received by her Offlco froi th2Haval Air Reserve Training Unit, O. 8. Naval Air Station.
fif?"!iil 2**'*' ***i'« t»«»* Co«»ander LIRCOLH O. BOCCTKLL wa«

jSS^S^I??'*^!*!!?^** °"*I * Anacostia at tbe K.A.U. oh ^
»?5!v «' ,Zi *^* ^' record* were tranaferrett to the Conandantnfth Kaval District, Norfolk, irglnla; that hia^ast know resi-dence address was Lot 179, Metropolitan n-ailer Park. Moonache.*H. J. . This lattsr waa Aignbd IHIMhI xt. CoaaaadM^ n^naval keae^ve,.AoaeoatU, D. C^^^^^ ^^mmmna*x, n. 8. > .

T'!^*2*r^"* ^H iiiep£^e"i»r« 5^^"^ SiSei'thli'il**'"'
«IuS

October,, 1958, in an endeavor to collect the $40*98 fro«
^^*f"'j:Jl5* ^^ through a collect person to person teleDhonscall to BOCXWELL *iid such to her surprise he acoepted the^ll.'
.tte suted he readXXj agreed to sake oajMnt on the $40.98^wj
Si*^*-?*.^^*^"?-.**''*^^ ••nt teJ $20 m payi^nt therebnVShe stated she has had no further contact with ROCKWELL, knowsnothing concerning his background and knows nothing concerninghis activities or contacts or associates while he was in thsMemphis area for approxisately three months during 1956*

*. 'r-L'
_'

,
- ^ ^^ ^

both MesphTs^^fdvTsed p^BMI^ .m ^- ^ :*

LOS ox their respectiwe- agencies contained ho referenofr t«>- *v
:

GBOBGS LIRCOSUI BOCKWKLL. ,. M.., v. J^^S^rt 1'
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lle#97-33

was
.ntervlewed concernixag ROCKWELL* lEe stated that ih^V^ihls
atfUists of tlis AasrlGsas for..Ooikstitetloiua Action Is k^nm'\^'
as ths *'Gaii4>aign tor; 46 )ita4Mls.;^:,W s^alri t&tt ths ia^mctiw^^ .

of this non-partlsan naster' organl^t^oo arc! to "awalKSh Anerlcans
everyvhsrs to the dangers thsjt^iM faclog us at &o«a .a6 vell'lui
abroad,*9^ and he described tl^ dEuagers as as apathetic, public-

-

and run away spending which the Anericans for Constitutional y' -

is pushing this country down the road to Socialism. .':

pointed but that during the past year the Campaign ^

Itates has concentrated its offorts on tryii^ to limit '^

Federal spending and taxation^ Be stated that it has also sought
'

to make possible amendments to the Constitution of the United
States by aiy thirty-six states of the Union without the inter-
vention of Congress; He stated the committee was the largest
lobby in Washington, D. C* * in 1957, spending n total of tl38/000«
He stated that the' organization was made up of ' conseryatiwe
Americans, most of whom were prom)tnent businessmen aol professional
men and pointed out that oh the following day he would Mike a
public pronouncement, announcing that Admiral H« II. MABTIIf, ^D.S.

'

Nawy, Retired, would be appoinlid as gxecutive. Director of the ^
Campaign for 48 States* HHHIp^eadily recalled GEORGB
LINCOLN ROCKWELL, statiP^TSa^n^ftaa personally emoloved ROCK-
WELL with tbe__Camxt^ign for 48 States ____^__

as an artist, sign painter wrlter~ ana nat
len he became conwinced that ROCCWEIX was in-

subordinate and a fanatic, lacking any semblance of coi

<t**t

-sense.-
.
*'-^/^- •••^

^'' ': ^^IHta rocalled that gOCKWEIX ^as a well educated ^

man and had married lAe daughter of one of the former Finnish - >

Ambassadors to the United States or to Iceland; he was not certain
of the country, and recalled that ROCKWELL cMmed to have met her
while he was stationed in Iceland while in the U. S. Mavj several
years agOi- .:>•-*->,*;•...; rvr >: ..-

. ,; .:-vi^- ,-.-.-,. .;-.;•- r.-.^;.-
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lte#97-33

h9 lived In

i*--'^.. --r

..\^ •

[recalled that viille ROCKWELL was In Mespfals
i In « «raLxer lo.A,xeMote ^rea oi West Meaphls. ^rlukosM.
active lq[^eB«:8.':^aval Reserve and at 60m tlm>ti^tlmi^-'

in ftitf ewl<2]UgJ|Ud| s two veeks : trainiacE cruise as 4 Jf^Tal ^' ^^
Beserreaan.J^BH^^recsiled that ROCnSLL had torverly tmblished
a military ^per o^li^ed the ?]q;B, Lady^** * ifashibn payer aij*B4-at
wives of high ranking military officers and recalled that ^Is
agazine had beejyBunDorted by the wife of General KAIHAN TVINXNG.
ROCKWELL tolMHHpBhat he later sold a half interest in this
magaxine for $»u^iill^zollOBln^^^awsult

» place and clrcuutances
not recalled hy^lHBIHi^Vi'^called that when ROCKfELL ^ - ^

M fy

stated that he covild not specifically recall

J

the actions of ROCKWELL which caused hin to believe ROCKWELL was
'

a fanatic other than ths fact that ROCKWELL seemed to be demented
in that he suspected everyone who did not wholeheartedlT agree \
with him of being pro-Communist. ^BMI^ further recalled that

'

ROCKWEIX was unduly suspicious of persons who fl|BVhnev to be
eminently lo]^ U.S. citizens. He further pointedout that ROCK-
WELL, while an unusually accomplished artist and Idea man, was
quite insubordinate, would not carry out Instructions and pro-
ceeded to antagonls^Mn|^f the well meaning substantial business-
men supporters of^^H^^°^ ^^* organization. He stated he re-
fused^to tolerate, sucn insuboi

''stated he has not' seen ROCXWEli since* -^'^ .*

could not recall any of ROCKWELL* s associates
was In Memphis I and could recall nothing else concerning

him. He stated that he had never hnown of any connection between
ROCKWELL and any anti-Semitic hate groups in the United States*
including Atlanta, Georgia, 1

.-•* :'''_ *

^^i'"-
-i-,-

^^:.'^-

>-\.

.......
_

Ld ezhlMt some stationery of the ': -

Araerie^h Federation of Conservative ^Organlzationa describeCiii- -

'

publishers' of the "Conservative Timesl^retiirn 'address, lOIfC^-^^
ArUngtbB:BulldingV Washington, D. C.>:which pontained an 4ui^^^

-

of GSOttGB LIHCOLII ROCKWKLL as furhiahad hw EOCKfXI^ to'
the time ROCKWELL was hired ^mmmmma^ ^^^ showed ~

•

full name as GEORGE LINCOLN iloc&WELL^orn Bloomlngton,

aruLng'son:!

KSBSKCum

-5-
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'* V

He#97-33

iii*^J^*!i°°.^^"*?®*^*^°"' ^° connection with « full p«ee adv«rti««aentnr t)ie JkMericAn Cancer flociAt* i^ «!•* m^^Z i«w £?* »«v«rtise'

wi" V i' ">V*** '•««ur« to his pe:^MiX hlitw *fioi»*jeTj~'liK2---i

Usfed, a bousevife of gayside. Long Isiamr
kJ" r*^^^^" »« Protests^ fllg ftblfijca^bis health as excellent. ^^ •» far

Be sbpved
t.Ving and

/:. '^^ ..: L

t^JltiuiEiC
f..»t..^.4..i *?? 4 t***^"*** special abHitieB as being pi'iBary
fSSfI^2!** !!*•?*• •«* ••coadary abllltiss as proiotlS an?iBgemiltF. Be also sboved ability as a photosrasSr SritSS -
that bis last salary Job, date and place not shown wis wliS-^t^^

."t -N-H

: -»..
.vet -T

.>,*
,

r"^:' A'^*^ -'^K

a'

•lil

§!%'-> i/tv- >^:r..' V:/^;;;-,- >-?t^! • ^£i:;^.f" . :.
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ME #97-33

American activities ttd»^«**i SJlt 4« I* * any pnasea of un-
coaeldePer5Slon°y||iJ|.rxoyS tfthfu! a.

>" ^*'* ""^

-r: \

•^
', i; J^-'-, '

^2

}

S » " - * ::'^

. ^.. , - —
...vj,
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Memphis Confidential
mentioned In the report of SA
June 30, 1959 at Memphis, have
mation in the past.

reliable infor-
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Washington Field letters to the Dlr^eior dated 3/6/^9 ap^ 5/l3/59<

3S21S tf^- Bureau ^^, ^,,^^3 2 - Washington Field (9^-1143) ^

§i8''2 - Eftltlmore (100-20^85) ^ ;^>!^'

A -* ^'77'^ * W^ I ^ -^ /^ :. ' -• /- ... - ^ .
- . - _ 'j * ' J* «W
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"^^ ^ict^ti^:^
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It 18 believed: possible that interview of these persons wbuld^ .../>'
offer them an opportunity to embarrass the Bureau « which consideration
outweighs any Information they could or would furnish concerning >

the ptirpose^of this 4,i>vestlgatloD. -vr\ -^ - ,> -^ ; .*.: .^*
'
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BA 100-20985

' r.

'. J*^''-*

Mild h« was Inpresaed with ROCKWELL'S art woric and
lei^d him an excellent artist. He told ROCKWELL he thought

he should be doing work for a large' art agency where his wort
would receive recognition; At this point ROCKWELLttske
ir the name ROCKWELL meant anything to him. mmhmh^ ^^^^
only person named ROCKWELL he knew of was^NORHtOocBJELL, the
artist. ROCKWELL said he was a nephew of NORHAHJpCKWELL. Again
ROCKWELL asked If the name meant anythingflMHIr replied that
it did not, and At this point ROCKWELL salS^^on^t like • Jews.

said

_fthls astonished him and In a moment of ani
almost physically evicted ROCKWELL from the store,
he tten calmed down, and ROCKWELL added tt^t he conr

'good Jew»" ROCKWELL then left

^-
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KUff,. 100-20983

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OV JUSTICE

FEDESAl BUBEAU OF INTESTIGATIOR

Baltimore^ Maryland
July 2, 1959

w ,^ .. ^ ;-. r^' !:*« *_.«,_„. 4^-

He J OEOROB LINCOLN ROCKWELL
REGISTRATION ACT -

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

f^^
confl^entla^nfo^nts mentioned in the report of Special

?^^^^wKKIft^f^^g^teil as above, at Baltimore, Maryland,m capWoned matter, have furnished reliable Information In thepast.

!mi 3 document contains neither recommendations nor conclusionsof the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to youragency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency. r
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHiwgrciw PiEm
TITUOFCAa

JUL 1 1959

GEORGE LINCQUV ROCKKELL

4/2^-6/24759

MSb.

KGIOTATIW ACT . UNITED ARAB
REPUBLIC (ACCOUNTINC INVESTIGATION)

*<t

Report of SA
WPOlklets 5/6 a

date* 5/11/59;

Soclalists^WuM^I^eM
furnished to SAs

the
and

report was

^ ' \ i* referenced WFO letters

Ch«JAn?^rK*^*'^^"**y*'?,?"^^,«*-^ «*x»nxo, naxxiBore, Boston.
S5^iw*£L.R}*^5«^4iu^"i^^^*» Jacksdnville/lieiqjhls, New Haven!Newark, New York. Philadelphia^ Richaoad, San DlSo> and SaS^ '

of 5/6 and 13/59, 'leads'wefe^
: Atlanta, Baltimore, Boston^^^

^Bareaa (97-3855)
- Atlanta (Info)*(RliO
1-Baltifflore (Info) (RH)

(SEE U FOR ADDITIOfUL
COPIES)

^^^ FOR

ADD. ulioiii^**. !"*••-''«•
AGENCY>e^'j^

Y/ !2iL:2^ {EC- 18

N
/ RFQ. Rfro -

-^A//

PROP
y^ BY

—

^^^ttzL
Q7f^^p9**5T^5^^^
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wo 97-1143

r 1

l-Bpston-dnfo) (SN>

(8N>

l-NeTrY«?k7info) (RN) -

l-Richmoiid-( 105-2852) (Info) (RN>
1-San Dlegd (Info) (100
3-Washliigton Field (97-1143)

I
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'1

WFO 97-1143 «•>
hSS^^!?.82f K?*-,?i^*"!^ * °""*' 2' "e^tiMs at subject *s
"2*S He stated be difl not inteat to aftend aiv^fatnre aeetiittsand planned to dissassociate hiaself fro« the^^i^.

«««*«%»

I

?5 heeii-I«r««^«i$?J^K?-i5 "S*?! *5* "^ the'Hicliwiid Office lure
«l?.i ^iff!*"* ISW*f* «g4 bis «ixanlMtloa, KDFENS, under
Stl*i* i.?8**?If6i-^**

inveStigjtion reflects ttafsabject spendsaost of his tlM in connection witB the activities of tta¥
organization. To date nothing in oar Instant Investigation has

. B-
COyEB PACB



WFO 97-1143

Pi

^<}

developed aiqr infoniPtion Mich voold Indicate the sohject is
engaged in my activities onlwhalf of any forei£n nrincipal
inclodiqg tiM Arahs. TKerefore, in the absence ofiiqy soch
iAfonatidn being developed during tBe investigation as set "*

forth belov onder l^ads» Boreaa aathorlty will be reqoested to
interview sfibject concerning any^'possible activity he uy be
engaged in on behalf^of the tlAR or aify other foreign principal
which woald be in violation of the Foreign Agents Registration
'Act of 1930, as amended.

o- -o

b**

Carefal cohsideration has been given ttf ea^ soorce "^

concealed and T Svnbols were attlized ih the report only in those
instances lAere the identities of the sources ust be concealed*

LEADS

mANTA. EjLrvum, bocton. Chicago. Jacksonville.
3CMPHIS. yW yORK. RICHMg». SAN prfcO (lft^^\

"^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^®Py ®^ ^*s report is being furnished to each''
or these offices since they are currently conducting investisation
in this Batter. *

WASHINGTOW FIELD flPPICE

AT WASHINCrW, D, C,

(1) I'_P?rtinent^ will report fesnlfs of investigation
ntioned offices. Such

i

being conducted ny above
fnvestigation
of

WFO letters

-C -

gWBPAg



WFO 97-1143

i^t4!?i?.ST**2S tojfnvestigate and f8llgw Subject's
wX^iH^fiSf.i? **!$*! to develop any iiSfonn«ti«n which
wffuld indicate that subjeift Is iH violation of the
Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, as amended.

5^) -^111 re<|aeSt Bareaa {(athorfty to interview sabjectin the abseilce of any Infori&ation belJte developed Iw
above BentloTOdlOTeStigation lAlch would reflcCt subjectfs actlife on behalf of the HAR, Its President, or any
other foreign principal.

* ^

- -
CflTOR PAm
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MPARTMKNT OP JUdtKK
MimAU or iNvanoATioN

If
sicnEn J. BOYLE, in
JUL 10 1959 -• --

Washlngt«ii Pltld 97-1143

QEiSJSE UNCeUf K0COIELL

WaahlQgt«D, D« C»

Bareaa 97-3835

KGISIKATIOT ACT - IIRITQ> ARAB REPUBLIC
(ACCOmfTIllG INVESTICATIQII) .

-P*
WXULS: AT WAfliTWgpff, p, q^ ^^,

i

* ' — ' .•

fj- B^ I^ JuM 23. 1959;,«Ut|ia cf The WaahiagtM Past aadTlaes.Mwald' Bcwapaper. WaaMaitJn; ». C, page BToSbalBS

artlcM- is as f«ll«n:

yeatfrday vithaat a press to priAt antl-JewlS literatora.
'- " •*?* .

• .----..-*.
-J-.-.

•
. .

t: .V RIICOIBLL, self Styled Jast; vgred te a let cabin «ff

S^FairfS cSStyJ*
^ydenstHcker CbSrcb in Sa sj^iild^a

m
•/ lA* fH oW * • iMi ta 9MP

I
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WFO 97-1143

ROCKWELL iras evl

i
CoBBandcr _„ _^
Enterprise Natl<mal Socialists.

sabject is
ioo of Freo

^^

^^ w, J.
ROCKWiLL, on March 26, 1959, famished Soeclal Aeen*« «#

S^ wbfIS^ S^'S?"
•' I««'S»tigatloii with "cw^orthS pr^JM^?

S?»!S^;or!ii'« V^l ** expects to.becoiK fresident orthe

S ;SSfsr,£'iSSn;S t^%S!^ -^ e,ec«t?<iVJ!l"Ji;SlS?lty

i
5«;"I2Si'i"'v»''*lo5S" jiBcs Herald' newspaper, WafAioston. D. C.
LV5ti}e?^rK?;t J? ii„?f!Sw?a.«ifiei;;fi;;!'^'*^-

''* " '

b^

- 2 -
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^ ITED STATES DEPABTIIENT OriuSTICE
riDKlAL BUBIAU OV INTBSTICATIOir

JUL ^ 1959

».>..,». ffi«ffi LIHCOLW ROCKWELLK«?mVTM ACT - "g^ Affl^B gEPfTiff ir

b/

sf.ssi^!s^^s:5s:ijJS5s ST.'.-"
agency to which loaned.
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t
Office lAemorandum • united staves government

TO

OM

DIRBCTOR, FBI (97-3835)

aiC« RZCBMQMD (105-2852)

DATE:
7/14/59

SUBJECT: OBOnaB LUrOOUf^^KVBLL
raaisnuTicw act - otitsd ajuib rbpdblic

-?/ •.

^

-«^ ^ _*.
g»_WO letters to Bureau, 5/6/59 and 5/13/59.imd report of SA STEPHW J. BOYLB, lil7 5>wS; at

^

4 « Investigation to date regarding leads set forth

persona (with the exception of data listed) have anyinterest In the united Arab Republic, but are Interested Inpreserving states' rights and fighting Communism; thereforS,
SS?%?fi*Si' *^*^^2 ^^ reported uSder captlo;ied^ad22
^*»Sii^ bereported In the case entitled, "WORID UMIOMOT P^ KNTBRPRISB HATIOMAL SOCIALISTS; OEOROE LDfCOUT
22S^^5°^',S^i ^^^^ MATTERS", Richmond file 100-966?,
^/i^* ^51:^' •"** Bureau file 105-7037*. Ifo report
"

tt
"^^"^tt^d by the Richmond Office In captioned

z-Bureaa IRH|
3-WFO (97-1143) (RH)
2-Rloteood
APVnlb
(7) /

%>'
IB JUL 16 1959 O'



Offi

w

TO

V^°"

ce rAemordndum • united sxAiks government

Dlr«dtor. fBX (»7-3835) o^„. 7/15/59

SAC, Jack80D7ill« (97-17)

o
suBjBCT: GXOBGB LIlfCX>Ur BOCXVBLL

RBGISTRATIOK ACT - UKITK) AR^ RSPOBLIC

00: no ^7C
Wa.hlnfft«« iJ^'^r "HPl^BP^**^*** 7/10/59 atwasblngton, D. C. , rczieetiog jacksoDTilla \m eonduetlncInvestlgatloD in this aattar.

ww««uc*iii»

6/2o/« «.5?f!r?°*^*,^V^^^ ???• *** J*ck«onTill« lettar

in RTC .Hti^! ' "• ""••• ^^^•'•<* »»<* c»«* Pl*ced

RDC.

i

^2,^ Bureau
^ - WO (97-1143)
1 - Jacksonville
lOC-csd
(5)

X'

1959

«fCfi5

n.

^^w-
•n
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(

%

\i* X FBI

Date:

Tronsmit the followiag Ija

\
VM AIRTBL ^

n>^ to plato test ar earfci

(Priority m MmAmd of HmUimg)

ni (97-3835)

(97-1143)

Mr. Rosen.
Mr. Tunai^
Mr. Tmtter
Mr. 'W.CS^niwmn

Mr.

MiHGndr.

D&7S: 7/17/59

GBOBOI LIRCOUnoCKfflLL.
RBGISTHATIOir iCT - miTD
ARiB SEPtBLIC AHD DOHVICAV
REPTBLIC
(00: WTO)

&ielofl«d for thm Barman and Slolnoad Offio« mr«

^J^T/^/5t.
""" •'^' '••P^tlTOly. of a letterhead i

tfco lAfomtloaal copy is being famished the
Riehsond Office einoe BOCnSEX ie oorrentr
the Seriagfield a

~ '

60J8t
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(

RB: GEORCZ LIHCOLK ROCKWELL

I

I
« K- ,^A ?*S** ^*' ^®'®' Roclnw" furnlBhed Special Ageatsof the Federal Bureau of Investtgatloa with a comTof the
^ZF^T •' !"• ""^^ •*•"« *"»•« he expect, to belLe
^!^if!^* •£.*"• "**•** "*•" ttoough thTorgaaiatlSS'.platform. The aala teaete of the mma, mm refleetea la

lit z?«-^-i f
* execuiioa of all Jews guHiy or eouualmana Zionist treason* ••-."«

T1.M H-i,^?S*S^"?.^^^"' ^'^^ "»»«Wngton Post and
Ti ! -?!^^**' Washington. D. C. newspaper, for April 22. 19a»in a story on page A-1, describes hl« aJTa eew4Sied '

printer ot antl-JewlsH IVt/erature.
^ *" * •AX-stjied

^^

#••".-
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Office 'Niemorandum • united staies government

TO > fi]BBCT(B« nX

/lA
/PR(

UKQVK

(97-lU)

DATB: Jttijraj, 1959

sttajacT: QBOBQB

(oot no)

I

B>t no letter AcUd mj 6, 19$!?*

This MM WM BDC*d to tlM 1?0 bx IM Eavvn Utter dsted Jvw
10» 19^» tvo eoplM of vbUh art tneloMd for th* eoaplAtloa
of BsroM fllo*

Ttar«ach inodrertuiM tha BarMH mo not fomiabed eepioo of thio
lottor to VO* MrooDOBl rtoponsiblo for t^lo taara boon cautloMd
and oraxy affort wUX ba aada to prorant aabfa ooeuroBoaa froa
happaniJQg la tho Aatora*

2 - Boran (anela. 2) (BM)
1 - Hav HoTan
(3)

i.'

/
/

h
REC-U

<*N^^

BB JUL>^I9S»

n
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Office Memorandum . united states M
TO

i

OVERNMENT

DIHBCTOB, FBI (97-3835) n^^ juiy 20, 1959

SAC, CHICAGO (97-302)

GIOBSB LDrCOLN BOCKWKIX
BEGISTRATIOV ACT - UNITED
ABAB SBPUBLIC
00: WASHINGTOH FIBUi

B* Chicago letter, dated 6/25/59.

It is to be noted that ROCKWELL attended a
Meeting of the National Party In Chicago on July 4, 1959.
Inftaaatlon concerning ROCKWELL' s speech at this Beetlng
was furnished to the Bureau and Washington Field by Oiicago
|«t*J*idgted July 17, 1959, captioned "NATIONAL PABTT; ,

In view of the above, no further action la being
taken by the Chicago Office In this aatter.

/

BUC.

^- Bureau (BM)
2 - Washington Field (97-1143) (Rll)
1 - Chicago

VOB.miu'
(5)

--'----

JUL 2319» if-*-

-**>-

\* \jf W V L 31 1959

iw



Office Msniu,andum • united si-.-rEs government

#•"

/

TO : DIRBCTOB, fBI (97-3835) datb: 7/23/59

SACf JACXSONVILU (97-17)

O
suBjBcr: GEORGS LIMCOLK BOCKVBLL

REGISTBATIOH ACT - UNITED ABAB REPIBLIC
(00: WFO)

ReBulet, 7/15/59.

Enclosed are the original and four copies of a
letterhead aemorandum. above date and caption, reflectii
infornation regarding

4-
. i

f TYiB enclosed siemorandum is being classified
'V / Confidential inasmuch as it contains information received

from a security informaat whose identity might be revealed
if unclassified. f

,.f>3C^r^-??'^

^ (5)

2 - Bureau (Ends. 5) (RM)
2 - jraaMo^tan Field (97-1143)(EncIs. 2) (RM)

Hiilo ., >>"

7 AUG 101959
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o

— "ge u^ncoin Rockwell had organlzea a Nazi^-type rtoup
lown as the World Union of Free Bnterprlse National

Socialists. The tenents of the group included the nigrationOf Negroes to Africa and execution of Jews gullti
and communist trr *"

—

' "

I

«^ * ^ jy^ February 17, 1959, edition of "The WashingtonPost and Times Herald," a Washington, 0. C, daily newspaper,
contained an article by Drew Pearson, a well-known newspaper
correspondent and radio commentator, captioned, "Virginia
•Haters* Write to Nasser," which article reflects that Justacross the Potomac River from the nation's capital are the
"headquarters of one of the most virulent and vitriolic hate-nests in the USA. It has had contact with those investigatedin connection with the bombing of the Atlanta synagogue.draws money from Arab forces, and even sends word of itsactivities to Colonel Gamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt. OnFebruary 6 a registered letter was mailed to Nasser from
George Lincoln Rockwell, the Arlington hate-monger..."
"Simultaneously Rockwell's picture appeared on the front
page of Nasser's newspaper, 'El Aharan, * though in denial ofreports that Nasser had anything to do with the Aaerican
hate-nest."

This memorandum is loaned to you by the FederalBureau of Investigation, and neither it nor its contents
are to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned.

- 2 -

^
ct'^i^^fami
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Mr. Murtindale
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+•

f

REC- 35 . ^

JW»*J. 1959

??- v: ^<r;

i

iiAT • man mjub buqmli9.^
^-. *^'4

.^;:-.:.r'

rwidum hmarimg thm 9amm dat0.

?,

^ VHBfHtalB ^*^ 9—ret g^ruiM, mi 7^15*59 ^

teM referred «• 1^ Mctawii m «kf mh te *A« fh/i# ^^
<3to 7^O*S9^^^^^M^dvtM04 that « M<r«t

Smrvice chepk reMealiamerecord mr infermatiem tha$
Moeho022 ^ #Mr tejn to •Mt^ot mith enyem^ im the

^
Jkiring your eontimuing imvemtigation •/ i;i«

eubjeot, you should be moat alert to thm receipt of
4B%y imfomatiom mMah muZd indimmta that Moakmall .

actually ham a aontaat in the Whits Mouse md any
information remeipod along thim line should ha fumiehsd
#• ths Bursm promptly im form suitable for disssminatisn.

i^-^-' C;^^
».*i

,'.-^
' ^t.

^p ^^o 9 ^^ws^^^^mo^^^y ^lOg^SjSJ
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>*-.*•
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JiiL.23i959

COMM-fBI

i -- 10S'^?03P4 (rnhdmiA"" Mf h'U rniefpTss

J-. . _JV^.

'^ -/ft-

MOtTi wro to refersHeed airtel and letterhead memoran^m
poifMi^uM^MMMohwell had
'been In aon Jindicated that he had .^

aontaet with an indi9idual in the White ffousa

and had r^ftrf-ed to this individual as "ky man in ths

White. Mouss\f' MFO.re^Asated Bureau through liaison to ^
aacertain thd identity of thia individual. ^,

V.C. SulUvoJ

T*U. RooQ
HolJooao _
Ccndr

m%"Jili^

8
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UAILROOl TELETYPE nwrT(~~l
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Office ^etncjndum • united si ps, government
*L 1 - Belmont

ro t A. ff^ BelmonC^^O ^ - ^onahoe datii 7'23~S9"—^-^^^^ - Mdrtindt

2 - Moore

I

y,
i - Bartlett

^ i - Cotter

o
CSORGS LINCOUr BOCKWELL
RSGI3TRATIQN' ACT - VNIISD ARAB REPUBLIC -

DCmilTICAl/ REPUBLIC

J^bject is a racist who is violently anti-Semitic and iMo^ormed
and is leader of a Nazi ^ type organization named '^orld Union of Free
Enterprise National Socialists (WUFSNS).' Rockwell stated during an
interview with Bureau agents 3*26^9 he expected to become President
of United States through the platform of above organization, main tenets
of which call for migration of Negroes to Africa and the trial and
execution of all Jews guilty of "communist and Zionist treason^' Rockwell
is currently subject of separate investigations concerning "racial
matters" and the captioned Registration Act investigation which was
originally instituted 2-l8~$9 upon receipt of information from a
Washington representative of Ant i -Defamation League, B'nai B'rith,
that Drew Pearson stated Rockwell had been sending wires and registered
letters to President Nasser of United Arab Republic (UAR)» Our
Registration Act investigation to date has developed no information
subject is acting as registered agent of UAR^ A ^r^*^<^

\

^sible, at theBFO requests Bureau liaison to ascerta
UTiite House identity of person referred to by Ro
White House." '-r- -l f^ *

97-3B35 ^^^-^^^ 5^^
Enclosures (Cc'--

-^
1 - 105-70374 (World Union of Free Enterprise National Socialists)
GCUiew

ip the



\

Msmorandum from iir. Donahoe to iir^ Belmont
Re: GSOaaS UWOLN ROCKS/SLL
97-3835

RSCOliMSmATIONs

That Liaison deliver attached letterhead memorandum dated
7-10-5% together with an informant evaluation memorandum of the aam^
date, to U.S^ Secret Service and inquire as to whether t?tat agency is
aware of identity of individual referred to therein by Rockwell as
"my man in the White House.' .

am^^

^ /

1

<)

,+f>
y ]/

i

- 2 '
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3t (!!•«- ll-l*-S*)
f

: /

FBI

%
i.. i

jULi ^^

rryp« j* pU* <«>< o' toiM}

AIBT&

TO: (97-JSS8y
orMtiodofMaUimg)

Mr. Tc

Mr. BclmoBl.

Kr. Tuna.

r. W.CSoIIfTui

Tita. Boom
Ifr.

0«b47-

SAC, m (97«»114S)

GBOR(S LXHCOLX ROCKVEIX
BB0I8TBATZ0R ACT - miZTKD ARAB
RBPCBLIC AMD DGHIKIGAH RBVCBLXC
(ochwro)

Bncloaed for the Barean and Rlchaond Office are
ten copies and one cop7,re8pectiTelyt ®' R letterhead

andui with its seaorandm of eralnation* X9'
The infersational c^y is being furnished th

RichBond Office since ROCSIRLL is currently living oa
Hooes Road in the Springfield area of Fairfax Cooatj
and is actiTO in his organization^ the World Dhioa of
free Xnterprise Rational Socialists^ in that area* ^i



W)

iro 97«»X143

I

Mtii!

As the Bureaa is cvare, irOf bj l«tt«r dated
4/30/99, captioned ''OBOBCB LIHCOUI ROCKf]
MATTBRa.* Baflle 105-70374, advised that'

^ft>oteetlTe Research Sectlo&^blluiviiw w««»&«9
Secret Serrlce, adrlaed aAflH^^H^^^a V30/M that

it weald be appreciated if the Secret service eeold
receive copies of meaoraiida and ether aaterial which the

IB! disseaiaates coacerainf ROCEmx and his ergaaisatioa,

the World Uhioa of Free Enterprise Hatleaal Socialists.

^^^^^V pointed out that ROCKVBLL oriraalzed

a picketing oJ the White House la Jnlr, 1058, and had
planned to picket the White House ea 4/30/50. He added
that frca what he had read la the newspapers he felt that

ROCKWELL was potentially dangerous, and fer that reason,

aad since ROCKWEIX sight organize future picketings of

the White House, he would like to be kept abreast of

ROCKWELL'S activities. mBw stated that these m
should be disseminated in the usual aanner to the Chief

of the Secret Service.

WFO, la above^aentioned letter, recoMMaded
that ^e Bureau include the Secret Service on Its list

of Governaeat agencies receiving disseainatioa aeati

concerning ROCKWELL.

WFO, during the course of its Registration Act
investlgatioa of ROCKWELL, will endeavor to ascertala all
inforaation concerning ROCKWELL'S activities la coanectlei

with the Doalniean Republic in order to ascertala If he
is acting on behalf of er as a forelga ageat fer the
Doalnicaa Republic, its bbassj or its represeatativea

which would require that he should register under tho

foreign Agents Registratloa Act of 1938 as snended.

RBQPBST OP THE BIBEAP

The Bureau is requested, throui^ llaisoa, t#
iaia,if possible, at the White House, the identity

individual that ROCXWEU. refers to as "nj aaa im
House.**

^:-^^*t-

^

- 3 -
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^

Re: OKOBm LINCGLR ROCKTBLL

Rockvell, OB March 2B, 1959, furnished Special
Agents of the Federal Bureaoof Inrestlgatlon with a
copy of the prograa of the WUFERS stating that he expects
to becose President of the United States through the
organisation's platform. The aaia tenets of the WTIFKHS,
as reflected in the progrsM, calls for the algratlea of
Negroes to Africa and the trial and execution of all Jevs
guilty of comunist and Zionist treason*

Regarding Rockvell, the Washington Post and
rises Herald," Washington, D. C,, nevspaper for April 22,
1959, in a story on page Al, describes hla as a self-
styled printer of anti-Jewish literature,

advised that Floyd
the President of the

ISouncils (SVCC) had urged the
get too close to Rockwell because

Fleming,
Seaboard
Seaboard members not
he, Flemins. would
ideal

to

iii

i

The White Citizens Councils of the Oistrict of
Columbia, also known as the Seaboard White Citizens
Councils, was Incorporated in the District of Columbia
as reflected la Certificate 16343 filed August 31, 1956,
with the Recorder of Deeds, Washington, D, C«, the
"particular business and objectlwes of said corporation
shall be to promote the mutual improvement of its
members by designating Information to members and others
for the purpose of Improving race relations, ** Among
the individuals listed as trustees, directors, and/or
managers for the corporation were John Kasper and Floyd
Flemlnct

- 4 -



«.

B«; GM/CBUm LIHCCXJI ROCKVCKVBU.

to oiM nm

yt

ft«d«rick J^nUMpvr^ also knova as John_
sentenced to one year la a Federal prison oa

Lugnst 31, 1956, by united States District Judge Robert
Taylor In Cnozvllle, Tennessee, for Violation of a
restraining order growli^ oat of the C!llntoa, Teanessee,
Hlgb School racial riots In Angnst, 1956«

This aeBorandim Is loaned to you by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and neither It nor Its contents
are to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned*

i

- 5 -
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Office Mjm. ,^,^dum

TO

^
i

DIRECTOR, FBI (97-3835)

SAC, RICHMOND (105-2852)

UNITED Sx 3 GOVERNMENT

DATE: 9A/59

I suBjBcr: 0£0R0£ LIKCOUrROCKMEU.
REGISTRATION ACT - UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
(00: WFO)

Re Richmond let to Bureau, 7AV59# WO leta
to Bureau, 5/6/59 and 5A3/59.

Inveatlgation regarding leada aet forth in
referenced lettera haa failed to eatabllah that theae
persona have any Intereat In the United Ai?ab Republic;
therefore, none of the data will be reported under
captioned heading but will be reported In the case
entitled. World Union of Free Enterprlae National
Soclal lsta; George Lincoln Rockwell, aka., RACIAL
MATTERS", Bureau Pile 105-7037^, WPO File 157 -1, and
Richmond file IOO-9667.

(S^ureau (RM)
3-WPO (RM) (97-11^3)
1 -Richmond
APR/bag

REO-73

QL-IM ^« SEP 4 T959
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

^VASHINGTOtg FIELD
muorcASB

WASHINGTON FTF-yp y;^/«^Qi2__ Ifi/^'S - R/0«^/p.q

GECRGE LlNd OCKWEIX

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR

- REFERENCE

^

- Report of'SA,
7/10/59. at Washington.
NYlet 7/22/59/

— ated >^-^—W a^^/
.ets 5/6 and. 13/59 .: «^^^« - w,** «, «*6/

K. *"- P —

ADMIKISTRATIVE >ATA

/^- Bureau (^7-3835)
- (1 - 65-47134) .

-''

1' - NeMuYork {97-1608) (RM)- *' --v^ v;..i -^-
•

.-^ -^f^
^ 1 - Ric^ond (105-2852) viw/ -
:; 3-- Washlhgtpn ^ield (^7-1^43) ^^-•-"-

67 SEfe^S 195^^

^ for.//, tf^^ # ./

/«?-^&^

9nn/^^

'• fvpoft li

S^

tk* a««acy t» which loonad.

ft u. «. •ovBnuinfr MumiM omcsi im*. o—«4471
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RichmoivJ Office to. obtain .at A±»£ind»i«; ^Vaw:6di»Uft"ii&''.

Richmond Office. by'.JLetier date<r-7/8/59,^i«sW thafl^'•-•

Al^«^dxi,°S^I?i"3
telegrams ..are ohly Icepf^l^aV 1^ tW-Alexandria Wfice andthen forwarded to the 'BookkeeDlMDepartment, Western qnion. Wa?hingtdn..::o" c! ^^^^7^

;

«>r.

r;z,%

r«++-^- K.^^K"'^ **'* leads set forth in referenced WFO-'letters have been covered by all aoBroDriate Aff??o4 '>
l?^Sr^"^}?'«^* ^" the N. *. Offi^fand one in thl' ^ . •

^^lr^2^s^^nentl^fl5,*^lrrls^?a?^n?
^"*'''^*'>*^^^^^^
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WFO 97-1143

Only the information concerning subject's
activities regarding the Registration Act investigation is

k\ se^.forth.In thisrepbrtv - The* Infornjati'oh conCerriinhT:^ "^^^

', subject's -activities regarding'thft. racial- and anti-r' J»*t:\.;^.-^. -^

-*
, iematic fieid 'ba s , bedn -repo^rted Iri. thr «as© entltiedii'-v^; :.'«>- ;vj

... •'JKHLD UNION .OF FREE ENTERPRISE NATiaiAL SOCIALIStSV ' ' -"^ *
'*•'

r RACIAL I4ATTERS . • Bufile 105-70374; WFOftrt •-I57-IJ7-V';:

I

ii

Careful consideration has been given to each
source concealed, and T sumbols were utilized only in

*

those instances where the identities of the sources must
be concealed.

•LEADS

.^-•'^v

:»,: y

I

NEWT YGEIK OFFJCE. . ^ -t :• -

>'"
: :^/^AT NEW YCRK. NEW YCRK
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r t ... -w

'-•.-•i-.^-^ RICHaOND CF

i

A..-.

if' >:-:;

VJASHir^GTON FIELD CFFICE -•-•'
; ;

/'

AT WASHlt4GT0NV'D. c. :>*:.:.:;. \; ::-. ^

X*If pertient will report results of above - ...^. .. -V
.r - investigation being conducted by the N, Y. - . - "'/.

: > .V r^and Richmond 'Officer •^:* Svj; " ' '-.;^- 7.-"^ "\ik>' -

.',".*

*,» ,.^

- c -
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A^
• - *s*.

Will ^continue to investigate and follow
-subject's activities in order to develop'
any information which would indicate that
subject Is in violation of the E/reign
Agents R^gistratioA Act of 1938, as^.; '
amended.

ft.

'.v*-;'S-;..^._V-- »^-

i^:".. .....
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOM

OprlM ^74

HUN»fc«. Washington Field 97-1143

GECRGE LINCOLN RCX3CWELL

Washington, D. C.

Bureau 97-3835

i

- p -

DETAILS: AT WASHINGTON. D> C,

BACKGROUND

Residence and Employment \»«

i\

fbi

ff 9tt4ftr ttt ftMftnfi on aof

^wpwfy W riU rat —rf if fc— H ywr gfq^
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;
-

".
f

t

the tUQFENS. as reflected in the program, called In^+hf '

The "Washington Post and Times Herald* newspaper.

Bs^Ssisi-^^i-MJSSi-ii^r^^^

- 2 .
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f-.

The White Citizens Councils of the District of
Columbia, aiso known as the S»CC, was incorporated in tne
District ot Columbia as reflected in Certificate
16343, fixed August 31, 1956, with the Recorder of Deeds,
Washington, D, C*, the "particular business and objectives
.of said corporation shall be to promote the mutual
improvement of its members by designating information
to membets and others for tne purpose of improving race
relations. • Mob4 the individuals listed as trustees*
directors and/or managers for the corporation were JUti
KASPER and ¥lUiD Fi-EMING.

- 5 -
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was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.
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be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI
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as the infonnation originated with them. You will
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICS

rxOlKAI. BUXIAU or INTI8TICATI0N
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Stptember 3, i959 "V

h^c ^-.n.Ki^i^^w*^*^^®"^ number oi' IHeT to determine
2lf.f?|^^?4^^y» ?*''^^®^' ^« ^« in « position to furnish

tl 1+1
i"*®"*^'^^®'* concerning some of Rockwell ^s

n ^ I^i® raeoorandum is loaned to you by the Federal
!iff®J!! S^ i?''?®^w9f4*^"»

«?d neither it nor its contents -

are to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned.

'^\*

1

i.. »- :• *'^-. *-
T)*i.-

, V*. ;. fc- B _
*••, • - .*>y
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

liliiwltag Ofle»

WASHINGTON FIELI>
oao«on«i>

WASHINGTON FIELD
tmsoroia

QEORCS LINCOUI ROCKWELL

11/5/59

i»-

i n
^

^ )^

^

--,4

REFEREHCE

Report of SAi,^^,^^^^^^^^
9/3/59 at Washington, D. C,
New York letter 9/18/59.
Richmond letter 9/24/59.

- C -

ADMINISTRATIVE DATA

CC TQ.- CK: V - i4- -

^FZBl 1961

,
'^^ program of the World Union of Free Enterprise

National Socialists nraggNS^nientloned i "

was furnished to SAsl^^^^^BHHfand klJ

the informat
n the details, furnished

^-Bureau (97-3835)
l-Richmond (105-2852) (RM) (Info)
l-'^ashington Field (97-1143)

^^Js^^jg-^

ffSft HFnTI ^-"^f'J-fl^^

OATt fORW. //-A> -^y

HOW Pna*^^-|^^--^/? ^w<jO o-'/l.

*«'»«»t3pm . nii nport k taMd to r» i>r a* ni. aid Miih« n .« »•

i^ D. a. •owuiMiifT mttmiM <wr
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Only the Infomatlon concerning subject's activities
regarding the Registration Act investigation is set forth
in this report. The infomatlon concerning subject's
activities regarding the racial and antl-Senit^ field has
been reported in the case entitled "WORLD UNION OF FREE
ENTERPRISE NATIONAL SOCIALISTS; FACIAL MATTERS'*, Ba f!!• - '.

105-70374, VFO file 157-1, .! "/<

WFO does not feel that an interview with subject
is warranted or desirous at this tise since the investigation,
as mentioned above, has not developed any information which
would indicate subject has acted on behalf of any foreign
principal. In addition, it is felt that an interview with
subject would not prove productive concerning this investi-
gation but it possibly could be tiiecaus^ of enbarrassaent
to the Bureau at a later date due to the temperament of
subject. Therefore, io request is being aade for authorization
of an interview with subject. This is being placed in a
closed status.

- B -
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\

Sources utilized in the characterization of the
orgaoizatlons listed in the appendix section are as follows:

_ has been given to each
source concealed and T Symbols were utilized in the report
only in those instances where the identities of the sources
Bust be concealed.

LEADS

RICHMOND DIVISION (INFORMATION)

One copy of this report is being furnished the
RichBond Division for the completion of its files concerning
subject, who has been residing in the Richmond Division,

The memo of evaluation has not been classified.

COVER PAGE



CONF^NTIAL
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OP IHVESriGATION

Copy I*

RcpMt Or

^^^

Rdd Offin FB« No4 97-1143

TM* GEORGE LINCOLN BOCKWELL

Oflkv WashingtoDy D« C.

FUo Noj 97-3835

b»

I
Falls Church,

Subject, during September, 1959, resided at 1417
Huntington Street, Alexandria, Virginia, and as of
10/15/59, was residing at 1300 Tracy Place,
Virginia.^

^ subject was intefe]
:n an effort to have his wife and fanily

return to the United States with him. Subject in
Attgast^l959, expressed an interest In an exhibit made
by the Assembly of Captive European Nations (ACEN),
New York, New York, This exhibit displayed how
communism, had treated the countries overrun by
communism. Subject stated that he could make thousands
of dollars by duplicating the exhibit and sending it
around the United States during the visit of Soviet
Premier NIKITA S. KHRUSHCHEV to the United States in
September, 1959.

- C -

DETAILS ; AT WASHINGTON, D> C«

BACKGROUND, RESIDENCE AND EMPLOYMENT h>
was still [^.TMrrtrmw^rTYmi

Iact

tid

m» Ani iiiiwul esatela* acftlMr

tu
«f Um PBL H to tiM
to b* dtitifboud odUid* Tour

CONFliENTIAL

a( tb> TO amaMhrn
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On September 16, 1959, the **Korthern Virginia Son**
newspaper Arlington, Virginia, carried a stateaent by
ROCKWELL which stated that he was selling his television,
furniture, and other iteas to raise aoney to go to Iceland.

^^^^^ ROCKWEU*
was intervlBVed by a reporter of the aDove-mentlonea newspaper
concerning his intended departure for ICELAND, and that .

ROCKWELL stated that he was going as soon as he obtained
enough oney. When asked why he was going to Iceland,
ROCKWELL replied **!* going because the people of this country
do not deserve me'*.

kt

- 2 -
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I

55

I

^ -1

••K

understood
had been hitting the bottle heavily for the

last weA or tvo.

un uc
t^arrlv^j^^

an^^^TOUgn^^fchf

On October 26, 1959^0CgTCU^*^;i£^va^|£||guled

ROCKWELL had wIR^TT^rli^nol 'W iole unless
le children* If ROCKWELL'S wife did not cose,

then ROCKWELL vould go to Iceland* ROCKWELL felt that if
the children were brought over, his wife would be more likely
to reaain.

bli

jet a wire from
his wife that weeli.

ACTIVITIES OF SUBJECT

SeoteMber 2, 1959
l&ti(5a&.nTC3^ybilding, Washington

Lsed tnmc appruxjjmtely a year and one-half or
two years ago he had seen an exhibit aade by the Assembly
of Captive European Nations (ACEN). He stated he was
impressed by this exhibit which displayed how communists had
treated the countries overrun by communism.

bV

^^^^_ stated that recently the Rational Strategy
Seminar which was sponsored by the Reserve Officers Association
of the United States and the Institute of Aserlcan Strategy
was held : at the War College, Fort Lesl^ J. Be Haijt
Washington, D. C. , from July 12 through 29, 1959.
stated that he thought it would be a good Idea to nave
above mentioned exhibit set up for the Seminar* Thereforv/--^
he contacted the president of the ACEN, whose name he t
was Dr. BRUTUS COSTE (possibly identical with HASAV DOSTI

^^

- 3 -
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»

wlnar where It was. quite a success.
e exhibits sear .

•K^.,* 4.U , ^atsted that he did not thiok anything aoreabout the above nentioned exhibit until on August 21, 1959he received a telephone call fro» an individual who statedhis naae was Couander RIDCffiWAT o^±h^Jliiited States HawThis individual stated he knew hoMB||and hiwelf could
^7? 5**!!® »oney by shipping the above exhibit around theUnited States. This individual requested to aeeWKKKKman^ubseouentlj^n August 21, 1959, this indivl<IR^f9ited
^^^HC^^HBHp^^^^^^* ^®° ^^® individual arrived atV^^^^^^uce, ae immediately informedflHIVthat he had
f^^^^JHHK! false name and that his name was GEORG£ .

LINCOLw ROCKWELL, who Piad probably read about in thelocal newspaperssince BeTT^anti-Semitic," is a Nazi, andis head of the American Nazi party. ROCKWELL stated
however, that he considered himself a loyal American but thathe was against the "Jews" since they had ruined him andsince the "Jews** were communists.

ROCK^VTLL Stated that he bad obtalneci^^B^^Hnam^rom Dr. GABOR DEBESSENYEY with whom^HJI^^Sauainted^Stated that Dr. DEBESSENYEY reside<^tthe Hotel TwentvlFour Hundred, 2400 Sixteenth Street, N.W., Washington, D. C./and is the head of two anti-communist organizations.
ROCpELL Stated he had asked DEBESSENYEY who was acquaintedwit^he above mentioned exhibit and DEBESSENTET had furnished

^4

^

w *i-
'»^**»*^ that ROCKWELL explained that they

w?wf?°^°.°**'® thousands of dollars by duplicating the aboveexhibit and sending it around the United States during SovietPremier NIKITA S. KHRUSHCHEV'S visit to the United States inSeptember, 1950. ROCKWELL explained that they could send
this display to the various cities and states during the tim^at Premier KHRUSHCHEV was visiting such cities and states?
Therefore, the exhibit would be displaying what KHRUSHCHEV;
the Soviet Union, and communism really stood for and had d<
to a ntUber of **•* • --^i ^

- 4 -
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stated that ROCKWEIX appeared to be a
zealot about the "Jews'* and cosnented hov anti-SeBltic he
was.

to
In

did not coMilt hiBself oiie
ROCKWELL and ROCKWELL stated that should
the above project, he should contact ROC

another
be interested

stated he had not heard froa ROCKWELL
since then and he did not know whether ROCKWELL was still
interested in the above project or not. HHM^V comaented
that the above exhibit Was scheduled to b^shipped to
Australia in the iuradiate future, ooe it might have already
been sent and he doubted if the exhibit wa^currently avail-
able for duplicating as nentioned above* vHHifr<l<^®d>
however, that he had learned fron the ACEN that the exhibit
could be duplicated and would cost approximately $600 to do
so.

Also o^September 2, 1959, fl|^^B stated that when
ROCKWELL came toHHHBoffice, as mentioned above, it
was the first tifflT^RrBMBhad met ROCKWELL. ROCKWELL
commented that the reasonn^ras **anti-Semitic" was because
the '*Jews** had caused him to loose a magazine which he
formerly published known as '*The United States Lady'*.
ROCKWELL commented he had not been "anti-Semitic** until he
was forced to giv^io this magazine which was bought by
JOHN B. ADAUS. tfH^^ stated he was acquainted with AnAna
who was also in tne public relation^Tield and toSHBHB
knowledge, ADAMS was not a "Jew**.HIV ^^bQ^Q^^cI ^^t
when^ ADAICS purchased the magazine from ROCKWELL, ADAMS
assumed a large amount of debt which ADAMS on his own part
agreed to pay.

- 5 -
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APPCMDIZ

White Gltiteas Couoollfl of D* C, , akm
Seaboard White Cititena Counclla

The White Cltlzena Councils of D. C*, aka the
Seaboard White CitlKeoa Councils (SWCC) were Incorporated
in the District of Columbia as reflected in certificate
l63i|.3 filed August 31, 1956, with the Recorder of Deeds^
Washington* !>• C« The "particular business and objectives
of said corporation shall be to promote the material
ln^rovement of its members by designating information to
members and others for the purpose of Improving race
relations." Among individuals listed as trustees, directors
and/or managers for the corporation were JOEH KASPER and
FLOYD TLoana.

PREDEHICK JOHH KASPKR, aka JOEH KASPER was sentenced
to one year in a federal prison in the fall of 1956 by
United States District Judge ROBERT TAYLOR in Knoxville,
Tennessee for violation of a restraining order prohibiting
Interference with integration of the Clinton, Tennessee
High School. KASPER has also received an additional six
months* Federal prison sentence for again violating this
order and has been sentenced by State of Tennessee to serve
six months for inciting a riot.

advised tlu^ a» of

i - 8 -
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Idrld Uhlon of Free Bnterprlse National
Socialists.

I

ROCKVELL on Harcb 26, 1959, famished to Special
Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation a copy of the
program of the WDFERS stating that he expects to become
president of the United States through the organization's
platform. The main tenets of the WUFERSt as reflected in the
program, call for the migration of Negroes to Africa and the
trial and execution of all Jews guilty of conmunist and
Zionist treason.

The source advised on May 20, 1959, that the main
activity of the organization since its inception has been the
distribution of anti-Jewish material as well as material
setting forth the program of the organization*

t

?r

«. 9* -
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

rXDSBAL BUSBAV OF INTISTICATION

FfbNw. 97-1149
WASHIHOTOll SS. Dw &
Mbveaber 5, 1959

I

Ibis docuBent contalnB neither recomendatlonc
nor conclusions of the Federal Boreau of Investigation* It
Is the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and
Is loaned to your agency; It and Its contents are not to
be distributed outside your agency*
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM UNITED STATES OOVERNMEKT

I
')

i
i

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC, PHILADELPHIA

SUBJECT: AMERICAN NAZI PARTT
RACIAL MATTERS
00 - RICHMOND
BaPile 105-7037^
RHPlle 157-93
WFOFile 157-1
PHPile. 157-108 (P)

GEOROE LINCOuf- ROqCWELL
RACIAL MATTERS
00 - RICHMOND
BUPlle 97-3835
RHPlle 105-2852
WFOFile 97-1143
PHFile 97-212 ;'

DATE: fBt^. fd/li^^

3

'^.

Re Philadelphia teletype 2/4/62.

There are transmitted herewith for the Bureau the
original and nine copies and for the Richmond and Washington Field
Offices three copies each of letterhead memorandum captioned as
above. Investigation reported therein was conducted by SA

bfc
4 - Bureau (Encl8.-10)(R.M.)

2 - 105-7034 '

2 - 97-3835 (OEOROE LINCOm ROCKWELL)
3 - Richmond (Encl8.-3)(R.M.)

2 - 157-93 ,

1 - 105-2852 (OEOROE LINCOrW ROCKWELL)
3 - Washington Field Office (Encl8,-3)(R.M.)

2 - 157-1 ^

1 - 97-1143 (GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL)
2 - Philadelphia

1 - 157-108
1 - 97-212 (OEOROE LINCOUT ROCKWELL)

/,

TES: jp
(12)

^OT RKCORDHID

78 FEB 15 1962

.t^'

S5

\

^

f^^tr
** 1

O'
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UNITED STATES G* 'ERNMENT

Memorandum

¥
TO

FROM

subject:

DIRECTOR, FBI (97-3835)

SAC, PmiADELPHIA (97-212) (.^f^JX

GBORGE UNCOIiT ROCEVffiLL;
REGISTRATION ACT; RACIAL MATTER

date: 7/31/62

b'ii^

On 7A3/S2 SA^V^^^^^^ ^^^
records of the Clerk of Court, Middle District of Pennsylvania,
Civil Docket 7539j In the case styled OBORGE UNCOUI ROCKWELL vs,
JOSEPH E. INGHAM. The file reflected no further action in this
matter since the complaint was filed 2/8/62, suinmons returned
2/12/62, and answer filed 2/27/62.

Lead

PHILADELPHIA:
At Scranton, Pa.

Will review the records of U.S. District Court,
MDPA, 9/15/62 for any action being taken in this matter.

'^;

2 - Bureau (97-3835) (R.M.)
2 - Philadelphia (97-212)

JRW: Jp

fi£(^a

25 JUL 31196?

^y-

/

1

p
/

c* 4

^>

^^x A'Jb
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEBAL BUREAU OP INTESTIGATION

Philadelphia J Pennsylvania

WhroMXj 13» 1962

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY

"The Bucknelllan," the official newspaper of Bucknell
University, Lewlsburg, Pa., on January 10, 1962, carried a atory
Indicating that GEOROE LIMCOLM ROCKWELL, Commander ot theE American Nazi Party, would speak on the canqpus January 31, 1962.

2\; The invitation for him to make this appearance was extended by
S the "Bucknell Student Porum" a student organization. The
g University, through Dean JOHN C. HAYWARD,- Dean of Student Affairs,
£ in the same article Indicated the request was approved. In

keeping with the University's policy of encouraging the pursuit
of intellectual inquiry. He stated, "Approval of this request
should in no way be Interpreted as University approval of Mr.
ROCKWELL or his philosophies. His appearance has been arranged
entirely by the Student Porum and he will not be a guest of the
University. Furthermore, the University will take no action to
promote or otherwise support his appearance."

The "Sunbury Dally Item," published at Sunbury, Pa.,
HARRY H. HADDON, Editor, on January 17, 1962, carried a news
story that the American Legion and VFW of Lewlsburg had indicated
they would lodge protests against ROCKWELL'S appearance at
Lewlsburg.

^ Through a news release to the "Sunbury Dally Item,"
^ the Bucknell University Student Porum, through RICHARD W. PROBST,
^ program chairman, announced the cancelling of its invitation to
f: ROCKWELL to speak on the night of January 31, 1962, at Davis
3G«( Gymnasium. The service organizations aided by the Daughters of

the American Revolution and church groups in Lewlsburg, had widely
protested to the University permitting ROCKWELL to appear on
campus. This appeared in the "Dally Item" on January 22, 196a.
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AMERICAN NAZI PARTY

Dean HAYWARD In a atatement that appeared In the
"Sunbury Dally Item" on January 10, I962, stated that the
University did not approve of ROCKWELL and did not approve of
the invitation, to bring him to the campus. Although supporting
the position, "that error can best be combatted by exposing
every opinion openly, to the end that it may be measured against
true values... The university does not approve Mr. ROCKWELL and
his tenets. It does not approve the Invitation to bring him here
and it is disappointed in the Judgment of those irtio sent It,
It deplores the fact that he has been offered the platform of
the student forum and will take no action to promote or otherwise
support his appearance."

On JanuaxTT 29, 1962, ^
Lewlsburg, Pa., advised that two of ROCKWELL'S "henchmen" CAflL ^1
ALI£N and RAY JAMES were in Lewlsburg on January 29, 1962, had yrl V
talked to some of Bucknell's students and visited the Dean of V
Student Affairs, JOHN C. HAYWARD. These men advised that
ROCKWELL intended to appear in Lewlsburg and to speak in spite of
the Student Forum- s cancellation. They indicated that he might
appear on Sunday, February ^, 1962, and further indicated they
would wire the Borough officials as to the specific date and
time of his appearance.

At 9:20 p.m,^ Janua:

,

Lewlsburg, Pa . , and^^^^^^'Tennsyr-
vania State Police, Milton, Pa^^HW^^over^Tewlsb?!^ Pa., were
advised that BERNARD DAVIDS would leave Nazi Headquarters,
Arlington, Va., about 11:00 p.m. on January 30, I962, and
proceed to Lewlsburg, Pa., where he Intended to distribute
literature protesting the cancellation of ROCKWELL'S speech.
Further that ROCKWELL planned to leave Arlington at about 12:00
noon on January 31, 1962, and proceed to Lewlsburg, where he will make
an out-door speech as near to the Bucknell University campus aa
possible to personally protest the cancellation of his appearance
at Bucknell which was scheduled for January 31, 1962,

On January 31, 1962,
^m^^h^^m^bmmm^^^^

"Sunbury Daily Item," at Lewisburg^a^aWisecnhanfaz^
troopers ALLEN and JAMES appeared at the Editorial offices of
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his paper In Sunbury on January 31, 1962, and advised H.H. HADDON,
the editor, that ROCKWELL would not appear In Lewlsburg on
January 31, 1962, due to the cold. Inclement weather, but would
?Sio*^ »?riS''^°5'^?^*^^ * speech at 2:00 p.m. on Sunday, February 4,19o2. ALIEN and JAMES were In the Lewlsburg area the night of
January 30-31, 1962, distributing a large number of handbills
advising of ROCKWELL'S talk. This Information was Immediately
furnished to |Hi^Bi^^i^BB and ^^B^l^H of the
Pennsylvania --^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

On January 31, 1962, SETH D. RYAN of Arlington, Va.,
was arrested In S\inbury, Pa., as he was distributing the
aforementioned handbills. He was fined $25.00 and spent a short
time In the county Jail at Sunbury until the fine was paid by his
associates.

t^9

On February 2, 1962,
Borough of Lewlsburg, advised tflat Borough officials on February
2, 1962, had dispatched the following telegram to ROCKWELL, "Inview of present circumstances and expressed public sentiment
Borough of Lewlsburg advise you and your men to abandon any
appearance in Lewlsburg, Pa. There can be no guarantee of
personal safety for you and your associates as Police Department
of Borough cannot in any measure afford adequate protection."

On February 2, 1962,
"ambury Dally Item,^ telephonicaliy. contactea roukwkll a\.
Virginia and ROCKWELL read to him the following telegram which
he was sending to the Borough officials of Lewlsburg in reply
to their telegram of the same date. "I appreciate your concern
for ray safety. I have already risked my life as a Navy flyer in
combat and in two wars to protect ny country, my Constitution andmy people. In the past three years I have many times faced riotous
mobs >rtio were falsely agitated by infamous lies about me and myprogram and I have never yet been intimidated from what I
believed was my duty nor have I run.

"I am coming to Lewlsburg Sunday afternoon to make
use of my Constitutional right to speak, a right which Lewlsburg
has already granted to Communist enemies of America. I will
cooperate in every way with law enforcement officials to prevent
or minimize any incidents. I will speak alone without signs, uniforms
or insignia and do riot believe the people of Lewlsburg will tolerate

- 3 -
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any lynch aob activities. I ihall place ny entire group
throughout any crowd which may appear and they will put any
individual irtio commits an Illegal act of violence or riot
under citizen arrest and deliver such foolish Individual toyour proper authorities for prosecution. I sincerely regret
the difficulties this situation Is causing your community
but It was started by the Intellecutal lynch mob which
•welcomed* BENJAMIN DAVIS, the Communist traitor, to Lewlsburg
and used pressure and terrorism to suppress the honest speech of
an American citizen and veteran of almost 20 years service In the
U.S. Navy. In defending my right to speak, Lewlsburg defends our
Constitution, its citizens and Its honor. I cannot believe It will
rail.

i
'».

known
Qm were Immediately made

and
oITce.

On Saturday morning^ February 3, 1962,
fand Hi^mH||^^|^^MH^H|H^V were advise

someone from T;ne American Naz^SSt^fould depart Arlington,
Va., for Lewlsburg on February 3, 1962, with an assignment to
distribute American Nazi Party literature. Another group was
also destined for Lewlsburg on February 4, 1962, in two or three
cars. ROCKWELL was believed to be Included in the latter group.
One car that might be used was a red colored Ford, 1956 model,
Virginia registration 313-693, registered to NEWMAN CHAPFELL, 1325North Irving Street, Arlington, Va., a known American Nazi Party
member. '

were advised of"ii^^^^^^^Bi^ LINCOLN ROCKWELL*pla^ed^to
leave American Nazi Party Headquarters, Arlington, Va., February 4,
1902, via autos bearing Virginia license 3^2-572, a I960 Chevrolet
two -door, the property of SCHUYIBR DAVENPORT FERRIS, Virginia
license 241-615, a 1956 Plymouth four-door, the property of BRBM
HOWELL BELL, and Virginia license 313-692, a i960 Pontiac, the
property of ANDREW NEWMAN CHAPFELL. The cars were to leave
Arlington between 8:30 a.m. and 8:45 a.m. ROCKWELL hoped thirty
American Nazi Party sympathizers at Lewlsburg will Join the te»
or twelve Arlington American Nazi Party members on arrival.

- 4 .
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14.4^ ^ OJ.O ?5/^^•^^^^ $* ^^^2' ^*^» bearing Virginia reglatra-tlons 3^2-572 and 313-692 were observed parked on the eaat
Bide of 3rd Street, Immediately north of Market Street,
Lewleburg, Pa. ROCKWELL appeared at this location at 1:46 p.m.on February 4i 1952, and dlscueaed his proposed speech with

^. Chief of Police GORDON HUPNAOIZ and Mayor TOM SUMMERS of
g Lewlsburg. Re demanded a place to speak and was told no
P adequate facilities were available. He then asked If he was
^

being denied his Constitutional right to speak and began
3 citing the Federal law guaranteeing him this right. He was
a told that his right was not being denied, that adequate
I facilities were not available to him. Someone In the crowd
1 3^*" "^SfJi^^'^?*

*^ "monument," a civil war monument located at
• Ror^rr^.lS v.?*" ^^T?"^*

Streets, In Lewlsburg, at which point
^ ROCKWELL and his followers began marching to this location
S SiiS?*^ ^3r the crowd that had gathered to hear his talk.
J ROCKWELL began talking at 1:58 p.m. and terminated his talk at2:10 p.m. In the short time that he talked ROCKWELL made

mention of the visit of BENJAMIN DAVIS to Bucknell, claimed
he was talking to warn the cltlzeriry of the danger from

: Communism. He claimed that his movement was not designed tom overthrow the government of the United States but to fight
r, communism and its dangers. He also mentioned being In the

service for nearly 20 years. He claimed he bore no malice againstJews as a race and said he had with him LEONARD H0I5TBIH,
whom he Identified as being of Jewish extraction and irtio is hisWest Coast representative. He attempted to point out that

^ Si^^^ DEXTER WHITE, appointed to a treasury post by President
3 TRUMAN, was a communist spy. ROCKWELL then cut off his talk
i toy saying he had no prayer of convincing a mob such as this" and
jj vowed he would return to Lewlsburg at a later date. ROCKWELL had
'^ no speaker's platform or an^jllficatlon system and only a minority
I of those in attendance could hear his speech. At 2:30 p.m. thepolice placed him and his associates in a van and escorted themout of Lewlsburg to their waiting cars. He did not announce hisimmediate intentions but stated he would return and give a soeeehat a later date with better faoilities,

4«i»«i

I

!
Approximately 1,500 people were in attendance fornis speech, comprised mainly of Bucknell Students and localcuriosity seekers. There were no incidents, fights or riots.

- 5 -
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The affair was covered by the Lewlsbiirg Police, Pennsylvania State
Police and off-duty policemen and Sheriff <s deputies fro« the
surrounding communities. The affair was covered by the wire
services and local T.V. news men.

On February 3, 1962, JOHH T. WHITQIAN, reporter,
Sunbury Dally Item," telephonicilly contacted ROCKWELL at

Arlington, Va., and ROCMBLL informed him he Intended to file In
Federal Court, I^wisburg, a writ of mandamus on the Right of Free
Speech article in the Bill of Rlgjits. He also termed his trip
to Lewisburg aft a 'Success." He further indicated that he would
file an appeal in Northumberland County Court in behalf of
"Captain SETH D. RYAM," who had been arrested in that city in
connection with the distribution of handbills. ROCKWELL also
indicated to WHITOIAN that he would demand from the "Daily
Item a retraction of a "libelous" letter to the editor over
the signature of Attorney JOSEPH IHOHAH, a Selinsgrove attorney,
which appeared in the February 3, 1962, issue of the newspaper.
In the letter ROCKWELL avers INOHAM stated that the American Nazi
Party was subversive and advocated overthrow of the government of
the United States.

Wz —
VHHIIH^^HI^^^^K United states District Judge

PRKDERICK V. FOLLMER, Middle Blsfrict of Pennsylvania, at
Lewisburg, Pa., on February 6,1962, advised no petition for the^
issuance of a writ of mandamus had been received by the Court.

This document contains neither recommendations nor
^ conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is^ loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
^ distributed outside your agency.

b^^
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UNITED STATES CO\ ^

Memoranu^„„
TO

FROM

date: August 24, 1962

subject: GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL
REGISTRATION ACT

c-»&^
J

The Department has requested an investigation concerning
(George Lincoln Rockwell, the Commander of the American Nazi Party
(ANP), and his affiliation with an international Nazi organization.
Information has previously been furnished to the Department concerning
Rockwell's recent trip to England where he attended a meeting composed
of delegates from various national socialist groups throughout the world.

Rockwell was deported from England on 8/9/62 and returned to

his headquarters in Arlington, Virginia.

The Department's investigation is pointed at attempting to determine ,

)if Rockwell is in fact acting within the United States as an agent of a foreign V
organization. Ilie Department also desires that any supporting evidence /

in documentary form which would show that Rockwell is acting on behalf /

of a foreign organization be ot}tained.

Tlie Department believes that Rockwell himself will provide most

I

of the desired Information and he should be interviewed unless the Bureau
determines such an interview inappropriate.

Rockwell has been very cooperative with Agents who have interviewed
him in the past and it is not believed that it will produce any problem in

interviewing him and obtaining any documentary evidence which would link
him into an international Nazi organization.

/

ACTION: Si
«' y '-.->^-¥

I
Richmond is being instructed tS^^onduct ttie requested4RTestigatl<&*

1 - Mr. W. C. Sullivan / ; ^V I *
'-

1 - Foreign Liaison A]
. .

^ '^ ^
il \

<^
^

53SEP4 1962
*^

RBLicag
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

Director, FBI (97-3835)

(^fiM SAC, Philadelphia (97-212)

date: 9/24/62

subject: OEOROE LINCOmHWicKWELL
REGISTRATION ACT
RACIAL MATTER

Re ray letter 7/31/62.

*"

On 9/I9/62, SA HHHHHHHH^V reviewed the
records of the Clerk of Court^MEHT^Jlstr^t of Pennsyl-
vania, Civil Docket 7539# In thp case entitled "GEORGE
LINCOLN ROCKWELL vs JOSEPH Ej^MAM."

No further action was recorded in this matter and
the status remains unchanged, since the filing of the Answer
2/27/62 as reported In referenced letter.

Lead

PHILADELPHIA:

AT SCRANTON, PA.

Will review the records of the U.S. District Court, Middle
District of Pennsylvania, II/15/62, for any action being taken
In this matter. /

2 - Bureau(97-3835) (REGISTERED MAIL)
3 - Philadelphia

2 - 97-212
1 - 157-108 (INFO)

VGD:rdc
(5) /}

REc-a yy^^
- 'i^

•'.*,

/^

5 69CT2 13s
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TO

FROM

subject:

Director, FBI (97-3355)

SAC, Philadelphia (S7-212)(P»)

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL
REGISTRATION ACT
RACIAL MATTER

date: 11/2S/52

Re my letter, S/2V^2.

On ll/2o/62 SA l^H^iHH^B||^Hreviev;ed the
records of the Clerk of Court, MDPA, Civil Docket #7530 in
the case entitled "GEORGE LINCOLN ROCia'/ELL vs JOSEPH e" INGHM-I."
The file reflected no further action or papers had been filed
resardli-iG this action.

This case being placed in a P* status until 2/15/53.

Lead

PHILADELPHIA

AT SCRAi^^ON, PA.

V/ill review court records.

tr-

1

'X • 1^^

2
1

2

Bureau (97-3335) (RM)
Richmond (105-2852) (RIl)
Philadelphia (97-212)

JRV/:M^a^

(5)

60 DEC 5 1962

>

RFC- b ^7 -_

g NOV i*0 1562
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Memo um
UNITED STA' PNMENT

TO DIBECTOR, FBI (97-3835) date- 2/13/63

FROM f^.
- --^^SAC, PHILADELPHIA (97-212) (P*)

SUBJECT- CEORCffi LINCOLN ROCKWELL
REGISTRATION ACT .

RACIAL MATTER M %
>n

itemylet 11/29/62.

On 2/11/63 SA VHH^^H^HHI^vi®^®^ ^h®
'\

records of the Clerk of Court for the MDPa. Under Civil
Docket #7539, In the case entitled, "GEORCE LINCOLN ROCK-
WELL vs JOSEPH E. INGHAM, " no entry was listed after 2/27/62,
at which time defendant's answer was filed.

This case is being placed in a P* status until

5/30/63.

LEAD

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE

AT SCRAtn'ON. PA.

T^ Will, after 5/30/63, review records of Clerk,

^v^f MDPa., for further action In this case.

iz - Bureau (97-3835) (RM)
^

1 - Richmond (105-2852) (RM)
2 - Philadelphia (97-212)

VGDtfWL RECr23

(5)

10FE8 14 1963

^.ftBlSlSS?
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UNITED STATES C :nt

Memoranaurn

j4

TO

i.^

r

FROM

subject:

DIRECTOR, FBI (97-3835) date: 6/12/63

SAC, PHILADELPHIA (97-212) (RUC)

GEORGE LINCOIN-lioCKWELL
RA;* RI-I

00: WFO

Re Philadelphia letter to Director, 2/13/63.

On 5/27/63^B^HHBBH|^IHHHi office, .

MDPa., advised SA ^^^^^^^^^HThatClvllCase #7539,'
LINCOLN ROCia-ZELL vsJoSBPHE^mSfflCTlls placed on a 21-A
list In his office. This list contains cases on which no
action has been taken during the past year. The case was
scheduled to be called at 2:00 p.m., 6/3/63 in Federal Court
at Wllllamsport, Pa, If no action was taken at that time the
case was to be disoilssed.

Oc\ 6/10/63 examination of the docket revealed the
case was dismissed 6/3/63 by order of the court under Rule 21
Civil Rules of Federal Practice, neither party appearing to
oppose the dismissal.

On 6/10/63 IRA P. TIGER, attorney for defendant
INGHAT'I, forwarded to the Philadelphia Office a photocopy of
the dismissal order signed by FREDERICK V. FOLLMER, U.S.
District Judge, MDPa., dated 6/3/63, filed the same date by
T. H. CAMPION, Clerk, MDPa.

2
2
1
2

Bureau (97-3835)
WFO (97-1143)
Richmond (105-2852)
Philadelphia
1 - 97-212
1 - 157-108 (ANP)

O'
^c^siy/ ' >'^-

JRW/lac
(7)

Nl64JUN181883
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UNITED STATES OOVSINMENT
HEHORAKDUM

TO:

PROM:

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI (157-304)

SAC, Philadelphia (157-572) (P)

DA™- NOV 3 1952

FiaHTXNQ AMERICAN NATIONALISTS (FAN)
RM
"TOI Washington Field

Re Philadelphia letter to Bureau, 10/26/62.

^closed herewith for the <^Bureau are 17 copies of a
letterhead memorandum containing Information concerning activities
of the above-captloned subject.

Also enclosed herewith for Richmond and Washington Field
are three copies each of aforementioned letterhead memorandum
and one copy each for Chicago and Pittsburgh.

9 - Bureau -(End. 17) (RM)
2 - 157-304
1 - 105-70374 (ANPl
1 - 9T-^oe5il(KLZ_MCKWELL!

3

8

ricago {150-i21l4)(WYC)(lnfo)(Bncl. l)(RM)
Pittsburgh (Wyc)(lnfo)(Bicl. l)(fm)
Richmond (End. 3)(RM)
1 - 157-337 (PAN)
1 - 157-93 (ANP)
1 - 105-2852 (O.L. ROCKWELL)
Washington Field (End. 3)(RM)
2 - 157-78 (FAN)
1 - ANP
Philadelphia (157-572)
1 - 157-108 (ANP)
1 - 97-glg (f^ T. Bnrirvgr.T.^

iJ(yr RECORDED
136 / -.0 4 1952

mmhril
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Montgomery Co\mty and East Nerrlten Township police,
both Norristovn, Pa., and appropriate military authorities,
Philadelphia, Pa., were advised of the possible picketing of
radio station WNAR, Norristown, Pa., on Friday, 11/16/62. It
was noted that no picketing of this radio station took place
on 11/16 or 17/62.

Information copies submitted to local siilitary
intelligence agencies.

Leads

bit

CHICAQO AND PirTSBDROH dNPORMATIOH)

One information copy each is being furnished to Chicago
and Pittsburgh Offices in view of the fact that a similar organi-
zation is reported in existence at TTniontown, Pa.

RICHMOND

AT ARLINQTOH, VA.

Will advise if information known or if information
obtained indicating that Comnander QEORaE LINCOLH ROCKWELL
is planning to be at Willow Grove, Pa., for rally on 1/30/63.

PHILADELPHIA

AT WILLOW QROVB, PA,

Will follow activities of FAH and American Nazi Party (ANP)

in Willow Qrove, Pa.

- 2 -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOR

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

^

Pa0e<8) witfahekl entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exeinption(8> /J / C /J /d with no segregaUe
material available for release to you. ^ .

LJ Infonnatton pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

CH Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documentts) originating with the following government agency(ies)

— , was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page<8) referred for consultaticm to the following government agency(ies);

as the infonnation originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page<8) withheld for the following reascmCs):

O For your infonnation:

^ The following numbpr i^jQ be used for reference rerarding these pages:ibpr isto be used for reference re^rding these pages:^ ^ yn

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
S DELETED PAGE(S) X
J NO DUPUCATION FEE \

XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
XXXXXX
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AMBRICAN NAZI PART7^ aka
Vorld Phlon of Free Bnterprlae National Soolalists

5?

9

ROCKWELL on 3/26/59 furnished to SAs of the FBI, a
copy of the prograin of the WOPKMS stating that he expects to
become President of the United States through the organization's
platform. The main tenets of the WUPBMS, as reflected in the
program J call for the migration of Negroes to Africa and the
trial and execution of all Jews guilty of Communist and Zionist
treason.

A second source advised on 8/8/61, that the main activity
of the organization. In furtherance of these objectives, has
consisted of plcketlngs with anti-Jewish and anti-Negro placards
and talks by ROCKWELL attacking Jews as traitors to the United
States. The headquarters of the American Nazi Party is located
at 928 North Randolph Street, Arlington, Va.

n

—

^
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PIGHTIN3 AMERICAH NATIOWALISTS

On February 23 « 1961^ QEORGB LIHCQLN ROCKVELL, leader
of the American Nazi Party (ANP) advised Special Agents of
the Federal Boreau of Investigation that the Sighting American
Nationalists (FAN) was organized by SRaiT HOWELL BELL as an

^ antl-Communlst organization* ROCKWELL said FAN was organized
;£ In September i960 and It Is a separate and distinct group from

I ANP, but members or, FAN are "frustrated Nazis" who do not like
V? to wear swastika or be associated with the principles of
'4 ADOLF HITLER.

r, ROCKWELL Stated Individuals have expressed an Interest
i In the FAN and since PAN Is In consort with and guided by the

I ANP, these Individuals soon realize the use of the swastika
1 Is the best method of getting recognition In their fight against
'§ Communism. Soon these individuals Join the ANP^ ROCKWELL said.

^ A source advised on February 17* 1961, that In talking
to J, V. KENNETH MORGAN, Deputy Commander, ANP, MOROAN stated
there Is no legal connection between FAN and ANP, but FAN was
organized under the guidance of ROCKWELL and It Is used as a
front group dominated by the principles and objectives of the
ANP and looks to GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL as Its leader.

4
5
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157-572

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

NOV 3 1962

Title PIGHTING AMERICAN NATIONALISTS

^
Character

Reference

RACIAL MATTHIS

Philadelphia memoranduin dated and
captioned as above.

All sources (except any listed below) whose Identities
are concealed In referenced ccnmtinlcatlon have furnished reliable
Information In the past.

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of
the FBI. It Is the property of the PHI and is loaned to your agency;
It and Its contents are not to be dl^rlbuted outside your agency.

ENCLOSUUE ^^/-^5C>^
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isent TTTeF
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I

FH XOO-35156

Eaelo8«d for the Bureau are tea eopies of a
eaptloned, "OPS EUX| aEQROB UHCOU BOCKNELLi BOBERT VELCHs
HORXAK THClIASi SPEAKERS AT TOIVERSIR 0? HAWAHi OCTOBER 1964."
Appropriate oepiea designated for other offiees reeeirins
this eonnmioati

bi

^^Binee infornation famished
hy the informants utilised edold reasonably result in the identic
fieation of Informants and coaproaise their future effectiTeness.

*^

I

-2-
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Philadelphia, PennaylTania

Oototer 13« 1964

i

•AT

. V

I

(FU3 EALL

OEORCZB LIHCOIir RCCEWELL

R0BUK3* WELCH

KORMAN THOHAS

SPEAKERS AT UNlViOiSICT OF HAWAII

OCTOBER 1964

^ ^^/^SS3^
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(HIS HALL
QEOROBB imCOIff ROCKVEUi
ROBERT WELCH
NORMAK THOMAS
SPEAKERS AT UNXVERSITT 07 HAWAII
OCTOBER 1964

-J The American Nazi Party la characterized In the
Appendix to this memorandia*

-2-
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0?S CUJ.
(SECRriB UKOOI^ ROCKUELL
ROBERT VELCJIE

NOHMAT TEOKAS
Si'EAXSBS AT UNIVERSITT OF HAWAII

CEARAOTERIZATlCS 6? CRfiAlilZATIOH

i

^

k

AXERICAH HAZI PART? OF THE V0RI2) UNIOH
OF FREE EirrERPRISH NATIOKAL SOCIALISTS,
aka TEE gEOROE IjyCOUT ROCIWELL PARTT

In his bock "This Time The World," copyrighted In 196I,
Oeorge Lincoln Rockwell Identified hlaself as Commander, American
Nazi Party of the World ohlon of Free Enterprise National
Socialists (AHP-WTFES^S), Arlington, Va.

The April 4, 19^3i issue of "The Richmond News Leader,**
a Richmond, 7a., dally newspaper, reported that George Lincoln
Rockwell h&d, on the preyloua day, again applied for the American
Nazi Party to he el-bartered In the State of Virginia, hut this
request was turned down by the Virginia State Corporation Conalsslon*
This action was taken pursuant to an act of the 1962 Virginia
Assenily irtilch prohibits the use of ''Nazi" or "National Socialism"
In a VlrglrJ.a charter. This article further pointed out that
Rockwell's party Is presently chartered In the State of Virginia
as the George Lincoln Rockwell Party,



f »

GDS HALL
GEEORgE IZNCOUr RCCKWELL
ROBERT WELCH
KORMAH THOMAS
SPEAKERS AT UNIVERSnT OF HAWAII
OCTOBER 1964

AMERICAN NAZI PART? eont«d:

M

fers to hlB organization iiho might
rebel at the use of the Swastika and at being labeled as a Hazl*

the AN? has operated tmder the PAN nase
throughout the country with the exception of a group operating
under the FAN name in Baltimore, Md. Ee said the FAN group in
Baltimore is now, and always has been, a separate organisation
and not a part of the AN?«

On October 3i 1963, RICE^RI? BSRKT NORTON, the admitted
former director of the FAN group in Baltimore, Nd., advised that
the Baltimore FAN, irtileh was organized in the spring of 196I,
has no official connection with the AN?, althouifh until December
1962, it received all its literature from George Lincoln Rockwell's
ANP;

According to the *3tomtrooper's Hanual," an official
publication of the ANF. the phases of AN? struggle for power are
fourfold, namely, first ''to make out selves known to the masses "1

second, "the dissemination of our program and the truth about the
Party" I third, "organize the people who have been converted ta„
our propaganda"; and fourth, "that attainment of power throogVk
the votes of the newly-won masses."

This doeament contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FHI«' It Is the property of the TBI and is loaned to
your 8Lgensy; It and its contents aure not to be distributed outside
your agency*

'
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BLREAU OF INVESTIGATION

inF^,pimmR^m Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
r lit /Vo,

October 13> 1964

:: Title OUS HALL
GSORGE LINCOIM ROCKWELL

* ROBERT WELCH
S NCRt4AN THOMAS

SPEAKERS AT TTNIVERSITy OP HAWAII
OCTOBER 1964

Reference Letterhead memorandum, dated
and captioned as above, at
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

All sources (except any listed below) whose Identities
are concealed in referenced connnunication have furnished reliable
Infoznatlon In the past.

Thin document contains neither recommendations nor conelualon»
of the FEE* It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your ageneyi It and its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency*
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••qtt«at«r.
Subject.^^^^£ejM^ ^''^^^



J.36(R«T. 12-13-S6)

f^
)

FBI

Dat«: 3/2/60

Transmit the following in

Via_JJ-Ctel

Plain Text
(Tn* te pi^m Umi or cod*}

^.

^

^

advised at
Arlington, Virginia, received a telephone

call. U^oA answering, discovered that the person on the other
end of the line had not called him. This
Arlington _^

le end of
id the conversation between

Fand ^^^^and stated "You are a Nazi, you are a Nazi",
was the enc^f the conversation and both parties dls-

eonnected.

v3'- Bureau
1 - WPO (Info)
2 - Richmond

APR/eml
(6) ^^

^4/
It'iCT • 2S

'^^mmm
Approved:

r^^ .Or

special Agent in Charge

Sent
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io:;2

P^-^

***•• -Jm̂
::;^

VJ

RH 139-New

About
received a call and. heard a portion o
statement made onjthe phone on
had not called

^stated from a source, he ascertained that ^StJ
on the night of ^^HJll^BHI^^^^^ source in ROCKWELL'S 0YO
residence^ ROCKWEL^pTayed back the entire conversation
between H^Band iHHJ^M Play-back was on tape recorder.
Present

ROCKWELL statj
to call the
time.

e__had a guy at the tj

and
hone company
t the same

biC

ROCKWRT-T^ has had previous phone conversation
with ^^MMlrand it la notedROCKWELL in January, I960, was

In at^^roance at ^M^^^M^^B Washington, D. C, where

I960.

BgtoriTD. C, made an

Report in this matter will be submitted March 4,

Copy of this alrtel being sent WFO in view of WPO
Interest in ROCKWELL.

BROWN

m -2-



BapartTarNi • #

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

i
^

^!5

ADMINISTRATIVE DATA

Copies of this report are being furnished the

^^_bJ Newark and Washington Field Offices In view

or th^osslble Investigation to be conducted by those

offices.

For the^ Information of
be noted that

rencv at Alexan
requested that

,

Virginia, desired to see an agenu or tne I'Ui regarding a

matter Involving GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, Commander of

the American Nazi Party ^n Arlington, Virginia, which

^3^gx/ /i'UtPr>^^^y ^^S^X^

-/

Z^ - Bureau
2 - Washington Field (1 -

157-1)
,

(1 - 139-New)
1 * Newark

I3M //y; IX
Desot wsUkta

fiHAR 7 I960

RE0.33

Icc: AAG Criminal Divisioa

Form 6-04 M dz^^^^

G?*?75f^r^ to fO« br tt» nt. <md aattlMK II »« I* «*

i^ tt. •. •ovBMiwfr nuimiM orrteai

s» !• b*
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RH 139- 20

was within the jurisdiction of the FBI. An appointment
was made at this time for 2:00 p.m., on Karch 2, 19^*

went to the office of
at which time there was

b1^

tent to the furnishing of the Information
by VHIi^BVLS to the alleged 'Vlre tapping "« these
Individuals were Informed no Investigation would be
conducted by the FBI pending a determination by the
Department*

For the Information of the Bureau, GEORGE
LINCOLN ROCKWELL, who resides at 928 North Randolph
Street, Arlington, Virginia, Is the founder of the
World Union of Fx*ee &iterprlse National Socialists, also
known as the American NAZI Party, and this matter Is
a pending Bureau case. Bureau file nunber 105-7037^ •

- B» -

COVER PAGE



FD-SM (F«T. »-9-m n
UK SD STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUs, FICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

P

r. -t

Copy tot

Report o^

Dote:

Field Offic. Fii, Noa RicHKOND 139-2*

^'*'* GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL

0««« RICHMOND

euraov Fi1« Noj

^;:"^
•=>;:«

S

QtoRieftR

Synopib:

UNAUTHORIZED PUBLICATION OR USE OP CCWrJNICATIONS

<y

ascer
hov;

.ng to
lithe had attemnte

hone
Va.7

ArllnKton, va,;
all eacn other* About

Ived cal^andhear^cortlon
eld on flHjJI^iHHVs^^®^

a source of his was a^TTIS^resldence of gecsgE LINCOLN
ROCKV.'ELL, the Commander of the American Nazi Party, on tm%
the night of |^II^Biand at that time ROCKWELL, via tape B fflrecordejT^pl^^^Dackth^entlrc contents of th^conversation''
betweenBand ^ll^pK'hlch was held on I^HHf
ROCKV;ZLI^^^^^&^^^^^^Sv' at the telephone cBBpany
to call ^^^^^^^^land^^^at the
same t

die

- C -

DETAILS:

This doeniiMat eostaitti bvIUmt rveacanMBdalibm aor eoadwicM «f tba FBI II k tht prapvrtr «( tk* FBI tad Is lauMd to

lU cooUnU w* net ta ta dUtribuUd ouUida ja«r acrao>
; It



FD-3W tn«». 3-3>S9) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTI
INTERVIEW REPORT

ift̂ lON

Dot* 3/V60

^1

J^

Pursuant to his

Present durlns the interview wex^

furnished the followlzig InforDatlon;

Vhen |^|^HIi^B«n8iiered his phone In
re8i>on8e to this caTTw^ aade some comments such as
"Who Is this* and "Who Is calling." The pa:

othej^n^of the line then asked "Is this
^^^^^^ual^i^aake^Ui^ogie^^rtT^then Identirii
a^^H|^^^^IH^^H|mHBH[HB|fwhy he was
callfRgv^^B^B^HHlnromea cnat ne nad not called and
was Just answering hls^wnjphone.^Aftej^OT^addltlonal
conversation,with MlHHHHB^IBHHHjJll^sald he
made a statement t^Tn^erWc^^ITREacTTalowwho this
Is. I am going to call the police." Then, a male voice
broke in with the words "7ou are a Itasl* Tou are a KaEl«*
The conversation was then tezvlnated and the phones
disconnected*

Both tel
and neither
other.

£6 had apparently rang simultaneously
or flil^HHHhad called the

Interview with FiU I Riehaond T^Q-gQ

on 3/2/60 Ot
Alexandria, Tlrglnla

Dot* dictotod
3/8/60

by Special Agont

TTil* docuaivnt contataa nalthar rteomiiMndallona oor conetualoas of tb* FBI* It ta th* propartT ol tba FBI
your aqancy; It ond Ita contanta ara not to ba dlatrlbutad outalda root OQaney.

- 2 -

aad ta loanad t<
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RB 139-20

^:-'\!
^^--*^

hourt earlier his vlfe and
encountered a alnllar experj
recognised the other's volee«

In^ge^^^r^e

iSce^noSe^p,

r that aeTeral
wife had
neither

idvleed
icxden

>ollce

he had contacted OEOR

llce^Arlln
the^WCVg IHcldeCT to

gton j Virginia* Later^
toldrthat
ROCKWSEEand told ROCKUEU.

that he was aware of what he was doing and Instructed
hla to "cut It out."

dEOROB LDiCOUI ROCKhTEUi Is the founder of
the World Union of Free Enterprise National Socialists^
also known as the American Nazi Party In Arlington^
Virginia* He presently resides at ^8 North Randolph
Street^ Arlington^ Virginia*

stated further that ^ffKK
id ret^WBd th&t he received anattier_call at his

Looe St about 4^HH|^P ^^ VHHil^^^^^^KiJSiS^iS
picked up the prSSRi^T^sald '^^^^^^^^^^^^Kt/MKtf
voice again repeating the saae conversaxIWWTxn wie
previous call on Vebruazy 6j i960. The phone was quickly
disconnected.

to
s hoae earlier
that he had notthat Born

called

he had date
was held
night

in

ej^lslned that on February 2k, 1960»
a reliable source that a neetlng

of aEGROB LZNCOU ROCXHEU. on tbs .

•3-
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RH 139-20

the course of this aeetlng^ ROCKWEU*
coflBnented that he had arranged forji suy at the telephone
conpan? to ^^^^ I^H^HHHHHll*^ ^

it the bBB^TSc^kIXSeSBB* then tumea on his
Fcorder and played the entire conversation between

fand

stated further that GEORGB LINCOUI
a previous telephone conversation with
It was his opinion that the above-mentioned

said that

In addltion^^^^^^^B stated he regarded
the action of OEOROB LINCOIJ^OCKVQ^ln arrengln
the sioultaneous calling of flHlBHi^^
the subsequent recording of their conversation, a
publication thereof hytlBr^Mi^hacj^t the neeting
at ROCKWELL'S home on IHHlBl^^^^^vto constitute
violation of the "Wire

- »• •
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^V7 3/ X6/60

7 Zt^^^Mi-^
f Azsm '

^^V'\ox SACS, Sicte||^13|||a^bca. S)

Washlncton Field (Sncs, S)

From: 01r«ctor, TBI

-/

GSOBGE LIMCQUr
UPUC

BlcbBond*
Rerep of SA 3/4/60, at

Xnclo8«d for oach office are two copies of
a aenorandua received froa tbe Criminal Division dated
3/15/60. Bichnond is considered office of origin in this
case. Copies are being furnished
that Investigation
W&shlngton Field or

This case is to receive expeditious handling
and is to bs assigned to experienced and nature personnel.
All investigation is to be coapleted and a report submitted
by 3/29/60. This will aaks it necessary for auzlliary
offices to expeditously report results of investigation la
order that Rlcbaond will be able to comply vith the final
deadllns.

ngton Fielil^fice, t«madi^t«lv iBt^rvl—
for the piuposevQf identifying ^^^^_^

on as to ths^ alleged playing of a^l^Tecord&as
at a meeting in OeorgPfeoctarell' s home. This informant
should bs intervieved and when the results of this interview
are obtained by Bichmondp the possibility of obtaining
a search warrant should be discussed with the USA as requested
by the Department. Prior to this discussion, interviews
should be had with the persons whoss conversations were
allegedly recorded to determine the details of the origlnaX
conversation .and of the alleged playback of the recording

afeo cU^
•C. SttUtvoB

T.W.ReoM.
[OQntsi

Goody



t %

Airt«l to 8ACa»
A»: O«org« LincolnTBc

h ¥70
ckvoll. VPQC

"iift^

to ono of these Individuals. All discussions with the USA

Office «r« to be held with the USA nt tichK>nd rather than

one of hie assistants, unless the USA specifically designates

an assistant to handle this natter.

Richmond is to be guided by the vlevs of the USA as

reouested by the enclosed aeaorandus, and after giving

coraideration to these vievs, will conduct a complete investigation

asaay be indicated ky- the facts developed through preliainary

Interviews.

A iashington Field Office Agent, familiar with the

details of racial matters investigations relating to George

Lincoln Rockwell should participate with the Richmond Agent

in any interviews of Rockwell or persons closely associated

with him.

Washington yield Office, also Immediately contact

logical informants for any information they ha%e as to Rockwell *s

alleged wire tapping activities

^U

rt

- 8 -



^i2^/^ ^:^'S^^-
:^^'

m

r— •^^.^---, . 'Jj7^f^~ -T^i^'-' ^-iV.*-*"

^^-vv^

• *

received

^^^^^^^^^^^___^^^^^^ he was
talking to ^^^/^/(//[wSowSs^so of i

Neither had placed a call to the other. Dn
^

JH^^eceived another call and heard a recording of
a portion of his conversation withi^HHB^HB^so
advised that a source of his while at the residence ol
George Lincoln Rockwell (Commander of the American
Nazi Party) onJ^^Bheard the entire contents ol
the conversation between ^^^|frnd ^jjtolayed on
a tape recorder. Rockwel^eportedly state^he had a
fellow at the telephone company to call^BHBV

rand ^^H^^HB^Bit the samettme.
Lsoadvised that

•' ^;:l!*r

^--ri-Sw

-V-' i-^'^SKf^

5-^'

"Y--^"- •-•^i
^.l^t:



^

Office MetJU/r'andum • united states government

TO I Dixector, Federal 3>jreau of Investigation DATlj /Cf

JJ IfclVoln Ri

Sl7t

FROM Icftard Wilkey, Assistant Attorney Generiil
A Crinlnol Division

SOBJHCT: G20BGE LrrCQL!! HCCirWELL
Itnauth'rired Publication or Use of Coirrjnications

Kr. T5l

fel*- ':' '!£/

^.Tfrr M-fttr -y^.

r.aW:S3:l:J{^
"^ ^. ._ ."r-
<i<i- ( >-4^ ilr.

Mr.

/^ Mr. :i:Gu-ri^- ^

; Mr. Tsjrm.

Mr. T:--.uer
j

Mr. vr.C.ETiUiTan
j

Tele. Room »

Mr. In^raia

^j

Ihis refers to your laeLiorandusi of March 11,' i960
enclosed copy of the report aade in the above niatter ^
Special A^entfl^B^^^HH dated March k, i960, at Rlchiiuad^

Since it appears that wilful violations of hi U.S.C, 605
|ray have been coniiitted in this natter, it Is requested that a
(full investi£:ation be conducted*

In view of the probable ii-pcrtance in the case of the record-
in;^ which allegedly was cade of the described telephone conversa-
tior.s and played back to the nar.ed persons, it is requested that an
application be raade for a warrant to search for and seize this
recording. It is suggested that the isatter.of the search warrant
be handled in cooperation with and pursuant to the su^estions of
the United States Attorney (Eastern District of Virginia),

Please furnish to the Uhited States Attorney a copy of the
mentioned report of Special A^ent^BH^ Ve are fVimishing to
hizi a copy of this aeaorandxiia* ^^^^^

hi^

.>u2;
f

/Jf^jM-S
8 UAR 18 1980



FO-36 (R«*- 12-13-561 t
FBI

Date: 3/13/60

Transmit the following in

Via ATRT=L

(Typ9 im plain Umt or coda)

Mr. T-N-'n.

Mr. M-hr .

Mr. ley-
Vr. r : '.

-

Mr

\v.:. ruMivar

1 <U

(PriorUy or Method of MailiMg) i; Mr. ir.gr

i

V.5

r.t

'4

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROf.;: SAC, V.TO (139-New)

GEOaGE LIhCOLN ROCKWELL
UPIC
(00:RH)

^-J^TJ?

ReBuairtel dated 3/16/60. captioned as

that the informant of ^H^H be interviewed.
aoove, i, resji^sting

has pri ilv b^ idvised, the

.•r*i«i4^Kiv^a«rx

As the
informant is
The infnTTn;^n^. ^^ ,,, ^

_
ihas instructed

^^^^^^^_^ e will be interviewed bv the FBI and

,sted that interviewing agents contact

is requested to arrange for the interview
accordance with instructions in referenced airtel.

139-20)
1-WFO

ELT:jea
(8)

AIRTEL

HEC^ n ^Jlz^lcHS-^

#̂
G :,:.;?. 21

C C - Wick

Approved: —\

Sent U Per

.• .SpeJ^al 'Ajeiit in Charge



FD-36 <R«». i2-l»-i6>

m\
FBI

Date: 3/22/60

Transmit the loUowing in

Via

P

r
'
it

(Typ% im plaiM tmmt or todm)

AIRTEL REGULAR MAIL
(Priority or Mttkod of Mailim^

I

J-

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC, RICHKOKD (139-20)

Itoi

/^

GEORGE LINCOLN ItOCiCWELL
UPUC

le

c>cy ^7
R^Bualrtei to

and VFO aiit el to Bureau^

bnt'
Richmond, WFO, SAV^O,

This matter was discussed with AUSA HENTO ST« JOHN
FITZGERALD, EDVA, Alexandria, Va., (designated by USA JOSEPH
BAMBACUS to handle this matter). He advised that It would
be necessary to have the testln:ony of lnfon:;ant
In this matter. He further stated tha^T^snouT^oe
ascertained If Informant Is paid, whether he was Inrtructed
to Infiltrate ROCICWELL* 3 organization by ^^HIBI^V and re-
ceived promise of payment or was paid to rnnTtrat?7 what
the amount of pay received is, who made the payments, and
all data regarding his infonnant status with ^h^HlHv
Also data regarding his criminal record, if any^houl^oe
obtained*

data as se

% Bureau

8 requested to obtain the desired
aDove«

1

-

2 «- Richmond .

APR/vlrPR/;

(8)

^"^'135

a, WA^iPa 1960

^^^Approved: fe Sent Per

s r f/ -^ - " ^p'Special Agent in Charge



FD-Sf (R«*. 12-13-$«)

/

} '

Transmit the following in

Via AIRIEL

TO

^

#
FBI

I 1

Date: d/25/bO I

PLAIN TEXT
(Typ9 iM plaim Hmt or cod») <

f^9VLAR NAIL
1

Jr

X

(Priarttf ot Mtthod of MaUimg}
I

L

DIRECTOR, FBI

PROM ;i39-44)

»
SUBJECT: GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL

UPUC
00; RH

,RH alrtei to Director 3/22/00.
ilrtel to Bureau 3/23/oO,

had been
to make contact with

_ through Y^om contact with _^,.^^__^
, AVAvlsed Friday* '^/2S/60 that he has been unable

Bureau
Richmond (139-20)

1 - Washington Field (Info)

(8)
iwg A'

et.m 12 MAR 26 1960

Approved:L2
^

61 MAR 3 1 19€9" *«•"» »» cho.,.

Sent ^^



4-750 (2-7.79) ^^ ^Ph^^ ^f xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

P8ge(8) withheld entirely at this locatioo in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

flj Deleted under exemption(s) Q /fin r? / » witt» "*> segregaWe

material available for release to you. ^

lofbnnation pertained only to a third party witli no reference to you or the subject of your request.

O Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

i I Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page{s) referred for consultation to the following government agencyiies);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availabilify upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page<s) withheld for the following reason(s):

O For your information:

jlJ The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) \
j{NO DUPUCATION FEE \

XXXXXX A FOR THIS PAOI X
5555^ xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxx



F0-3e (R«v. ia-is>s«) 1
FBI

Transmit the followino ia

AIKTEL

Date: 3A3/60
PLAIN TEXT

Via

(Typm ia pUim test or eodm)

REGULAR HAH*
(Priority or Method of UaUiM^)

\/| TO : DIRECTOR, FBI

i\||l^RGM g^j^flHBc 139-44)

Ov SUBJECT: GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL
UPUC
00; Richmond

Re VFO alrtel to Bureau, 3AV^ ^^^ Richmond alrtel to ^
Bureau, 3/22/60. ^^'^0
Enclosed for Richmond are eight copies
of FD 302 reflecting Interview of

/

'or any additional information*
»e contacted In the future through

No requests
He advised

In regard to the reque
Information concerning^^H It Is suggested

v3 - Bureau
2 - Richmond (1^9-20} (BnoX 32)
2 - '

a MAR 24 1960

Approved:.

I- f^/j Special Agent in Charge
Ptr

6 4MAR3ll9to^

/f \



^:
FBI

Dat*:

Trnnsmit th« foMo^fni} In . ._
(Typ€ im plaiM Um$ or eod*}

Vi«
(Priority or Motiod of MoUiMt)

.» I*

I

19-44

obtain accurate details in this matter.

- 2 -

Approved:

Speciol Agent In Charge

Sent M Per



rOOft (R*v. 12-l^&*}

Transmit th« following In

Vio AIRTEL

FBI

Date: MaTCh 28, I96O

PLAIN TEXT

'/

REGULAR MAIL
(priority or Uethod of liailiitg)

I

L

TO:

FROM:

DIRECTOR, FBI

1(139-44)

r"-'

/

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL
UPUC

(00: RH)

alrtel to Bureau, March 25, i960.
^

Enclosed for Rlchmo
of FD -302 of Interview
copies of Investigative mser

8) copies
_ nd eight (8)
ng Investigation

Enclosed for Washington Field is one copy of
PD-302 and one copy of Investigative

m m aooi

^^.%

/l3^ Bureau
* 2 - Richmond (Bnc. - <»0) (139-20)

2 - WashlOKton Field (Enc.-9)

?tCr»

t : * M A &peCTal Agent in

Sent Pot

Agent ^^ Chorg*
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\ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Ricff^om) RICH?^OND
TITLE or CASE

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL

;11R9^S

UPUC

. h

REFERENCES;
- 1

Bureau alrtel to Richmond dated 3/16/60. .

WFO airtel to the Bureau dated 3/1S/60. L-v

Baltimore airtelsto the Bureau dated 3/23/60
and 3/25/60.

. - P -

U n

—^ ^

\^

/
%hi

3 AK

ADMTNTSTRATIVE DATA !

vath regard to the leads set forth for Offices as
_

listed, same are to be held in abeyance until advised to ( \

conduct the investigation by the Richmond Office. The leads - .
^

are to interview the persons who were present at ROClC."<'ELL»s

residence at the time the recording of the conversation zt
|^HH|iHHH| an(»||^^H|HBwas Delay
^^^^^^IR^^es^^BRon^snould be made inasmuch as Richmond

will discuss with the U. S. Attorney's Office the possibility

of obtaining a search warrant based on the information furnished

by ^BH^H^^HIH^^H^^^I^H^^UHHHHP^ ^

can^^^^Hi^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^®^^^^^^*^^™P^ ^^

obtain the tape on which the recording was made, in order to

ApproT«A

CoplM ~w^ la Chaw

v^ - Bureau

U)
l^JS^^A^jandria

2 - WFO ...,
•:'

2 - Richmond /(139-20J

Do aol will* ta BposM telow

t39\/^^^\ ^ HEC-gi

B MAR 29 1960

Ice: AAG Criminal Divisioll

*,^ FBI . ThI. r^KXt; 1^ looMd to r«« br ti- "I. «»<» ^*»>« •• •* '*" eontwu of*

^' V ArK rj '-i'Jl«.«ov««»i»iwrrwii»rrm« OFFICE. i»M o—
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RH 139-20

\

^
,'..»

:^^

It
le conducted with the

linjE was played

further substantiate the testimony of

is desired that siomltaneous interviews
persons who were present at the^ t:Was it appears that ^M ^_^

every endeavor should Be made to gain an adniission

g the hearing of the playing of this tape and, if

possible, the statement made by ROCKWEIX that he was
responsible for having the conversation recorded. In addition,

the identity of the person who actiially made the calls should

be obtained and the place from which the calls were made. If

admissions are received, same should, if possible, be recorded

in a signed statement.

e tape was played.

e, the identity of
and interview him.

COVER PA(S
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m

m^

-tj

NEV/ARK

AT NCTARK, NEW JERSKY

For further information of Newark, this matter

should be afforded immediate attention inasmuch as the Bureau

deadline was March 29, I960.

WFO

AT WASHINGTON. D. C .

1. W

set forth
I960.)

•i ew i

^^s requested by Assistant ,. --

rRtof Virginia, Alexandria, Va. (lead
to the Bureau,, dated Bferch 23

,

2. Vill, through
C & P Telephone Co., 930 8th StV, miierview tne aeaign^ui

technician regarding method which could be ...utilized to

record the conversations on a conference circuit call.

COVER PAGE
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RICHMOND

AT ARLINGTC»I. VIRGINU

LINCQLH ROCKWELL

AT ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA

!• Will interview

2, Will discuss this matter with Assistant U. S.
Attorney HENRI ST. JOHN FITZGERALD, Eastern District of Virginia
(designated by U. S. Att^orney, Richmond, to handle case)
regarding obtaining a search warrant.

\ jt'.

4

D*

COVER PAGE
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUbi'lCE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy tet

Report ofc

Datm

1 - U. S. Attorney, Alexandria, Virginia

Offieti / Richmond, Virginia
3/2B760

Fitid Offic rj« Noj Richmond 139-20

TWe GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL

Bui«oit nU No4

QjOTOtftR

Synopsis

UNAUTHORIZED PUBLICATION OR USE OF COMTOTJICATIONS

During early morj ho
^^^^^^and

resfences In^^^^
and^^^B^i^^

Abou^TLTju A.
portion of conve
was held at 2:30 A. M.,
about month ago at GEOR

i.^^^fffffio
lertaiiied sp^^B receded cal^^an^hj
iLtwefinfl|^H|Bga^^H|P

in^ffl^ffiCP^resiaei

Lscert

phone calls received by
at their respective
A. M., call received,

ed speaking to each other*
call and heard

which
^advised that
ence in

Arlington, Va., ROCKWELL, in front of a group, on a tape

ecorderr nlAvad a renorrilng of a conversation betwer-

ng ofcor

by use of a
advised testimony
and data

^^^^ C & P Telephone Company olTicial
conversation of this nature could be made

switchboard* AUSA, EDVA,
ould be needed

uld be obtained*

- P -

DETAILS :

^

TUa Mlthv rweanmndatlaaa nor
Itot

«f th* PBL It ii tb« property of tfe*m uri Is

to b« dUUltatad outside yow tgnmr*



FCOitj {R*v. 1-2S-C0) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTR^TIONR^i

Dot*
3/25/60

^-5

? . *;

ft..
•"

m

was fl^ed on March 2k, I960.

The following la tht atataiaeht of i

"Arlington, Virginia
March 2k, I96O

"I,
volxintary a

following
' iho has

identified hlnBelf to me aa a speciaj. ncent of the

Federal Bureau of Inveatigatlon, I know thia atate-

Bcnt may be used in court and that it will becoBC part

of an official record..

"Ky buBlneaa phone nunjber la

and vy reaidence phone number la

have had the same residence phone
approximately nine and a half years. The exchange

sometime during this period

**0n ^^^^^H^^VP about 12:30 a.m., my resi-

dence phonWan^n^^wlfe anawered it. H-wever,

there was no one on the other end of the line so

she hung up.

"Several ainutes later the phone rang again and

ny wife anawered it again. She heard nothing, then

heard « phone ringing and then when she answered

'^

On 3/22,23,2V6ft
Arlington, Virginia p,,^

,

Richmond 139-20

Dat« dictot«d
3/2V6O

Thl. docuBMol eoaloUw a«lth«r r.eoaB.ndattona nor eonetnaloa* of th. PBl. It 1. th. propattr of t^ ^BI 0**^ *> loaovd to

your ag.Bcr; U ood It. coat.at. «• oot to b« dUtnbutod out. Id. reur ag.ocy.

_ "z-
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„t

1^

**it a Ban*
'there's n
The voice
thia is
Thereupo'

Hsr wlfa aald,
nuBijber did you wantt'
Hr wife replied, 'Well

er« is Bo|^H^pier«**
ling hung up,

^^^^^

"Several ninutea later the i^ona rang again
and my wife answered it and aald hello, A lady
answered the phone and a conversation ensued as to
who called who. Mention was aade of soiae poasibility
of wires being crossed due to rain* I'hen both
parties hung up without obtaining each others identity.

'About 2:30 a.n. oxBHIH^^^BHi the phone
rang again. I deliberately let it ring aany tiaies

but finally answered it. When I answered it there
was no one on the line but the phone was 'alive', so
I purposely waited, heard a phone^_rinclncthen I
waited and finally somebody said ^^_^_
'who la calling please?' The male voice
and I again said, 'who is calling please?*^" "ihen

the voice said, 'wait a minute.' I heard a distant
ringing of a phone so I did not hang up. Someone then
answered the i^one. X do not recall exactly what w a
said but the person inquiredl^^had called him and
I said no. Then he said,|H^^Bid you call met'
and I answered 'No.*
as being
We then diiflUBIM tM JjhAfte 6dil« Wceivea ana ne
specifically mentioned a call received at about 12t30
a.m., and I advised him of a phone call my wife had
received at approximately the same time. We noted
a similarity in the contents of the converaatlon
inasmuch as mention was cade wires may have been
crossed due to rain. I then told hia this should
be referred to the telephone company. X was aystified
by the identity of the woman caller and was convinced
that she was part of the nuisance calling but later
established it was my wife speaking to »

ilthough neither had called tht other.

'About this tine I heard a click on the line

Ci4
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J. *

vr*. = - ^

;•.*-
>

^-.}^

"like someone was plclclng up an extension j^one,

and a male voice said. 'Yiiu are a Nazi, You are ad^You
Wazi.' I then asked^^^if he had heard it and he
salu, »Moj all I heara was a cllcVc.* I mentioned to

hljn what vas said and he Infomed me ha had not heard

it. Then I advised hia to the effect that I now
understand where It comes from and that we now had

to call the i)cllC6 IriStead of the telephone company

so the^ could check up on 'headquarters.*

"After I hune up, I called the Arlington,

Virginia Police Department.

^„, nTn^n^hTlf rccrs we have had many converatftlons ^
and especiany over the phor.e end therefore I aL
reccgnlre his voice on the phone. - ^l^*

fi
3C during the v.ecU of .

to ^^^^^^^H^H ^ ^*^^^ ^^'^ ^ enplcyed the

eervlcc^^^^a^^itter. The following day she

infomed me that Bi.^aeone had called on the phone

and had asked for me. She related we were not at

home and that she was the baby sitter. Then the

person stated, 'What do you think of the haai Partyt*

and »Are you Jewish? « The baby sitter informed the

person calling it was none of his business and hung

up.

afternoon ofdHHi^^^lB
rtold me he naa neara

ionversation on the phona

i,j,th ^^^^^^^^the previous evening. InasBUCh

as I hii^o^RoRedon the previous evening

I decided to contact^HIBand therefore talked to

hia that evening. He toia me about the call he had

received during the early morning hours of

.•*
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» •

id

1^ and aCviecd ise that he had heard 107 voice on
fie phone, I liifcrmed hlis I had received no calls

end txQ not called hiis the previous night.

"I questioned hlw as to whether he was certain
he had heard jn^' voice and he ssld there Is no doutt
about It. H*2 said the pl^cn6 conversation «rac
extreintlj* odd and he had ctart'-d by rer;o\lng the
receiver of the phcnt end llstcnlne. Then, he said,
ray volCtt csne ever the phone and said, 'Who Is calling
please?* He related that later he heard another

CoIce and this person Identified hicself as ^
end he Inquired as to iihat time services
he aicrrjins.

heard
to sp^&l:

also told ne that he had slso
cgyln^, VHHIH^HAdo you went

«?.—-=3

"I hevt re?cl this stctcacnt conslstlns of
this page and tov.r other pa^es and It Is true end
correct.

"I have Inltleled all changes or corrections.

«^

'Wltnecsed

^4r2I, «^

3/2V60

Special Agent
ria

In addition on March 22, i960,
Infonned that with refer^c^t^the calls from^heedquartsrs*
as he had stated to MHHHHI ^^ ^^^t that these calls
were from QEORGE LUICOnniDCKwElL, or his associates. Hs
stated he had no basis for this belief other than the
statement made on the phonsj "you are a Nazi. You are a
Nazi." -
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RH 139-20

'tated thai^ h« had had only on*
conversation with GEORQS LINCOLN ROCKWELL and that occurred
approximately 8:00 p.a. onHHH^B *^^" ROCKWELL
called hlB at hla residence" Suzlng tne course of the
conversation with ROCKWELLj ROCKWELL made the statement to
the effect that he waa not recording the conversation with

^^^_ GOLINKIN informed that this statement by
was completely unsolicited and he had made no

mention thereof to ROCKWEIX*

that
__ an audience^ he

^

would not provide same for him, however, he would m
with him personally if he was seeking the truth.

I^HHIiBlnformed that ROCKWELL had made the
statement tna^Comunlsm la Jewish and he had informed him
that Conmunism and Judaism is actually opposed, and that
Communism stems from Russia, where the Jews are being
persecuted.

alao state^ie would like to attend
Friday night services and flJIHIHatated he infoxved
ROCKWEIL that services wex^openTo everybody, however, he
did not want ROCKWELL attending wearing hla uniform and
further advised him that no guns were permitted in the
synagogue. Thereupon, ROCKWELL stated he would not cone if
he could not war his unifoiv and of course he would not
bring his guns, inasmuch as he did not have a permit to
carry same,

ROCKMEIX stated that he had attended the
night services in the synagogue that was bontoed and
stated he assumed that reference was made to the synagogue
that was bombed in Atlanta, Oeorgia. He asked ROCKWELL if
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RB 139-20

i^iS^--im'

It was before or after It was bombed, whereupon, ROC]

stated that of course. It was prior to the bombing. _
atated he further Informed that one of the conditions he

would place on ROCKWELL when coming to the synagogue that he

did not bomb same. Thereupon, ROCKWELL stated that of course,

he would not bomb It. He related that he would not bomb

the synagogue Inasmuch as It was poor public relations.

^^H|HV further stated ROCKWELL Informed that

the bomUn^iSJ^een donebi^o Negroes hired by the Jews.

He further etatedthatjMM^hfd hired these Negroes and

the "ADL" hlredSBBB^^^HfiiSitil^'i^''™^ !!}^t.«
ROCKWELL had stated that^^^|B^9>&B « B^<^ «'®^*

I^^H^^B stated that he had advised ROCKWELL

that h^Ja^^raitor inasmuch as he was dividing the country,

whereupon ROCKWELL stated thatth^ga chamber was only

for Communists and 21onlat8.^^HBB|»*«*®*^ ^* ^£?"^,.
ROCKWELL that he was dellghtecni stating he was a Zionist,

but he was not a Communist, and he was a loyal American

citizen. ROCKWELL then stated that If he was a Zionist,

then he was going to the gas chamber.

related that he received no calls after

^^^^^^^^^^^which he regarded as nuisance calls, with

..!^xc2pt!5^feeveral calls received during « ^"ow stoia

approximately two weeks ago. He Informed that on this

occasion, when the phone was picked up, there appeared to

be no one on the other end of the line.

f
u

b'
:^

\

''t' J
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n,., 3A5/60

^; -1

^1

the phone'rane, whereupon she said* "Hello*
id inasmuch as she received no answer^ she

hung up.

She further stated that the phone rang again
several nlnutes thereafter and nhen she picked up the

receiver of the phone, she heard nothing. Within a second
thereafta?, however, she heard a phone ringing in the

distance as if she had dialed theBeme^Thei^^|n*s voice

was heard on the line and said, MI^HPHIIB Whereupon^

she said "No* and inquired as to wu^^^be^h^arty
wanted. This individual then said,^^p *n^
thereupon, she Informed hln that the number was rxgn^,

but there was no such person there and thereupon hung up
the phone.

The phond about five minutes laterj r*ng again and she

answered by saying "Hello". She then heard a lady's voice

stating "Did you call ae?" Whereupon, she Informed that

she had not. The woman stated that mf^b^th^jhone call

was due to the storm, whereupon, she, WHHUBIH advised

that possibly the wires had been crossed and then nung up.

M^^^^Hiy related that subsequent to th«

last call, snWIcniothear the telephone ring that evening.

She informed that she seldom hears the phone after she goes

to sleep.

_^^^^H^H^Vfurther stated that sometime later

B}^e saw I^^^^^^^^^Hp"^ ^^7 discussed the phone cair

both had recelvSnurln^he early morning hours of I

She related that they both came to the conclusion^

^^^ere talking to each other that evening, although neither

had called the other.

On 3/2V60 Arlington, Vlrclnla Fit* i Richmond 139-^0

Dof dictofd s/gygQ.

Thl. docun«(it eootaliw n.lth.r rvcomoMBdatloa. no* cooehietoo* of th. FBI. It

rout aqmncr: « ond »t» coni.dt* of* not to b. dl.trtbat.d ovt.ld. too* ag.aer.
th. propwtr ol tk. TBI «»d U looaod to

d
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-302 (R«T. 1-2L-«C; FEDERAL SUREAU OF iNVESTiG ON

Oot«

Hareh 23* I960

>J

wi8 Interviewed
and the folloHlQg elcoad
of thle to^rwimm'

jQluntaCT stateoent to _^^^^p who have Identified thfSSSIVes to
Qpeouu Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investls^
tlon, Z have been advised that this statement la
being given In connection with an official Invea*
tlgatlon being conducted by the ibedersl Bureau of
Investigation*

tlMS was turned
anl after other recordings on the tape were

fii»#_
BA I39-M

Dot* dicttrtvi ^^..^^^^^^

Thia docura*nt contalUB nvltlwr r*eoaiiB*Ddotlona nor cone tua ton* of th« FBI. It 4a tb« property of tb« rSt
rour ogancy; It and Ita contanta ara not to b« dlatrlbutad outatda your ogoBcy.

is loaiMd to
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fc^

offj^^h^jacordlns of the conversation of the
|H|B«as played. X believe I first heard
^^STephom ring and then two male voices. Both
of the IMlvidiiala talking Identified thataelvea, --
one as^^fl^^Kut I do not recall the last nanw.
I do nff^WHIx the Identity of the other Individual
Both Individuals started questioning the other as
to who had called. One asked idiat the other wanted^
and the other asked_*id^t do you want, you called
me*. There was a pause in the conversation and X
heard a mle voice say <X*a a Nazis *X*n a Nazi*.
After this one of the Tiro Individuals asked the
other If he had heard the third voice and said
soioething to the effect that this was one of
ROCKWELL* a tricks and that he was going to have
the police up there in the noming. The two indi-
viduals then exKled their conversation. X heard a
click and that was the end of the recording.
From the conversation between the two individuals
it appeared to ne that they knew each other.

"Nothing was said by ROCKWELL or anyone else

'<>

*X have read the 3 page.

and the satemant is
page. /s>

Vitnesseat

of this satenant
>ve Inltaled each

10
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SA« FBI
Sk, VBI

V^
23/^

following description and tee:
was obtained during interview:

Bex
te_of Birth

eight
eight

Eyes
Hair
Complexion
Build
Education
Marital status
Military Service
DraTt Status
Residence

Infomation

Social Securit7#
Parents
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Previous maploymnnt

1

t

b'^^

hU
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

_L Page<8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or Tocae of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

^ Deleted under exeniption(s)
,^ /^ with no segregaUe

material available for release to you.

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

d] Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

D Document(8> originating with the following government agency<iea)
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Page<s) referred for consultation to the following government agency<iea):

as the infonnation originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.
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O For your infonnation:
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FD-9C2 (R*v. I.2S-40) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTrSwTIONTOwVl

Dot. 3/25/60

I
was InterV ngtoa.

-^i

-^

umlshed th« followliig aiguM atatcmantx

"Vashlngtoa. D, C*
March 22« i960

At thi« tluM

and
fftllOMJag volvmtarT

idio
5 aiSpecianCeenta

statement ^_
have identified tneaisolves to me as Special Agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation* I Imow that
this statesient may be used In coi:xt and It will
become a part of an official record.

"About 12 ^ onflm^BI^Ht the phone
rang. I answered It and heard a ringing as if I had
made the call. I said hello several times but
received no answer so X hung up.

"Approximately fifteen to twentv minutes later
the phone rang again and the same thing happened.

"I or fflj wife then called the operator of the
phone company and explained to her what had
happened. She stated that it was raining hard and
it could have been caused by wet wires.

"Shortly after the phone rang again* My wife
answered and I listened o^th^extension phone* .

A male voice asked for^HHBV Mf ^fjSm said^
"Look If you are drunk cu^i^out" or words to
that effect and hung up*

"Shortly after the phone rang again.
anawerad and I liatanad on the extenalon.

1^ Wife

.4

agaij

On 3/22/gO at Washington, P. C.

by SAs ^^^^^^^^Huidi

F'l* ^ Richmond 139-3

Dau <lictot«d yik/tQ

Thu dociim.at eontola. n.ltlMt r.eoBn.Ddotloa. n<m eaoettt.loa* of th. FBI. It U th. propMtr ot tb* FBI and Is loaii.d to

rour ag.Bcr; it and Ua eoal.nt. or. aot to b. dUtrlbntod out. Id. yoot ogvoey.

14
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m
> "- *

;

^

i:-^^i

"heard a rlaglng in th« backgrovmd* This tlma

a woman** vole* was haax^ and said, 'Vho ar«
you calling' wheraupon my wife stated, 'We ar«
not calling you*. The conversation continued
and the woman mentioned something about wet wires
whereupon comment was aads to the effect that,
*Tes« the operator said so**

"These phone calls are to the best of ny
recollection in the sequence in which they
occurred, however, I may have transposed some
of them* The words used are what I recall but
may not be the exact words but are substantially
correct*

"About 2^ of
cal]
^ I answered

the phone again when it rang. I hesrdthe same

rin^g of a phone as if I had placed the call.

Then I heard a voice say, Hello,
I recoftnised the voice

saxa:, ^T.s tniT
le affirmative and I

said *Thi8 is ^^^^^^^^B Ve then had a bit of

conversation TB^HSCTWWb I do not recall_ but

it consi8ted""of comparing notes as to how we were

talking to each other without basing called each

other* and how this was one of a series of calls

we each had had. Comment also was made to the effect

that this calling did not appear to be caused simi

bv wat wires. At one point in the conversation ^said, *Pid you hear that* and I replied in

TiSative. At another point in the conversation I

heard a voice say* 'Nasi* and 'Zionist *. Apparently
Idid not hear these two words mentioned*

direct
Lmg^r

tt^ne

faiafl Stated or words to the effect

that *he had his suspicions as to who was doin£ itMit was coming from headquarters.^
stated this was a matter for the po.

—

uggested calling the telephone operator about

this natter but I said I saw no point to that* I

agreed about calling the police*

15
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1

.^

and I hung up tha
gton Police and advised

"Afterl
phone I called the Ar.

them of this sattar*

"On^^^mHHHBBE *^ about In the phone
rang In ^^resloence and I answered itV I picked
up the phone and said nothing. Then X heard a
voice saying, »Who»s calling? • •What do you want?*
and some more words, the exact words I do not
recall^^^^mftdiatelj^eeognlaed this voice as that

voic^^Sterjecte^BBng the statements oj

Lnd t^ the best of my knowledge
Another voice thei

the phone to the effect.
This Is^BHII^HH I

le^^Tnere also was mention of a
Thereafter the P^one was dis-

connecrBar"ana-T. also hung up. Then I removed the
receiver from the phone In the kitchen and returned
to bed^

OXC« &B VI

( ^aid
the^jfa^he^^^^^^^^^^

wa^^^^KW^ma^nE^^

_ I called
een dlstiirbed

phone calls after the IfS* call the
Ire hadn't

evening of
[and aske<

jy aaoitlona: .

previous evening and he replied that
been disturbed at all that evening. I then told
him what had happened and we both agreed that due to
the sequence of.words andphra|e^heard bv me on the
phone call at IdM on li^^^^USftU^V ^
conversation we had atzT^onHHHHHHH had
been recorded and part tftWreof piayea oacK to me on
the phone.

**I have read this statement consisting of this

and 3 other pages and state that It is true to the

best of my recollection. I have Initialled all
changes or corrections.

"Witnesses!

"Witness:

SA« TBI, Alexandria, Va.

_^^^^^ Special Agent, fBl^
0, Washington, D. C.»

16
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In addition
made the comment vlth reg
"headquarters". It vas his
calls were originating throu
members of his organisation*

stated that when
call coming rrom
\mderstanding that
~ LINCOLN ROCKWELL

ac^^^^he C4

rou^^SuHQE
these
or

*:
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rD-3C2 (R«v. 1.2S-4Q)
P

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIb<C/IONB,

Dot*
3/28/60

-'A

m

<:l-:^

;

Vlrslnla, advised
night of _
12:50 a.m.,
raining heavily
had not come home*

and her husbana naa soni
and returned heme approxiaiately

_^ Vhen they returned heme, it was
was concerned inasmuch as her older son

About 12:40 a«m., the phone rans and her
husband answered it, however^ he received no reply and he
infomed that vhen he picked up the phone, he heard the
ringing of a phone as if he ha^place^the call. Several
minutes later, according to V||HHHH|^ phone rang again
and she answered it and she nSmearaTne ringing of aphone
as if she had placed the call. No one answered this call and,
therefore, she called the operator of the phone company and
asked her to ascertain if her phone was in working ordeQ inasmuc
as she was concerned about her sor^ and the operator at that time
indicated that difflciUties with the phone might be diie to the
heavy rain and that the wires may have been crossed due to
being wet. However, the operator stated she would call her
back and did so and ascertained that the phone was in
operating condition.

Approximately ten minutes later, according to
she received a call and at this time, her husband list^rr^cron

the extension phone. Vhen she picked up the phone, she sail

hello several timea and a male voice then inquired
where;jpon she said *'Who"?and the party eta€e<

^__^_^ She stated that inasmuch as she had received the
previous calls, she was furious with this individiial and
made a statement to the effect that if he was drunk, he should
stop bothering th«n and thepe\q>on hung up the phone. A few
minutes later, the phone rang again and her husband again
listened In on the extension phone. S% stated when she picked
up the phone and said hello several times, she heard a voice,

which seemed to be very far away, which said hello, and th«
voice appeared to be feminine. This person inq\iired as to
whether she^HHH^^Bjmdcalled and further if they had
i«ceived otnei^Illf^^H|^lHH'^<^^^^ *^ then told this

On
3/26/60 Arlington, Yirginim

FiUl
Richmond 139-20

DaU dictotsd
3/28/60

Thl« <locuiD«ot emtaloa o«lth*r rveoniMDdQttooa nor coDCtualon* ol the FBI. » ! th* propMtr ol th« FBI ond la loaoad to

your agoBcr: H Qod It* contcnta ara oot to b« dlatrtbatod ootalda fonx agooer.

18
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person i^gardlng what the. operator had said with resjf^^^
Set wires; aiid then continued on and advised >Jhe party her son

wL not h^'e and she was ccncerrxd about him, and then she

ielt like she was talking to a 'dead phcno and therefore,

she hung up the phone. She related that during t^^is

Conversation, It was veiy dlfficaUt for her to understand what

was belnf; said.

^^^^^^sald that later they received two more calla

and bcttHSi^answered by her husband and she did not listen

!S"*on m l^eSalon. hoover, she ""^^alne^fr^er hugn
' ^^^^ The eve

,ed and

k3, therefore,
'at which time
ring the ear

\4

ti

a^
omeascertamea inaT^ «e*- husband "«- —

;

when her husband returned, he '^-^-'^^0

they discussed the calls, which were receive .-.. ^^.

mc%lna!hour3. At this tlx.e. they also ascertained that

mSjSML^^ the other party on the line when she had

^H8ex5d the phone earlier that day.

^^^stated that subsequently, she talked tc ,,^
^^^^iu!^^rd to this matter and they were In complex

fiSTt^y^ ,,,

called the ?

that she recalls that about 1:30

^^^^^^^^^Jthe phone rang In their residence and

Sp ell^t^PMWHIWirtEo Btatea, this person In a

!ui!^!^ --° "'^ "°'''' «•-*'« statement to her huabandto the

effect that
time

19
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FC-302 (R*v. 1-3S-40) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIONSa,

n-.. s/gs/ga

^-v.

%--^

>-1

-1

'y<:

advised that With ixj;^r>e to swltchbcards In th?^ cia:-^'-

^;\^>^^''-"*^^^^ oonaiata c:.* local calla to the opciiicr

lu ^? "^' aixiei-^iitlatlon macle between calls rece-ved bythe variouii uperat'.ii, and all operatora are expHtld to kindle
t^l l^t^^f *^^^*- ^ ^'^*^^«^ ^^«^^ "« ieaat kctlvlty li
k"^-^ !^™^ ^^^^?^^^^' ^^ between the houra of 2:00 a.m. to
:if^

a.m., and :^a a particular plant only three - four
^n«?«^«rT-';t?/^r ^^^^^'^JS' however, at leaat one would bean Assistant C^lef Operator in Cliar-^e, unless unusualclrciMwances exlatod. He stated that n: the operators are
??M^?AJ^^^ •^^^ *^° clerical work. Ke IrdTorled thil
c^*,n-^«1«^i?§

°^ a conversation was :.;ade on telephone companyp.^nuses ^ the awxtchboard roaaa, the remainder of theoperatcra would be aware of it,
—liucx- ui vne

^ ,^ frelatad that j;± all sultchboards are locatedin the telephone co::ipany building and that various buairiesaconcerns and apartrient buildings have switchboards.

.u^'^
stated that on a "PBX" Switchboard, a conference

c:ircuit cou.d je arranged whsreby the switchboard operatorcould caU Party A and Party E and then Party C,:\v.'ho.ls n-tnecessarxli' on telephone conipany premises, and thereafter'Party c, cou*d record the conversation of Parties A and B.He related that in calls of this type, thew would be a
i2*?,.^^v,!^f^J°^^?u F,»^o*»^^ party cut into the conversation.He further statea that the operator throush the use of thenonltorine key on the switchboard, could either talk or listento the conversation of Parties A and B.

^HilHBfurther stated that If the switchboai'd la
operated via the dialing systea, the customer coxad possibly
detect the automatic dialing inasmuch as the phone would

ft

On
3/2k/Sp

ot Alexandriaj Virginia Fii* i IMrhmnn/^ 1 39-Qn

Dott dictat«a
3/S3/60

Thla docMtamat conlalas a«lth*r rseomnMndatlona nor coaclasloaa of ih* FBI. K i« th* propMtr of the FBt and la loon«d to

your afjmncri It ond it* coatvms Qtm not to bo dUtrlbatod outaldo rovr aqoacT.

22
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: i

H

ring two seconds and would be off one second prior to
ringing again* A manual ringing switchboard could also be
detected Inasmuch as an operator would govern the length
of time the phone would ring.

, ^HH^Ps^ated that a Conference call Is part of the
service provided for customers of the telephone company
and Is not unusual* He related that conference calls could
be made anywhere In the city and could be made to anyone
throughout the country,i*Bieihe direct dialing system Is In
effect.

Vi^HIVstated that the linemen for the telephone
company do not handle equipment with which they could set up
a conference call*

^^

- 23 -
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TMlc -atter ^-^z dlscusced v;lth Asslf:tant U. S. Attoiricy

I3;:-":Y ST. JOH:: FrrZOEKAir, Eastern District cf Vlrclnia,
Alexandria, Virginia' on rsirch 21 > 1960,

advised that the testt-ncrv oi^J^B^^^^^^i^^^^Hii^uJd be

needed.
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This natter was discussed with Assistant United States

Attorney HENRY ST. JOHN FITZGERALD, Eastern District of Virginia,

Alexandria, Va., on 3/29/60, and he advised in view of the facts developed,

he is reconBtending to the Department that prosecution in this matter

be declined* He recommended interviews of the persons 1^0 heard th*

recording be held in abeyance pending word froa the Department.
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CRAXACia OP CASS
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REFERENCES

dated March 28,M f̂c
Repoi^ of SA
i960, at Richmon

Richmond alrtel to the Bureau dated March

i960.

- P -

LEADS; INFORMATION COPIES FOR NEWARK AND WFQ

A copy of thla report Is being furnished to 'these

offices in event further investigation is requested of them.

lexandria

1 - -

1 - wpo (139-57, ,-
^

a - Richmond (139-20)
)
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On March 31« I960, this case was discussed with
Assistant United States Attorney HENR? ST. JOHN
FITZGERALD, Eastern District of Virginia, Alexandria,
Virginia, and he advised he would recommend to the Depart-
ment that prosecution be declined*

On April 1, i960, this matter was discussed with

He further advised he had written the department
recommending that action in this matter be deferred to see If
a better case can be madetmder some other statute*

Mr. FITZGERALD made available a copy of the letter
which is set forth hereafter:

"March 30, 196O

Honorable Malcolm Richard Vllkey
Assistant Attorney General
Criminal Division
Department of Justice
Washington 25, D. C.

Attention: Harold P. Shapiro, Chief
Administrative Regulations Section

Re: George Lincoln Rockwell
Justice: MRW:SB:ld 82-79-NEIf

Sir:

X have reviewed the investigative report in the above
matter and have discussed the investigation with the FBI Agent
handling it for this area. While there may be a technical
violation involved, serious questions of policy as well as
law indicate caution, in my opinion, in proceeding against
this individual for an alleged violation of 47 U.S.C* 605, the

so-called wire-tapping statute.

-6-
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toparently about two thirty in the early morning of

February 6. 1960? acting under the direction of 0«?r8« ^n«<'l'»

Rockwell. someon4 who had access to a telephon^wltchboard
T^inr.gd v^tuall^almu^aneoua -"•'•'- *" ""o ^^^^^^^^^

person

operatingThe switchboard was able t^woguiaje the keys^o"

the switchboard In such a way that VBPBPIH,,h 4.

seemed to be talking directly to each other although »-
- -

llnSho placed the falls was still on the line, and was in fact

maklrS a tape recording of what was coming over the wires.

?^eSia?ely upon answering their phones both Pa'tle%g^"^^°Sld
ihether the other had placed the call and each said that he hid

nol doSe si. ?^ey''rec?gnlzed each other-s voices and specu-

lated as to how this could have occurred, ^^hey brieflydls

cussedJha-flfiaUESance of ^ome phone calls earlier Inj^e^ay-cusseaj||^||jj|||r^
a click and someone say "you are a

situation afflreH^ReTstiould caii w« police.

It should be noted that the postal inspectors for this

district are also conducting an investigation regarding Mr.

RolkSell to determine whether any of his nalllngs or mall

Solicitations violate the postal laws, and vrtille some of

lhem"setm'°trapJroach violations thus far nothing has been

found on *rtiich a case could successfully be basea.

Mr. Rockwell was prosecuted last ye« ^y the Common-

*^fs^;i ''hI'^Vs ^ISvreS'ln\KLS'cSSi?rr5iS'wSlch
?he^ll'a Sj^t to appea and trial de novo In the Circuit
there is a '^^sn^to a^^

Circuit Court

^at tlS-r^qS"f'?&lJwsec!tlon the case was dismissed.

in February of this year Rockwell was prosecuted In the

District of Columbia on disorderly conduct charges arising out

of a scuffle on a street comer when someone attempted to stop

hia distribution of hate literature. The American Civil

?iS^riiefl uSon made a great show of sending Attorney David I.

liaplw lo^?enfRoc^Ul and this prosecution was dismissed

on Sotlon of the Corporation Counsel, on the ground that they

didn't have a case. -

-7-
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Rockwell uses any prosecution or attempt to hinder his

activities as a vehicle for publicity and additional notoriety,

and an example of one of his publications of this nature is

enclosed referring to his "victories" over law enforcement.

It is my finn conviction that before the United

States of America moves against this man it should be

v'-Ti reasonably certain that it will succeed. It would be most

^^ xmfortunate that in the case of united States v . Rockwell,
^^""'^ Rockwell should win.

^^ One bad feature of the communications act case against

^^ . Rockwell is that very little, if any, information about

m^ Rockwell's background and attitude will be known by the Jury

which tries the case. I know of no way in connection with the

wire-tapping case to introduce any of the leaflets, publications,

etc., of this man so that the Jury may know what they are deal-

:*^ ing inth. In a mails case, e.g., the hate literature would be .

'4i exhibits. In that connection it should be noted that the jury jl^

M panel for this division is drawn without discrimination from the|||
^ City of Alexandria, and counties of Arlington, Fairfax, Loudoun,y l

Fauquier, Stafford, Orange and Culpeper. The defense will un- 1

doubtedly have enough peremptory challenges to eliminate amy ifiQ
——i Juror who indicates on the voir dire that he has ever heard of Ml \^

7^. Mr. Rockwell. w
^0 Treating the case from the standpoint of its Jury appeal,

iSbi there was no "communicatlQnljt «^^ eonaeauence Intercepted in

m^ this case and neither HJI^nor{^^^^ ''^^-

:^-V^ Each was called and whSl was recorded WaS tM yUbii^queut

lil^ baffled exchange between these persons attempting to find

t->^ out what was going on. It is true that no specific intent

£-9 is necessary to violate Section 605, but a Jury could never-

f' t^- theless conclude that there was no evil purpose present
^

^T'>1 here to violate any federal law regarding conmrunlcatioiv

but merely a prank played on two people at. two thirty in the

morning.

ttathbun V. United States , 236 P. 2d. 51^ and the affim-

ing opinion in 355 U.L iW, to my mind leave open a serious

question as to whether a violation of the communications act

-8-
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took place at all. Assuming that It Is not a violation of

that act for a man to attach a recording device to hla tele-

phone, make the call, and secretly record the entire conver-

sation, ( U.S. V. White , 228 P. 2d. 832; U^ 3^ v. Sullivan,

219 P. 2d 7bO; BllTecT v. U.S. l84 P. 2d. ^g^: Kayson - ^-3-

238 P. 2d. 160; U.5. v. Sookie 229 P. 2d. 130; U.S. v. fierce

224 P. 2d. 281) it could be argued that Rockwell's henchman

was the "caller" on two simultaneous calls to different pei^

sons and that thace was thus peirolsslon of the "caller for

the recording, ti^ oni,»i-.^T> t.hia of gourae. It could be argued

that nAien Ha^^andI recognized each other

and began c8!WifSIng, a new pilliem of "communication began,

and to Y&ilch the original caller was a stranger and In fact

an Interceptor. How the court would decide this Is open to

argument, since I submit no such case has ever been presented

to the courts. However, in attenqptlng to Include new situa-

tions within the reach of a criminal statute prosecutors

ordinarily attempt to arm themselves with a strong factual

case, \^lch to my mind is not present here. For example^^e
difficulties. in this case would not seem so large If WHI^V
had proceeded to discuss withB^^Ha highly confidential

matter rc^garding himself or hl^amliy. Both Judge and Jury

would be more disposed to enforce even technical violations in

such a context.

I regret that this letter is running longer than I would

like but in conten^lating a move against a person of
J*^® ^^,

notoriety of Mr. Rockwell I believe that as many eventualities

as possible should be visualized and planned for in advance,

for in my experience any prosecution can expect to run into

sudden and alarming turns of events which were coir5>letely un-

foreseen at the outset, even in the beat of cases, and thus

even elaborate planning is not out of. place.

$
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In conclusion It Is my suggestion that we defer action
In this matter to see If a better case cannot be made under
some other statute. It Is my feeling that If Roclcwell cen*
tlnues his activities he will be before us agailn In other
clrc\imstance3 which will be more susceptible to successful
prosecution.

Respectfully,
for the United States Attorney

."f Henry St. J. PltzGerald
i:.::^ Assistant United States Attorney

r
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Office Memorandum
y

• UNITED STAiES GOVERNMENT

TO DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC» WFO (139-57)

DATl: 4/6/60

^>4uBJBCT:

j
i

GEORCS LINCa
UPUC

MOCXfKKLls

Rerep of SA^|^^H|H|^||^at Richmond dated
3/28/60» and RichBond alrTe^o tbe Director dated 3/30/60,
requesting that Interviews of persons who heard the recording
of ROCKWELL be held In abeyance pending a prosecutive decision
by the Department of Justice*

M forth a lead for WFO to Interview, through
C and P Telephone Company,

asnlngtoD, D.C, a telephone company technician regarding
methods which could be utilized to record conversations on
a conference circuit call*'

Ldvlsed SA Vm^HiiHlHpOB 4/4/60,
that the telephone company legal otXlcer recommended against
designating a technician who could be subpoenaed to testify
to all methods which could possibly be utilized to record the
conversations on a conference circuit telephone call*

Since re alrtel pointed out that the AUSA for the
Eastern District of Virginia was recommending to the Depart-
ment that prosecution In this matter be declined, no further
action is being taken by WFO at this time*

(^- Bureau
2 - Richmond (139-20)
1 - WFO

ELT:skv
(5)

e
IX

20 APR 6 J960

'i
-

1APR11196D'
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVES i iGATION

RIOWOND

TITLE <^ CASS

RICHMOND
1 4/11/60 3/25/60-4/8/60

GBORGE LINCOLN -ROCKWELL~mx\

.'/

5 .'::; REPERENCES t Reports of SA ichmond, 3/28/60 and 4/4/60.

Ne^rk airtel to HiCnmond, ^l/oO.

WFO airtel to Bureau^ 4/6/60.

-P-
\
'i.

LEADSi

Information copies are being furnished ^^^B^^^^ **?*

V/ashington Field Office in view of potential leads to be covered in their

territory.

p/y/jf^^/
8pMlalA«Mt

©^Bureau (139-1049)
1-USA, Alexandria

2-Richmond U39-20)

) (Info)

Do Ml vril* Ib vobm telow

/:? ^V /O *^f V ' C>

14 ACR 12 t9$0

**.»

lee: 'AAG Criminal Dtylsio^ i
Form 6.9i i^ f^f/^^

^^^^
2iil

-A»-

- COVER PAG6-

m^
i.

^z

c

PiopartT

•̂r
b* dlttrib^Md «atiM« tte agiB<T •» wUe^
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AisrxL

4/4/60

\/^*

To: SAC, Sichaond (139-20)

Ttqui Director, FBI (139-1049)

CIBUBGX LIKCOLlMUDCKVSUi
UPTTC hf

-\

Xerep of SA^^dated 3/28/60
and reuralrtel dated 3/30/60 whicb indicated that tbo
D. S* Attorney la recoa&ending to the Departaent that
prosecution be declined*

Surep imediately setting forth the opinion
of the U. 8. Attorney.

WIJI:aeo/:£4^
(4) -,:

r* .-

-^

ri'

V.C. Sullivoo

Ingtan .

Ganif .

££-J05

DQ telei

/3Z=:^^-/f

l/ii! i 3 io yi
.e3

UAILROOU

s APR 18 1960

TELETYPE
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

RICHr<ONT> RICKMDMD

TITLE or CAS

GEORGE LINCOLJfl ROCKKSLL

^ 1
8r»np* '

/

F?:F"?HXCE:

Report of SA

to Richmond, V20/60,

VlVoO» Richmond,

- P -

LEADS

Mi

Information copies are "being furnished the Baltimore and

Wachlnctcn Field Offices In view of potential leads to be

covered In their territory.

FICH>tONO

AT ALE:<ANDHIA. VIRGINIA

Will report opinion of USA In this iratter. ^^

)»ii

h^r^

CopUs

(?:

P^
Spwdal A«Mt
In Cbanm

Bureau (139-10^9)
USALAleJCi

^ ^T?ashlngton Fien
2 - Richmond {139-^0)

Do Ml wTlM In spocM b»lew

/,?^/-^»^

(Info) as APR 29.1960.

{ffi.0

t*d to ibn b« u

H4MAY11I
ibo m. and wAXbm B m« la to bi^dbtrOMtwd

itT ol rBl • ThU t»port U 1«»*^^*;^
k Ju. •.•ovwiMi»«iiTPiniini»«oFne«.i»M o—»4*TlO

outskdo lk» oq-ner » wtiieh low
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UNi I ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JL^ TICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Cow** 1 - USA, Alexandria, Virginia

RCpOn On

R«ld Offic. Fa« Noj RICHMOND 139-20

™« GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL

OKktt RICHMOND

BuraaaFlhNea
139-10^9

Oonctoi UNAUTHORIZED PUBLICATION OR USE OP COM>UJNICATIONS

SyM^dM

DETAILS:

'^

- p -

^-.

y\'

Thla 4r^ ifi™t eostalas BcttWr fcemiwndatloM nor of tte FBL R b tta

to ba diftTiboUd odUtdi K«r
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FD-36 (B»*. 12-13-56)

ft,

FBI

Date: 5/5/60

Transmit the following in

AIR7ELVia

m
^^

1

tx-^

^f/pe IN plain lexl or eod«>

REGULAR MAIL
iPHority or Method of Maiiimg)

I

T

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (139-1049)

FROM: SAC, RICHMOND (139-20)

GEOaaE LINCOLN
UPUC

rCKWHLL

Re Report of SA
at Richmond.

[dated 4/28/60 ^^
Assistant U. S. Attorney HENRY ST. JOHN FITZGERALD,

Eastern District of Virginia, Alexandria, VirGlnia, on 4/29/60,
advised he had had a conference with Departmental Attorneys
on 4/28/60. They requested the followins investigation be
conducted prior to making a decision in this matter:

1.

2. Ascertain from files of FBI If any of ROCK-
WELL'S associates are employed at night by
a concern which has a PBX telephone switch-
board. i

2 - tfP^l3^57TTReg5
2 - fUchmond
AFB/iim

(9)

Mall)
(Regular Kail)
ar Mail)

/3x-/^^-/7
25 MAY 6 19S0

h
pproved; Mv^^
' *

f ^ t^-' 1 WecitiL
4^L
Aqant in Charge

Sent M Per



»J ,

RH 139-20

Ihe files of the Richmond Division reflect that
the phone at 928 North Randolph Street, Arlington, Virginia,
(Headquarters of American Nazi Party) Is not listed to
ROC^a/ELL, but to J» V. MORGAN, Deputy CcHnmander. The number
is JAckson 4-5831.

'^-^

ROCKWEItL la unemployed.

- 2 -
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5/11/60

,=-^'••^5

^TJ

^V

Tot SACSt Wd (139*30)

Frost Dlr«ctor» FBI (139*1049)

G£X)BGE LINCOLN KX:nSlX
UPUC

Mm RldwoDd Airt«l A/6/eO.

ft/30/60.

axid vro eo«pl9t« ftad aur«p b7
'eospl«t« and sur^p b7 0/37/90.

n

n
v--^.

i^

23 MAY 12 1950

Tolaod

Porioos .

Bvloeat '.

CallohoD

DvLoocti

Ualorw _
UcGuU*

(8) ' '

; \

M4Y1 1 1960
OOMM^tt

.#/
MAIL ROOU TELETYPE UNIT
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FEDEiiAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

TITLE OF CASE

GEORGE LINCOUTROCKWEIXuri

Bnop

^/13/60 - 5/16/60

CHABACIEB OF CAS8

UPUC

RAN

REFERENCES : Richmond alrtel to the Bureau, dated Mav 5, 196O;
Bureau alrtel to Rlchmond,|BI|H^Band Washineton

Field, dated May 11, 19c^^^^^^
-^>'<^ /

-r3

.">:^

c::^^

- RUG -

ADMINISTRATIVE DATA:

err pr/T'-^T **

ADD. C:c:l.:..;
SI

A»
COVER PAGE

AppVOWQ

^V;| ©- Bureau (139-1049)iQ\r

1 - USA, Alexandria, Virginia
2 - Richmond (139-20)
1 - Washington Field (139-57) 7 MAY 20 I960

Do BM witta la tmEM balow

£CC-4f

^»^

Flop—

I

T elm — nis report to

62MAY271960.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

\ X. RICHMOHD
XniEOFCASB

RXCHNOMD

GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL

5/26/60 4/29 - q/2S/60

APHJ/dlp

CBUAcmor

UNAUTHORIZED PUBLICATION OR
USE 07 COMMUNICATIONS

REFERENCES: Richmond alrtel to Bureau, 5/5/60,
Bureau alrtel t^Rlchmond^5/ll/60j
Report SA ^B^H|^Mg^
5/18/60. ^^^^^^^
Washington Field letter to Richmond,
5/20/60 (Interoffice).

- P -
V

ADMINISTRATIVE DATA:

It Is noted that In the body of the report there are
contained dates cf Investlgatlpn back Into 1959; however, these
dates have not been Incorporated Into the period of Investigation
Inasmuch as this Investigation was conducted previously In the
matter entitled, "World Ublon of Free Enterprise National
Socialists, aka American Nazi Party. RACIAL MATTERS", Buflle
105-7037^ and Richmond file 157-93*

iLpffnwtA

a ^
Bureau (139*1049)

IHBHIJ^H^II ( Info)
l-Uashington Pleld (139-57!
2-RJk:hmond (139-20)

i/,' ^y
r

.^2 JUN y 196d^-/^

SoMlwdl*!

/^^l_/f//Hjg.ift

39-57) (lnf») ,s may 311960

Icc: AAG
Form 6-94 _^

f/i

KC-U

%̂

fiupi iy ol m • Odi zaport li to JOB br tha m. Old BilllMr K

^ a. •. •owflnuinfr vwirn*

itMte (B* to b*
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RH 139-20

VASHINQTON FIELD:

Xnfon&atiOD copies being furnished
VashlDgtOD Field in view of potential leads to De covered
their territories,

RICHMOND:

AT ALEXAITDRIA^ VIRGINIA

Vill report the opinion of the united States
Attorney in this matter.

- B» -

COVER FAQB



FIKflM (Btv. KHn #>
Ul.ted states department of.^sncE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

4

-f^

'4

Copvloi

KCpOn OR

OotK

USA, ALEXANDRIA

Offlcw

5/26/60

F«id offic. Ri. N«M Hichaond 139-20

™« GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKHRLL

RICHMOND

FIWK04
139-1049

QlSfQdMl UNAUTHORIZED PUBLICATION OR USE OP COMMUNICATIONS

Synopala AUSAj EWAj requested additional Investigation.
Telephone nuiaber/ JAcIcsod 4-3831^ at 928 Notth Randolph
Street, Arlingt<
listed

'^

Assistant Utiited States Attorney HENRST ST, JOHN
FITZGERALD, Eastern I>l8trict of Virginia, Alexandrlaj
Virginia, on April 29« i960, advised hm had had a confereooa
with Departmental Attorneys on April 28, i960; They requested
the following investigation he conducted prior to aakins a
decision in this matters -

X̂ W
TUi of th» FBL tt h &•

Ita wnttoto «• Mt to ba dUtribntad ootildi

praptrtr af tk*m «bI li



RH 139-20

2. Ascertain fron files ot tbe FBI if any of ROCKWELL* 8
associates are eiqployed at night hj a eoneexn
which has aSX telephone switchboard* .

The "Vashington Post and Tlxnes-Hferald"« a
Washington, D* C.# newspaper, page Al4j of the January 15«
i960, issue, carried an item headed, "Nazi Qroi^ Plans Office
in Arlington", The article stated that ROCKWELL had applied
for a pemit to establish headquarters at 928 North Randolph
Street, to establish a headquarters for the American Nazi
Party of the World XTnion of Free Enterprise National Socialists.
It reported that ROCKVELL operated a similar headquarters last
year from which he distributed anti-Jewish literature.

According to the article Arlington County records
show that the premises were purchased by FLOTB FLEKENG, of
Washington, D. C, for |21,500.00« ROCKWELL'S application
for a permit stated that the ho\ise had been leased by FLEMINQ
to J. V. KENNETH MORGAN, whom ROCKWELL termed as the Deputy
Commander.

idolo^^

i960, _
Arlington, Virginia, advise*

_ George Lincoln rockwell had mad*
application to Arlington County to occixpy 928 North Randoli
Street, Arlington, Vir^^nia, as political headquarters J
related that this house aad been purchased by FLOYD FLEiunw,
who leased same to J. T. KENNETH MORGAN, Deputy Commander of
the American Nazi Party, and the premises were to be occupied
by ROCKWELL and JAMES CONRAD VARNBR, National Secretary of the
American Nazi Party.

A check with the telephone operator on April 29« I960,
revealed that there is no telephone listed at 928 North Randolph
Street, Arlington, Virginia, in the name of GEORGE LINCOLH
ROCKWELL. She advised that the number JAckson 4-3831, at 928
North Randolph Street, is listed to J. V« MORGAN.

-2-
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RH 139-20

.^̂
n

Arlington , Virginia, on April ay, lyoo, advised that R0(

Is unenployed and Is being supported by his troopers*

'&

-3--
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SAC, Eichoond (139-20)

OlTttCtor, TBI (139-1049)

REC.3*

CKOBGi unoQUi Bocmu;
OPUC . „ -.

Berap SA

->^
V5/60

IR

|€/34/60, at XlcfaDtoBd.

Sine* the lhiit«d States Attoroey has indicated
that he will recoaaend to the Departaent that prosecution
be declined, your file say be closed adainistratively.

1

t ,

^.

•- ; ^ • .

'•dSullivaa

W4ILEQ19

JUL 5 -1935 ' •: *K -

v-l

TtLETYPe UNIT UJi »
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V. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

RICHMOND RICHMOND "^24/60 6/22/60

IRtEQFCASI /^ ml Mnrti>^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Tfp«d»n

^^ri^pmi^^H mw
QEORGE LINCOLN ROCKVEU CBABACTEBOrCJUl

UPUC

—— ' - '
1

"

REFERENCE: Report of SA
at Richmond.

[dated 5/26/60

- P -

IfABS:

WASHINGTON FIELD

Information copies being furni&hed
Washington Field in view of potential leads to
their territories.

RICHMOND

AT AI£XANDRIA, VIRGINIA

$

Will report the opinion of the U, S. Attorney iiK: >

this matter.

II

C^- Bureau (^- USA, Alexandria. Virginia
1 -"^

1 - ¥Fa-rX3?-5T}iinro
2 - Richmond (139-20)

Ice: AAG Criminil Di/W^i

Fom e^ -g\ 7^

Doaol

/J/^/^-Z^^-l-^/

JUN 27 1M

- A* -

COVER- PAa

r

RtCf,r
^

^̂
rropMtr ol FBI . thto Import h leoBsd to yen br &• HB, imd Mhk« » »« I* «rti«to «• *• >

A u. a. oovmiMiifT mimiM omeai tMS o—•*47»0



. J-SM (Bn. y-m %
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

m

tm

Copyta

RvpOll flR

1 - USA, Alexandria, Virginia bi^

Field Offkt Ri* Noj Richmond 139'^

TMtt GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKVELL

6m€m RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Bufwa FU* Nm 139-1049

Omioomi UNAUTHORIZED PUBLICATION OR USE OP COMMUNICATIONS

Synotom Asslstsnt 0. S. Attomcy, Eastern I>i?^rlct of

Virginia, stated intends to recommend to Department that

this case be declined.

- P -

^CT DETAILS: Assistant U. S. Attorney, HENRY ST. JOHN

FITZGERALD, Eastern District of Virginia, Alexandria, Virginia,

on June 23, i960, advised he intends to recommend to the

Department of Justice that prosecution of this case be

declined.

Vr^

V
nto

- 1* -

Mtthcr neoBBWBdKtloM DOT coAcliMloM of tb. P81. It Ii tb* propOTt, o( tte ni
..noCT —"-"-»»

j^ ooaUaU u« aot t* b* diitriTwIil oottid* yoor—

—

nt^
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

VA^HTVP.TnK FTFI.n
mU OF CASE

« UKSUBS; MemberS;4!« S. >ark Police,
^ _GCORGE ilNCOLlf-TOCKWELL-
2^ VICTIM

^f%l^^ B/31 - 9/7/60

-all.
GUABACTEa or CASE

CIVIL RIGHTS bt<'

REFERENCE;

WFO airtel to Bureau dated %l%\l^^^

- C -

% X
>-,.

i

J*^"^ "^

"^"^ AppvovCQ
la ChotQ*

i-:*'^

(^Bureai
I-USA. Washington, D. C.
2-Vasbington Field (44-0)

(1-157-1)

c',n tirfc w^o

VD B0l VtO# iBQOM bfliO'V \w-

»»t-/<,4jy7-/

-* '

//
/".

' icc* /AG Civil Rishte DivisionCOVER PACT:

oim — lUi »p«t li

50 SEP 16 1960

MCT-U

to fw kr *• FBL Hid MdthM II bm I*

#. a. •ownomcr PMMfui



«
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Coprtet USA, Washington, D. C.

PR«p«*«('VHPIH^^HH ^"^ Washington, 0. C.
Dtate 9/8/60

Ftdd Offic FiU Noj 44-0 **•"^ ^•*

£r- TMti laXNOWN SUBJECTS; Members of
'*'

; United States Park Police
:- GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL-
:^ ;. VICTIM

§3j • O-nodtt: CIVIL RIGHTS

^j^ Synopsis: GEORM: LINCOLN ROCKWELL, Leader, American Nazi Party,
V-; states his civil rights violated under Title 18,
-> Section 241, USC, in that the Anti-Defamation

'i i League, Washington, D. C*, consnired with the
^^ United States Park Police on 7/3/60, and in this

complicity the Anti-Defamation League under an or-
ganized plan attempted to "drown out** his speech on
7/3/60, m Washington, D» C«; while at the same time

y^ the USPP sood by and did noding. ROCKWELL did not
furnish signed statement; states he will be furnishing
more facts to prove violation.
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GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL. 928 North Rudolph
Street, Arlington, Tir£inla, And leader of the American
Nazi Party, furnished following infomation on Augutt 31.

He stated hit ciril rights hare been Tiolated
under Title 18, Section 241, United States Code,
in that the Anti-Defamation League, Vashington, D« C.,
on July 3, 1960, conspired vith the United States
Park 'Police and in this complicitj the Anti-Defamation
League, under an organised plan, attempted to "drown out"
his speech at Ninth Street 4ind Constitution Arenue, N» V.,
on Julr 3, I960. He stated the United States Park Police
stood by and did nothing to stop the people who were
attempting to preTent him f^om speaking.

He stated the Federal Bureau of Investigation
should determine the degree of conspiracy between the
Anti-Defamation League and the United States Park Police.
He added that he would assist this iuTestigation by
furnishing witnesses and other proof.

He declined to furnish signed statement
regarding his complaint.
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e/31/6 '^ Vashington, D> C>
FiUf

WFO 44-0

of* dictot«d 9/e/GO
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GEORGE tINCOLN ROCKWELL^ 928 North Randolph
Street. Arlington. Yirgiaie^ appeared ^X. the Vashington
Field Office of toe Federal Boreaa of lavestigation
on Seotember 7, 1960^ and furnished the folloving
additional information regarding hia August 31, I960,
complaint thAt his ciril rights hall been Tiolated*

(phonetic) vxI^telT9^[^^CKVZ:LL*s behalf that
officials of the National Capitol Farks, Departnent
of Interior, and the United States Fark Folice
conspired with the Anti-Defamation League, Bnai
Brith, to stop open air talks at the Park Reservation*
This conspiracy consisted of the United States Fark
Police not keeping control over disorderly hecklers;
pemitting riptous hecklers to come vithin a roped
off area to cause a fight; and arresting members of
the American Nasi Party and not any of the hecklers
vho actually began to fight. This incident, according
to ROCKVUX, occurred on July 3, I960, at the Fark
Reservation*
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ma doc»— nt contains D«ltb«r :
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Of ysshington, P> C> Fil. i WFO 44-0

Dot« dictotod 9/8/60
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The "Washington Post and Times Herald" in

an article appearing on September 3, 1960, contained

the following information:

GEORGE LINCOLK ROCKWELL and seven "troopers"

of his American Nazi Party were convicted of charges

of disorderly conduct by M^^icipal Court Judge

MILDRED E. REEVES on August 31, 1960, and ROCKWELL

was given a sentence of a $100 fine or 30 days xn

iail. but he was released on a $500 appeal bond.

He had been accused of disturbing the peace during

party rallies on the Mall Julv 3. 1960, and at

Judiciary Square on July 24, I960.
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^'Office ^emwandutn • united s^tes government

TO

SUBJECT:

f

-i

\

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Harold ft. Tyler, Jr*
I Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division

UNKNOHN SUBJBC^}
GEORGE LlNCOLh^ROCKKElX - VICTIM
CIVIL RIGHTS

DATE: OCT 4 I960

HRT,JRtFMD:geas

144.16.310 5884

M-.
f-/
z

This refers to your Memorandum of September 12,

1960, transmitting Special Agent
report, dated September 8, I960*

Please interv iew United St ates Park Police

p^^^tnre^o^the referenced report
mentioned on

h^
LlI
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w^O 10/10/60
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AISTEL

ffiC-76

^ To:

ir*

r-:.-S

TT«t«

T*b. Rao* _

SiC» Tashlagtoii ri«ld

Director » VBI

UNENOTN SUBJECTS
GEORGE LINOOLir BOCCTELL - VICTZM
CIVIL RIGHTS

fci*

Rer«p SA
Of£lc»» 9/8/60, no copy

WAfthiagton FloId

By MBorandx», 10/4/60, tbo Civil Rights Pj

hao roquost^^atojnfij«mlth U. 8* Park Police
and H^IBI^^^V Advise appropriate officials
outse^mc^&forB Cleary and Gordon that the

interviews are beln^ conducted at the specific request of
Kr. Harold S. T^'ler, Jr., Asslutaot Attorney General*
Civil Rights Divlslont U« S* Department of Justice.
Cosplete and surep vlthln seven days of recdpt of this
alrtel and sbov in the details that this Is a llalted
investigation.

Departaent has advised Xockwsll has
contacting Department

lartsental Attorney 4kat
rill substantiate
ras spirited out of
roll's trial for disorderly conduct.

contact 11

Departpei

^^^Eocn4

^ tftua Q^jasg fin<i has^Aforaed
It fl|HH|i^^H|BndJ^^B^I
hl^^TTegafTonnRicrtbarSHIjHp
>f town to prevent his testlxyt^^

Yor the Information of the Richmond Offles»
Rockwell complained that the Antl-Defamatlon League.
Washington. D. C.« conspired with 0. S* Park Police on
T/3/60 to "drown out** his speech glwen 7/3/60 in Washington.
He also alleged that the U* S. Park Police stood by and
did nothing. ^/ -

1> Richmond (Info) ";-,.

NOTE; Info as to contacts between Rockwell j and Department
obtained from John Murphy, CRD, 10/7/60.
VLM:dsj;^. -^

19]
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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I

kvportiag OOo* Oae»ol<M«la Ool* l«mlll|uUil>««l»d

WASHINGTON FIELD WASHINGTON FIELD 10/18/60 10/12-14/60
TITLE OF CASE M«port »ad»br TrP«iBr:

(• I^HIHII^I^B tar

imsUBS; George Lincoln Rockwell *•

VICTIM
CIVIL RIGHTS

^

(

;
'

-

--:i4

REFERENCE

Bualrtel to WFO 10/10/60.

- P -
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WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE

AT WASHINGTON, D« C >

Will Interview USPP ^^^
upon his return to duty from annua

ii
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JLppVOTSd Y/^- !^SSiJr..JS
Do not writ* ia «pbbh bvlow
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2. - Bureau
- USA^ Washington y D. C*

2 * Washington Field (44-351)
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Icc: AAG Ci^iI Rights DiTlsloa

Form 6-94 , ^ ^^-^i ^
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy tot USAi Washington, D. C*

RcpOlt Or

Dbi« 10/18/60

R>ld Offici FO* NoJ 44-351

T)ri«

^tt Officv Washington, D. C<

FBoNoj

UNKNOWN SUBJECTS;
George Lincoln Rockwell - VICTIM

Oancttr: CIVIL RIGHTS

Sytwpsit:

^z^

1^

«i4

^^^^

^ USPP, advised there Is no basis to
ai^gatlon that USPP and Anti-Defamation League conspired to

deny GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL free^c« of
Fadvised that
itructed when to m

advised there was conspicuous
officers on 7/3/60, and that instructions were

issued not to make any arrests for loud talk* ^^^^^B^
believes that if uniformed officers were presenr^^^Jould
have deterred action by hecklers whom he believes to be
organized* He stated that Department of Interior set up a
roped off area for ROCKWEIL to speak and hecklerskeD^is -

continuous yelling to drown out ROCKWELL*s talk.^H|^H
states this action in his opinion constitutes disorderly
conduct but he took no action in view of previous instructions.
A fight began on 7/3/60, when hecklers broke through the ropes *

Seven hecklers arrested^and about 3 minutes later ^^^V^^^^^^^mp ordered ROCKWELL and his followers^
99este^5ecau8^xne^rere "part of the ruckus,"

- P -

nSTAILS: AT WASHINGTON. D. C.

This is a limited investigation as requested by
Assistant Attorney General HAROU) R* TTIXR, JR* of the Civil
Rights Division, Departgtent of Justice* Mr^^lB^BH requested

j^H^^S^iVfffvxewec^nconneciio^rlx^Tl^complaint'^
W^S LINCOLN ROCKWELL that the United States Park Police
conspired with the Anti-Defamation League to "drown out"
ROCKWELL'S speech on July 3, 1960, In Washington, D* C*

Tkk •< th» FBL It li tk* pnovtr ti Om VK
t*w «\^inmwi <
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P«f 10/17/60

1

.^^^^gg^^^^^^^^^^^^ United States Park Vbllce
(DSPP) , vamnVTsed thai geokge LINCOLN ROCKWELL had made an
allegation that the OSPP had conspired vith the Anti-Defamation
League of B*nal B*rith to deprive him of his civil rights by
Mraittin^hecklers to ""drown out" his talk on July 3, I960.im^^HHIBwas further infon&ed that Assistant Attorney
GeneralHASoU) R. THZB, JR., of the Civil Rights Division,
Department of JUstieei had requested a limited inquiry con*
sisting of intervievs of mm^hhh^hm^^ ^^^

>f the DSPP. ^^^^^^^^^^

':^

advised that there vas absolutely no
basis for the allegation and that it is his opinion that the
XrSPP handled the talks by ROCKWELL in an impartial manner.
He added that he has been personally present at most of the
open«-air talks given by ROCKWELL and that he was personally
present at Paric Reservation « 9th Street and Constitution
Avenue^N^W^^rashlngton^D^C^^iWulj^^l9G0, He added
that MH^B||HHHMHH|B|HHH also
on thaxoa^a^in^xeques^T^xn^^K^^^CTTce in order to ,

instruct the police department as to exactly when, if necessary,
any police action should be taken • Normally, police officers
tak^the initiative in making any arrests; however,fH^1 stated that in view of the type of talks given cy
MiJllRtfKLL^h^felt that guidance was needed from the _^^^^IH^^HB as to whether any police action shouia De taKenm regard to either ROCKWELL Or persons who might object to his
talks*

13

He added that the arrests on Jul:
at the instructions of

3. I960, were made

_^ _jasked that the agents take into consi»
deration during the inquiry that ^BHHlHIHH^^^^^^ ^^^
been of some concern to the departmen^slnc^n^i^t^'loud mouth'
type individual who in the past has made arrests of various
important people. V^IHMHiP commented that he was of the
opinion such arrestl^W^^Wnecessary and made stiictly in order
that ^l^^^^^^B would receive publicity.

He added that
annual leave on October
through October 28, I960. Regarding

began
[eave would run

rv, 10/12/60 Of Washington
f D. C. FiU # WPO 44-351

ky SAS and^ foot* dictated XO/17/gO
BLr:tar

Thla doeum.ot eontaln. B.ttb.r
rour ag.ner; U oad tt. eootanta

Modotlon. Bor eooela.lans el tb. PBI. It ia th. propMly of th. PBt and la loanad to
not to b. dutrlbatod eatold. yaw a«.aef

.
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170 44-351

'stated that H^^HH^^^Vbas taken every oppor-
tunity to criticize Dl^kamlnTstratlon of the USPP and has
on numerous occasions in the past attempted to tabarrass

b'i<-

— '**

r
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n... 10/17/60

otr area had been set up by the Department of Interior*
BOCEWELL and his followers brought their ovn platfom which
they set Inside the roped off area.

During the beginning of BOCKIEIX's talk,
observed several Individuals present whom he stated

lad also observed at previous talks made by ROCKWELL at
that location. The group, he said, appeared to be organized
and they continuously yelled and made noise while BOCKWELL
was speaking and the majority of the time their noise drowned
out the talk being made by BOCnELL.

The Park Police had several officers present, the
majority of whom were in plain clothes, and mingled with the
crowd In an effort to prevent disorder* Those officers wb»
were in uniform stayed for the most part In the background*
IKiring BO(ZVELL*s talk, several threats and oomments were
hurled at each other by both R0COELL*s followers
hecklers* The sltuatioa_jas_^gettlng as such that
went '^^IBIHIH^HMiJJ^B^'^^ suggested that
officen^^^Hroei^eartn^ roped off area to deter any
violence* ^HflflHlHH '^^^^ V^HHIHI^B^^^ *^^
Indivlduall^^auslngthetrouble ano^^^^Hadvlsed that
no particular one* Ko uniformed officers^nowever, were
stationed near the ropes*

b'K'

an^tj^^^

unizoraea

'stated that as on previous occasions,
the police ozricers were briefed before going to the area at
which time they were told not to make any arrests for heckling
or loud talking or ouJ^e any arrests for any talking between the
hecklers and BOCEVELL's followers* During this briefing, the
officers were advised to take action only if profanity was used;
if the hecklers or BOOCVBLL's tolMyvcrs came Into physical con**
tact; or if bidden weapons were observed*
stated that his Interpretation of the dlsorderiy~oon(iuci
statute makes it a violation for anyone to make any loud noise

i
Oi 10/14/60 ^ Washington, D* C,

*

FiU I ITO 44-351

Tbl* docna»af cAitavM n*llh*r
your ag*Dcri 1* ^tiA tts coaiaota

t« dictot*d in/17/fiQ

eoaaaadotlooa oar eonefaiateas of th* FBI. It to tk* ptop rnt lf ol tb« FBI a*4 to 1<

oot to bo dtotrlbotod ootold* roar agooer*
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or diaturbance vhich might be offenslTO to others and that
he is of the opinion that the organised heckling against
BOCCWBIX*s talk constituted a breach of this disorderly
conduct statute. Be added that he vas at Sjlvwa Theater
several years ago vhen K&UL BOBBSON talked and the USPP at
that time took action to prevent any loud noise or distur*
bances during the talk. He added that no natter how obnoxious
I0GKWEXX*8 talk was, there should have been equal appliance
of the law for both BOCCVEIX and "that communist BOUESON."
He further added that if the Interior Department granted
permission for BOCKWEIX to speak at Park Reservation and
provided the roped off area , then the Interior Department i^
should have granted BOCEffSIX the right to speak without beingA^^
disturbed by organized hecklers. Otherwise, he said, he - ^^ ^

should have been denied the right to make his talk. V
After about an hour, the threats became quite

frequent between the two groups and the hecklers broke through
the ropes and attacked the BOCEWELL followers. The fight
lasted about ten minutes with the Park Police officers ending
up arresting seven hecklers on charges of disorderly conduct.
After the fight BOCKIEIX and his followers began loading
their equipment to depart the area and after about^ thirty
minutes, ^BHHHIBHBHBBHHHiHBB^'*^®'^^
that BOCKVELL and his group also be arrested for disorderly
conduct on the basis that they were "par^o^theru^us^"

taid he commented to HHHI^IBB^^H^V
:hat BOCKWSIX and his group were only defending

themselves and that if any charges should be placed against
them , it should be charges of inciting to riot. I^^^^^V

taid that they could be charged with
[isorderly conduct then and that any additional charges
could be filed at m later date.

mHHHHBVcommented that it was his opinion
that BOOnVBLL and his group were only defending themselves
and should not have been charged with disorderly conduct but
should have been chareed with inciting to riot*

BOCXWBLL had been making weekly speeches and his
speech for the following Sunday was changed at the last minute
from Paift Beservation to Jtadiciary Square at the instructions

of the Depalrtment' of Interior. MH|B^^^B stated that be
himself had not known of the swiTftU in arrangements and went

- 5 -
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to Park Kesenration where he observed this SMte group of
hecklers present. He stated that this vas an indication
to hiB that they were not simply passers-by but were an
organ iaed group*

Another indication to VBi^HlBP^^>^^ there
might be some conspiracy between the Jewish community and the
Department of Interior was a oopy of a letter which was posted
for a while on the bulletin board at the Park Police head-
quarters* It was addressed to the superintendent of the Rational
Capital Parks from WHBB^BN^o vt^ described as a pro-
minent member of th^^eiris^cosmunity in Washington, D* C*
The letter, he said, was to the effect that in the beginning
the Park Police did not appear to know their duties or
obligation insofar as the BOCKffEXli situation was concerned
but that the matter had been straightened out and that

was commending the police on the way the situation
Lat'er handled. The letter added that the Jewish community

was very well pleased with the activity of the Park Police
during the incident.

Wi'

fstated that he does not agree with
BQCfH'yT't.^g^rTn'ciples and that some of his talk was obnoxious
to him as it must have been to various Jewish individuals who
might have heard the talk. He again reiterated, however, that
if the Interior Department granted him permission to speak,
they should have taken such action to see that unruly crowds
did not prohibit his talking.

MB^^HBipstated that during the arrests on
July 3, 1960^^na^occa8ion to talk to one of BOCEWELL's
men who asked him his name and that this is the only reason he
could give that BOCCTELL might have learned his name. He added
that BOGKVEU* has not asked him for an affidavit concerning his
views on this situation and added that he has not given an
affidavit to BOCXWELL. He stated that these were simply his
observations and mince he had no absolute proof or facts to
substantiate any allegation that there was a conspiracy to
"drown out** BOCnBUi*s talks, he did not desire to furnish a
signed statement. Be added, however, that he feels in his own
mind that his observations in regard to how the situation was
handled are correct and that he would be willing to testify at

any hearing concerning the matter.

- 6* -
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Transmit the following in

AIBTBL

# m *

i

FBI

Dat«: 11-1-60

(Typ« itt plaim lext or eoia)

Mr. Tolson.
Mr. Mflhr

Via

Mr. pArsoiu.
Mr. B«Imool
.Mr. CalUhu
Air. PeLcacl

Zlk\ M'.'Guii

Mr. Roses.
Mr. Tamm,
Mr. Trotter

j

Tde. Room
j

Mr. Ingram

(Priority or iteikod of ltaili»g)
Mis* Gaudy.

TO:

JA^OM:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, WfO (44-351)

UNSUBS;
GSORGB LINCOLN ROCKWBLL - VICTIH
CIVIL RIGHTS— " ~^

(00:WPO)

Rerep of SA
10-18-60, which set forth lead for
Park Police to be interviewed*

x-l

v\

}in^^:^^L'^L

at Washington. D.C.
of U.S. br-

It has been ascertained that H^^I^IVis out
of the city until Friday, 11-4-60. He will be interviewed
on that date, and a report submitted*

d!z^ure au

ELT:AJC
(4)

AIRTEL
C C - \Vicv

/
If

:; NOV 2 •

ii9N0. .

r^

Approved:

Special Age^t in Charge

Sent M Per
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11/3/60

AISTEL

<S.
*>

Tto; SAC, Taahlngton Field (44*351)

TTomi Oire^rV FBI (44.16407). ^
UNKKOVN SUBJECTS
GEOfiGS LINCOUI ROCKVEU* - VIGTIH
CIVIL RIGHTS

Rerep SA Elver Lee Todd, 10/18/60.

By senoranduaf 10/31/60^th^ivl^lKht^ivialott
has requested Interviews withV^^H^HHIBiHIHHHHn"
(HlUland all officers who were present when Rockwell
spoke on 7/3/60.

Advise appropriate officials at the outset and
inform all persons interviewed that investigation is being
conducted at the specific requestor Mr. Harold R. Tyler, Jr.,

Assistant Attorney General, Civil Rights Division, U. S.

Departaent of Justice.

Complete and surep within seven days of receipt
of this communication and show in the investigative report
that this is a limited investigation.

h<-

VUf;
(4)

aeo
pfi

nan:
y% /^ ^f

Rockwell has complained that US Park Police (USFV)
and Anti-Defamation League (ADL) conspired to permit hecklers^
to drown out Rockwell's speech 7/3/60. Also alleged V^B^BlV
and ^^BIBIPdlSPP) would substantiate his allegation.
Department previously requested interwiews with these two
officers,^oat of town until 11/4/60. VB^V interviewed
and allegedactivlties of hecklers constituted disorderly conduct

bu^ l^^BH^^^HHHHBBBHHHI^V'^" ^^ scene
Bade untl^heckler^broK^tnroug^tn^ropes and attacked Rockwell

'

t

group
c onduct

v.c.suihvan being
tngtaiD

Caady^§^oyi^im
'partsof

then ordered arrest of 7 hecklers for disorderly
later ordered arrest of Rockwell and his group for

the ruckus."^HUB believes Rockwell group vere

-Tz^rpKnCJ <»°** continued page 2)
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Note continued: ia**
only defending themselves and that If Interior Department
gave Rockwell permission to speak, be shoul^bare been
afforded protection from unruly crowds. flH^V pointed out tbat
when Paul Robeson appeared several years ago, USPP were ordered
to prevent any loud noise or disturbance during his talk*

:*'^.-'i
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Office -^eiTZOr^lduPt • united statSS government

TO

A^ FROM
/

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Harold R. Tyler, Jr.
... Assistant Attorney Ge

Y\ Civil Rights Division

SUBJBCT: UNKNOWN SUBJECTS j

DATt: OCT 31 1S60

HRT.Jr:FKD:ltrt

144-16.310 5884

4

^

GEORGE LINCCLNMiOCKKELL - VICTIM
TTvnrriG*HTs

—

'—^-—
b
.'>*'U

This refers to your memorandum da t^d_Oc tober 21,
I960, transmitting Special Agent m^^l^HHHlV report
of October 18, 1960.

/

In addition t o the requested interview of
please ascertain the identity of ahd

interview all of the officers present during George / M'V
Lincoln Rockwell's speech of July 3. 196 0. Also interview V'V

regarding this ^\>

RE0 3r

£X-136 17 NOV llitt
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

J

B»partttta OOe*

WASHINGTON FIELD WASHINGTON FIELD 11/10/60

- » * »

11/4-7/60

TITLE OF CASS Bvpectmodvkr irp*»»n

B^^H^^^^^^ Slew

UNKNOWN SUBJECJ9;
George Llncol&^ockwell - YICTIM

CHABACTEaOFCASB

CIVIL RIGHTS

A7t

y^P*

REFEBENCES

Report of SA _
dated 10/18/60;
WFO alrtel to the Bureau dated 1I/I/60;
Bureau alrtel to WFO dated 11/3/60.

- C -

t Washington} D.C^/|

JlppWOFV^BS ^
^-7

Coptos

<^- Bureau (44-l^\o7)

1 - USA, Washin^^li, D.C.

1 - Washington yiVld (44-351)

^j^UJSha^'t

/ t^<
ItoMtviUkte

^^A/^Y^?^ (?

'1

- A*
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copylm 1 - USAf W&shlBgton» 0«C«

Rcpod OB

Dat«:

Field Offie* Flk Noj 44-351

OAcK Waflhington, D«C*

Buraoa Rt* Nou 44-16407

Titt«
i» UNKNOWN SUBJECTS;

George Lincoln Rockwell - VICTIM

uwroctcfs CIVIL RIGHTS

SynopiiB

^.^

USPP, advised on 11/4/60, that he has

never talked to GEOROHS LINCOLN ROCKWEIX and that he vould

probably not know ROCKVELL should he see his in person,fhas never been assigned to any detail at either Park

Reservation or Judiciary Square where ROCKTELL has sade open-

air talks. He does not know how ROCKWELL learned his naae

and knows nothing concerning any instruction^fhic^^^_have
been issued regarding the ROCKWELL talks. V^^H^^^B^B USPPy advised ROCKWELL had no official permit to

speaTat Park Reservation and that anyone could speak there

so long as they violated no statutes, ^^fgave instructions

on 7/3/60 for officers to arrest anyone obviously violating
the Disorderly Conduct Statute, but to consult

"

it^
concerning any borderline cases. Police officers on duty

that day advised they were given no special instructions

regarding the so called hecklers and were told to saks

arrests of thoss individuals who violated any laws regardless

of whether they were part of the ROCKWELL group ^or ; hecklers.^^^B advised that he was present at Park Reservatioa

^^^3/607 and that he was getting ready to order the Park

Police to arrest ROCKWELL for disorderly conduct* when the

fight between the hecklers and the ROCKWSIX group erupted.

No one interviewed knew of any conspiracy on ^? P»'* ^*^,-
anyone to "drown out" the talk being given by GEORGE LINCOLN

ROCKWELL on 7/3/60.

- C -

TUa or flonehuSom «t fb. tU. It b tM
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WfO 44-351

DETAILS: AT WA3HINGT0K. D.C ,

This Is a Halted investlgatioa as requested bj
Assistant Attorney General HABOLD R. TTLEB| JR., of the
Civil Rights Division, Departsent of Justice.

. 2 *
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Po*« Mcvaabog 7 , IggO
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>:-'';V^

Ldvlse^ that be Has never spoken to GEORGE LINOOi
of the Aaerlcan Kazl Party; that he has only seen

BOCKWELL on one occasion fro« a distance; and that he would
probably not knov BOCKWEUt should he ever see hla*

p,^_^^^^ '*® advised that he was being
Interviewed at the request of tts Assistant Attorney General
HAROLD B. TTLEBy JB., of the Civil Bights Division^ Depart-
sent of Justice I on the basis of a complaint Bade by BOCgtrElJi

that his civil rights were violated, and that
could substantiate this allegation*

^^

[stated that he Is __
_^^ States Park Police and that the
.s at Park Beservatlon and Judiciary Square where

ROCnrSLL had aade his open-air talks have been handled by
either United States Park PollceJB^B^^^^^^^^BBB or^^IHH ^m^l^lHhas never been in the area
ol^Toes^talkSf wiTI^Th^exceptlon of one occasion sonetlsi
In late Spring, I960. Re explained that Park Police Chief
HAROLD T^ STEWABT asked his to stop by Park Reservation to
make sure that there were no disturbances,
could not pinpoint the date but stated that it was some
time before July and that he simply sat in a police cruiser
in the vicinity until 3:00 p.m. when It was time for him to
go off duty.

stated that when special details
were organized to handle^special Instances, such as the
ROCEWEUL talks, there are normally briefings held* He assumes
that such briefings were held in connection with the BOCKWELL
talks, however, he is not aware of what was discussed at such
briefings.

^mfl^^^l^BHI stated that the only comments
he has ever made concerning BOCnTELL has been at United States
Park Police Headquarters la discussions with other officials

b

rv, 11/4/60
ot

Washington, D.C. FiUl WfO 44-351

Dot* dictated
^1/4/6

ThU documcat confl^H^m^H^^^^^^^^oectualoBa of lh« FBI. It

rent agvQcr; U and Ita cootaota or* aot to ba dutrtbutad ootalda root agaatfr.

- 3 -
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He stated that he recalls commentIng on such occasions that
If an individual was given permission to talk» then the Polios

should take every effort to insure that the speaker vas pro-
tected and given an opportunity to talk* He added that la
his opinion trouble or disorder should be stopped before it
occurred and that he feels that the officers on duty could
have put a stop to the disorders on July 3 and 24, 1960,
before they erupted to the stage of actual physical contact*
He attributed the fact that Police action was not taken soon

enough to the fact that the details were in charge_of the
two newest Lieutenants on the force, j^^^^P He

r^- stated that he did not mean to infer, that they were derelict
i in their duties but would attribute hla observations to the
n fact that they were Inexperienced in such matters*

m ^ m

:-^-.^
"^^

-*=•= -
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\
United States Park Police^

vas advised that Assistant Attorney General HABOU) B, TYtEB,
JB., of the Civil Bishts IMvlslon, Oepartaent of Justice, had
requested that interviews be had vlth all aesbers of the Park
Police present vhen BOCKW£Ui spoke at Park Beservatlon on
July 3, I960.

le pal
his civil

stated that he would be gla
possible in connection with this inquiry*

'reiterated that there has been no instance
le Park Police where BOCCTKUi has been degrjived

and flMH^HpBjH^B^BIHHHHBBIIH
BOCEWEIX wa^x^Vtv^tne lull protection of

~

te law wniie speaking at Park Beservatlon* He stated, how*
ever, that BOCKWEZX had no official perait to speak at
Park Beservatlon an^tha^anvonecouldappea^at the location
and sake a talk. H^^HJi^BHiHHHlBV^"^^^"^^®*^
officers to sake onl^TBos^ffrestswSIcB were obviously In
violation of the Disorderly Conduct Statute such as profanity,
physical violance, or the carrying of weapons.

Since B0CCtELti*8 talks had been attracting persons
who were talking as loud and at^jthe same tioie as BOCKV£IXj
Chief STEWABT requested
BH|to be present at Park Beservatlon on July 3, a^^w,
To^uie expressed purpose of determining if either the
hecklers or BOCKWEIX were in violation of any law as a result
of their talking*

_ stated that the Disorderly Conduct
Statute Bakes it "a violation for anyone to talk in such a
Banner which would be abusive to others^

i'^

On 11/7/6 ot WashingtOB i P,C»

SAs

FiUi^4ffo *4 361

Dot* dicta»«4 ll/B/60

Thl« documcDt contain. a.ltbM r.eomiiMadatlMU no* eonehi.loaa ol tb. r8l> It in

your ag.ncy; tt and It. ewit.Bta or. not to b. dl.trlbat.d ootsldo 7fl«r OQtaeT*
tlM ptopwtr ol th. TBI aad to tow».4 le

- 5 -
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Dot*
Moremhet B, 1960

Balelgh

United States Park Police, 6220
O.C.

m

3^1

r-— a

Mm

—-- ,uuj.^uu viMv'SbBGS LIHOUil BOOnfKU. fcaO aai

Tinircial coaplaiot that his civil rights had been violated

and that this investigation was being conducted at the

wecillc request of »f. HABOLD B. TYLEH, JB., Assistant

KtSrney OeSeral. Civil Bights Division, Department of

Justice*

After being duly informed of his rights,

[advised that prior t^^^alk bv GEOEGT »

on July 3* 1960,^ ^^^^^^JI^HHHiHH aaae various assignneats as to

^HcKmceSWouIJrandle traffic »»<» ^« spotting of

other officers in the event their services were needed. bi'

but to take
either

,,^ .nsure — -

...wlations of the Disorderly Conduct Statute,

robless concerning borderline__cases_to

informed the officers

^ to speak at Park

Beiervatlon and that any P»8»e^ «f ^2»>®f ^^ J^% tn^®"*^
had as much right to talk as BOCCTKLL. Ho informed ths

officers that they were to take no action in regard to

talking back and fortl between BOODTELL and the audiencs,

but that if the officers felt some actlo^boul^^akea
in this regard, they should consult the ^^1^^^^
H^who WBM there on July 3, 1960, for the expresses

purpose of advising United States Park Police when any

laws might be violated by such activity.

^stated that the main objectivm

of the Ufllted Bta'tes Park Police on July 3, 1960, was to

afford BOGCVEIli the protection entitled to him hji any

n. 11/7/60 ^ Washington, D>C,

SAs

FiUi
110 44-351

Dot* dictotv^

11/8/60

This docum.Bt eotttata^.itM^Sco5Moaatlo>ns nor eaDcta.lena of th. FBI* It ia tb« pfopwty of tW FBI :aa4 1*

rour aq.ncr: It ood Ita eoai.ata arm oot to b. dtstrlbata^ eatsId. rou ag>ocy.

r 6 -

to
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citizen. When the fight enipted between the hecklers and
ROOCWSLL on that date, only the actual partici&ants^ln^jtoe
fight were arrested; however ,

^^^nstructed the police shortly thereafter to charge a]

of 8AciLVKUi*s group, whether they were involTed in the fight
or not, with disorderly conduct since they were part of the
group in action.

^^^H-^-^^^-^ stated that he has not conferred
with anyott^ToncernTng''Sa BOCKVELL talks except nembers of
the United States Park Police and that he certainly has not
talked to any sesber of any private organization concerning

lation should be handled. He recalled that
Fof the Jewish comaunity in Washington, D«C.,
on a couple occasions to inform the Park Police

that BOCrasiX would sake talks on the sail area; however,
[Made no suggestions and requested no services in

ho^th^s^ui

^^Hc^Isoi

gardi

h^^

- 7 -
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D««« Kovenber 8, 1960

Tlftcial coQplaliit that his civil rights had been Tiolatod

and that this investigation was being conducted at the

specific request of Mr. HAROLD ,B. TYLEB, JB. ,
Assistant

Attorney General, Civil Bights Division, Department of

Justice.

__^^^ After being duly inforaed of his rights^^^^^B
^Vstated that he was present at Park Beservation on

Jul^y I960 ,

'" "'-' *"-^ /--i^nftr.i? TTwrnTW rqcctkll was speak*

r -- — [cers

Jcould*not'recaii specific Instructions

given by^^^^^1 during the briefing othe^han to

make_arrestl^houl^myone becooe disorderly. V^HHV..^B stated that he was tot in the Isaediate area wnen the

^^P^rupted and has no inforsation concerning how the

fight was precipitated.

^^^^^B stated that he knows of no Instance

and that 1^1^^^^^^ Infornation indicating that

there was any agreement, conspiracy, or get together on the

part of the USPP or any private organization on how to handle

the talks by W)CKIELL at Park Beservation.

ti^

On ii/yfift at Washington, D.C. FiUi WTO 44-3S1

Dot* aictot«d 11/8/60

Thla doeumcBt c
r«ir ag«ncr; tt a

of tlM FBI. It U th« propMtT of tho FBI
coot.ots or* Dot to b« dtotrlbatod outaldo reor oqoocT.

- 8 -
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0«f*

—

WoToabo 8j 1960

m

tt

^was adTlsed that GEOBGS LINOOUC
BOCXtSXX had mkiA &n of 1 16111 conplalnt that his civil rights
h.id been Tiolated and that this investigation was being
conducted at the specific request of Br, HABOLD B. TTLEB, JB.,

Assistant Attorney General, Civil Bights Division, Departnent
of Justice*

He was also duly informed of his rights and he
stated he had no information in his possession that there
was any conspiracy or agreeoient between any private individual
or organisation and the USPP on how to handle the talks being
given by GSOBOB LIROOXJI BOCXWSLI*.

that he attended the
.or to the July 3. 1960briefing

talk by B
~^^^^^in

___Le care of any^THWOr u** i x^conOTCt •

instructed that anyone obviously in violation ox the

^ a

b')^

XmTMV^S^T^^' and

Disorder! t Statute should be arrested and that
hdded that if an individual had a right

ry resarks about a group of people, then
right to heckle the speaker. ^H|

instructed that before any police action
heckling that

be consulted to deternine i:

proper

[stated that he believed the
situation on MT^V^T9CU7^^* handled in a capable aaAftsr

and that no one froa any private organisation has ever
contacted his as to how theflXXVEIX talks should be super-
vised«

11/7/60 Washington, D.C.
On at ^^^^^^^^^_^_ FiUf

WIO 44-351

SAs Dot* dictated
11/8/60

TbU docuis«at cont^^^^^^^^^mi^^H^^^^^^^^a ol thm FBI. tt ia U« propMtr of tW TBI
y<Mr ag*aer; It aod Its coatants ar« aot to b* distributed oittald* roar agMtcy.

- 9 -
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1
4

-4

-4
-3

J

^^^^^ Tnforaed thmt GEORGE LINOOLH BOCKWELL

„.^ .^ T^^fflciai coDplalnt that his civil rights bad

been violated on July 3, 1960, and that the Investigation

being conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investigation was

at the specific request of Assistant Attorney General HABOLD B.

TTLKB, JR. . of the Civil Bights Division, Department of

Justice.ii^Vwas duly advised of his rights.

ipon
he

was*8iiiply used in assisting transportation to those arrested*

He knows nothing concerning any briefings held prior to the

talk by BOCKWBLL and stated he knows of no Instance where any

private individual or organization has be6n in contact or

conspiracy with any seober of the USPP on the handling of the

talks by BOCEWELL.

hO^

j^

11/7/60 ^ Washington, D.C, FiUl WTO 44-351

DaU dIctot*4
11/8/60

ThU doeumaat eontalna n.tthw f»coiD»«iidatloB« oor conetaalcms of lh« FBI. It i» th« |»r«p«tr o« tiM FBI and ta ioanmd to

your QQcncr; It aod Its coataats arm not to bo dtati-lbutod onialdo yonr ovobct*

- 10 .
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n^*^ Woyenber 8, 1960

^4

Fw^g iuforaed that GEORGE LIHOOLH
ROCKWEIX had Ba'Je'a conplalnt that his cItII rights had been
violated in connection vith a talk on Julj 3, 1960, and that
this' investigation vas being conducted at the request of
Assistant Attorney General HAROLD B. TTLEBf JR.* of the Civil

Bights Division, Department of Justice.

^advised that prior to BOacWELL*s
talks, SlH^^l^^i^^held a briefing session and at this
briefing it was pointed out that any hecklers or any Individual

in giQiatton of the law should be arrested. He could not
reaeaber ^^^H|^^H^^^^ exact words but did not believe

the brlef^^^R^^^Wnt^^ut of the ordinary.

-^-i ^^^^^stated that he has no knowledge

of any agreSEenTo^conspiracy or get together between any

private organization or nenbers of the Park Police in an

effort to deprive BOCKVSLL of his right to speak.

6^

On 11/7/60 ^ Washington, D.C FiUi WfO 44-351

Dot* dictet«d 11/8/60

Thl« doeumaat contains n.lihar r.eomaMndatlona nor eonetaslona of th« FBI. It t« tb« propartr of tlw FBI oad la
rour oq.ney; It and its eooi.nt* ar« not to b* dutrlbut*d ouiald* your aganey.

- 11 -
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Dot*
Hoveaber 8, 1960

1

_^^.,^_ **• Inforaod that GEORGB LINOOUI
BOGXWSLL naa naoe an official complaint that his civil rights
were violated on July 3^ 1960, in connection vith his
attenpted talk at Park Beservation and that this investigation
was being conducted at the request of Assistant Attorney
General HABOLD B. TTUB, JB., Civil Bights. Division, Depart*
sent of Justifift^ After being duly advised of his rights,

stated that he could recall nothing out of
^ concerning the briefing which was held at Park

Beservation prior to BOCXir£Z«L*s talk and that he was not
in the ismediate area when the fight erupted that day* He
stated that no infornation has cone to his attention in
any nanner indicating that the Park Police did not fulfill
their duty to the letter of the law in connection with
ROCEtr£LL*s talk on July 3, I960. He added he has never
heard anything or received any information indicating that
there was an agreement of any kind between the Park Police
or Bembers of any private organization on how to supervise
the talks by BOCEVEXX.

b^^

On

by

11/7/60^ Washington, D.C.

SAs

Fiu |_W0_44-35l

Dot* dictated
11/8/60

ThU doeuiD«ot eoJt^^^mmmamm^mWtmvrmi IIUI LUllLlUllUia of lh« FBI. it U th* ptepwtr ol tb* rSI and Is loaa*d to
your oqaocy; It and Us contant* or* not to b« dUtrlbutod outsldo yoar agaoer*

- 12 -
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^

Pitta HoTember 8^ 1960

1

'Si

:.2!

-«

;1

^
^

J (USPP) _
_ He was advised that
official complaint and

that his ciTil rights had been violated in connection with
his talk at Park BeservatioUf on July 3, I960, and that this
investigation was being conducted at the request of Assistant
Attorney General HAROLD B. TTLEB, JB., of the Civil Bights
Divisiotti Departnent of Justice.

After Private

given which
appeared to be out of the ordinary or which appeared to give
anyone who wanted to heckle a free reign. He recalled that
instructor^weretoarrest anyone who was in violation of
the law. H|H|pHHV cou^^ recall no instance which ndght
Indicate Tnaitnere had been any conspiracy between the Park
Police or any private orgaDlzatlon to peroiit heckle to
"drown out" ROCKWELL'S talk.

I?
A
U

On
11/7/60
- — —..,. of

Washington , D. €• FiUl WrO 44-351

Dot* dietot«d ll/B/60

Tbla docuoMot eonta
your aqmncr; It and iii

^ ._ _. lona of th« FBI. It U th« prop*rt7 ol tJb* PBI
nta 9tm not to b« dUtrtbutod outsld* rear og«ner.

aii4 !• loa»»4 to

- 13 -
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n

Piit> Kftgenber 8, IflCO

t1

n

He vas Inforaied that GEOBGB LINOOUI BOGETELL had
made aa official complaint complaining that his civil rights
had been violated In connection with his talk on July 3, I960,
aad that this Investigation vas being conducted at the specific
req[de8t of Assistant Attorney General HABOU) B. TTXiEB, JB.^
of the Civil Bights Dlvlslosj Departaent of Justice.

irvatlon to help transport sose
prisoners to the cell block. He stated he knovs of nothing
that transpired and that he certainly has no. iDformatlon
which would indicate that the Park Police permitted anyons
to **drown out" BOCCVELL's talks that day.

WashingtODf O.C.
FiUl

Wn 44-351

Dot. dictated 11/8/60

ThU docuRi.at eonlalaa nclthsr r.comuMndattoo. oor conehasloaa of th« FBI. It im tb» prop«rtr of tb« FBI ood ta 1

your ogancy; It and It* coot.ai. or* not to b« dUtrlbutod outald* your aqoocr.

- 14 -
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D^«^ Moveaber 9, 1960

to take a cruiser to the scene where he
helped transport those Individuals arrested to the cell block •

He was advised that GEOSGB LXKOOLH BOOCtrELL had filed an
official complaint charging that his civil rights had been
violated in connection with the July 3, 1960 incident and
that this investigation was being conducted at the request
of Assistant Attorney General HABOLD B. TTLEB, JB.^ Civil
Bights Division 9 Departnent of Justice.

itated that he has never received
any indication ox any agreement on the part of the Park Police
to permit any individual to "drown out** any of BOCEVELL's talks.

i1^
t^

^
11/7/60 Washington, D«C«

. Of FiUl
wro 44-351

DaU dictot*4 11/8/60

This docQavat eoatalas a«tib*t r«coaa»ada11ooa oar eoDehislofw of t^ FBI« tl <• tk« ptopmrtj of tho FBI
rour ag*ncr; It and Urn eontaota oro aol to bo dUtrlfaatod ootildo yoor ogooey*

. 13 *.
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fi.^ Hovember 9, 1960

1
A

to help disburse the crowd that day.

He knew nothing concerning the details of the incident.

^^^ was informed that GEOBGE LINCOUf

EOCKWELL had UU Tn official complaint that his civil rights

were violated in connection with the incident that day and

that this Investigation was being conducted at the request of

Assistant Attorney General HAROLD B. TTLEB, JB., of the Civil

Bights DlvisloOf Departnent of Justice.

fat^ted that he has received no infor-

mation tha^There was ever any agreement on the part of the

Park Police with anyone to permit hecklers to "drown out" any

of the talks given by BOCEVEXX.

hie

On 11/7/60 ^ WashingtoOf D.C>

SAs

FiU t WTO 44-351

Dat« dictot«d

11/8/60

Tills document contain* n«IlMr rveomBaadatleos oar eoaenSlOB* of tb« TBI. II !• th« prop*rtr of tha FBI
rour aq«Dcy; II aod Us conlont* or* not to b« dlatrlbat*d outsid* yvns 09*007.

- 16 «
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,
;*** Infornod that GIOBGI LIKOQEUI

KXXreUi naa WKW an oizlclal conplalDt that his clrll rights
had been violated in connection with BOCKtSLL's talks at Park
Reservation on July 3, I960, and that this investigation was
being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attorney General
HAIOLD B. T7LBB, JB.» Civil Bights Division, Oepartaent of
jQ»Uce, Be was duly advised of his rights.

^^^^^^^-^-^ stated that he was present at Park
Beservatlon on that date and that orders Issued by^B^B^^
H^H^ere to the effect that senbers of the audienc^ha^just
as such righ^t^b^thereas ROCETEXX and to talk as loud as
^0<XKEU4» IHHHHmHyiDStnicted that no action should
be taken as long as tne Disorderly Conduct Statutes were not
violated* ^t

t

^^^^ 'stated that he was "in the alddle" of
the fight Ua lEll he personally arrested two of the hecklers
who crashed through the ropes surrounding BOCKirBLL and his
troopers. Be stated that the fight erupted salaly because
of R0€KW£IX*8 taunts to sembers of the crowd, that they were
**dirty despicable Jews,**

^HHJJHIIHP stated that it is his understanding
that BOu&ffjua* had no official permit to speak there and for
that reason he does not believe that BOCKWEUt had anyaors
right to speak than the hecklers* The hecklers, in his
estisatlon, slsply answered the taunts thrown at thes by
BOaCVEXX and that it was his personal opinion that BOCOELL's
own conaents were responsible for the disturbance.

HHHHH^Fstated that he has no inforsatida
indicating that the Park Police deliberately persitted ths
hecklers to "drown out** BOGKVELL's talks and that he has no
InforBiatlon indicating that there was any agreoBoat to this hf
the Park Police with anyone.

ll/7/60_^ Washington, D.C.
. of FiUf WfO 44-351

Dot. dicto>«J 11/8/60

Thu docviMat caotalu iwitlMr r*coaa*ada11aaa am eoochiBlooa o( ib« FBI. It to tb*your iJ9«ner; » ood lt« cootvot* «• not le b« dlatrlbat*4 outald* yotu ogvocr.
- 17 -
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Of Wovenber 9^ 1&6Q

rights.

. . ^
^*" Informed that GEOBGS LINOOLH BOCKTELLbad Bade ao oixicxax co^lalnt that his civil rights had beenviolated Id connection with BOCKVELL^s talks at Park

Beservation on July 3, 1960, and that this investigation was
Srii^n^'S^^^^

at the request of the Assistant Attornej GeneralHAROLD H. TTLEB, JB., Civil Bights Division, Departsent of

« , • f^f^**®^ ^^^ he was present at Park Beservation
on July 3, 1960, and that|||HgH| issued instructions
that they were there to ke^p the peace and that they shouldsake sure that anyone guilty of swearing or violance, or havingany type of weapons should be appropriately arrested. Headded that he was stationed in a car parked on the nil andthat he was not present when the fight erupted. He added thathe has received no Inforaation indicating that the Park Policepermitted the hecklers to "drown out" BOCEW£LI<*s talks.

I?1^

On

by

11/7/60 Washington, D.C. FiU I Wro 44^351

11/8/60
Dat« dictated

Jl^Ta^LTnJr*'.*. «!!1**^!** a«Hh.t r.eoBiMiid<itloM oar oooetnalM* of'th. FBI. It U tb« property of th. FBI and U ImomI toYo«r ag.ncr; U aod lt> eoai.nt. or. not to b. dUtrlbutMl oat.M. row oqMMrr.
•- •" ' » oa w iaaa.<i lo
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Paf KoTenber 9, 1960

k Police (USPP)
duly Inforsed of his rights.

[was Informed that GEORGE LINOOLN
ROCKWELL had nade an official complaint that his civil rights
had been violated In connection with ROCKWELL'S talks at
Park Reservation on July 3, 1960, and that this Investigation
was being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attorney
General HAROLD B. TTLER| JB,, Civil Rights Division^ Depart-
ment of Justice. b')^

__ led__that he was In uniform on July 3,
i960, and that SPHH^HlHB^^ Issued Instructions that
If ROCKWELL had xh^rlgh^T^harangue the crowd, theb the crowd
should have the right to voice Its opinion.
Instructed that no arrests should be made strictly on the basi
of loud talking between ROCKWELL and the audience but that
arrest^shouldbe made for c'obvlous violations of the law.

m^HHII^IVP Also advised that If . other occasions arose
where officers fel^tha^thing^were getting out of hand, then
they should Inform ^HH|^^BHB '^^ stated that he would
disburse everyone fro^tn^areSu^

^^_^^^^^ stated that there certainly was not
any basis to tne allegation that the Park Police pecmltted
the hecklers to "drown out** ROCKWELL'S talks and that he has
no Information bearing on this point.

1 11/7/60

On ot

SAs

Washington, D.C. WFO 44-351

FiUl

Dat« dIctot«4
11/8/60

Tfala documaal contain* n.lth.r r.eomm.odatlon. nor condlVblofi. of th. TBI. It i. th. propMly of th« FBI
your ag.Dcr; It ood II. coot.at. or. not to b. dutrlbut.d out.td. yoat aq.aey.

- 19 -

and 1. loaa.d to
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Daf Hoveaber 9, 1960

1

'jt

M

J

Reservation
^ ^ , . .

that ha arrlTed at
after the disturbance had been quieted.

»^.*««,.. rwas Informed that GEOBGB tlHOOLV
ROCKWELL had Bade an official complaint that his civil rights
had been violated in connection vith BOCKVELL's talks at
Park Reservation on July 3, 1960, and that this Investigation
was being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attorney
General HAROLD B. TTLEB, JR., Civil Bights Division, Depart-
ment of Justice.

^advised that he has no infornation
Indicating that the Park Police did anything other than
enforce the law and that he certainly has no knowledge that
nembers of the United States Park Police peroUtted the hecklers
to deliberately "drown out** ROCEV£LL*s talks.

y?c

VfO 44-391

FiUl

Dau dictot«d 11/8/60

Thl. docum.al cootalas n.litwr r.eo0iMiidatlon« nor eooctn.tona of th« PBt. It U th« propvttr ol tb* TBIrouf ag.ncr; it aad Ita eoat.nta or. not to b« dl.irlbut.4 outsld* your og.ocy.

- 20 -

and ta loaaad to
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Da»« Boveaber 9, 1960

:<^

^

•n quieted*

'wM Inforaed that GEOBGE LINOOUI
BOGXVrSLL had Bade an official conplaint that his civil rights
had been violated in connection with BOCKVELL^s talks at
Park Beservation oa July 3, 1960| and that this investigation
vas being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attorney
General HABOLD B« TTLEl, n.. Civil Sights Division, Depart-
ent of Justice*

.^———^— advised that he has no information
indicating that the Park Police did anything other thao
enforce the lav and that he certainly has ho knowledge that
nenbers of the United States Park Police persitted the
hecklers to deUbeately ''drown out" BOOnrELL's talks. kit

llA/60 Washington, D.C.
of FiU I

WfO 44-351

Oat. dictotW
"^/^<>

Thl»docum.nt contain* o«llh*r raconiMndatlona aor eonehisloo* ol th* FBI, It I* lb* proparty o( th* FBIyour aq.ncr; « ond Ha eootaota ar« oat to b* dutrtbutad outaid* rotu aqaacr.

- 21 -

OAd 1* loaoad to
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n^t^ Wovenber 9, 1960

»3

i

>:^

«d been quieted.

^^^^_^ was informed that GEOBGK LINOOUI
BOCEWSXX had nkJ^aa official conplalat that his civil rights

had been violated in connection with BOCCtEIX's talks at

^r;^ Beservatlon on July 3, 1960» and that this investigation
was^ being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attornej
General HAROLD B« TYLEB, JB., Civil Bights Division, Depart-
sent of Justice*

^^^^I^HHPadvised that he has no inforsation
indicatin^fla^xh^^r^^lice did anything other than enforce

the law and that he certainly has no knowledge that sasbers

of the United States Park Police persitted the hecklers to

deOiberatdy "drown out** BOCCff£LL*s talks*

biC

11A/60 Washington, D.C.
FiU I

WK) 44-351

Dot. dictofd l^/^/^^

This doeumaDt eoRtaln* it*llh*r r*eona*odqlioo* nor eonetavtoaa of tb* TBI. It Is tb* pfoparty ol tb* P81
rour agcacr: U and It* eoaUnt* ar* not to b« dUUlbulvd oul*ld* your oq*aey.

- 23 -

amd Is loan*4 to
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P^^^HovoBbor 9, 1960

advised of his rights.

was Inforned that GEOBGE LIHOOUT
BOCXirSlX had Bade an official complaint that his civil rights
had been violated in connection with BOCKV£LL*s talks at
Park Beservation on July 3, 1960, and that this investigation
was being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attorney
General HABOLD B. TTXaEB^ JB., Civil Bights Division, Depart-
ent of Justics.

issued instructions at the briefing
.that the ofiicers were there for the aaintalning of peace and
that they were there for the protection of both sides and to
stop trouble before It started^^^er^were no out of the
ordinary instructions nQdflH|HH|m^^ha8 received no
infornation indicating tha^neckler^Tnthe crowd were permitted
by the Park Police to deliberately "drown out"* BOCKWELL's
talks. He stated that he has no information indicating there
was any such agreement between members of the police force
and any private or individual organizatioa.

fcl^

11/7/60 Washington, D.C*
FiU I

WfO 44-351

Dot* dietot«l 11/8/60

This document contains nslthar rscomnsadatlooa aor conehisloas of ths TBI. It la tb« propatly ot ths PBI and la loonsd to
your agsscy; It and Ita eonlaats ar« aot to b« dlatjlbuisd otitalda yoor agaaer*

- 23 -
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Daf Hoveaber 9, 1960

M
ras Inforaed that GEOBGS LIHCOUI

BOCETEUi had made ftn^oflTciftl complaint that his civil rightm
had been Tiolated in connection vith BOGCffELL'm talks at
Park Beservation on July 3, 1960, and that this investigation
was being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attorney
General HABOLD S. TTLEB, JB.» Civil Bights Division, Depart-
ment of Justice.^ stated that HIB^HMI^^^gave
the usual instructions as given on special details, mainly to
insure that no disturbance occurred and to make sure that any*
one guilty of profanity or violancevsvproperly charged vith
disorderly conduct*

m
coi to his a on

stated that no information ham
eating that anyone delibera tdy

permitted the hecklers to **drown out** BOCKWELL's talks, and
that there vas no agreement with anyone in this regard to his
knowledge

•

bi
u

11/7/60 Washington, O.C*
FiUi

VVO 44*351

11/8/60
Oat* dictat*^

ThU documaot eontolna n«Ub«f r*eona«adatlon« nor eonetnslooa of Iha FBI. Il la tha proparty of tha FBI md Is looaad to
yotti agaacr; » and ita eontaola or* not to b« dlatrlbutad oatalda rour ogaaer.

- 24 -
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pflf WoToiber 9, 1960

^
4

He was duly advised of

i

vas laforaed that GEOBGE LXNOOUT
BOCKirsU. had aade an oTHclal conplaint that his civil rights
had been violated in connection with ROCKW£U«*s talks at
Park Reservation on July 3, I960, and that this investigation
was being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attorney
General HAKOLD B. TTLEB| JB, » Civil Bights Division, Depart-
nent of Justice.

^ [stated that he has received no
indication that there was any agreement on the part of anyone
in the United States Park Police to dellbsately peroiit the
hecklers to "drown out** BOCKTEIX's talks. m

^1

On 11/7/fiftt ffawhtngton, D.C> r*U § _MXSLAA=2SL

Dot* aictat«d 11/8/60
Thl« docuBMBt contatna n«ltb«r rvcoBaModalloas oar conetavlons of the FBI* It to ihm prop«rlT ol tte P8I
rent oqaocr: ll and »• eonisots or* not to b« dUtrlbut«4 oatald* yovr ag«oer.

- 25 -

sad la loaocd to
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Daf^ WoTeaiber 9, 1960

ivas inforsed that GEORGE LIKOOLV
BOCXtEIiL had Bade an official complaint that his civil rights
hsl been violated in connection with BOCEWEIX*s talks at
Pmvk Beservation on July 3, I960, and that this investigation
was being conducted at the request of the Assistant Attorney
General HABOU) B. TTZJ5B, JB., Civil Bights Division, Depart-
sent of Justies*

_^___ nstructions
;exTe<rwere to oover both groups, the BOCKVEUL followers

and the hecklers, and to take no action unless there was
profanity,, physical violance, or the show of weapons* He
stated that the grou|s should be pernitted to talk back and
forth inasmuch as anyone had a right to appear at Park
Reservation and talk*

ttated that he has received no infor-
mation of any nature indicating that the Park Police conspired
in any manner to permit spectators to deUherately.' **drown out"
the talk given hf BOOCVSUi that day*

-H
^K/^

On

11/7/60
at

Washington, D.C. WVO 44-351

FiUl

SAs
Date aictot«d 11/8/6Q

Thu doeum*nt contain* n*lth*r r*eoini&*ndallofia nor eoiictn*lati* of tb* TBI. It t* th* propmrxr ol tb* FBIyomr oqvncT; H aad It* content* or* eot to b* distributed outatd* roar og*nCT<

* 26 -

and I* looawd to
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Daf Mngf>m>^r Q, TQfiO

.;:«

s

. 4

i
4

d7ised
I960,

InformeaiiLB tnat the BOCKW£LL*a talks each Sunday were
gathering people who were arguing back with BOCKffELL*
He stated that the Disorderly Conduct Statute made it a
violation for anyone to use language which night be abusive
to others* Since BOCKVELL had no official perinlt to speak
at Park Reservation and since anv citizen gnnid nnneai' horj^
and sake

^^^ (tated that while BOCKKKXX was talking on
July 3f l96Q^ther^^^ considerable talk froa the crowd and
that it is^H^^Hyopinion that the noise and loud talk
fros the crow^raspriaarily the result of the cooiments being
nade by BOCCVEUi* Be stated that BOCKWELL was aaking such
obvious renarks to incite the crowd such as calling then
"dirty despicable Jews** i^nd*kikes**; he felt that this would
precipitate
of violai 'o

!^

Meabers of the USPP arrested those indi vidi
were actually physically fighting each other and
instructed that other sesbers of the ROCKWEXX group also
arrested since they were part of the group which he believed
was responsible for the disorder*

stated that there definitely was not any
conspiracy or agreement to pernlt the hecklers,
band and "drown out** BOCKWELL' s talks.

hart gnnft tn thft point at abuse r
free speech.

ra talks
being considered

On
11/7/60

of _
Washington, D.C.

FiUl
Vro 44-351

Dot* dictated
11/8/60

Thla decumvot contain* nsllhar rseoaiMadallona aor eonehialofl* ol th* FBI. It Im lh« propatir o( Ih* TBI ood to loanad ta
rout aqmncr: « ood It* conlant* or* not to b* dutrlbut*d outatd* your ag*ncy. -^^^^

- a?' -



«

wro 44-351

raa informed that ROCKWELL had aada an
official c<»pXaint to the Departaent of Juatica that hia
civil righta had b«an Tiolated on Julj 3« 1960^ and that this
inreatigation waa baing conducted at the requeat of Aaaiatant
Attorney General HAROLD R« TTLER, 0R«» of the CiTll Rights
Diviaion, Departaent of Juatica.

i>7^

£V-^

- 28* -
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Stat«nwnt Of

COMMANPgR CgQPOe LWCOLW ROCKWgLL
United »«Ui WatU Rc««ry

(UlS -- 106&S4)

Pre.e»Ud at a H,«ring Befo,^ a Board of Offlc,,. »f th« W^w D,a.^^et. I r>b. 1<>I^

at tha P«nta^Qn^ W>«lAtgfa>»^ n r

GentleHwn;

Before I preaent ray defenae againat the charge* which have caused the K>«« ru

f^n/mv:*H a^j ,
**^ *** "^"i* '"y **«P "PPreciation for thi. fai, opportunS^ to ^-fend myaelf. and to aaaure the Board that I .haU not abaae the PrWaeirnorUkewlonger than may be absolutely neceaaary. ^

f*„d M'J^IiTf ?•?*
^^^'l*** " o«lcer should express gratitude at the opportunity to d..

Shi ir •

»g.in.t chargea but I am unhappUy aware of other Re.ervrOfficeVe In

hitlMtrir^
who ha„ h.id UrUM» radical political opinions than my.eUbutwhohave nevertheless been aummarUy dismissed with no opportunity to present their de-fense at aU, as I shaU demonstrate Uter. ,

I"^-"m "ie»r am

Newspapermen and menibcra of the group I have oppoaed have assumed and insome cases even boasted that this hearing is an empty and meaningless formality, andthe decision has been made before I received my first word of the procedinss in thenewspapers and on the radio and TV. But. on the other hand, the highest officials In tLmNavy Department have personaUy assured me that this hearing is NOT an emptv for-malUy
.
that it is NOT rigged, and I believe them. Gentlemen. I have loved the Navy andserved it, and my Country loyally whenever caUed upon for almost twenty years, and 1have never seen or known anything so dishonorable as would be sucha procedure. 1

believe and trust In the assurance I have been given that, should the facts and evidence
I give here so indicate, the Board wlU find that my private poUtical activities have not •

and do not miliute against my mobilization potential, and that the Board wiU recomma^
that I NOT be dismissed or discharged. In spite of the fearful pressure which all hands
have told me has been brought to bear. And. should the Board recommend my retention,
I have further been assured by the officials concerned that the Board*s recommendation
will be respected and considered as they properly should.

With the deepest gratitude for a fair hearing, therefore. I have done my utmost to
prepare a statement and gather evidence which. In the short time which ia reasonable.
will. I hope, convince the member* of this Board that it would not only NOT b« in tte
best interest of the Navy and the Country to dismiss me from the Service, bat that ny
retention in the face of the organized pressure on the Navy Department will be a greet
and historic service to our American Republic and our beleaguered people.

Now It is lmpr<rt>able thnt any of yoa gentlemen know me personaUy. Uoet of tos
hnve had no opportunity to form any Judgement of me or my ideaa and activities exceft
through e Id reme. partial and distor^d reports in a press which depends for Its ecooott-
ic existence on the very group which 2 have opposed. 1 can imagltte the thoughts whi^
must have bounced around in your head aa you prepared for this meeting, --as yoa tris4
to picture the "lunatic" --the "odd-ball" --or the viUaia. --you could not he^ hot Imeg-
Ine this guy Rockwell to be. I am not hurt by such epithets. I am used to them- Cveiy day
hundreds of people come to see thie "nutty monkey" in his "mad-hoase**. which ta «• I
would have it. because 1 thus am enabled to TALK to these people and win many of them.
But 1 am concerned here lest this pre -conceived notion of my "madness" --or this PRB-
JUOICC, might so color and influence the Board, quite understandably, thnt tt would ae*
be able to accept the hard facts and the evidence 1 have to present to It. except as tte
frenetic frothlnge of a "lunatic"

i&^m^
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To halp eiUbUih what I hope is th« fact Uimt I am a aaiw, natonably intaUigvot
and eoTrpetant Amaricaa. and that ray facta and tvidcnca ia worthy of tha moat care-
ful conaidaration, I ahould lika to rcapactfuUy iliow tha mambara a faw copiaa of a
magasina with which yoa may ba familiar. U. S. LAOY. Thia ia a magami&a for tha
wivca of officera and man of tha armad forcea, and pcrhapa year wivea raad and an-
joy it. It waa 1 who atartad and organised and drove that magasina into busincaa fai

ffiif of the atatementa of tha beat informed profcaaional opinion that it waa "inaa^**
to try to launch an tnta matiooal magasina on laaa than a miUioa or ao. My total cap-
iat waa three hundred dollara. and, without meaning to boaat. Gentlemen, I waa abla
to Bucceed with the "inaana" project, where even auch lumin&riea as Mra. Georgs
Catlett Marahall and dosena of othcra with more fnnda and influence had failed. U. S,
LADY ia. published all over the world and reprinted often in Reader's Digeat. Again.
thi^ ia not tc boaat, bat to demon atraU that a man able to accompliah thia apacific
task ia not atVhmatic*'

S
1 should al^o like to aubmit to the Baord a few copies of the American Mercury,

for which 1 wrote articlea, incladling the two here on the Marine Corps, defending it
against the disloyal and ricioua attacka which were then being made on this great arm
of the Navy. In the proceaa, incidentally, I learned another fact In the chain of evidence
which drives me to my preacnt political battle, of which more later.

I eameatly hope theae two examplea of my sanity and ability will aaaiat the
Board in examining my facts and evidence in the light of their probity or their cogency
alone, and without regard to the supposed "hate -erased*' "lunatic" who preacnta them.

The official letter from the Navy Department which inatitnted theae procedinga
charges me with the following:

1. That I have been an active participant and leader of varioua orgaaisationa styled
along Naai Unea.

2. That I have publicly and openly espoused race and religioaa hatred.

3. That I have used, or permitted to be need, my rank and statue in Ihm Naval Peaerre
in printed matter diatributed to the public fostering racial and religious hatred.

4. That I have departed the U. S. without the Navy Department 'a pemussion.

5. That my status as an oincer commanding men made up. at least in part, of membera
of the racea and religiona at which my propaganda ia aimed.

First, let me say that I am guilty by oversight of the charge of leaving the U. S.

without Naval permission. I waa forced to aend my family to Iceland where my wife's
family lives, to avoid the peraecution of ignorant or vicious persons mho insulted, at-
tacked, bombed and threatened my wife and little children. 1 went to visit them for only
alx daya, and in Oxm emotional atraaa of the occasion, forgot the rule about getting per- .

mission of the Navy. It would seent. however, unduly harah to fUamias or discharge aa
officer from the Naval Service after almost twenty years and two wars for auch an over-
aight. and I can asaure the Board Ibat it will not happen apia.

The other four charges boil down to three thinga: (1) 1 have advocated racial and
religious HATE, (2) I have uaed my rank and atataa in the Naval Reaenre in an improp-
er manner, and, (3) my ability to aerre ttie Navy and nry Country afain In poaitioaa of
Command is eo reduced by my private political ideas and activities as a civilian tbaM.

1 would be no uae to the Navy Sa the event of mobiliaatioa.

I ahaU accordingly confino wj defenae before thia Board to proving that:

1, I have never promoted or advocated hate except of traitors or subverters and oth-
ers deserving of the hate of all decent, moral pe<^le, WITHOUT regard to their
race or religion.

*

2. - I have not uaed my rank or position in the Navy in any other manner or with mmf
more impropriety than have all tha otiier men such aa Senators and Congreaamaa
who have conducted a political campaign fo> election to office, aa I ana doing.

^^fvr^i^.
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r.y=iIi=atior. po*?rti>l is no lower thui that of ftny other officer who commAodi men
:c there ii a. hostile r&cUl titu&tion, lueh a* sxitti ng^ osw in thousands of cases.

rir.^lly, I V i!* do my best to show the board that it is not just sitting in judgement at

Qr* "oc-!-bsU" officer, but that it is standing at a cross-roads in American history, as

T^r.y a military tr:bu-.al before it has donft, and that it hat the hard but glorious decisioo

b<:cVe it of bowinj to the pressur* on th« Navy Department, and eontiiming America oa

the downward path of confueion. weabsss and eTeatuaUy sUveryr -«' oi standing tall

and straight tilw their father* and grandfathers* and patting th« sUol teck la tfa* AmaHcaa
back-bore which one* mad* as so prood of "Iroa ra«a la woodoa shiaa**.

«•* **•

All of yoo gentlemen are Naval Ofacers with exparieace. I presume, at **a. i leel

sure that some of that experience has been In wartime, let m* ask yon how YOO wmU
handle a very epecial situation.

Suppose yoo are a very Joalor officer aboard a cruiser, let as eay. Toa are ea

screen duty with a Fast Carrier Task Force. Yo« are cruising bUcked out on a ei|*ug

course in the inky darkness. Tou can't sleep in the heat below, eo yoa go up Into the warm

dark wind on deck. You are lounging up against a barbetU while your eyes get used to the

bUckness of the night. You begin to make out the looming guns sbove you and the dark

hulks of the carrier*, destroyers and the other cnxiser* in the Jfrniation^ J^'y^a oVm
what appears to be a tiny blinking Ught to .eaward of the formatioa, "*»^°^„^™r?^
SHIP1 For a moment you are etunned. but you *" ~"^i»

Jf
blinking a

">J«- J,"^ ~»»
over to where it seems to be coming from, -and find «^ Ef<L!~?«^» '^"T' ^~ "l^
him about it. flustered, and he scoffs at the very idea. Within two »\o«r.jai hand* ar.

piped to GQ. and there U a vidou* submarlae atuck aad a cruiser i* ^il*^^***:/*
IL over and over In your mind what you saw. but it '• •"»«» »^*,^ L1 a.^^
But you begin to watch the esec in a new way. Two "^^tsUUr, you find him again o»

deck wd blinkini a tiny light. Thi* time you shidy U, and read it. It i* the »U-«I
pUn fo" the^ch. -^d the CUNNEFY OFFICER is wtth him 1 You •'•»?« »>^"-f
?o Sink. But you are «»re now. You mu« stop the t«»cheroa* officer, before tt 1* too

UteSo vou BO to the ClpUln. He I* reading a detective etory in his Junk, and scolde

y^« •s^e'^ly'^or e7en .u„..tln. such a wild and 'idif^*- ""•
"fk*^'*; moi S,!?

rdU:.^Y:rg^t%Ts%lTt:;t^ir^^^^^

blttr^^^BrfSm^ulrn'on^^^^^^
^n^ it tSt va« lifeis MlSEIlABlE. You are discredltied and given every menial or

rn;i««rtlsTThifX^H57V7S«erl, --We to beUeve ^^[^^^^ ^^^^
Ufe a very hell. No matter how hard you try to alert «^«""^^*****"' ** """
only more confirmation of your madness and vicious imagination

I am «ire it is unnecessary to continue the analogy. C«?«">*": ''•'^TV;!!i_

going on in our precious American ship oi eiace. "«* » » ,„_, '-oiaa on, and

whatsoever of the FACTS we charge T

vour ship and shipmaUs to A* enemy? Of «~'".If^T°ir^«wardlce aad buUyiact
I there anything WRONG :^^*i:''ZVZ:iTo4^UtZ\^^^
Can a man cUim to bo a good •"f "^^'^T"" "^^„ ^^^ing whatever to do wiA

mitting treason? CerUinly no*.

Ov., .nd ov., .g.in in aU my P«*""""^/,tA'^;»c^'.'?"h b.':tl'^«'^
„ oppou NO mu .olely b.e»«.. ol hi. "'•'•'''"„";

,„,|, USI " I (t a*hate o
and w

passages

-.^yrvtr' •-



hi. r.c. or color, ind that wt h*vf Do.iti,.l. =J1.T-V; ^'*"''" •"'*'> »««•»•» of
h.J8 to, th. opp„.«d .™l innocVnt N.g™ pl,\,ju.

""""•""-"S •«! g.nuin.

«. -u^sii:."p7.rrt':;;li.[i°r:r^7.'.rj: "w'i^-^-^^ir '7-:.- *"'^«

i.t. "Who-. . H.U-M..,.,...' . ! .m,« ;:;:;r;*4,"i*jiT.i.7"! '.~" ""• ««•• '•"•*-

WDIVUWAI orGSOW but h?»I oM.^ir*i*''V* '«"»•'•<"'•«• •» ANY INNOCENT
^»M^.for .h. de.fr.'io^y'TfS^.'fe^^ '̂;?:?

oppo^ea»^r. or cr,... ,H,.. . r.

P.rty. .nd point out th. wort. oMh/o.'ti .iTn.d b. . ' •?(•"'«'•" fcm lo join our
•ipul.ioa frVm Party for pirweutior oVh!J!^f-

by .,.n. m.mb,r: (read oath regarding
color or religion. «i).

"* "•'""«'" <" harming of mnocent people. r.g.,dl,.. of race'

race o'J';;'o{fl."7''S.V.'"".",; ."rry'diVtrtl*..?."""""' :"%'"*" '^ ' •"-" "">•"«»

^c'^n'.;r;^"i.*::v.;5\v.£:r:?ir.rro:-rt^:nna%T^%i.-^(c^^^^^^
.ou.ly. -Jew,. Seventeen out of tuenty-one of the TOP US 0^™™!/-!..?' L "''*'

S;r™S''H-E''-€»f"^"7#SHSH.€=,.,

rthTj^'^HtiVVrore'nr '^"^'-^-''^ •>;• teen Jewia^'f^rTA "ir.iSificV.roi'
b\,..-.1 o 1 :. . V * *"^' *"*^ "*"'« Tiederbium. aee British EncvcloDedi. 1920Pui.i*n Pevolution). Trot.ky. (real name Bron.tien. -.ee Tro.tky"boDk 'Sul^*

»

I itvinofft real name Finkle.tien). etc etc etc. ..Imo.t to infinity/.^clear up lo Kn^.chevwho wa. brought up in a Yiddi.h hou.ehbld. .peak. Yiddi.h, and who b^.ted to EUanorPooaevelt that even the wive, of haU the member, of the Pre.Wium ^he Suoreme Sov

r. .Tm;w'?::iih"***!,'^K''* ^r"*^^*'**" ^^'^^^s ^">* -»>-' thafrthe fact "°^^^^^^^^

llll^^^JZ',U\:t^^ FACT. Any member of th,. board who t^?
h.J* t« .Aiw V- Tf? • * '**»"""<>" " invited to inspect the file, of document, we
^vUal fact J^C";!;"

'*'",*• *" ^°T crazy or preaching -hat." bec.u« we recogn'xea vital fact in the defen.e of our Country and People.

nr«t.nH tlA*i*r5 '!!?'•
*°v*' T*" difficult for the filthy manipuUtora of public opinion to

m?n«.il,
*•• **?.." ***** **•*• **!•"**««* thi. CPOUP treV.on by MOST of a «™U

r^e Je« ^n'^lJ'^hVr. TllT""''/'"'-
'*•?"«'"»»*'' *' ''^ not .ay that Al I Colm^:^.

readerThi; .n^^tf V r
* *" Communi.t.. —we .imply .tate the bald fact that the

and fwJ^ ,«*./!'"* '**'" ** Co'"'n»*nl«" 'U over the world come, from racUl Jew..

ftat iJ^.te;d TJllt 1 **7i!f"^Z"
of racialJew. are th. promotor. of Communi.m. and

T^L^ill i^Lil^^'^V^^f.'*''^^^
.dmiting it. All Jewl.h organiaation.. witho^

t^Ai^ \?^ ** hy«tericaUy and r««ort to th. meet fi<ndi.h «.,«• of pr..«ur. tTdrfw
and biUlUgently. But mor. and more American, of unlmpeachabU records and hoo^tv
«UK . *i ' .••• ?• P'*'***" •*«''y <»»y' '"d to .tand up to th. barrag. of .m.«r and
r«r. r?^****!*" ^%^ "*•! if'

publicly eiq>osing the .ituaUoo. Admiral John CrommeUn,General Strat.m«y.r. General D.1 Vail, of the Marin. Corp.. and many man, otb.VmU.
In"!.*! .!" *Sl »f«'l^^'y ««"i«8 educated to the deadly problem and combatting U with
all their .trength, in .pit. of th. .nuarbund.

in. «J*i*l?
* ?* *2!\^«**P l«»d.r«. gentlemen, who an di.covering what ia r«aUy gO"

i^lA^ii^r V*^^ ^!?'"^ '******** y""* '*•* "P*" °' American Mercury with my article,appearing therein. In order to gather first hand material for the... th. NUrin. Corp. was



',»- 'jwC-^V* *»» ~_-

Navy J^'^7^ coV.^:;:^utr^;f„:r^^^^^ •"« -«»*-«« »-u^
tradition,, which .„ U,. f^„'d«ij„ oJ ^^^m^i "i^l'^ulf^'^ '^ .uthoriUrlT
Uon. .. any experienced commaiwi.r imoi. A. ou^ifL^^^^^^

to. miUtory org.ni»-
the recent ra«h o( "•wa.tiw." ^.Tkii^iZl

outbreak of "bruUUty" chtreea lik.
« our foundation.. /nS tie'^^pi.S^VJld^iro^hT'r*^ ^r^ ^ Surni'jr.'.^,
amazing, -and •uppreteed! -

'a.^ct Ihi.l !«^ «»»"!•• of Marin. "bruUUty" had^
Mo.t of the .poiled brat, wio cV^Ui'i^S « k1*" ifi^? *? *^^^' ^ *»«» *• going^
D. I. •. we r. from the N.w YorkT^a t^ 1 w«f!f*^ °^^ ?'•'*"« "*» "bniUU^- i^
were. I ulked to .u/ferini D 1 ». IJ i:.!??,* *^ *•"! ^" ""'l' *»"• r»" * to what thTr
about the wi.e.guy H^U^^idi Vr^^N^wToTk l^'i^^ratTd^^^ 'iT'

"'^ "or,
with the .pecific purpose of oravaM*. «:. i •? "«i»»-»ted the training base apparemlv
brother te7mite.^reNatw7p^,**^^^ '^^

V**^l^ '"p"****-** by *.7r^
officer, knew it. and I knew u/-b^t I caaii^'r^^ITE r'**^;/**'

°' '•'• *"" *»' ">•
called in the Bible caU. ''The fear of thri^*..*

**' ••'"lom.n, b.caa.. of what U

believe' ir.l;!J ••sn/^S'IS^. '-V'^^iLZ n'^r'^nia?" i*f"r^"« "S" ^^ ^"^ ^^ ^"^"^
unfortunately. Vthat many of th..T^^^/jrJ;.^,/~J«^^^^^^

wt^t y«. m.y.«ot kiw,
unpronounceable name of "SSPFXJ" -.imation !™.ioM««itiT «*,"*'' **T^ *• ™*"«
Civilian, in top pUce. over^e minuri?Jl«"emeTikra« ?S^^^^^ ?>" ^"* *«

at the HIGHEST POSSIBLE I EVE! .

v«rac«y KC.rKUVK to yoo Ja.t on. ca.«.

lit raa. --thia ia IT tK* Brat tuiu/«i i^»_ ^i. V ironi or a .emi<ConunuB*
articU iaxila M R?..«^

THINGl On the front cover. U.ted a. the contributor of »a
Dhlto.«nh l\?

M. Po.enb«rg. --and plea.e note the mifldle initial, gentlemen. In tfai. o£«rphotograph 1 have .ho* n two in.ide page, of thi. fUthy .beet of trea.Vn. and berlTirtt.d^^ni of Anna M, Ro.enberg. Notice al.o that the Anna M. Ro.enberg^JSo wrSe ttU

For th^rB^u^:^:f.V't;Ln a^rcb!**
«•*' '^^ '" -"• *" •'^'^ ^ **^' ^^^'•'^ o^Congr....

o .». .^*w"
^*"'* *** ^"^ **~** *" ^°"" '^"<*» • **» '*»« identify of thi. Anna M. Fownber.,or that she wrote a Comnwini.t Article for the official Communi.t magaxin^T^New Ma.saa" ?

Neverthele... my brother officer, and fellow American., thi. HungarUn Jewishwoman, who wa. idenUficd und«r oath twice as a Commnni.t, and who wrote for a Commun-
!.".""M"-"''T^^

PECOMMENPED BY DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER AND GEORGE MARSHAl IAND INSTAllED PICHI Htl RE IN THE lE^ENTAGO^^ AS ASSISTA?^ ^CRETArY 0^^^?- '

.or«.'
'^'^ "^

**"'" ""' *" ""'^" °^ »" ***' *'"^"'' ">* 'nanpow.r in-S^T^ggS.

Perhap. thi. aU .ounds entirely TOO much to beUeve, so I haw don. my b«rt to provldo
evidence you CANNOT discredit. I hAvo askMl one of America*, greau.t patriots to coma dom
here and tell yoj ho« tiii. Jewish Communist woman from Budapest was pa..ed by your U. 5,
Senata to be master of our maopowvr. ia spite of thi. horrlbla avidoaca of her disloyalty t«
this Country. Mr. Benjamin Frcedman of New York, who is of the Mm* race as Mr.. Anna
M. Rosenberg, --the rmca called "Jewiah", --and thu. cannot ba accu.ad of race or rellg-
lou. prejudice, i. one of the men who has Mcriflced almost avarythiag aoo* and pleasant la
life, as 1 have, to try to save a Country and people to whom hm is I OTAX

.

Although die terms are somewhat confusing bacausa of semantic meddling, Mr. Frvediaaa
i. what the man i. the street would call a "Jaw", --and we are proud to say we will gladly
protect Mr. Frcedman and loyal Jew. Uka him with our very lives. He has. like u<, given op



rep-^tatier.. money, iociil poiition. mad .Imost everything eUe plemwnt In life »«>
«'^J'«t

"<>

oppo« TPEASON in «r Und.H. ha. been uilUng to com. downh^
^""^I;:* r. i^^f«n expenti to try to expUIn to you, hli feUo* \m«rlc*n.. Ju.t OjrE e«mpU of the kir.d of

?Sa^N which UUkS place U thi. bU..ed Countrr. X .m mighty proud, gentlemen, to

pr^tirto ;^ m" Benj/mln F reedman. of New York City, who wUt teU you of hUjxpe r-

Lnce. durJig the heariTgt by tho Senate into the fltneie ol Anna M. Botenbtrg to be A..1..

tant Secretary of Defen««.

Thank yoa. M». rroodmaa.

And that, gentUmen, coaclndee the flret part of my defeaM, to ehow that we are not

adrocataa of "lit.-, but only of TRKASOK, -and with th« moat pr«*»ing raaaon in tt»

world* ---

And that, lentlamaa. 1 bop*, will •am to refata tta firet <^rga agalnat ma, *»Vl^«

animal, a CENUINEl T anti-Communlet Jaw.

1 am n.>t aeeuead of neiag my po.ltlon to the Naval Re.erve Improperly by
«"^««J««

it in our propaganda. 1 ra.pactfuUy eubmit to the board that 1 have njentioned the .ubject In

^ So ?"c«*of Uteratu«. and inly In an Incidenul fa.bion In .piU °* •""i'/'f^iJjT
«7ociate., and though 1 ballarad U wouU not be Improper. I have ""V^P'^**** P'^?'" *^

m. iS unif«m or wltti combat aircraft, etc. Here are the two piece, of l^"^«;<^«f.
^Jl^ Kam the oroorietv or Impropriety of mentioning my eervice record and eonnac-

n: depe<S:,1rw;;Sl:7mVorS. SropTiety. in turn .5 the lUeratura on^^ *J«
~-

ti^ apjear. 1 am an bonorabla American who .eek. a political career ^'T^tag •Uctad

toSmce Uke any other American, in .pite of the unorthodo-y of my
^^^^^'^^i^^"^

I have ttie rlaht to point with prido. a. the .aying goe.. to my military record
*°^J»«»"*

L. «™, a. El other Aiaerlcan seeking polilcll office. Unle.. it can be .hown that my

kind of maUrial.

t A..^h.i> enbmit to thl. board that 1 have mcntlotted my Mrvice record and conneetiw

in hi. eervlca.

poiM of any valaa to the Navy Dapartma*.

For two reawm.. I do not boUara thalf charge wiU "hold waUr-.

riret. on t^ «CORD. 1 bava heH ,«,^rk.d^^^ 1:71?^.^^^
more dramaticaUy. --for

*7«'J"" •V* " *^_,*JVa. OO. of Fa.ro^ 6M ovarat An*-
for Tb. Forty Eight ^•'^.'^f^]:^*^''il*A^\^^^ and navar onea al-
co.tia, in tha re.arva Navy. I bad Jawian ana "•"*"»*•**, »-«i*tlon. or ooliclaa.

Jewi.b officer, for in.tanca. It. Roth. wlU, 1 am wra, bear ma «b.



ttMiiMMtt

Th« McoBd rcatoa I am car* wj mobUlaatlOB potential baa ook bavn tatallr dastrond
is that th«r« an to many "hard-ahaU" aouthara WhUa Mao NOW aarviag ia iafarior
capacitiei under Nejroa oXCicara and aoo-coma, and thara ia oo movamant afoot to dl««al
the Nagroaa of thair commlaaio&a or poaitiooa* or to diamlaa or diad^rga thmm aa wortk*
leaa. It vould aaam raaaonabla that If a T^Bag Btaa from Am back-woiMla of Miafiaaippt
can avccaasfoUy aarra ondar lh« ordara aad command of Colorad Man. ttan th« Colorod
Man aadA>r Jawa can alao ba aakad. withla raaaon. to aarv* nadar an all-oat White Sapram*
aclst (in private opiaioo). In ahoit. I raapactfaUy.aohmlt that all my fitnaaa lapoita vfU
ahow that 1 commanded by ttia BOOK, and my laat Commaadiaf Officer Ia Iceland aapacially

atic on the aabjact oi ooeying regolatiooa ai^ policy.
'noted* if I ramambar. that I waa a fanatic ^ .„»,-^ --,-r _-,.n

ba cottttted OB to do ao if moblUaad* regardlaea of the color or race of

•** •• a*a •mm •«• aa* *••

1 beliav* I have ahown thia board ao far that:'

1. 1 have not promoted onfowndad **baAa** afainat AMT innocaiA paraoa or

2. 1 bava not aaad nay Naval raalt wiih aay impropriaty.

3. My vahia to the Navy aad my Covntry in time «f emergency la not ivdacad by my dev<

to the fight to preserve my Coozdry aaid my pooplc in a private political organLaatlo^

Finally, gcidlaman. I waM to bring oat an aapect of this preaentation which ia cspecaaDy
difficult, bccaoaa it la hard to m«ntioa it vithoot aaeming impodeitf, or ewa arrogant. And I

urety do not want to gtvm thia board any Imprassioa of arrogance or conceit. None ia felt

or meant. Bat I do feel, with all my heart, that thia ia tmch mora than a aimple hearing
concerning the fate of oae officar and hia commiaeion which he trcasarca. I believe Utat U
t trr hard enough aad do wall aaoogh in my plea to yoa as brodMr Naval ofiBcara and aa
fellow Americana, yoo mig^t s«* with ma that thia ia one of thooe rara historic apv^r-
tunities when men of decision stand at a croaa-roads. Hw many officers have wondeiwd
what THET would have done at lb* coort-martial of Billy Mitchell, for instance?Woold
they have rolled along with the crowd and toe "rigM" opinjon, or would they haw had the

vision and above all the COURAGE to stand against the coUoaaal pressures of "rig^-
thinldng" people to vindicate the truth? History sbows that asuaUy toey do aA. From Iha

days when aU the ** decent" "ri^t •thinking" people nibbled grapes in the Cotlosscam

and wondered at the "huatUa" aad "fanatica** who were fed to the Bona aa "Chriatiana**

--followers of the most HATED man of his time uid for yeara tfaeraalter, --right op

unUl today when a golf -playing Nero aita helplessly and onconce madly ia the White Hovaa

while hie people grow daily weaker and mora cosfsscd bcfora the nbveraiaB and traaao*

of International Commnniam aad Zioniam. the ham*tt race has steadfastly persisted to

lionising ite boobs and crucifying ita aaviora.

Hera ia whcra 1 trwkl the dangaroaa groond of appareid conceit, Getflamaa. taA I

assure yoo 1 speak hombly airf only out of the DEEPEST coocam for our Nation and Mr
people. I have given np my family, my income, my earning capacity, my social >tataa,

my comfort, my aafety and often my liberty, and I may be called upon to give op my lite,

--for aomething I believe In more strongly than the urge to preaerve my own existanca.

It ia only in THAT Ught that I aay to you. my Judges here, yoo stand at a great croaa-

raod in American History, aa did Waahingtoa at Valley For**.

1 BEG thU Board to aee onraelvea as we ar« TODAY, aad to aah themacWes if Jote

Paul JciSn-would have begged the Captein of the Se rapia if h* wccM P»*V«„»?J.'J~* *S-h»
sail alone beside the Bon Homme Richard because Captain Jones was afraid ^^r**J^f^
^ dec?^ted by the Britiah W, fan*. -«' " Stefan Oecator would >-7>?»;*^-\V5^
pirttea to tanrteon in hia eabfa lad baggad hia crew not to attr ap the biotea tor tear they

might be offended and want to fig^ Ml

rW. of oar top GenaraU and AdmirmU in the Korean War «"5fi^J^^SSCT

rj:k°i%"fiiL« r:.*;.t;irte*r5s;*s^ ,^ ^°^^"£^;^^T^v:rvS:'of
si: eVi-ae^: \'imr.'.^^'T.:ri.T^

—
r. tl WHO orfered oa to lose that war. -and aU oar courageoua m«>, --or WHTT

At thU VEPY MOMENT, the Chief of Steff of the ^f-
Army U^^^^]S^tSS,

-and he te the man who testified before «^<:-;7" *£^7^'[^^£.7^i"^^^
of South Korea as provided by Congress.

»?^.t
•
"S^K^^a woSd i^JiLbly attract a Common-

est miliury plannar. r«aU«d that
'»«^"«»«^^,^JJ„7J **^^ South Koiaa.

ist iavasloc. -^a it DID, and W^Pf^-^.^^^^^^'^JItifled thatba preve-ad daliverf
I emnitaer waa the man put la «^'5»; •'^^VoNlY^^S $ct!oO worth of barbed wire! I

of Al I arms and ammuniUon. and deUvered ONIT exactly »«r.«

'M
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NOITARGETNI
spelled backwards Is INTEGRATION...

•.m^j.^^ *'"'*«' '^°y It doesn't make sensel

Smear Stories
Two comtrovcraUI n»(AsiA*t «ritfa aulaa^Us dr*
cuUtioa, 'Sick- u4 •Confid«i>tUl*, tbti mo^h
c.rri^tf inMar proiMg.wU Against CommAMter
Rackw*ll «nd our m«v«nMiii. 'Sick' irMgasm* «••
picud th* Comman4»r tn 4 'doll cut-eut', awr.
i^»iad*d by MnM of tlw moM tmnutun uid fcwliBk
p*r*pJ»rn4U*; wtiiU 'CoftfidcntUr . in a four mm
m*ar. «t>*it«d that Um Commudsr w«a « 'two*

bit HitUr* p«ra*ruting th« poor und«rprivU«»d
J#*i (and thair undarprivilagad CadilUcs) by
• paaking out againat Communiam and intagraiton.
HitJer once aaid, "Udo«an't raattarwhat th*y aay
about ua or ho«. tbay aay it ... m l^ac «a ttey aay
aamcthing about us.'

** • 7 t

NAZIS in HOLLYWOOD
0.1 th# othrr (idr of our nation, thr*» thouaand miUa
away ir. Holl>^ooJ. Cali/omU, thr«< party lroop«ra
bravfly pickattd b*for« a movi* theatre whar* into-
ftrAtioRiat Sammy Oavia. Jr., was playing. Tha
trooper*. led by Leonard Kolatein, ware dreaaed in
p*rty uniform with armba.nda. WhiU pickeitnf
acair.at race -miKir.B. they were attacked by a mob
of birota. Svmpathetie poUct, unable to rettrair.
thr mob, quiekU ir.tcr%ened, takinc our trooper* to
pnlic "-ir-Mi-er* (or t.'-.eir 'protection'. A. 4
re fy If of f-.-ir *cl;on. ihe troopera are ti>» u.-get of
u^l\ imnri ar.d rimara. Ihi» la a aurc eiLn iKat.
bv their demsmtraiion. they ihRicteiJ de'rp Mr.i
h-rtir.c »ojr\<J^ into the hide a of the liberal! and
r*e« -mi\r r». fiee 6ack p^gmi

Nazis Receive Honorables
October. lOfeO - P.arl Harbor. Ha«aU: Marin.
Ct,rp*Fr».4teFir.tCUae Charlie Baveridge. aer\->
IT.; Mit^. thi :.:4-ine Corp* Security Company at our
Pear. Hirb?r Bi*e. received an Honorable die

-

cn»r<e ^»i« m.or.t.ii prior to hi* 'expiration term of
• rr\;ce date. Beveridcv i* ar active party troop-
er wS-j ur.ie.-i.ent e-teniiNe inveatieatton by Naval
authontle* beeau*e of hi* CorrFap<^ndeRC« and af-
•liialion wito the American .\aai Party. Durire
Trooper Beveridga'a inveatination in Hawaii

-

Trooper PatUr, itationed »v*r five thouaand mlleaaway at tha Marine Baac in Qmntico, VirginU. «aa
being fraudulently diacharged from the U. S Ma -

rine Coi-pa wUh a C«»«rsl Oiaclwrgo. TrooperPatUr prompclr fUcd hU complain and ctvU aoU
o( conspiracy and fraod agalass tb* Jewish War
Vatarmaa and Maria* Corps oCnctals to rad«T%l
Court. 5lMv that suU was InitUted, noiAsrs of
the ArRMd rercos who ars now (osad to b« acti«wmembers and anppoKsrs ci th« AnMrfcaa Nasi
iirj "•*'**•* »w>^'»t»ndaM7)^rscalvta| HONOR-ABLE discharges. Further avidaacs to suppoft
this aaaonien la th« Heoerabla discharn of r«tuiotbar party nMnbor - Treepsr Cbarloa Bsll s«
Coorgis. SsU was stuloosd wKk tW O. S. Arm teCsnaaar as as sUctroolcs Uchnldam. Wb«a Us
political incUnatloBS bocamo hsoM . Army to^
vsatigators ramaackad his vaU locter.conUacattea
•U bis P«rMul pspars a>d Ua«r«. Two days Uu?Troepsr BoU was OrtoiWcktol^ 9uias wttb uHoaorabla diachargs.

- -iT-^=^^

— ADOLF HITLBR —
(This picturs availabla in Urgsr sin,
^^iiablr for frarrtint).

v-l^^;. ^:-

'f-f~ ' '— • —
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Rally on ffie Ma//

RIOT on the MAIL
O* JulT If*. >'*"• *»rtoi» r»f»-

Ur Sondsy t%)Jj. » l^w*? o* «*»'•

thu two bu»dr«d or|»nl««d tt»«|«.

ma.'ly b«»*T ••» J**** •^rrtmdm*

tb« p«>bir'* pUtfoitB «r«»»niai

ftod •hMttei ta«tt»» ««* *i«*» *•
CemmMdar »ntm(t»d to spc^b.

Tbcmeb.warUnt UmU i»«« •fT"'
K«,tbr«st«Md wiol»««- w»' ttoo»*

,„. •* mmamt tb» ereW, w«r«

worUBi hMw4 to dUtrtCt P«*«^W
rlour* «b« IW P»Uc» oid«»^d»U

-of tbM »• «»* w«bl» tb« javaa

•B^loMr*. Th«»« w«« OBlT »to»

troofwr* pr.««» thrt ^»' »^^
kUadlat wiibto tbt ••elo«»rt tbjy

S«b. II.«P'l»to« ttair «p«Hori2
in fMmb«ra. tb« mo* *«r« tbr«i^

nod. Oor iKK>p«rt ««»"«»^^
toed tboir ifooad. »• »**"

v!JI!r^»..o» did to "- ^••'.'"^J*
Corw«.T. o-Whtat bUw (or bio..

uatU poXico fiB*UT in*o»f«d »•

qo&UM tbo rla«. 0«r trOop«T» ««
ftU mrrwUmA.tn^ «»* ti»«* -wbilo

•«v«r*l Of tho rio*«M. who «•«
•loo »rr«t»d.w«r« rolo*Md *iU»-

Ottt ch>rfoo.
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Beafnik Bahh

m AHMcn

Co-nm*ndrr Rockwell dvtivcrlnc « spcecb to • packed

•udienc* on (he Mill between the n«tian'i Capitol «a4

:r 'f^r \'jr\jm^rxt.

». «

Trooperi • etandiiig by', in cue of »n *tuck by t rouble

-

mtker* and cr*ck-po««. during » P»rty raUy in Judici-

ary Park.

//
':ilJ

A twa bear debate waa beld betweaa
Commander BoekwrU, repreeentiag
Kaalani.aiid Beatnik WiUUm Walker,
mprvaeating DarMcracy.iB tba C«Om
• ConhialoB bvattlk cancer. WaUnr
la the aliased 'tUng «( Beatnika* la

the Bation'a capital. The Commanda*
affectivfly aad axpenly blaatadBeal-
alk Walk»r asd kit credo to pieces.

Before a packed audience of troopcra
aad beatni'^a. the Commander tor*

the 6(000.0M Jew propaganda and all

tta mendacity, into irreparable
ahreac^.a. Tke full two hour dehata

baa been captured on tape and la now
available from p^rty headquarters.

Thia Up* will •m-rrm ae a Iceeon ia

debate aail effective argument. It

will give those of yov, who are not

aquainted with the Comrnandcr, the

oppertuniiy to haar him in your own
home.

On Our Own
Nin»ty percent of what we accom-
plish if dan* through aheer effort:

coupled with fax*, braint and ad*-
termin?d will. The bulletin waa
layed-CMt. justified, printed, and

prepared - from b^einrinz to end -

by troopere *orkin^ toj;ether here
at headquarters. We daily receive

m«ny letters of thanks and appreci-

ation. This ia all well and good •

but ... it does not put food in a

trooper's stomach: it does not put

ink in our press: it does not heat

and light our headquarters. Money
ia htcl. Without it we cannot nitk

our machiner>-. Remember, two

years ago you would never have

dreamed it was possible that anyone

would dare step out and stand in the

streets with a swastika on his arm.
The pictures throughout thisbulletia

depict otherwise. With your con-

tinued devotioi; and financial aid •

ws will, within a short period erf

time, prove that it can be done all

«wer the country, as w* are doing it

bar* DOW.

Dlch Brmaa wsartng a maatov
embarUng ee « tsar ol ' -'•-*- i—..*—«•
damoastratora.

bafera
aU-ia lecatfcMa* to tidlcola Am

Monkey Sii-itt

Rtdicala' is- «a eftoctiwa waapaa
w^n prbparly emplor«4. To daaa-

onstrate the utter ridiculousness erf

sit.in dsmonat rations, and to ccna-

taiact this lusM late g rationist tac*

tic ta a bumorons UgU. tha paicr

ranted a complete hairy -apa cos-

ttune and « xploited it to the utmoM.

Tba coattune, with a ireopar insids

(aas picturs). visltad drag staiaa

wbsra ^gross wars stagings ^
fat and ordered abanana split

-

»"*
«amanding civil rights far monksT*
tooJ The Aps also vlsitsd tba ***^
tegtoa Zoo and drove tbrva^ot^ taa

downtown busiasss ssctioa ia a*

open converttbla, carrying sa sa-

•ortmaat of pickat sips sU tb* w«r<

^m^

y^ ^yajfir^i:-.

^^?«e^Ci^'^M

^^-fe*"
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ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER THAN WORDS

i
's^-'

Ha' i

Th* plctBraa ea thlt p»t« d>pict> candldlr* •
typicml S«i>d«T o( Party «ctiviti«a io Waita-

ington. D.C. B*ginnin| with tha firat picoit*

in th* upper Uft h«nd comer, we fl«« a por-
tion of the treepa atAnding 'at eaae' en tb«

Mall (accn* of a paat riot): a*A «a 999 ft

platoon of Party Troopera aUnding 'r«*dy*

in front of th* Juatic* Oapftrtmaw for thai

r

march to Judicisrr Pftrk: a*i«, » Troopor

I

a4}ttaM aundard b*«nr'« armbMd: Traeptr
PatUr delivering »n iatrodnctarr p**cb at

a Naai r«lly in JudieUry Park: Trooper Roy
Jam«a poaaing out literature in front of th*

rsi Field Haadquartera; Commander Rock-
well informally irapettini Troopera prior to

the inarch; and, newly-appointed National

S«cr*Ury, Lieutenant Roger Toaa. handing

out lUeratura to paaaorby ia (rant of thm

Old Peat Office building.

^v:n^

::-.- > ^^
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Tr*>p«r Crwit cwnic»lW iwiUiU* typical supportar

of 'K«ftB«dy tor PMiidtnl* whiU pieJatiitg ottt«id«

Damecrfttic H*»dqu*rt«f • ia W*«huigtc», O. C.

P f

'

J?

^

.*»?w^^.

Th» w««Uy PittsburBh CourUr mo »
• kcluaiv* atorr I*** moatli axpoaiag

u oruniaatlaa calUd tW 'rigttlaf

Amaricui N»tiaft«liatB' »• • N«»l
(root. ThU la • pr«poat«r«»«» ««««P-
porta« «»d (UjfMl sccuaatioo. Tha

AmartCM N«»i Partf •««W »awr.
n«v«r h»v« «nythlni to do with a«ck

alaiT* tTP* cona«rvMiv«a a* lb*

'FAN*. W* npudiAta thia humilUting

aa« and aaaocUtio* of oar sarw wttb

pMty-wftiots.

JKWS Sofl* A«/*HO »/ ACD Srf

A hord* of Na-w York Jawa, Ud by
thair lUbbia. wiU pickat tha WhUa
Howaa Ihia moadi ia protaat of tbo

impriaonmant of oM of thair brotk-

r«a - Atomic apy Morton Sobal. This
b»Bd calla itaalt 'tha Committoa to

frta Morten Sobal*. Thay bava iB&da

raaarvatioea « tb« faacr Sbar«b«m
Hotal in W««hiBftoo for a thr«a d»y

convantion. Much to thair diatraaa

pmy troopara. at tbia vary momaat,
ar« prapariai a 'baarty' walcom*.

KLSAHOm i« 'welcomed'

It haa gottan to tb« point wnara lall-

wirf.Commiiniat aympathisara can no

longer appaar publicly in tha nation'a

capital - wUhoot Nasi troopara on

hand to a«and THCIR 'gr«*tinga'.

Such waa th* ca»« wbaa ona of Waab-
iagtea'a popular movia thaatraa tm*-

turad 'Sunriaa at Campoballo* - *
buildup of Elaanor and bar Cofniwan-

iatic huabaod.rDR. Troopara paradad

in front of tha tbaatra with pickat

aigna a^oaing Oor« Schary, who baa

written and produced iba picture, aa a

COMMUNlST-iCV.

SNEAK ASSAULT
WbUa attendiag aa aaoual picnic

and teatival for orphaned cbildreo,

the Commandar waa aasaalted by
four apparently profeaaionAl thuga

who than fled en foot into naaiby
wooda. Tbe Comtnandcr had bee*
receiving numarout threata and
warnings ovarth* talephone,which
cryatallixed into action when bo
atroUed away by hitnaoU at tho

picnic. (This la the only anawoT
they have «o our argumeMa • and
it doeaa't convince aoyono).

Troopers Advertise Rally

Baforw aacb woakond raUy, ttoopor»-

boldly advettiaed tbo eveot by daeor-
ating thair cara wUh brightly colored

•igna and buca awaaUkao. Driving
through the main avenucaof tho CapUel.
troopers and swaatikaa evoked a great

deal of curiousity and'ehock.' ^QOVC;
Troopers dHva by tha Lincoln Meme-
rUl rendering a SUg HeU.' {MaU VU'
tery) to photographer. PICHT: Tbo
Deputy Commander. Major Morgaa.
and troopers prepare to drive off for

morning of advertiaing. The building

which houses National Party Haad>
quartera ia in the background.

:.*i^3^:

•is»rv^,. '-"

-i'^'^J-*^*?
-k^gi^sii
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Nazis March In Capitol
»^ <*o*««*n .rctlon of W

t-iU from our old (Orakinr

rroop^r John PmtWr rf
ia\r « rousini; opAtior

-OcfAitutiofi L»j k;u« «nd the

'ISOLATION'

*• A r. tuU ofttM riot
<m th« M*U «nd the d*-
ni«l on ih« pirt of Ni-
tiOMl Pirk«ttthoriti««
to sUow us tfc« cewfa.
0*1 a«» oi tka Mall f«v
tte •x«rclic oT ottr
conatitutiMUl rigte gf
fr»« apevch. the Ptttj
»*• forcfd to mov* it*
•••kiy nUy to JwH-
eUrr Park. Aa aiU*
"*•'•< crowd o< 2SQ
P«r*ou stundad - !
•P*« of thw i«olat*«
l«e*IttT. At tlM clOM
o< *• nlly. »u iroo»-
•ro feu Itte (oraiMiai
*o* - WbyCommao*.
y ftockwU - nwKhM
back lo tiM kfalL

'i^i^^^jr:



coMM-ANDf/? Rockwell
Beats fhefJW
Bug House..

psychUtriM - who harf not p«r«on-

atlv CKAmincd ih« Comm*nd« r .

and »ho onlv 'ihojcht' th* Com-
marMlvr mijiht *prob*bly' b« ol

unsound mind. Me*nwhil*. troop-

ers w«r« out ia front of the Whita

Hou»« every d*y, f*Uh(aUy picket-

ing and prate*tin| the r«Uro*din|

of their l*»d«r (••• pieturet).

Finallv, «v*n the piychiAt rial* At

O.C. Cenerkl Hospital found the

Commander to be of sound mind -

gave him a sianvd statement to

that effect and released him. The
whole epiaed* ia brillUntty por-

trayed in a bootOat entitUd. "How
to Get Out or Stay Out of th« lo*

aaiM Aayhim" -by Cmdr. PochweU.

Chicago under way
Tb« Comtnaader andad a thr«* day

ttcceaaftU naU to Chicago UM
week. Ha bad gOM th«r« to orgas-

lae att lUlaeia branch of th* Party.

The move paa mat with a graat

deal of enthuaiaam aa tb« part of

our troepara Is that araa* «bo ara

Charudwiih 'diaordarlT condoet' (or baiag 'offanaiva to

Jews and Communiata in a pwbUc apeach. th» ProaeeutioB

claimed th.l Commander Pockwell »«• 'incompetent and

unable to understand the chAr^es against himself. Dr. John

Shultt. teatifyiag for the Prosecutioo. asaarted -aKar
drawn by the Commander over twenty

was an 'indication thai their author

sound mind'. A certificate from a rap-

tare riaining the Commandar'a compa-

. I.B. -Jowed to be i^^dueed aa evidence to tha

contrary Judge Neilaon ihen ordered the Commander W
b« committed to O.C. Cenrtil Hospital for psychiatric

observation. The following Friday a re-hearing waa heW

in .Municipal Court • in which il waa diacloaed that two

paychUtristi from St. Elitabeth'a insane asvlum had gona

•olumarily to O-C. General Hospital, conducted an eaami-

nation and had found Commander Rockwell aa«e and men-

UlW competent. Both paychUtriats were darned tha

ODDortuAitv to testify and assert their finduigs atthe ra-

hearmg. Yat the Proaeeutioo waa allowed to preaent their

f ^^^\. a«amining cartoona di

V.?^ year* ago - that there

;. ^t ft was probably «* unsouL^ utablc pyschiatrist. ai

^P ^ tency, was not allowe

Protesting Cmdt. BockweU'i incarceraiiosi. troopara iai»-

fullv Picket the White Hojae aa_Ne£ro oohceman loofca an.

anxistts to got staft»4.

TROOPERS PICKET KENNED/ HQS
T»». ~.ta ,*. » .». »--:-'- •XT-USTT)^:

cratlc Party Haadquartara to

Waahingtos. airing tho aacoo*

Mr, •<«»•* «* «»" »**« '"»
,.„ - boadrod parooa* g»thoro4 t»

/* 4 waub. Sa»«T*l J«w« pro««*^
^> *i ud iafofBiad tha poUca that If

^'li wa did Mt «top. tbar (tha !•»>
r •,-VC sraold Uto tbiaga iMO tkatr tmm ,

haadsl TW p»Ucotb«mor*ai«4
ear trt>op« to Uaifo or W •»-

raatod tor diaortartf «"*"*
AU b«t U. Foot thmy** r*'

matoiagte t«at tha coBattatUB'.

aUtv o< tlM ordlBMca. U roM
waa prompUr •"•"'^' "^T*
apaot tba nlg^ to i*U. Tha ftO-

lovtog iBomtog th* Cadr.. •«
aU troopa ]aw6tf*. ••»• *"•
arroated. AUvara ratoaood*
paraooai boodawd fo»PP«*"d»
Um plclwt Itoo oBtUaUctt^dsr.

'
'^i'i^--^''^^ ^^^-

^^M
^^M
;:*i^^^^^«

-i>:S:-^'.
''^'^
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^Hcrrg Christmas to 911 Itroopcrs
Thm AoMrtCAa N&»1 Party •standi Chriatmas Cr**tinBa to kU NAtional $ocUU«a araui^
lb* worU. V* avtaad tb«*» (rvatinga sa « mAailaaiAllea et owr oppocttlon to the coa-
cartrd attam^s of tlM Catn.oaaiata ud Libantai wbear* atrivlng to rivatroy oar country
oad ottr teaic trftditiooa.

fr

rfie Speechmafcers "

2 - =^v

rfta

U ia tht purpOM of oor movamant to oiUWat* «nd train « armr of apaaWra «bo wlU. •«**»•,

iv«n hoar, carry forth to tho whUa paopU oor maatan* of hopa and anUphtanmant. Pri-

marily, threoah tb« apokoii •ord. w. »iU inaaorabiy laad our paopU eat of tha abyaa «(

tnutmioo »»»* reto- A^*^ ' '"««' >•» » f**"*' Troofar Jolw PaiWr. Troepar Dan Borroo.

M^-
-***-.- ,. -»;

^^^^

tnUgrtttioo
and Commandar ItockwaU

If

-'^ST^.
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YOU ARE INVITED TO HQS

UnVc-TviritinU. T«op»r FoA.. •( Uiehiim. (..• pirtif.1 p.M •

VpoM nmching Wm*hington. D.C. • e«l* /*e*«Mi <-i«W

Jl bri'«f

Th. ED/TOR

tl

(ortun*ulT. for S.mmr. "did h«pp«o la Atmric* »he« h. »pp«t«d

?or ih«rS<«« c»rryi«i .if" P«*.rtini S.««y*- »U,rat.oni.t

In th* T«rr abert Urns «(

Us cxiataBC*. oar mws-
RMRt tu ftc cofnpltab«d ««•

acUt what th« at*gnAm
right-wing baab««a aayiat

abottM b* doM for tb« past

forty yaara. This bullatia

is a manifvatAtion *d that

tact. If yoa CAsaot baty
pfayaically. tbas pitch fa

what you can contributa

fift*ncl*Uy. Thia ia y«»r

Wfting
^lommanaer t:

- '?.

4tRa\\y ioihetxjnhx^f Rockwell's
.

. Mighiing mformfroopers . . . ^v;

( rour ch»"CP to DO »om«AiJi* - r> -

Stand ond figMror^urviVof wiffi us.,

-orifand ouf of x)ur way ?

-i» .-r*-V'>«>'

fnt t'nfnrmjift

'XV AMaklCAM HAXI tAKtX ».0. 80* lltl, AW.INOTOH. yA,



IN THE UNITED STATES DISTPICT COUPT

POP THE DISTRICT OF COIUKIBIA

lincoln POCKWEI

I

92£ N. Pandolph Str«ett
Arlington, Virginia,

J. V. "Kenneth MOHGAN,
296 Chinquapin Village*
Alexandria, Virginia,

ffi4910 5. Tenth Street,

EuEcne B. COl 1 TON,
'eet

Arlington. Virginia,

JohnPATlEPj
&00 N. Emerson Street,
Arlington, Virginia.

Poger rOSS.
928 N. Randolph Street,
Arlington, Virginia

PI AINTIFFS

Fredrick SEATON,
Department of the Inte rior,
Washington 25, D. C.

Harold THOMPSON,
Department of the Inte rior,
Washington 25. D. C,

T. Sutton JETT,
Department oi the Interior,
Washington 25, D. C.

Robe rt Mel AUCHI IH
Commisione r.

District of Columbia,
District of Columbia Building,
Washington, D. C.

Mark SUI I IVAN, jr.

Commissioner,
District of Columbia,
District of Columbia Building,
Washington, D. C.

Fredrick CI ARK,
Commissioner,
District of Columbia,
District of ColuRibia Building,
Washington, D. C.

CUrk KING.
Assistant Corporation Counsel,
District of Colombia,
Municipal Court Building,
Washington, D. C.

Harold STEWAPT. Chief.
National Capital Park PoUco,
Headquarters Building,
Independence Avenae,
Washington, D. C.

Walter f AMT.g^
National Capital ParkPoUca,
Independcoco \T«naa,
Washington, D. C.

Case Number:
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The Anti'DeUmation league ef B'Nfci B'Pith,
1640 Phode UUnd Avcaue. North west.
Waihington. D. C.

J»ion SIIVERMAN ,

Anti-Def»m«tion Xeftgue of » "Nai B 'JUth

1640 Rhode IsUnd AT«ime, Northwett.
Washington* D. C*

Herman EDEISBEPCt
Anti-DeUmtAtion 1 eague of B *Nai B 'BJth*

1640 Phode laland Avenutti Northweatf
Waahlngtoni D. C.

David BPODY.
Anti -Defamation 1 eague of B *Nai B 'Rlth.

1640 Phode Island Avenue. Northwett,
Waahington, D. C.

JohnB. SCHUIT2.
Medical Director.
Diatrict of Columbia General Hoipital.
Waahington, D. C.

DEFENDANTS

C OMPIAINT FOR

CONSPIRACY. FAISE ARREST, AND DEPRIVA-

ATIONOFClVn CONSTITUTIONAl RIGHTS UN-

DER TITIE 42. SECTIONS 1981 THROUGH 1986,

UNITED STATES CODE.

Juriadlctlon:

1. This Court baa Jurltdlctioa of thU »• en aU thrsa (reoada providad

under Tadaral Butotaai

a. Th* PXalntUfa ara all cltlaani ef Kha Cemmeawaalth of Virflnla, and

tha Dafaadanta ara all dtlaaai ofi or ara opaxatUg or doing buslaaaa

in, tha Dlitriet ef Columbia* glvtag tha Tadaral Dlitrlet Court juria-

dlctloa uadar tha Divaraity of Clttaaaahip tula, KaMUi FRCP.

b. Tha mattara in ceatrevaray axcaada axclttalva of lata rat aad coata.
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the sum of Ten Thousand DolUr* (S 10,000). !

I

c. The action Arise* under the First. Fifth and Fourteenth Amend-
I

ments to the Constitution of the United States, and under the Un ited

States Code. Title 42, Sections 19B1 through and including 1986, and is

brought to etiforce the legal rights of Plaintiff*, to clarify the inter- j

pretation of existing staMtes.'and to enjoin and restrain the continuing:

deprivation, under color of certain statutes of the District of Colum- !

bia, of certain rights, privileges and immunities secured to the Plaint

iffs by the Constitution of the United States, and to secure for the

Plaintiffs from the Defendants redress of damages sustained already

as a result of such unlawful deprivation of rights by Defendants.

2. The Defendants, where applicable, are sued as individuals and proper

persons, in addition to their capactities as officials and/or agents of govern-

ment or private organizations.

II

Identification of Plaintiffs

1. Plaintiffs in this action are associated together or working together

with an unicorporated, non-profit organization called The American Nazi Party'

of the World Union of Free Enterprise Natio.ial Socialists, which has its head-

quarters at 928 North Randolph Street. Arlington, Virginia, and which has as

its purpose the preservation of the American Constitutional Repablic and the

White Race of People against the, riminal Communist conspiracy to destroy

these things. This organisation hopes to achieve this purpose by winning polit-

ical power through the elective processes, and then Installing its reform pro-

gram by Constitutional zneana with the support of the American people. In or-

der to win such support of the American people, the Party must exercise its

rights under the Constitution to disseminate its facts and ideas to the people*

sometimes by tUMrtltodox but legal methods because of the tendency of opposi-

tion political groups to use their considerable power in the media of public in-

formation to maintain a "blanket of silence" around the activities and preach-

ments of the Plaintiffs, and to misrepresent the alnu of Plaintiffs as including

such crinainal and vicioaa aims as tbc mnrd«r of innocent people, and the bru-

tal suppression of Uberty and freedom. It l« the unlawful effort of such opposi-

tion groups to suppress and intimidate and eliminate Plaintiff's ideas and aims



And even their organization, by force and violence, th^eat^ *:.»: imallv bv ricpri-'

vation of their plain rights under the Conititution of the Un;trd States, und^r

color of the Dietrict of Columbia Statutes of Disorderly Conduct and Compf-ten^

cy to stand trial, -all of which give riac to thia action.

m
Narrative of the Facta

1. On or about 3 February* I960. Plaintiifa requested, in writing, a per

mit to apeak in the "Sylvan Theater", an area of die National Capital Parks es

pecially deaigned and used for public speechea, rallies, etc. Defendant Jett. on

behalf olthe Department of the Interior and Defendant Thompson and Defendant

Seaton. denied Plaintiff's request on the grounds that Plaintiff's projected

speech was too controversial, although Communists had previously been grant

ed permission to speak there.

2. In lieu oi permission to use the Sylvan Theater as requested. Plaintiffs

were advised by Jett that they would be able to speak without any special per-

mit in any of four otiier areas of the National Capital Parks System in the Dis-

tHet of Columbia which were especially set aside for the exercise of First A-

mendment ri^ts by the public without permit.

3. Plaintiffs objected to the prior restraint nature of the denial of per-

mission to speak in the "Sylvan Theater", but agreed to speak, instead, in the

park Southwest of the comer of Ninth and Constitution Avenues, North West,

since ttiis location appeared to give them a fair opportunity to reach and con-

vince members of the public witu their facta and arguments. Plaintiffs then

held a prcUrainary conference with Defendant Jett on the grounds of the Park

at Ninth and Constitution Aveimea. on or about the 25th day of March. 1960, to

arrange details of cooperation and to learn the applicable regulations for the

speechea. which wer« planned for every Sunday afternoon from two to four

o'clock, PM. Plaintiffs submitted plana and aketches of platform, signs, loud-

speaker system, etc, and. at the request of Defendant Jett. eliminated various

elemenis of signs and other items which said Jett considered too "controver-

sial". Jett volunteered to provi4e a roped >o£f area in which Plaintiffs were to

set up their speaking sUnd. to prevent too-close contact of crowds with the

speaker, and warned Rockwell that if. at any point in the speaking, police feU

there was danger of serious disorder or riot, they would halt the speech. The

PUlntiffs were also warned to mainUln the loud-speaker volume at a moderate

level..
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4. On or about 3 April. I960, Plaintiffs held their first speech at Ninth !

and Constitution Avenues, but. since it rained heavily, did not use the stand,

loudspeakers or any signs aod equipment. There was no crowd and no disorder.

5. Ob or about April 10» 19b0, the stand and speakers and all other equip-

menl war* used for the first time in a successful speech with no serious dis-

order or difficulty.

if* On subsequent Sundays, speeches were held successfully, with sonne

heckling, but no major disorders. Only once, on or about 15 May, 1960, did the

hecklers grow so disorderly that the Police moved in and halted the speech. At

no time did the speeches consist of anything else by the lawful expression of

the facts, beliefs, ideas and recominendations which the Plaintiffs believe are

vital to be dis.sexninated for the pr«servaticm of our Government and Race.

*^ 7. During the months ox April through October, 1960. Defendants The Anti

Defamation League of B 'Nai B 'Rith, Silverman, Edelsberg, Brody, and other

Jewish persons, approached Defendants Seaton, Thompson, Jett and King by

mail, by telephone calls and in personal visits, and exerted extreme and unlaw-

ful pressures on these officials to deprive Plaintiffs of their loud-speakers,

police protection, and of their speaking location at Ninth and Constitution. The

Jewish defendants objected to the large numbers of people who were able to

hear the speeches and were attracted thereby at Ninth and Constitution , and

unlawfully urged the other Defendants to use any and all means to close that

part of the National Capital Park System to any further speaking without per-

mits. All of this was in direct violation of Title 42. Sections 1981 through 1986

of the United States Coda.

8. As a result of this unbearable and unlawful pressure by Defendants Ae

Anti-Defamation league of B*Nai B 'Rith, Silverman, Edelsberg, Brody, and

other Jewish parsons. Defendants Seaton, Thompson, Jett. Stewart, ^ange and

Howar, together with Defendants District of Colunibia, and King, began to at-

tempt to intimidate Plaintiffs in t&e exercise of their rights to speak and use

loud speakrrs at the Ninth and Constitution site. The previous courteous treat-

ment and scrupulous observance of the law by the gorvemment officials began

to be replaced by a growing laxity in policing the tendency of ceruin groups in

the andlence to be disorderly smd prorocati**.
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9. By the end of June, I960, the most flagrant kind of disorderly conduct

and incitement to violence and riot by mem^bers of a mob which began to attend

regularly, was tolerated.

10. On or about 10 June, 1960. Defendant Jett called Plaintiff Rockwell

on the telephone and unlawfully forbade Plaintiffs Uie further use of their loud-

speaker system because, he said, of "complaints** thereof.

11. Preparatory to filing suit to regain the speakers. Plaintiffs then wrote

an official letter to Defendant Seaton requesting reasonable and objective stan-

dards of setting a proper sound level, and the return of the right to use the

loud-speakers. At a conference with the Coiinsel for the Department of the Int-

erior, attended by Defendants Thompson and Jett, it was agreed that Plaintiffs

could use the speakers, and the officials on the ground would advise Plaintiff

Rockwell if and when they were "too loud". Plaintiff offerred to procure and

inake available a decibel meter to insure objectivity, but this offer was refused

by the Department of the Interior.

12. On 19 June. 1960, the speakers were again used, without any notifica =

tion that the-yt were too loud at any time, as it had been agreed Plaintiffs would

be notified if the sound was too high. Nevertheless. Jett again called Rockwell

and ordered him to cease the use of the loudspeakers, and again based his un-

lawful order and deprivation of rights on the grounds of "complaints**.

13. On or about 25 June, I960. Defendant Thompson called Plaintiff by tel-

ephone and informed him in what seemed to be a highly excited state that the

Department of the Interior and the Park Police had so many reports of planned

violence and rioting «t the r*xt speech* scheduled for 26 June. 1960. that the

Department felt it might cot be able to guarantee police protection to the Plain-

tiffs or the general public because of the '*co(ntroversial** nature of the facts.

ideas and opinions expressed previously by the Plaintiffs. Thompson urgently

requested Rockwell to cancel fiartiier speaking altogcUier. Failing that, he atat*

ed that much of the "trouble" was catised by the availabllty of the Ninth and

Constitution site to the public, which was cooceming those who were " com-

plaining" » and begged Plaintiffs to remove their speaking to a more isolated

area of the Parka. When Plaintiffs insisted on their right to reach as many of

the public as they lawfully could in spite of threats and Intimidation. Thompson

then asked Rockwell to bring all of his partisans within the roped-off area, in*
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stead of keeping them amon|> the disorderly ten ions of the m«.h. Ah.-r.- u.. .
\

had previously been able to keep the crowd from adhering: imo » noious mob.

Rockwell agreed to do this upon Thompson's assurances that this would help lu

preserve order.

M. On or about ?6 June, I960, less than an hour before dark» a special

messenger from the Department of the Interior delivered personally to Potk-

well a letter from Thompson officially confirming the things previously stated

in the telephone call mentioned in 13 (supra), and again adjuring PUintiffs not

to speak, or to speak in one of the isolated areas.

5. In view of the official and urgent wamuigs, and the anonym-nous threats

also being received by PUintiffs that "thia time" they would "get ii", etc. a

large sign was painted reading, "WARNING! U. S. Officials warn us that cer-

tain groups may riot here. They hope police will silence us for their acts!

Keep order! " Rockwell sternly warned his associates of '.he attempts to create

a riot which could be used to silence the dissemination of the Party's facta and

ideas, and ordered them not to respond to provocations, no matter how outrag-

eous they might be. Mustering 26 of his associates, Rockwell proceeded to the

speaking site with the sign and other, usual equipment, placed all partisans in-

side the enclosure, as requested by the Department of the Interior, and posted

up the warning sign prominently. Motion pictures were taken of all occurances,

and every possible precaution against rioting taken.

16. In spite of an amazing lack of uniformed policemen, in view of the ex-

cepCion»lly urgent warnings of the Dcpartnrwnt of the Interior, the Plaintiffs

were able to maintain order and make a speech, in spite of being spat upon,

screamed at, challenged to come out and fight, etc.

17. The following Sunday, 3 July, I960, Plaintiffs were unable to muster

more thin eleven men because of Jobs, vacations, «icknesses and family rv-

sponalbilitiea, but it was hoped and believed that the success of the week befon

in holding off the riot-bent mob seeking to halt the speeches would have dis-

courmged the mob leaders who sought to break up the speech by force a nd

violence.

18. On or abmt 3 July, I960, Plaintiffs were spat upon and hit with thrown

objects as thmy set up their speaking stand at Mtnth and Constituiion Avenues,

and a bigger mob of bigteer and huskier men than had ever appe.ired before be
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gan to gather with obvioui intent ion* » made even clearer by their shouts and

taunti. Even before Rockwell attempted to speak, their curses and screams

were well beyond the realm of ejcpression of ideas or facts protected by the

First Amendment. Again, however, there were less than seven uniformed pol

iceman on the immediate accnet and these stood off at a distance, refusing to

act in spite of the most flagrant conduct by the members of the mob. Metropol-

itaA Police officials who were present, but who were powerless to act in the

Park, where the Park police had jurisdicition, attempted to get the Park Police

to restore order with the available forces, but these forces had orders, origin-

ated by Defendant Stewart, to hold off at a distance and permit the disorder to

develo^'^in direct violation of Title 42, Section 1986 of the United States Code.

19. When Rockwell attempted to speak the first words, "My fellow Amer-

icans! ", the mob, in obviously planned and concerted action, drowned him out

with screaming and shouting and with threats. The mob was not simply booing

or hissin({ or arguing, as was lawful and proper, but were scrcanning savagely

and purposefully to make it impossible for Plaintiffs to be heard by the order-

ly group of persons toward the rear who had conne to hear the speech.

20. When large numbers of burly, husky men began to lean heavily on the

ropes and press them toward the ground, shaking their fists and daring the

Plaintiffs to fight, and even punching them when they could lean near enough,

Rockwell sent three men, or attempted to send three men to appeal to police

officials to restore order and restrain the crowd from further violence to the

Plaintiffs or the ropes. One of the men sent for police was kicked by the mob,

and sent back into the ropes by a uniformed policeman who came down from

where they, the police had been standing. The other two men were told *'If

Hockircll wants order, tell him just to stop speaking! "

.

21. In spite of Thompson's warnings of violence and riot, only seven uni-

formed policemen w«i« osi hand to help maintain order, -less than had been on

hand on many other, more peaceful occassions. It was laUr learned that other

policemen who were usually in uniform were ordered to come in plain clothes,

in order not to intimidate the mob, and to permit the build-up of the spirit of

riot and disorder which did, as a matter of £act, develop. Two mounted police-

men, who had previously proved most effective in preventing the rise of disor-



derly conditiona, were actually hidden around behind the building of the Snnith-

•onian Institution, over a hundred yardi away from the scene and well out o{

sight, and were not brought out, in spite of suggestions by the Metropolitan Po-

lice otficials, until after the actual occurance of rioting, even though riotous

conditions prevailed for more than an hour and a half.

22. During said period of one hour and a half, during which there was ex-

treme disorder ^st short of rioting, and during which Plaintiffs never were

able to deliver so much as one word of the usual speech, the Defendants pro-

cured a state of almost complete passivity by the Police, who approached the

immediate area of the disorderly and threatening mob only rarely when there

was a particularly heinous aggressive act. At approximately three forty -five,

PM, members of the mob asked I ieutenant Hower of the Park Police if they

could go through the ropes. Although he well knew their purpose and the result

of such going through the ropes, lieutenant Hower, in plain dereliction of his

duty and in violation of Section 1986, Title 42, United States Code ,^ told these

persons that it would be alright for them to go through the ropes, so long as

they did not cut or break them, and get inside the ring with Plaintiffs.

23. After another few minutes of working up their frenzy and courage, a

mob of almost twohindred burst through the ropes, dragged Plaintiff Morgan

through the ropes outside and five of them beat him bloody and unconscious

while the rest of the mob bzutally attacked the other nine members of Plain-

tiff's organization.

24. Plainclothesmen. together with the uniformed police, then came dovm

to the scene after several minutes of hard fighting, and broke up the riot. The

mounted policeniBn gallopped up from the other side of the Smithsonian Insti-

tution and cleared the area in a matter of moments. Four of the mob, who were

found piled on tb« osconscioas Morgan were arrested, and all of Plaintiff's

meihbers wer« arrested and barged with violation of the District of Columbia

code. Tkl« 22, Section llo3. Disorderly Conduct., by the orders of Defendants

Stewart. Hower, lange. and King.

25. Defendants Corporation of the Di strict of Columbia and King then

conspired together on several occassions with Defendants Silverman, Edels-

berg and Bredy and others unknown to oocnr* the unlawftil and unreasonabl*
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committment of Plaintiff Rockwell, under color of the Disirirt of Columbia

Code for determining the m«nt«l competency of defendants to itand trial, to tho
i

Oiatrict of ColumbU General Hoapital's PaychUtric lock-up for "obaervation";

and. aa they hoped, eventual permanent committment to St. Elizabeth's Hospit-,

al for the Insane. Defendants Silverman, Edelaberg and Brody. usinji the intel-j

Ugtfbc.e network of Defendant Antl-Defamation league of B'Nai B 'Rith. sccur- I

ed photoaUta o£ cartoona drawn over twenty yeara earlier by Plaintiff Rock-
|

well, phia printed matter conUining Rockwell** political ideaa. gave them to
j

Defendant King^ and procured Defendant Schults in hia position as Medical Dir-I

ector of the District of Columbia General Hospital, to eiamine them for a per-

iod of one or two hours on one evening. Thereupon, Defendant King called aaid

Dr. ScfanltK to the witneaa stand in the District of Columbia Municpal Court on

or about ?7 July. 1960, as Plaintiff Fockwell was preparing to defend himself

on charges of Diaorderly Conduct fraudulently and unlawfully brought against

him as set forth in Paragraph 24 (supra), and the said Dr. Schulti testified

that Plaintiff Rockwell was "probably Insane" and a "paranoic", which made

out a Prima facie case for the committment of Rockwell, although Dr. Schultz

admitted he had never seen or talked to Rockwell, and did not even know if the

material he ejtamined was by Rockwell or had any particular purpose. In apite

of the teatimony of the testimony of the other government witnesses that Rock-

well was thoroughly competent to etand trial, and solely aa the reault of the

teatimony of Dr. Schultt fraudulently and unlawfully procured by the other De-

fendants named In this paragraph, Rockwell was, as a matter of fact, commll-

Ud to tha MenUl lock-up of the District of Columbia General HosplUl for

thirty days. In thtis depriving Rockwell of his fundamental constitutional rights

and procaHng bis Incarceration as a mental cat* suspect, although they well

Imew Rockwell was more than ordinarily competent to stand trial and not In-

sane, and te using their official positions to procure the deprivation of all right

and llbefty at Rockwell twdercolor of the Di vtrlct of Columbia Code provis-

ions for the menUl examinations of accused who appear not competent to stand

trial, Defendasts Dtftrict of Colmabla Corporatioa, King and Schults were In

direct violation of tUle 42, Sections 1981 through 1986, United states Code.

And Defendants Aoti-Defamatlon X eague of B 'Nai B *Rith. Silverman, Edela-

berf and Bs«dy wot* goUty at a coaaplracy and acta calculated to cause, and

•ttccaas&l te eansteg* the false arrest and Incarceration of Rockwell.
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26. The outr&grous and infamouB nature of the conspiracy to commit the

Plaintiff RockweH to « mental lock-up under color of the incompetency to lUm

trial provision • of the D. C. Code became more apparent when three honest

psychiatriata, InchidtBg one Jewlah paychiatrist. risked their positions under

Defendant SdaiUs to find RockweU competent and aane.In a highly unusual

move. Rockwell was thereupon hurriedly released from custody by the District

of Columbia General Hospital, by a letter to the court, the evening before a

achedoled Habeas Corpus bearing in the Federal District Cmirt. twenty days

befor« the thirty-day period originally procured, on or about 4 August. 1960.

27. In the meantime, after the riot on 3 July, I960, Defendant Jett again

attempted, on 4 July. I960, in a telephone call to Plaintiff Rockwell, to intimi-

date and harrass the PUintiffs itato .cessation of all epeaking. JeU told Rock-

well in said telephone call that it would be "impossible" to guarantee police

protection to the Plaintiffs or Ae public if Rockwell again attempted to speak.

When Rockwell insisted on his right to speak in spite of such threats. Jett in-

formed Rockwell that Plaintiffs would not be allowed to use their speaking

stand, and the ropes would be removed, permitting the mob direct approach to

the speaker and his associates. Rockwell reiterated his determination to tpeali

anyway, despite this flagrant effort to use the threat of mobbing and violence,

by an official of the United States Government.

26. When Plaintiffs appeared at two o'clock PM at Ninth and Constitution

Avemiee. NW. to speak as usual, -but standing with hia back to a tree. -officUl^

oi the Interior Department and Police approached Rockwell and handed him a

tyewricten notice that the Departmeot of the Interior regulations bad been

changed as of that date . Uonday, July 4. I960, -a holiday, and public speecbea

wef« thenceforward banned at Ninth and Conatitntioo. Delendanta again advised

Plaintilfa not to attampt to speak.

29. Plaiitfitfa thereupon proceded to one of the othar three areas deaig;na-

ted for free speech, JndlcUry Park at Fifth and E Streets. N. W., and attem^-

•d to apeak. Again the mob of riotoaa "hacklera" waa permitted the most out-

rageou a provocationa by the Police. The attempt to create another riot which

could than be na«d to arrest Plaintiffs once again for the acta of the mob was

so dbvioos that Plaintifl Rockwell ordered his associates to fold their arms

and turn their backs to the threatening mob which was leas than ten feet away.

Kockvell Ugktod a clfsr to emphasise Platntiffs* determination not to agitate
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or do anything ''disorderly", and waited quietly while the tnob hov^Ud and

•hrieked savagely. TheV« was no police action, but eventually the mob grew

conscious of the spectacle of tyranny and violence It was creating, became

ashamed, and there were shouts of "let him speak! ". This destroyed the pre-

viously existing singleness of purpose of the mob, and Plaintiffs were at length

able to speak with some success. Defendant Stewart, who was personally pre -

sent at this scene, again failed to use the forces at his disposal, as was his

duty, to remove threatening and disorderly persons from the scene, in direct

|violation of Title 4?, Section 1986. United States Coda.

SO. After two more relatively successful speeches on 10 and 17 July, De-

fendant Stewart had made it clear that the Park Police would not discipline tibe

riotous mobs, and Rockwell asked Police officials why they did not remove

from the area or arrest persons who were cursing and openly disorderly. He

was told that these persons had the same right as Rockwell to "speak", and the

Police were powerless to stop their "free speech". Thereupon, Rockwell sent

a letter to Defendants Jett and Thonnpson that, since members of the mob were

permitted to howl and threaten and scream with impunity. Plaintiffs would take

advantage of the same liberty to mingle with the mob as was the earlier prac-

tice, until stopped a.t the request of Defendant Thompson, and shout back at the

disorderly ntembers of the mob.

31. On or about 24 July, 1960. Plaintiff Rockwell instructed his assoc-

iates, at his direction, to walk out into the crowd with their arms folded to pre-

clude charges of violence or violent intent, and shout and screann at the "heck-

lers" as they had been doing to Plaintiffs without any action by police. Motion

pictures were taken as a precautionary measute again, in case of charges of

disorderly conduct or assault. Against the direct and forceful orders of Plain-

tiff Rockwell, one of his assocaites appears, in the motion pictures, to have

raised nis folded arms under the chin of a "heckler" to strike him. Thereupon,

although there was no further or other violence, all of Plaintiffs and their assoc

iates were again arrested for "Disorderly Conduct", -includii^ a man holding

American flftg . None of the mdb were arrested, and these discriminatory

arrests were in direct vialatioo of Title 42. Section 1986. United States Code.

}2. Ob or about IZ Octdber. I960, sewral members of Plaintiffs* organ!-

aation west to ItOl Coonecticutt Avetnie. N. W. to picket Democratic National
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He*dQU«rtert against the election of Senator John Kennedy as P resident of the

i

I

United State. When said membert commenced to pickeu silently and peace fullk

with their signi* Defendants Anti Defamation 1 eague of B'Nai B 'Rith* Silverma

Edeltberg and Brody procured aeTer^l iadividtiala to approach the police of-

ficiala on the scene and threaten said Police officials that if they, the police,

did not remove the pickets, these individuals would "take matters into their

own hands", Implying clearly the use of force and violence. The police did not

arrest nor order the threateners to move on, as was their right and plain duty

but instead ordered the members of Plaintiffs* organisation to leave, which

such members did. The District of Columbia Code makes it Disorderly Con-

duct for individuals to refuse to move on when ordered by Police, and the fail-

are of the Police eo to order or so to arrest Tor Disorcerly Conduct the per-

sons who threatened force and violence, makes Defendant District of Columbia

and Defendant King guilty of violation of Title 42, Section 1986. United States

Code.

34. When Plaintiff;b again appeared at 1001 Connecticutt Avenue to Pick-

et, at about four PM on or about 12 October, Plaintiff Rockwell had decided to

majce a "test" case of the District of Columbia Statute on Disorderly Conduct

which had so often been used to stifle the expression of ideas of the Plaintiffs

and to deprive them of their liberties and rights. A telegram was sent to the

Chief of the Washington Metropolitan Police Force, asking police protection

from threateners of violence. Again the Defendants Anti-Defamation I eague

of B ^ai B 'Rith. Silverman, Ede' Serg and Brody procured several individuals

to threaten violence unless the police renicved Plaintiffs* pickets, and again

Police did not arrest them or order them to move on, in violation of Title 42.

Section 1986i U* 8. Code, bat instead ordered the pickets to leave. AU com-

plied, with the exception of Plaintiff iPoss. who remained to test the Disorderly

Condact Statute as planned. For the third time, the threatening individuals

announced to Police thkt tibey woald "take matters into their own hands" unlesi

the picket was removed. When Plaintiff Foss refused to move as ordered by

the Police, he ^m» arrested for Diuorderly Conduct and jailed in lieu of ten

dollars collateral, depriving him ualawfoUy of hie right to apeak and of his

liberty under color of (be D. C. Disorderly Conduct Statute, in direct violation

of Title 42, Sections 1981 throo^ 1986, U. S. Code.
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35. The following mozTiing. on or about 13 October* 1960, BocWell and

several aaaociatcs went to the Municipal Court of the Diitrict of Columbia for

the trial of Plaintiff Fob*. At a preliminary hearing in the office of Defendant

King* the same persona who had three time*. Oie day before, threatened the

police wiA force and violence ag«inat Plaintiff '• peaceful pickets* now appearec

and den&anded that Defendant King arrest and prosecute Plaintiff Fockwell and

the associates who had picketted the day before, even though Rockwell had not

participated in the picketting at all, and the others had moved on when asked to

do so by the police force. Defendant King unlawfully complied with this conspir-

atorial plan of Defendants Anti Defamation ^eague of B*Nai Brith. Silverman.

Edelsberg and Brody. and once again deprived Plaintiffs of their liberty and

their rights under color of the District of Columbia Disorderly Conduct Statute,

Title 22. Section 1121. in direct and purposeful violation of Title 42. Sections

1961 through 1986. United Sutea Code.

IV

1, Defendants Anti-Defamation league of B *Nai B'Rith, Silverman, Edels-

berg. Brody and Schultz have repeatedly succeeded in conspiracies to cause the

unlawful deprivation of constitutional rights, the arreat and ttie false imprison-

ment of Plaintiffs by the use of threats and intimidation against public officials,

and have damaged the Plaintiffs in the aum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars

each, by su ;ectit.g them to such false arrests, imprisonments and besmirch-

ing their reputations and standing in the community with false criminal records.

2. WKEBEFOR, the Plaintiffa demand judgment against the Defendants

named in paragrmph (1) (aupra). in the total aum of Five Hundred Thousand

Dollars ($500,000.00) plus intereata and coats of thia acuon.

V

1. Defc^aate Fry*'**', Thompaon, Jett, Mclaughlin, Sullivan, Jr., Clark.

King, Stewart, 1 ange and Schultx, aa aet forth in the body of the complaint.

Section UI, have repeatedly and flagrantly acted together and individuate in a

conacioua, purpoaeful and dlscrimlnatOTy conapincy to deprive PUintiffa of

their righta onder the Firat At^ndment to the Constitoliofn and csuae their

arreat and incarcaratioo onlawfoUr under color of tha DUtrict of ColuzhbU

Disorderly Conduct SUtuto, Title 22. Sectionn2l, Code of the Dlatrict of Col-

umbia, and the Mental Competency lawa. all in direct violation of Title 42. Sec

tiona 1891. ttirtrogh 1896. Untted State* Code.
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er»l public who «iih to expresi their fact, and opinions ^ithou: a prr-

mit therefor from the Department of the Interioj. or. in lieu thereof.

c. open another area of the Parks, equally acceaaiblc to the p^iblit and

equally frequented by the public, for speaking without a periait. in or-

der to give aubsunce to the Constitutional right of free speech.

d. Replace or construct another roped -off enclosure for the mainten-

ence of order mad safety of speakers and the public, either in the park

at Ninth and ConstUution, or at another area as set forth in (c) (aupra).

e. Beleaae from custody any individuals they may unlawfully hold as a

result of violations of Title 42, Sections 1981 through 198t,. U. S. Cod*.

f. Return any sums of money Uken, or to be Uken. fro'n any of the

' Plaintiffs as fines or Court Costs and as a result of violations of Tit-

le 42, Sections 1981 through 1986. U, S. Code.

g. Initiate vigorous criminal prosecutions of individuals who have com-

mitted crimes of violence against the peace and order of the commun-

ity and against the Plaintiffs, but against whom the PUintiffs have been!

unable to obtain warrants as a result of violations of Title 42, Sections

1981 through 1986, U. S. Code.

h. Effect the removal from office, as Chief of the National Capital

Park Police,of Harold Stewart.

/-^^^ci^ 9 V *—^U—-cC--f

Plaintiff, pro se"
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WHOl 1 Y on one tide. --U a matter of minutee here today. The most 1 can
caH. ai^lirw!"th*/*™"**ll^ '**r~' T***"^*^ *" ^^y «« or two of the thou.«3. «rfcase* airaiUble. that you are being cheated, lied to. and wrecked as military force, bra
V^'^L'V'^'^l'*^'*" "*''':.• ***"* ^- Ro.enberg. -that the million anToJ^veLuon-
Toi^eL^i^J

up to Penugon "red-tape- «,* often a. not the reeult of PI ANNED «d SPREAD
?t.1^« .t^ff,ti,Ti ' V demonetrated at Parri. I.Und. -that your tle.eed Nation aM
THK PEifirOlS* i*JJ»i*,« Vv8.^':i?J^°P^* *" ^ •*"'*ly <**"««• ''»'" RIGHT HERE INTHIS PENTAGON and HERE IN AMERICA, --far more than from overeeas.

On my honor ae an officer, by all that I hold dear and aacred, my brothe r office re.
I .wear to you that there are TRAITORS crouched in the darkne.. at ie life-line, ofAmerica. aignaUing their treachery and trea.on to their cohort, abroad and leadlns vou

J?« !!7n"; *°1. *»"*»^«'*^«»«<" to y°^r deatniction! And I hate them, gentlemen! They boa.t
,

they will "bury" you, and they are DOING it, by stealth and"b7"guile. They de.erve our hate.

I ^' P^f^iP of .tete i. utterly nirrounded by woU-pack. of .ubmarine.. and I add
^

my .ulfenng. per.ecuted brother patriot, have CAUGHT THEM RED-HANDED BiKnaIUn«
to the enemy. We have tried to alert our ".hip-mate." -and are hounded and driven anddamned for our pain.. The turn -coat, have won the favor of the Captain, they control thewriting of the .hip*, log. they control the .tore, and the quarterr-ia.ter at the wheel so thatwe are running in circle*. '

1 am all alooe in ir.y warning, and. a. ha. happened a thoueand time, in hi.tory. nobody
.

want, to hear or beUeve my ugly news about men who appear to be loyal .hipmate.. NobodywiU investigate my FACTS, and there are almost none to stand before the howling mob. who
,

have been trained to about "hate-monger" at anyone di.covering these facts .

I humbly and most earnestly BEG you. gentlemen, to come on deck with me and SEE
for yourself the treacherou. .ignaling going on in the dark. Before you dismiss a loyal officer

/"'CrtftnJI"*"'^"" *** ***• "«"'«<* »=»' twenty years at the behest of a pressure group, look
lor YOURSEX F at the traitors blinking to the enemy fleets out there in the night. Stand withme. if only for a moment, at the life-lines of America, and you will understand WHY. afterTHREE bloody wars in which millions and millions of Christian White Men have been killine
each other, -we are in worse shape than EVER BEFORE.

1 am not ashamed. Gentlemen, to IMP! ORE you, -show the traitors and subverters that
there are still MEN in the UnUed St ates Navy who wiU NOT bow before the promoted pressure
of hysterical pubUc opinion nor before the direct pressure of a gang of professional manipulators
and .ecret terrorists. The question her* is not one officer and his fate, but, can mature and
alerted American military men continue to be stampeded bv an organised minority bent on
treason and subversion of our Nation and people?

They are up there a., the Life-line* NOW, flashing their treachery to the enemy, poised and
ready 1 Coma top-aid*' and, for the uks of your Country and your God, «g* what Amy are doiagt

^.^ .^" s«iuar* your Jaw as your forefathers did. steel your wiU. and teU these sneaks

S^lte^HTjJ!*^'^"?''^^^^^^"'
TeU them that therJareSTUl iron men" tJ.

?ji«ll v!!l "^,7 '." "*** **• **""^** "** frightened into dismissing a loyal and hardpressed brother officer for standing up to traitorsi

In the best tradition* of th« Naval Service , gcnOimpafte^ the lAst^* te u

1 incoln Rockwell, Cdr, USNR.
P. O. Box 1381,
Arlington, Virginia

to he lit

:ttT:cr-i>
:.- .^;*'7

^-w^^^ie^. :i^^>T^a5^t«^^
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?. S«id Title 42, United States Code provides for civil red -ess of damaces'

and the PlAintUfs therefor demand judgment against each of the Defendants

named in paragraph (1) (supra), in the total sum of Five Thousand Dollars, for

a total Judgment of Fifty Thousand Dollars, plus Interest and costs of this

action.

VI

1. As set forth in the complaint. Defendants have entered into a continuing

conspiracy with each other and other persona and officials, to defame, discred-

it, disgrace and malign the defendants by making thenn appear to be criminals

and insane persons, and to deprive them of their liberty and property unlawful-

ly, fraudulently and wrongfully, and have actually accomplished these ends, al-

though they well knew that the Plaintiffs are not and were not engaged in any

wrongful or unlawful acts, and were not insane or incompetent to stand trial,

but the Defendants nevertheless maliciously caused the prosecution, the unlaw-

ful conviction. Hxe incarceration and the stigmatizing of Plaintiffs as criminals

and persons not competent mentally to stand trial.

2. This unlawful conspiracy has caused the Plaintiffs irreparable and in-

calculable damage in their lawful plans and legitimate political aims, and, in I

addition, bas cost them money in excess of the sum of ten thousand dollars.

3. The Plaintiffs demand, therefor, from each of the Defendants and all

of them, the sum of Ten Thousand DolDsrs. for a total of One Hundred and Forty

Thousand Dollars, plus interest and their costs in this action.

(Pro Se)

fjt^i^

JUBY TRIAX DEMANDED
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DI5TF1CT OF COIUMBIA ) «.

Thii date, November 30, I960, peraonaUy appeared before me,

^^^^^^^^^_^__^__^^_^^_____^_^_^^___^_ , a Notary Public in the aforesaid

District of ColmnbiA, 1 incoln Rockwell and Roger Foas. and nude oath in pro-

per form of law that they are two of the Plaintiffs in thia auit filed against

Fredrick Seaton, et al, and that all of the matters and facts set forth in the

foregoing complaint are true to the best oi their knowledge and belief.

Notary Public

My CoRimission expires:

Motion for Temporary Restraining Order

and

To Show Cause for Permanent Injunction.

COMEIS NOW 1 incoln Rockwell, a Plaintiff in the cause of Rockwell versu

Seaton, et al, and moves the Honorable Court for an immediate temporary re-

straining order against the Defendants commanding them to cease and desist

forthwith from any and all actions and prosecutions designed to restrict, inter-

fere with or destroy the rights of the J*laintlffsta preach and difeseminate their

ideas by all lawful and peaceful means, including picketting, distribution of lit-

erature and public speaking, having due regard for the public safety and order

and further commanding Defendants Mclaughlin, Sullivan, Clark, King, Stew-

art and I ange to provide proper police protection for Uie Plaintiffs or other

citizens attempting to disseminate their facts, ideas and opinions, regardless

of the threats or hostility of any mob or the leaders thereof, as is their duty;

and further commawSing the said Defendaats to cease and desist interpreting

the District of ColunibU Code, Title 22, Section 1121, "Disorderly Conduct",

to mean that a citisen is guilty of an offense merely because another group of

citisens finds his opinions, ideas or versions of fact, stated lawfully and peace-

fully, "anaoying". or "disturbing" . etc. and tbscatea to» or do commit violence

because, they claim, they are "provoked*'.

For his reasons. Plaintiff advances all of ttie facts set forth under oath
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in the complaint in this cauae* and r«apcctfully ahows to the HororAble Court

that the depriTatlona of rights under the Conatitution, the illegal and fraudulent
|

uae of the Diatrict of Colunihla Code to dlacredit. harraia and incarce rate the
|

Plaintiffs in the lawful and peaceful exercise o( thier rights iinder color of a

law, and the unlawfiU and impossible interpretation of the Disorderly Conduct

Statute ao &• to give the police the power to ha.lt any speech whenever a mob

or a few leadera thereof threaten violence, regardleas of the innocence or rightjs

of citirens trying to speak, picket or disseminate their literature, makimg a

mockery of Justice, law and the courts, hes been continuing for a period of mori

than six months now, and ttiere ia no reason to believe such unlawful depriva-

tions and harraasments and imprisonznents will stop.

The Plaintiff further shows to the Court that such deprivations and harr-

aaamenta and prosecutions are causing irreparable harm and damages to the

Plaintiffs from moment to moment, such that only an immediate Temporary

Retraining Order can provide relief therefor.

2. For the same reasons, the Plaintiffs move the Honorable Court that,

at a hearing of this cause, an injunction iasue permanently restraining the De-

fendants or any other officials of the Oiatrict of Columbia or the Government

from utilizing the Disorderly Conduct Stat\ite of the District of Columbia, Tittle

22, Section 1121, District of Columbia Code, from halting the lawful and peace-

ful attempts of any citixen to express facts and ideas in appropriate places and

under reasonable regulations, solely because of Uie threats, disorders, riots

or violence of other citizens.

3. Plaintiff further prays the Honorable Court for such other and further

relief, including general relief, as the Court may deem necessarjUL^d proper

L^S^..^
Motion for Mandatory Injunction

1. For all of the reasons advanced in the Complaint in this cause, under

oath, die PlaiMiffs pray the Honorable Court to issue a Mandatory Injunction,

commanding Defendants Seaton, Thompson, Jett and Stewart to:

a. Promulgate and publish objecttive standards for ttie use of loud

•pemkere ia the National Capital Park System. Including statement of

the decibels permitted at raeasand distances from such speakers.

b. Re -open the section of the National Capital Parks at Ninth and Con-

stitution Aveaaes, as described in m{3) (eupra) to members of the gen
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if. Roger Foss - New Party Secrefary
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Amsncaa Nasi Party Stena-rroopsr^ led by th* Drputy Com-
maaicr -Mijor Morgaa. pichat ia front ot Iha V«hite Hows* pub-
licly proteatiny thy illegal kidnapping it Adolf Ejchmann. \Ufif
b«rs of th« BHtisb National Party picketed simuluncou sly ia
Cncland.

Rogar cross, a 12 year old battU scar-
red trooper, has been appointed the' imw
National Sec rata ry - repUciag Janw a

Waraar. Li. ress, a native of MiniiasoCa.
served tbrae years ia the (amed tZadAir-
berm Division and a year at sea with tha
Maritime Service. After studying at tiM
University of Minnesota, Lt. Fees want to

Florida where ha baud professionally.
He recently made inVemational'^eadUBaa
by exposing Soviet First Secretary Ivaaow
for spy activities which caused Ivaa^r'a
expulsion from this country.

NAZIS STOP SIT-IN

s

During the vummtr, troopara distributed thousands of

anti'integration leaflets at every Arlington, Virginia
drug store that Negro sit-ins invaded. At osm particu-
lar Drug-Fair atere -troopers marched, eittsida and
inside, jwith picket signs. A crowd ol over two hundred
persons gatbarad aad a riot almost erupted between

whites and Negroes when
the Commander camo to
blows with a hushy Negro
poftar. Police mavfd In

and dispersed tha crowd,
ordering the Negroes to
leave. Negro a£-ia dem-
onstrators tharyafter aa-
no-unced that .all -ins at that
particular drag atora would
be hatted iadefinitaly.

ii . Troopers eouatarpick-
ating Negro ^icketa at

Clena'Cche Amusamaat
Park In Maryland.

/
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